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Giant New Sewer
To Serve This Area
Future
development
in
Northville and Novi received
a shot in the arm Friday as
the State Water Resources
Commission gave its stamp of
approval to a new multimillion
dollar
sewer
interceptor that traverses both_
communities.
Construction probably will
get underway by Septembel'
of next year, predicted Duane
Egeland, assistant sanitary
engineer. with the Wayne
County Road Commission,
after learning of the state's
action.
The proposed
new interceptor,
sized
to accommodate growth through
1990, would approximately
parallel the existing Rouge
Valley Interceptor
through
NorthVille
Township,
extending north through Novi,
RUNAWAY - It was a machine versus man last Wednesday when a
Walled Lake and northward to
driverless front end loader began rolling down the hill on East Street. A
White Lake.
construction worker jumped on the loader in an attempt to stop the vehicle.
It also would slice through
He escaped to safety just before the loader jumped a guard rail and ended
the eastern edge of the City of
Northville.
up in the front yard of a home at 444 East Street, missing the home by inEgeland said the project
ches.
would be under construction
for several years.
State action in approving
the major sewer system is
seen as a virtual assurance
that it will become a reality,
according to a spokeman'icr-'
one of the two engineetiJlg
firms commissioned by the
state
to develop
sellen
alternate plans.
To become
a reality,
counties served by the interceptor-Qakland,
Wayne
and Washtenaw-must
now
R3
zoning
(Single
family
In
other
action
Tuesday,
Township
planners
an interceptor
Units) in open spaces and planners approved a site plan establish
recommended approval of a
authority and obtain approval
smgle family use recognizes
submitted by Elias Brothers
request
from Thompsonthe integrIty of residential
Restaurants contingent upon of participating communities
Brown developers to rezone
WhiCh, as in the case of the
land use of the master plan
written proof of an easement
75.9 acres of land north of
and zoning ordinance of the agreement showing access to Rouge Valley Interceptor,
NorthVille Commons on Six
must share
part of the
township"
the site.
Mile Road to RM1 (low
Thomson's
mohon, supEliaS Brothers
plans to facility's cost
denSity multiples)
Cost of the system has been
ported by Planner Bernard
bUild a Big Boy family
. The action, taken Tuesday
pegged at $224 million.
Baldwm, won the unanimous
night, Will allow construction
Of
this
amount,
support of the commission.
Continued on Page 13-A
of 709 townhouse umts.
municipalities are expected to
_·The request will go before
pick up -25-percent,
wi th
tlie township board Tuesday,
federal and state governOctobrr 5, for final approval.
ments a combined 75-percent.
::The
709-umt
complex
Per capital cost has been
represents a reduction from
estimated at $7.60 annually or
the original 890 townhouse
about $25 per year per
units requested by Thompsonhousehold.
a-rown at a rezoning heanng
John Bohunsky of the State
jiUuly Original zoning of the
Water Resources Commission
:Pa:rcel mcluded smgle family
told this newspaper Monday
and high and low density
that the proposal calls for
Northville's
city election
tlon---SaturElay at 5 p.m.
multiples
construction of a secondary
Isn't
scheduled
until
BeSides ele~ting officials,
":c :The reduced
proposal was
November 2 but Mayor A.M.
voters in November will be sewage treatment plant, with
presented to planners at a
a phosphate removal system,
asked to approve or disapdosed study meeting Sep- Allen has "won" himself an
at the point where the Huron
unprecedented seventh term.
prove
seven
proposed
tember 9, planners indicated.
River empties into Lake Erie.
revisions to the city charter.
~~Approxlmately 50 acres of
From
there a giant inThat's
because
he
was
the
Approved
by
the
state
for
'land in the center and norwith
tunnel
only candidate havmg filed submiSSIOn to the voters, the terceptor,
!heast portions of the property
diameters of from about five
nominatmg petitions for the reviSIOns cover these general
remains
zoned for smgle
to 13 feet, would follow the
office before Monday's 5 p.m.
ffl)uily
Units.
However,
areas:
Huron River north to Hannan
deadhne.
· Taxa tion
(collection
ilevelopers mdicated the first
Road in VanBuren Township.
fees)
(. \trlltS to be constructed would
Although he must formally
In VanBuren Township, the
·
Borrowing
Power.
M townhouses on the southstand
for re-electIOn
in
interceptor would split into
,vest corner of the property
·
Judicial
System.
November, despite the abtwo arms with the western
adjacent to Waterford Pond
· Election of Councilmen
sence of opposition, the mayor
arm swinging through Yp·
Election
of
Mayor.
-niiar SIX Mile and Bradner
is assured of election unless a
silanti into Ann Arbor, ser· Administrative
Service.
5'9ads.
write-in candidate should pull
ving those two cities. The
Two of the suggested
~:;.Included m the Thompsonoff an unheard of coup.
northern arm would shoot
revisions likely to generate
'Brown
development
are
There will be a race for the
north
through
Canton,
most voter interest concerns
commcrclal, office and open
two city council seats up for
Plymouth, Novi, Walled Lake,
the
election
of
councilmen
and
spaces
as well as apelectIOn, although it will inCommerce
Township
and
mayor.
proximately 10 acres upon
volve only three candidates,
terminate at White Lake.
Proposed
is
that
the
mayor
which the township hall-fire
all ofwhom,hke Mayor Allen,
It excludes Wixom.
be elected by the council from
sta tlOncomplex IS expected to
had fIled earlier this month.
Included in the proposal
the council. Presently,
the
be bUIlt
They
are
Incumbent
mayor is elected directly by approved by the state is still
The
development
CounCIlman Wallace Nichols,
another
interceptor
that
the people
represents a total of 201 acres
Planning
Commission
Instead of electing four would service the City of
north
of Six Mile but
member David Biery, and
according
to
councilmen and a mayor, the Detroit,
townhouse
units will enBoard of Appeals member
Egeland.
people--if
they
approve
the
compass only 97 2 acres of the
Paul Vernon
Legal action could possibly
revision---would
elect five
parcel.
Councilman
Charles
delay construction. The City
councilmen
and
these
five
In moving to recommend
Lapham, who with Nichols
of Ann Arbor has indicated a
would elect the mayor from
the rezoning request, Planner
presenlly holds one of the two
court suit might be filed
within
their own ranks.
Don Thomson
noted the
sea ts up for electIOn, is not
Neither the tille of mayor nor against the WRC because
proposed
plan
would
seeking re-election
WRC approval
stops any
his duties would change,
"produce 709 dwelling units
CIty officials had extended
grant for expansion of local
on 97.1 acres of land, comthe deadlme for filing two however.
Two councilmen would be plants. Goal of the plan is to
pared to the original plan of weeks
as
per
an
inelected
to four-year terms at phase out all disposal plants
709units on 66.2 acres of land,
terpretation of the new state
each
regular
city election and along the interceptor route,
resulting largely from the fact
law, which requires an earlier
including
Novi's recently
one
to
a
two-year term.
RM2 hIgher density multiple
deadline
for those com·
installed plant.
Presenlly,
two councilmen
zoning has been removed."
munities
having primary
The plan adopted by the
are elected to four-year terms
RM2 rezonmg had been
elections Northville does not
WRC varies slightly from the
and the mayor to a two-year
included
111 the
original
have a primary, hence the
Huron River interceptor plan
term.
request
presented
by
extensIOn.
as originally submitted by the
This
new
charter
provision
Thompson-Brown in July.
There
is an electIOn
Wayne Coonty Road ComThomson also noted the deadline
would,
if
approved,
take
efstill coming up,
mission two years ago. The
"proposal
increases
the
fect
at
the
next
regular
Clerk Mrs. Martha Milne
original plan was modified by
E!conomicbase of the township
election
in
1973.
It
does
not
reminded city residents. It's
by increasmg the office area
affect those running in the the consulting firms of Hubthe deadline for-registering to
bel, Roth and Clark 01
and decreasing the multiples.
upcoming November election.
vole in the November elecBloomfield Hills and Mc-

Back Rezoning
For Multiples

Mayor Allen
Is 'Shoo -In '

Namee, Porter and Seeley of
Ann Arbor.
Ted Beal of Hubbel, Roth
and Clark emphasized
in
discussing the plan with this
newspaper that the proposed
interceptor will not replace
the existing interceptor now

serving, though inadequately,
Northville city and township
and part of Novi where a
shortage of capacity exists.
In Novi, where new construction IS booming, officials
have already over-committed
the city to Rouge Valley taps

and are desperately seeking
additional sewagt> capacity.
County
officials
have
stated, however, that even if
construction was to begin
immediately
the
Huron
system
would
not
be
operational for four to five

years
Egeland
explained
that
earlIer Wayne County had
requested a federal grant for
Its Huron River interceptor
proposal but approval was
delayed because WRC had not
\m~de its deciSIOn.

Is It Really Free?

Levitt Site Questioned
Whether or not Northville
School District will build an
elementary school in Levitt's
Highland Lakes development
is expected to be decided
within four weeks.
That's the deadline
set
Monday night by Irwin Adler,
vice-president for Levitt and
Sons, who said that if the
district has not agreed by then
to pay half of the site
development costs, the 10acre site "will be developed
for our own use."
Gast to the school district
for the "free" school site is
6timate~

a1 $60,000,

S&perintendent
.ttaymond
Spear admitted
to boardmemb~ that misconceptions
surrountling the "free" school
site were his fault.
"We had just completed
working out specific
conditions with Thompson-Brown
<Bradner and Six Mile area)

Detroit Man
Dies in Lake
A 49-year-old Detroit man
drowned Saturday in Phoenix
Lake, just south of Five Mile
Road, in Edward Hines Park.
Wayne County Sheriff's
deputies
said Homer
R.
McDermott
was
found
floating in the center of the
lake by two boys at 12:45 p.m.
An autopsy performed Sunday
showed
McDermott
drowned
and
deputies
reported no foul play was
involved.
Investigators
said
McDermott's car was parked at
the rest area on Five Mile and
they believe he walked down
the bank and fell into the lake.
They reported he could not
swim.
His body was recovered by
officers from the Marine
Division at 3:50 p.m.

under which they would deed
an elementary school site to
the district (when Levitt's
offer was made) and specific
conditions were not explored
with Levitt,"
Spear
explamed, "since I assumed the
same conditions applied"
Thompson-Brown agreed to
deed a site to the school
distnct without charging for
site development costs.
Adler told board members
anything Levitt "said or did
was in good faith. It was our
intention to donate the land to
the school distrIct but recover
the cost of site development.
"It truly was a 'misunderstanding,"
he
said,
"because if you got land for
nothing anywhere else you
would still have to spend this
much money to develop it."
The site in question, Adler
noted, "is ready to build on."
Storm and sanitary sewers,
water, gas, telephone and
power lines have been installed up to the property line.
Adler said Levitt and Sons
has "moved
considerably
smce the misunderstanding
has
been
justified."
Originally the district had
been asked to pay the total
cost of site development
which is estimated between
$100,000 to $120,000.
"We are not taking this
position (of asking the district
to pay half the costs I because
we got the zoning we asked for
or because there is a school
population
the district
is
required to educate," Adler
explained.
"This is a fair
situation that makes sense
from a business standpoint."
A letter from Trustee Andrew Orphan, who was absent
from the meeting, suggested
the district not accept the cost
of site development
and
possibly look elsewhere for a
school site.
Trustee Stanley Johnston

Chatham Seeks
Parking Space
What could turn out to be a
controversial zoning change
request will come up for a
public hearing on October 19
before the Northville Planning Commission.
Specifically,
the hearing
will consider the request to
rezone a number of lots north
of the Chatham supermarket,
on the west side of Center, to
permit the supermarket
to
expand its parking facilities:
The property
presently
being considered for rezoning,
involving two houses is owned
by
Councilman
Charles
Lapham. However, Chatham
reportedly IS negotiating with
other property owners as
well.
According to City Manager
Frank Ollendorff,
several
property owners adjacent to
the property
owned
by
Lapham have indicated they
oppose the rezoning unless
their property is also considered for rezoning and·or
purchased.
Chatham, he said, has been

speaking to some of them.
Aithough
the
request
presently designates only the
lots owned by Lapham, the
commis!>ion could, on its own
initiative, consider additional
parcels as well.
At least one planner has
voiced a concern that the
requested
zoning,
C-2
(general commercia!), COUld,
if granted, be used at a later
date for something other than
for parking.
The property presently is
zoned
R-2
(two-family
residen tia!).
Ted Simon, representing
Chatham, has stated that
while parking is adequate now
the firm will need more than
160 additional
customer
parking
spaces
to accommodate future growth. If
adjacent
property
is not
purchased
now, he told
planners,
it may not be
available when it is needed for
parking.
Planners
are continuing
their study of the request.

reminded
board members
there is no law "that says a
developer must give us free
school sites.
"Even though we did not
realize at the time we would
have to pay development
costs, to pull out now and pay
for another site and bus the
children from Levitt would be
foolhardy," Johnston saId.
"If Levitt does not give us the
site we will still have to build
a school someplace."

the township and city paying
the estimated $3,800 in architect fees to determine if it
would be more economical to
build a new lIbrary or convert
the board of education offices
to a library and build a new
administration building;
-voted
to oppose
the
proposed state system of
governing
high
school
athletics
which
would
duplicate and eventually wipe
out the Michigan High School
Athletic Association;
Trustee Richard
Martin
-set non-resident
tUIlion
noted the board was "not
rate for the 1971-72 school
prepared for the magnitude of year at $555.40for elementary
the costs "
students
and $591.85 for
Board members indicated
secondary
students;
and
-heard a report on special
they would make a decision on
whether or not to pay half the education
transportatIOn
development costs within the program which transports 30
four-week time limit asked by of 33 ehglble students (other
Adler.
three transported
by other
In other action Monday
school districts or parents) at
nigh t, trus tees
a cost of $13,785 of which
-agreed to meet with the $9,649 will be reimbursed by
library commIttee to diSCUSS the state

NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP Trustees
will meet Tuesday, October 5, at 8 p.m. in
Township Hall for their regular meeting.
The date has been changed, Clerk Mrs.
Eleanor Hammond said, since several
members will be out of town on the
scheduled meeting night.
TENTATIVE
AGREEMENT
was
reached Friday in contract negotations
between the Northville Police Officers'
Association (NPOA) and the city, with
councilmen expected to ratify the pact
Monday night. The NPOA has been
working without a contract since July 1
when the old agreement expired.
A FEDERAL GRANT of $9,500 has
been awarded the City of Northville
under
the
federal
government's
Emergency Employment Act. The grant,
explains City Manager Frank Ollendorff,
will pay 90-percent of the cost of hiring a
new employee for the city's sanitation
department for one year. Purpose of the
federal assistance is to encourage the
hiring of unemployed with the hope that
following the first year the new employees will be retained indefinitely. A
request for assistance in hiring several
persons has been made by the City of \
Novi.
A BUDGET HEARING will be held
October 11 on Northville Public Schools'
1971-72budget. The meeting begins at 8
p.m. in the school board offices, 303 West
Main Street.
Administrators, who are
working to complete the package, note
the more than $3 million budget will be
the largest in the school district's history.
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Dollie Cole's Show to Aid School ._,,~
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By JEAN DAY

JANICE HARBIN

DEBORAH HEATER

Engagements
Announcement
of the engagement
of Deborah Sue
Heater
to Norman
Joseph
Anderson
IS made
by her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jack E.
Heater,
317 West Dunlap,
NorthvIlle
Her /lance IS the son of their
neIghbors,
Mr. and Mrs.
Melvm Anderson,
310 West
Dunlap.
The bride-elect
IS a 1970
graduate
of Brighton
High
School
and has attended
Schoolcraft
College. She is
employed as a secretary
by
the VIllage Glass Company,
South Lyon. Her fzance, a 1968
graduate of Farmington High
School. presently
IS stationed
with the V.S Navy aboard the
V.S S Stemaker
at Norfolk.
Virgmza

They have set a January 8,
1972. date for theIr marriage.
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert
W.
HarbIn,
Jr.. 43801 Grand
RIver, Novl. announce
the
engagement
of
theIr
daughter, Janice A •• to Frank
J. Kuzinskl. son of Mr. and
Mrs. Edward
J. Kuzinski,
30780 Pearridge. Farmington.
The bride-to-be is a 1970
graduate of NOVI HIgh School
and IS attending
Oakland
Community
College as is her
fzance. He IS a 1970 graduate
of North Farmington
High
School
Janice also IS employed at Novl Rexall Drug
Store
The
couple
has
set a
November
11, 1972. wedding
date.

Women Voters
Study Congress
League of \Vomen Voters
WIll be studymg the U.S.
Congress
at Its general
meeting at 8 pm
today,
Thursday,
at
EpIphany
Lutheran Church, 41390 Five
MIle Road
A mock bIll's step-by-step
passage through Congress
Will be traced at the meetmg
Its title IS "Shall a marble
statue to the memory of
CarrIe
Chapman
Catt,
founder of the League, be
erected on the south portico or

the north?"
It will
be determined
whether thiS bill can survive
legislative pItfalls
As part of its national study,
the League WIllbe lookmg into
whether
present
congressional
structures,
procedures and practices are
responsIve to the needs of the
70' s. Mrs.
Harry
Odle,
chaIrman
of
the
U.S.
Congress Committee,
will
present the program Guests
are welcome.
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HAIR STYLE

CALL US FOR AN
APPOINTMENT
...

TODAY'S FASHIONS presented by D"llie
Cole fashion designer and wife of the
president of General Motors Corporation, will
open the 79th year of Northville Woman's
Club following luncheon at 12:30 p.m. next
Friday, October 8, at Meadowbrook Country
Club.
.
Woman's club members and their guests
are being asked to make the festive day an
ingathering of clothing for needy of all ages
for Franklin School in Detroit, one of Mrs.
Cole's charitable concerns.
Mrs. William Quigley, program chairman
for the day, explains that Mrs. Cole presents
her shows as a way to aid the many charities
that claim her interest. Because good,
wearable clothing is so much needed right
now at Franklin, the club is asking those
attending to bring boxes "tied and labeled
with kind and size" which will be collected in
trucks outside both Meadowbrook entrances.
The show WIll include a full, year-round
collection of Dollie Cole fashions, from bikini
to evening wear, including her new resort
collectIOn pieces. Members and their guests
Will be viewing these in advance of a resort
show Mrs. Cole is presenting at Marshall
Field's in Chicago. (That event is to be a
benefit for another charity she aids-the
Cystic Fibrosis Foundation.>
Mrs. Cole, who commentates
her show,
Tuesday, invited club members and friends of
Mrs. Quigley who are to model to her
Bloomfield HIlls home. They are Mrs. John
Starcevick, Mrs. Sheldon McElroy, Mrs.
KeIth Wright, Mrs. John Stuyvenberg, Jr.,
Mrs. John MacDonald, Mrs William White,
Mrs. James Hayward, Mrs. Rahsan Anisoglu
and Mrs. John Shepanek and Mrs. Mickey
Stanley, both of Bloomfield Mrs. Stanley is
the wife of the Detroit Tigers ballplayer.
Mrs. H. O. Evans, a club member, will be
pianist
for the show.
The program
traditionally also honors past presidents and
honorary members of the club, Mrs. Leonard
Klem, president, announces.
When Mrs. Quigley relayed from Mrs. Cole
the Immediate need for attractive, dean used
clothing for families at Franklin School and
explained that women there would sort it for
delivery personally by the school principal,
the club board voted to make the fashion show
day a collection for Franklin.
In the words of Board Member Mrs.
Marcella Douglas, it will be a "transfer of
some of our unneeded, good possessions
which could provide warmth,
help and
hopefully pleasure to another,"
Since it is a club activity, no tickets are
given for the luncheon-show, but reservations
(with checks) for members and their guests
must be made by this Friday with Mrs.
WillIam SWltzler, recording secretary, 43403
Reservoir Road, Plymouth, 48070.She may be
reached
at 349-0628 for additional
information.
,
Mrs. Switzler reported Monday that she is
receIving a record number of early reservatIOns for the event

Open Thursday Night 't!1 9

TELEPHONE books listing Northville-area
only numbers went in the mail Monday to
every listed area resident in the telephone
dIrectory. A total of 4,700 copies was mailed
as a project of Northville Mothers' Club.
Additional copIes at $1 are available from
club members or from either office of The
Northville Record.

Proceeds from the lIsting of local classified
services in the new, blue-cover directory will
help Mothers' Fund present a record donation
of $1,430 to the Northville Public Schools for a
cultural affairs program at all grade levels.
The telephone book is the second to be
issued by the club, but is the first to be mailed
without charge to the entire community. It
was compiled this summer
under the
direction of Mrs. Harold Wright, club
president.
All members aided in checking listing,
compiling the classified section and addressing envelopes, but the work of typing the
entire book was undertaken by Mrs. Keith
Wright.
Copies were distributed at the opening fall
meeting of the club Monday at the home of
Mrs. Kalin Johnson. Anyone wishing additional copies may contact Mrs. Wright, 3491276, or Mrs. Bernard Bach, 349-2306.
It also was announced that Mothers' Club
bridge marathon now has 10 leagues in play,
including two duplicate groups. Proceeds
from marathon, which is one league larger
than last year, from the directory listing and
other club projects will be used for the school
enrichment proJect. It again will bring live
programs into the schools.

Insulated to - 20 degrees

2 999

to size 12
Size 13 - 31.99

limited as the back area now is occupied by t~
tennis courts Town Hall goers, however, will .
be able to park in the area adjacent to the !
swimming pool entrance of the buildmg.~·,
Students agam Will be directing traffic m the.·'.:
parking area
• :£~
.. :-"'....:
'THE HOME TOUR sponsored last ThurB~~
sday by the Women's Association of Not~.:;,
thville Presbyterian Church had a "steady.::stream" of Visitors gomg through the five:·
homes open with a total of GOO persons buying . ~
tickets by the 4 p.m closing hour.
-•.;
Mrs Donald Funk and Mrs. Timothy EIS, t~
co-chairmen, commented that even they were.f?
surprised that the total was so large as therlf-~
was an even flow of visitors but no larg:~: E
congestion. EIght WOUld-betourists even had;to be turned away at closing.
-;;:
The chairmen plan a "thank you" tea f6t~;
hostesses and committee chairmen later tht,;:;:
month.
.~~~

NORTHVILLE COOPERATIVE Nursery's
64 families are involved in plans for the
cooperative's second annual bazaar and yard
sale to be held from 10 a.m. until 4 p.m.
Saturday, October 16, at the John SwaUow
home, 19680 Clement Road.
The Swallows, who moved to the former
Wayne McBride home earlier this year, offered to have the bazaar-sale as they are so
conveniently located. In event of rain, the sale
will be the next day, October 17, from noon to
4p.m
A "Children's Corner" with goodies as well
as good used toys at bargain prices of 25 cents
and less will hold special interest for
youngsters, as well as shopping parents.
Baby sitters are to be provided for the dressup and play area.
Furniture, household items and other articles over $5will be accepted on consignment
with 20 percent of the sale price to benefit the
nursery. Booth space also will be available
for anyone WIth a number of articles for sale.
Anyone with donations or consignment items
may call Mrs Robert Sabo, 349-5411; those
with antiques may call Mrs. Charles Gross,
349-4997.
Mrs. Samuel Ivey is m charge of the bazaar
where inexpensIve handcrafted knits, stuffed
toys, dried weeds and pine cones will be
featured. Anyone with donations may call her
at 349-7643.
One of last year's most successful boothsof baked and canned goods-will be repeated
this year All proceeds will be used to equip
the cooperatIve pre-school nursery which
meets in the scout-recreation
building on
Caqy str.eet. ~~ JY~pr:.§- e,v~n.t netted, t!'e
cooperative $40\1.
TOWN HALL'S Celebrity Luncheon to
follow Archbishop Fulton J. Sheen's openingseason lecture October 14 was a sell-out by
last Saturday, Mrs. John Frew, luncheon
chaIrman, has announced
Following the fIre at Lofy's, the TH committee moved qUIckly to secure the new
Holiday Inn facilities for 250 at Ten MIle Road
and Grand River, One hundred of the luncheon reservations
received are for the
season

FASHION-WITH-A-CAUSE-Boxes of clothing for needy children at
Detroit's Franklin School will be the donation of Northville Woman's Cluf)'
members and their guests attending the opening-season fashion Show at'
Meadowbrook Country Club October 8. Mrs. William Quigley, left, admires
a donation already received. She will introduce Dollie Cole, designer commentator for the show. Mrs. George Merwin, club program chairmaf\.,
right, assists in labeling.
:,:

NewsAround Northville--

The HERMAN 8"
INSULATED SURVIVOR BOOT

Tickets also have been selling fast for the
four-lecture
seri"es, with Writer Irene
Kampen, November 11, Dr. J. Clayton
Lafferty, psychologist, March 9, 1972; and
Singer Patrice Munsel, April 20, following
Archbishop Sheen, October 14.
Mrs. Jack Doheny, TH chairman, has invited Northville ministers and educators to be
guests of the committee for the lecture by
Archbishop Sheen at 11 a.m. m Northville
High School audItorium
At the speaker's table at the luncheon
following with Archbishop Sheen will be the
Reverend John Wittstock of Our Lady of
Victory Catholic Church; the Reverend Lloyd
Brasure of Northville First Presbyterian
Church; Mrs. Nelson Hyatt, past TH chairman, Mrs. WIlliam Miron, VIce chairman;
and Mrs Doheny
Mrs. Doheny and her committee are hoping
that thiS particular year TH hcketholders will
use car pools Parking at the high school is

Two members of Alpha Nu
Chapter
of Delta Kappa
Gamma Society, Miss Ada
Fritz and Miss lone Palmer,
'attended
a Delta Kappa
Gamma
leadership
development
workshop
at
Boyne
Mountain
Lodge

September 17 and 18
Miss
Palmer,
chapter
president, and MISS Fritz,
state recording
secretary,
heard Mrs. Loretta Halleck,
in ternatlOnal
program
coordinator,
who
was
featured speaker

We carry a complete
line of top quality
work or hunting boots
and shoes. Some styles
up to sizes 13 & 14.

Harry 0 Draper, 522 Rouge
Street, and Doug Siess or, 868
Horton, have joined the sales
staff at Carl Johnson Real
Estate, 125 East Mam Street,
Northville. Slessor, an employe of Detroit
Edison
Company, will be working
part-time
Draper formerly
was with the .J. L Hudson
Company which has closed Its
Northville office
Any area residents
interested in amateur theatre
productions are inVIted to
respond to the casting call of
the Plymouth Theatre GUlld
for "Never Too Late" at 8
p m
next
Monday
m
Plymou th Central
JUlllor
High School, Room 110
The three-act comedy is

RA WHIDE SHOES & BOOTS

scheduled to be presented
December 9 through 11
The theatre
group
IS
seekmg backstage help With
costumes and properties as
well as actors Anyone unable
to tryout
for Monday's
meetmg but interested in the
group may attend the regular
monthly meeting October 18
or may call Mrs. Nell NIChols,
349-2315
NorthVIlle Spring Chapter
of China Decorators will hold
a pamtmg workshop In conJunctIOn ~Ith ItS monthiy
meeting at 10 a.m. next
Thursday, October 7, in the
Plymouth
CredIt
Ulllon
buIldmg
Conducted by Instructor
Frances Ebert, the workshop
will fIll the mornmg seSSIOn
and be followed by the
bus mess meeting. Mrs. Ebert
will gIve directions for the
second firing of "Wood-Bine,"
begun last month Guests are
expected
A regular
feature
of
meetings is a "show and tell "

*Alterations
*Dye Work

DRESS
It Up
With SHIRTS

DONEGAL AND
VAN HEUSEN for
FALL

12

239t~size

....

'Pi'
MICHIGAk BAkURD
E!!d&.

Bzeader1s

DE PARTM

E NT-STORE

fr~~ lJ!'S

141 E. MAIN-NORTHVILLE
349·3420

More than 450 mvitatlOns
have been maIled by the No.vi
Jaycees and aUXIliaryfor a
membershIp mght "Songfest"
to be held at 8 p m October 9
at VIllage Oaks Sales OffIce,
Haggerty and Ten MIle Road.
In order to acquaint young
couples in the community
With both the CIVICprojects
and social activities of the
Jaycees
the group culled
voter regIstratIOn lists in Novi
for voters in the 21-35 age
group
Unregistered
voters and
newcomers, therefore, may
not be contacted directly,
Mrs. Ronald MItchell, cochairman, pomts out, asking
anyone mterested and not
contacted to call her, 474-4377,
or Mrs Jerry Mercier, 476- ,
9380 Those receiving :1llvltatIons are asked to repl1.by
October 2.
:

·

Dance Set
DAY
NIGHT
1,)/1/ /I, alrll

MEN'S WEAR
112 East Main
Northville 349·0777

Night Set

••

M"

,.

Membership "

*Tux Rental

BANKAMERiCARO

Size 13 - 25.99
Size 14 - 27.99
'.

*Re-weaving

Along WIth a host of oth~r
organiza tlOns, the cha pter h~s
borrowed thiS activity from
the kmdergarteners and asJi;s
members to place theIr late~t
or chOice piece of pamted
chma on a display table In
thiS way, the club points ou,t,
hmts and techniques of indiVIdual palOters are shared.

CLEANERS &
MEN'S WEAR
112E.Main
Northville

349·0777

I, Ow

11,,,/1/,

II

NORTHVILLE
DRUG

134 F. Main

AI LallI(. R.Ph

The staff of the Lion's ROar
will sponsor a dance following
the South Lyon· Novi vaJ1lity
football game Friday, .october 1
.
,
The band, headed by ~rt
TIetz, will provide music'for
dancing
:
Admission IS $.75 stag
$125 drag.
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Volunteers
In Kitchen
AtNSH

PTA Sets
Meeting,

Sport Sale

A forthcoming
year of
schoolwork will be a good deal
more practical because of an
opportunity a student had to
volunteer
That IS the claim of Mrs
Donna French of Livoma, who
planned last spring to return
to school to complete her
remammg hours In dietetics
at Mercy College of Detroit.
Hopefully, she inqUired last
sprmg about the possibility of
volunteering
in Northville
State
Hospital's
Food
Department
And on June 7
she started a 12-week period
there m the Special Diets
Section

Plans for an open house and
used sporting goods sale are
being made by the Main
Street PTA.
The open house will be held
Thursday, October 7, at 8 p.m
m the multi-purposeroom
of
the school. A short business
meeting
Will follow and
parents WIll have an opportunity
to
meet
the
teachers. Refreshments will
be served.
Membership fees of 75 cents
per person for the year may
be paid at the open house,
accordmg to Mrs. Timothy
Eis, membership chairman.
The PTA's used sporting
goods - boot sale will be held
Saturday, October 16, from 9
am. to noon in the Main
Street gym.
This year the PT A is also
planning a bake sale for the
day of the equipment sale.
Proceeds from the equipment sale will be divided with
60 percent gomg back to the
seller and 40 percent to the
PTA.
No longer used ice skates,
skis, boots, hockey sticks,
coats and rain wear should be
brought to the SChool by
Tuesday, October 12
Items should be marked
with the size, price, name of
the seller and phone number
so profits from the sale and
unsold
articles
can
be
returned, a spokesman for the
PTA said

Through a plan of working
three mornings a week with
Mrs Lois Edgar, the dietetic
supervIsor and an employee
of II years standing, and Mrs.
Katherme Pierson, cook, a
hospital employee of 11112
years, Mrs. French became
aware of the close communication lines which exist
among
the medical
and
nursmg servIces and the diet
department

AUTUMN GATHERING-Greeting Mrs. Bruce VanDeusen, left, state
assistant junior director of the Michigan Federation of Woman's Clubs, at
the fall tea Sunday of Western Suburban Junior Woman's Club at King's
MillClubhouse are Mrs. Dale Starr, president, right, and Mrs. Lawrence G.
Szuhy, a new member who assisted at the tea table decorated in the golds
and browns of the season.

Fashions

~lubwomen
Host Tea

Highlight
Programs

::~

Sunday's raindrops failed to
dampen the enthusiasm of
members
and guests
of
Western Suburban
Junior
VjOman's Club gathering at
$'ng's Mill Clubhouse for a
firll membership tea.

,,-

~"They were welcomed by
Mrs. Dale Starr, preSident,
WhO fiitodiiced Mrs Bruce
W'nDeusen, state assistant
Wl!ior director, who came
@inBifinlngham
...•· • --

.".

Mrs. James
Clarke
of
Northville,
second
VicepreSident, was in charge of
program arrangements

About
15 prospective
members were briefed on the
club's service projects, which
mclude the Wayne County
Health Department satellite
well baby climc, aid to
Michigan
Indians,
a
Schoolcraft College grant-maid and Girlstown,
the
Belleville, Michigan, home
supported by the Michigan
FedEratiOn of Woman's Clubs
Th~ club meets the second
Monday of each month at
Sword of the Spirit Lutheran
Church.
Interested
area
women may contact Mrs.
Starr at 349-4956

OtristDlas Cards
Aid Cancer Fight
Michigan
Cancer Foundation Chnstmas cards for
1971 featuring a gold par1ridge in an olive and blue tree
now are available
locally
through Mrs. Edward' Kelly,
<14009Brookwood, Brookland
Farms,
NorthVille
Her
telephone IS 349-4179.
"In selling and distributing
the Michigan Cancer Foundation cards again this year in
the Northville-Novi
area,
Mrs. Kelly emphasizes that
"a card from the Michigan
Cancer FoundatiOn not only
sends your holiday greetmgs,
but it also prOVides money to
.continue research in the fight
,against the nation's number

two killer-cancer"
The white-background card
features a modermstic partridge With the olive green of
the pear tree repeated m the
envelope color.
Cards sell for $3.95 for a box
of 25. The sender's name can
be imprmted for a charge of
$2 50 for up to three boxes,
and 25 cents for each additional box
Mrs Kelly has samples of
the cards and order blanks.
They are aVailable at the
Founda tion
office,
1112
Telegraph m Dearborn The
telephone IS LO 5-1440 The
office IS open weekdays from
10 a m to 4 pm.

r
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NorthVille Newcomers Club
is combining a fall fashiOn
show With dinner at the Round
Table Club in Plymouth at
7'30 pm. Monday, October 11.
Featuring Fashions by Bud of
the Ragman Shop m Northville, the event is open to all
area women
Mrs. Terence Mulville is
chairman of arrangements,
assisted
by Mrs.
Alvin
Morefield.
There also is to be a "Make
Up by Mary Kay" demonstration
With the fashiOn
models bemg made up by the
firm's representatives
Mrs.
Albert Pfluecke, Jr., is to
program pianist. Door prlzes
are planned
For mformation about the
fashion show and chicken
dinner call Mrs Mulville, 3497473, or Mrs Morefield, 3494980
Twenty-one "Fashions by
Bud" from the Ragman Shop
were a special feature of the
September
meetmg
of
ChnstIan
Women
last
Thursday at the Mayflower
Meeting House.
A NorthVille reSident and
past president of the club,
Mrs. Dean Ward was commentator
for the show,
wearing a long, wine knit
hostess gown by Bud It was
trimmed with gold and pearls
Area models mcluded Mrs.
Dewey Gardner, Mrs. Gene
Harns, Mrs. Thomas Handy
and Mrs. J. Burton DeRusha.
Dual
feature
on the
program was music by Mrs
Bea BIxler from the Fort
Wayne, Indiana, area Mrs
BIxler, the daughter of a
mlmster, I has written hundreds of religious songs. She
played
several
for
the
program, pausing to tell how
each came to be written_ She
is well known as official pianist
for the Winning
Women
Christtan orgamzation.

1}
-

• .. t

<Michigan Cancer Foundation's 1971Christmas

I·,.---...-------~---------

..Pas.ftio:rt
. Cellar.

A NEW IDEA IN HAIR FASHIONS
',I

r,

"I feel that through this
aSSignment,"
Mrs. French
says, "everybody benefitedthe cooks, the patients, and
myself
The practical
experience gained prior to this
last year of school is invaluable to me, particularly
when I shall have a class in
diet therapy, commencmg
next February"

SHOP AT
USINGWORDSKILLS -- Moraine Elementary third graders Tim Hubbard
(left) and Amy Johnson review examples of word blends with their teacher,
Miss Judith Breitmeyer. To understand blends (two consonants which
make one phonetic sound and cannot be separated such as "dr" in "drum,")
students in all three third grades brought examples of the blends to school.
Some of the unusual items Miss Breitmeyer's students brought include a
tree, bread, blouse and sleeve.

Northville Librarian
Takes State Office

;1~~
~:::~..~~-:~:;~.:::.::.::.:::::~:

':;'

~=:=

.'.

for

I~::;~f'~~~~'':'':';

WALLCOVERING
UNFINISHEU
FURNITURE

IVIrs Sandra Cook, libranan
MASL preSident,
has anand audiovisual specialist at
nounced
"At
Northville
State
Norjhville High School, has
Mrs Cook met With the
Hospital," adds Mrs Jean
been elected correspondmg
MASL board of directors and
Bacheldor, volunteer serviCes- s.ec:r:etarY for the MiChigan
committee
members
at
coordinator
"we make 'a'.( ASSOCiatiOn
of'
School
Haven Hill,
MIlford, SepspeCIal eff~rt to learn of a Llbrapans,
the'~' la!"gest ,ternber
17-19, when they
volunteer's specific interest.
orgamzatiOn of Its kmd m the
convened to get started on the
Then, through a knowledge of state, Mrs MaXine Larson,
year's activities
many areas of service for
volunteers of young adult age
and over we do our best to
plan a worthwhile assign-'
ment

'.'
or vl~:i6~,ch,gan
::-.
:.:..;;:
Second Class Postage Paid
~~~ At NorthVille. Michigan
::_

I a'l! ~itN I

.'.

115 J:. Mam

I

"In one situatlon, it may be
artwork With a group of adult
patlents; m another a speCial
mterest m a young adult We
trust that in each situation the
volunteer activity at once is of
value to all concerned."

THE NOVI NEWS

=i=

PAINTS

SUbscr~lptibr1Rates
::::
S6 00 Per Year Jn~Mlchlgan ::
sa 00 Elsewhere
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Austin Leeds

HAS A THING OR TWO THAT'S NEW .•••

Schools Close
All Walled Lake Schools will
be closed to students Friday
so teachers can attend inservice
training
sessions
designed
to improve
instructional programs.

CREATIVE
WINDOW
TREATMENTS
designed.

to fit

HELP!

i

..........

,r,

For Mrs Edgar thiS was
her first expeflence to have
the serVices of a volunteer in
her section
Mrs French now has had an
opportunity to interview the
patients for whom special
wets were prepared and she
learned directly from them
their likes and dislikes. She
recalls that m one situation it
was helpful to explain to a
patient who failed to eat
certain
foods due to a
religious conViction that he
required a balance of foods,
mcludmg all the nutnents
The time and patience a
volunteer can provide in such
situatiOns proves to be most
Important, she says.

102 W. MainNorthville

349·6050

..

Maf

HELP PRESERVE THE
FEMININE IMAGE!
Change of fashion or
change
of
weight,
Lapham's tailoring shop
is equipped to handle
any
alteration
or
tailoring need for both
men and women personal fittings.
Lapham's Men's Shop
Northvi lIe-349·3677

Come in
recently
modern
workroom,
and
a
drapery
specialist will stop at
your home for a
quotation.
Also: reupholstering,
slip
covers,
carpeting,
and
furniture.

Ray Interiors
Furnishings for Distinctive Homes

131 E.Cady

CUSTOM
TAILORING
A full collection
of Dress Suits
and Country
Suits· Worsted
& Knits from

Men/s Shop

Northville

349-7360
·Maln Showroom m Farmington

Regardless of
where you make
your purchase
bring your clothes
here for expert
alterations in our own
tailor shop,

$135.

120 E, MAIN
OPEN

DAILY

'T1L 6,OQ-MONDAY

.........

-..-...

AND

FRIDAY

..............
Yr'

tit.'

ST
'TIL

349·3677
9 00 P.M.
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NEARING COMPLETION - Workmen are busy completing the final hookup that will make the 11 Mile sewer-arm operable and enable the Middle
School to hold classes, Shown here tunneling beneath the railroad tracks on
10Mile Road, workmen must finish this'tie-in with the major line before the
11 Mile extension can be used.

Service on Sunday

Dorothy Farah
Dies of Cancer
As Mrs Herbert (Dorothy)
Farah devoted her life to the
service of others so too she
had the welfare of mankmd m
mInd when she died last week,
Wednesday, of cancer
The 49-year-old mother of
~ome 80 foster 'Children 'over
the years arranged'. prI--pr' to
her death at PrOVidence
HospItal to have her body
gIven
to Wayne
State
UmverSlty
for
medical
research.
A memOrIal service IS to be
held
Sunday
at
Salem
Lutheran Church, at Marlowe
and Schoolcraft m DetrOit
beginning at 4 p m In lieu of
flowers, friends are asked to
mail contributions
to the
home for distribution to the

family's faVOrIte charitIes
Incurably ill for more than
a year, Mrs. Farah's condlhon
prompted
an unprecedented
proclamatIOn
last year by the Novi City
CounCil In nammg September
'3,)970 "Dorothy Farah Day"
m' t'tl.bm~·toYher ~'mahy uns.elj'i'.§11
.:v.ears of meritoriOUS
service to the young people of
Novi "
BeSides provldmg a home
for 80 youngsters, Mrs. Farah
found time for numerous CIVIC
achvltIes
most of which
centered around chIldren
For more than two years
she had been instrumental in
helpmg establish a counselmg
service for young drug users
Called LINK (Listeners m

Arrests Spark
Drug Rumors
Two Walled Lake Western
High School youths were
arrested last week by the
Oakland County Shenff's
Department,
settmg off a
barrage of rumors abou1 the
extent of drugs m the high
school and the means used in
apprehending those arrested
According
to Detective
Gerald Reeves, the Oakland
County Sheriff's Department
was summoned
to Walled
Lake Western on Wednesday,
September 22, where they
arrested David Yankus, a
high school student and .1 star
performer on the ski team, on
charges of sellmg narcotics,
specifically LSD
" __ .~.
The arrest came after an
mvestIgatIon
by
school
authorities
in which four
Juvemles and two adults were
found to be m possessIOn of
drugs No pohce actIOn was
taken against
the other
students,
but they were
suspended from classes by the
school
Some time between Wednesday night and Thursday
mormng five Walled Lake
Western teachers had the
tires on their cars slashed,
and the high school bUlldmg
was defaced With pamted
obscemtles.
Arrested by the Oakland
County SherIff's Department
III regard
to the defacmg of
the buIldi ng was DaVid
Buchanan, 17, also of Walled
Lake Western 111gh School
Buchanan is charged With
Malicious
DestructIOn
of
Property over $100, a felony,
During class('s Thursday
morning a group of students
walked out of the school III
protest of the arrests
of
Yank us and Buchanan.
Estimates of the size of the
group ranged from 50 to 100.
Notified by Western Principle

Richard Smith that If they dJd
not return to classes wlthm
Continued on Page 9-A

Novi Care)
thiS special
proJect ISabout to be realized-but too late for her to see its
results.
She had been secretary of
the NOVI Youth Protective
SerVIces association,
past
president of the NoVi Mothers
Club, and member of tlie
Goodfellows,
the
Band
Boosters, and the Novi Industrial
Development
Commission, among others.
She also had been active in
the mcorporation of Novi and
was a candidate for the board
of education, was a past
PTA president In Detroit,
and was an adviser to the
sta te PT A councIl.
In 1967Mr and Mrs. Farah
were named "Foster Parents
of the Year," and last year
she was awarded an honorary
degree by Oakland Commumty College "for conSideration of civic duties and
service to the community."
Mrs. Farah never finished
high school
before
her
marriage in 1942 but she attended night school, received
her diploma and entered
Oakland Community College
at Orchard Ridge campus in
Continued on Page 16-A

"

MRS. DOROTHY FARAH
Foster Children Received Tender Care
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Novi 'Annexation'
Gets More Sticky
Novi's already complicated
annexation picture grew even
more complex Monday night
as the city council took steps
to petition
the Michigan
Boundary Commission
for
annexation
of Brookland
Farms No.1 subdivision to the
City of Novi.
The petition is the latest in a
series of moves by the city to
acquire all township property,
bringing, in effect, an end to
township government in Novi.
Earlier in the week notice
was received
from
the
Boundaries Commission that
a public hearing on the city's
proposed annexation of all
township territory,
except
Brookland Farms will be held
on October 20 in the Novi
Community Building at 8 p.m.
The public hearing is being
held to comply with a section of
the annexation
act which
requires the commission to
conduct a public hearing on
all annexation petitions not
less than 60 days nor more
than 180days from the date of
filing
If, after the hearing, the
commission
approves
the
City's annexation
petition,
Brookland Farms will be the
only piece of property in the
township.
Presently Brookland Farms
is one of eight scattered
parcels of land that comprise
Novi Township, and although
its 40-50 acres represent only
a small -percentage of the·8001,000 acres in the entIr,e
township, its 110 registered
voters represents better than
90 percent of the township's
total number of registered
voters.
There are only 10 registered
voters on the other seven
parcels of township land.
In April of this year the city
council petitioned the StateBoundaries commission for
the annexation of all township
property with the exception of
Brookland Farms under a
state statute enacted earlIer
In the year that empowered
the
commission
to
"straighten
out" municipal
boundaries.
That
same
statute,
however, also provided that
only those areas having fewer
than 100 residents may be
annexed without an election.
The stipulation accounts for
the exclusion at that time of
Brookland Farms, for had it
been included in the annexation petition, a vote of
both city and township voters
would have been required.
That initial
annexatIon
petition added fuel to a feud
between the City of Novi and
Novi Township
that has
existed since 1969 when the
eight
township
parcels
deCided
to retain
their
identity as part of the township in spite of incorporation
of all the other village and
township land into the present
City of Novi.
The feud began over a
dispute
concerning
the
division of assets at that time.
Legally, when incorporation
takes place the two governing
bodies are required to reach a
settlement on the diVision of
assets within 90 days.
But
the
settlement
discussions dragged on and
were not finally resolved until
April of 1970. In between the
time of incorporation
and
settlement, both the city and
the township threatened to file
suit against the other and
relationships between the two
have been straIned at best
ever since.
Basically, the settlement
agreed to in 1970called for the
city's
assumption
of all
township assets and liabilities
with a cash settlement
of
$1,000 cash settlement was
considerably lower than the
amount the township was
entitled to when figured on the
basis of 97-3 percent split
based on the amount of land
held by each party.
They
agreed to that settlement,
however, in order to secure a
five-year
fire protection
contract costing $200 per call.

Under the 97-3 percent split
the township would have been
entlt,led to approximately
$10,500
When the city petItIOned the
Boundaries CommiSSIOn for
the annexation of all townshIp
parcels with the exceptIOn of
Brookland Farms m April of

this year, the bitter feelings
that already eXisted between
CIty and township
were
renewed
Township offIcials have
attacked the proposed annexation on two Issues.
First, they claim that the
exclusion of Brookland Farms

from the origInal petition
represents
an obvious attempt by the city to circumvent an election by the
township people that WOUld,in
their opinion, defeat annexation. This, they contend,
is paramount to gerrymandering
the
township's

1
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boundaries to deny reside~
of their right to vote,
~"'""
The second area' in whifP
township officials feel th~
might have recourse' to le~i.
action is their contentibn't:ffNt
once annexation
dods taR6
,,.
Continued on Page 8-N
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For Middle School

October 11 Opening
It's a sure bet that the new
Novi Middle School Will be
ready for occupancy
by
Monday October 11.
That's
the word from
ASSistant Superintendent
T
Richard Hendrickson,
who
told board members Monday
that he has WrItten assurance
from
the office
of R
J.Alexander, director of the
Oakland County DPW, that
sewer
constructIon
Will
definItely
be suffiCiently

completed by that date for use
by the school.
It was the delay in completion of sewer work on the
ll-Mile lateral
that forced
school offiCials to vacate the
middle school after temporarIly using it with the
openmg of classes.
Presently, both high school
and middle school students
are sharing classrooms and
faCIlIties at the high school.
Hendrickson said there is a

good possibility
that the
school could be used before
October 11 but he is reluctant
to plan earlier use without
absolute assurance
by the
contractor
and the supervising county DPW.
While news that the sewer is
nearing completion pleased
the board, It was angered by
administrative
reports that
constructIon work inside the
middle
school
has been
laggmg ever since students

***

Mud Mires Board
"Iu-Sch 001,J:omplamts
Novi school board members
waded through complamts of
mud and mired cars at their
meeting here Monday rught
and then directed Superintendent Thomas Dale to take
temporary
measures
to
improve the Situation for
walking children at VIllage
Oaks Elementary School
Concurnng
With citizen
complaints, Trustees Wilham
Ziegler and Robert Wllkms
said the condition earher this
week was deplorable
and
called
for
immediate
corrective actIOn.
Street paving to the new
school has not been mstalled
and children have been forced
to walk along inadequate
temporary board paths, It was
reported.
Comphcating the situatIOn
was the fact that a fire alarm
was aCCidentally broken thiS
past week and children, as in
cases of such alarms, were
qUickly escorted from the
bUlldmg but, because of the
mud, they had httle place to
go, the board learned

Car traffiC to the school has
been clogged because of the
road's conditIOn and little or
no turn-around space.
Dale reported that part of
the delay m the road surfacmg results because gas
lInes have no yet been installed, and the contractor
preferred that these be laid
across the roadway prior to
pavmg
However, a spokesman for
Consumers Power, he said,
has s ta ted tha t if the
pavement is in by the time the
firm mstalls the gas lIne it is
prepared to tunnel under the
pavement
ThIS proposal met the obJectIon of Secretary
Ray
Warren, who argued
that
tunnelmg could weaken the
pavement resultIng in future
mamtenance problems.
Trustee LaVerne DeWaard
ripped the administration for
what he called an inexcuseable delay In requesting
that gravel be Installed as a
temporary solutIOn
The contractor, he said, had

authorized the spending of up
to $900 for such graveling.
"Why wasn't it done'!" he
demanded in pointing out that
it would have involved no cost
to the school district.
When Assistant
Superintendent
T. Richard
Hendnckson
replied
that the
request for gravel had been
made by the administration
but nothing had been done,
DeWaard
remained
unconvinced. "We get sick and
tired
because
the
administration
doesn't follow
through," he asserted, emphasizing
that
the
administration should keep on
top of the problem untIl it is
resolved.
Wilkins took the position
that
construction
delay
necessi
ta tes
boardadministrative pressure, and
he suggested that the unpaid
$20,000 on the project not be
paid until the work is completed "Let's get nasty," he
said, noting that without

"

I
were moved out earlier thiS
month.
rl:.'
Following a flurry of co~d
struction
activity that inP'!
cluded Labor Day work fo
ready the bUilding for oe;!Q
cupancy earlier this monthlu
little progress has been madlH
since that date,
it wds
reported.
Although the building is
sufficiently
completed
to
occupy many of the classroom
umts,
the reported
construction
delays
sparked
board
promises
to put
pressure on the contractor,
who already is well past the
contract deadline for completion.
Administrators,
together
wlt\1 Attorney
Frederick
Kn¥er,:':-,were insb:ucted to
inv'es tig'ate
p os sible
remedies.
"Don't get a little bit rough
but really rough'" advised
Trustee
Wilkins
after
suggesting a promise to the
contractor
that the school
may demand a "most in,
tenslve punch list."
Punch lIsts, he explained,
require attention to minute
details--a repugnant measure
in the eyes of most contractors - and could prod the
contractor to speed up work.
Because
paving of the
roadway to the school has nQt
been installed,
the bO~
directed the administrationbegin planning of tempor, ~
walkways between the hiA!!
school and the middle\sch~t
~.
so that they are installed by
the October 11 opening.
Paving is not expected befo!.e
October 20.
In a related matter, Middle
School
Principal
I;R9be,rt
Youngberg's
recommendation
to' establish
athletic
organizations,
an
interscholastic
basketball
program,
and to start '!In
mtramural
progra~
n~t

Continued on Page 8-A
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RIBBON CUTTING - Opening cel'emonies for
the newly-fQl'med West Oakland Bank were held
last Friday with a wealth of local officials in
attendance, Pictured here from left to right are
Patrick
Sante. teller;
Gerry
Stipp, city
treasurer; Sam Rae. federal reserve bank official; Mahel Ash, city clerk; Henry Kraus. bank
vice-president; Lee BeGole. police chief; Arvie
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Athas. bank executive secretary; Gary JohlJsoq.
bank president; Louie Campbell. councilman!;
George Athas. city-manager; Edwin Presnell.
councilman;
E, R. Davies.
bank directot.;
George Pierson. Michigan Bank presiden~;
Charles Shafer. bank senior vice-president;
Michael McCurdy. bank accounting supervisor~
See story on page 16-A,
~
.;
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Delays Bus Garage

Novi Hires Five Teachers
Board authonzatlon to hire
additional
teachers
was
gIVen the Novi schoof admimstratlOn Monday m an
attempt
to enrich
the
curnculum but a decision to
name a contractor for the
proposed new bus garage was
delayed until next week.
Both measures
triggered
opposing vIews of board
members and members of the
audIence
Concerning
the teacher
hIrIng, the board voted to hire
fIve addItIonal teachers-two
fewer than recommended by
the instructIOn committee and
one more than recommended
by Superintendent
Thomas
Dale.
Although the specific posts
to be filled will be left to the
admInIstratIOn,
they will
mvolve some of the following
areas recommended by the
Instruction
committee:
elementary
vocal music,
physical education, art, and a
part-time principal at Village
Oaks; middle
school industrial
arts
and home
economIcs;
high
school
English;
and
remedial
readmg and special education
shared
between
the
elementary and middle school
levels.

'l!0SPIT AL BLAZE- Northville firemen remove rubble from Building D at
~orthville State Hospital after a fire early Tuesday gutted the storeroom
t1!ndsnack bar area. Heavy smoke and dense fog hampered firefighters who
!9ught the 1 a.m. blaze. Patients were evacuated from the building but no
injuries were reported. The fire is under investigation by the hospital's
safety department and the State State Fire Marshal's office.

Methodists to Begin
Building Fund Drive
ili'irst United
Methodist
Church
of Northville
is
beginning another three year
BuIlding Fund Campaign.
oThe'
Building
Fund
opganization was completed
upder the direction of Don
HOdgkins, campaign director.
aLocal direction
of the

campaign IS headed by Mrs.
Don
Herrick,
General
Chairman.
Primary
purpose of the
campaign is to fund further
mortgage amortization
and
prepare for the next phase of
the building program - constructIOn of the proposed

sanctuary.
Paul Beard is
specIal gifts chairman while
irutIal gifts are under the
direction of Adelbert Heath.
The active women's sector
of the congregation IS further
represented by Mrs. Warren
Fittery,
co-chairman
for
arrangements;
Mrs. W.C.
Becker, co-chairman of the
hostess
committee;
Mrs.
Mildred
McCrumb,
cochairman of the volunteer
commIttee; and Mrs. Walter
Stamann, treasurer.
The
campaign
office,
located in the new educational
and SOCIal building at Taft
Road and Eight Mile, is open
dally from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Mrs. Lou Wolf will act as
special secretary
for the
duration of this speCIal emplilfsis:
Russell Clarke is
acting as auditor for the
campaIgn.
The
four
solIcitation
divisions
are
under the direction of cochaIrmen: w.e. Becker, Dan
Beetler, Ralp!I Gallagher, and
Essie Nrrider.
The Rev.
Guenther Branstner, pastor,
wIll have responsibility for
publicity.
Local church leadership has
set a goal of $150,000 for a
three-year campaign total
Included III the program will
be the annual budget, handled
much as in the past with
members pledging to the local
budget separately from the
building fund emphasis.
By combining both of these
financial emphasis
in one
program,
congregational
leaders stress the immense
savings
in manpower
as
members consider both local
budget costs and the building
program simultaneously.

":INCONCERTFRIDAY The Primo People, eight
~;falented b~others and sisters ages 11-30, will be
d!1 co?cert III the Schoolcraft gymnasium Friday
,.~velllng. Their performance is one of a numher
I. of special events scheduled to commemerate the
, Jinauguration of the school's new president, Dr.
! -C. Nelson Grote.
Curtain time is 8 p.m. and
"'admission is free. The public has been invited.

l'r'
::1

The long dissentmg vote
was cast by board mempresident Gilbert Henderson,
Who indicated
he is unconvinced
that sufficient
mOnIes are available in the
budget
Trustee LaVerne DeWaard,
member of the board budget
comnuttee, saId he is confident
that suffICIent monies are
available for most of the
adchtional teachers but that he
IS reluctant to back the hiring
of all seven recommended by
the Instruction commIttee in
view
of
the
possible
withholdmg of some $30,000 in
state aid.
Although
he eventually
moved to hIre the five
teachers,
Trustee
GIlbert
Henderson SaId he felt "more
strongly" than DeWaard that
sufficient money is in the
budget
Trustee
Robert
Wilkins urged conSIderation
of all seven posts.
Superintendent Dare sald;he
approved of the instruc&n
commIttee's recommendatIon
but that he is unsure If the
posts can be afforded.
"How dare you refuse after
the last election," an angry
cItizen told Dale, referring to
pre-electIon statements
that
passage
of the millage
proposal would enhance the
curriculum.
Still
another
citizen
questIOned the adVlseabIlity
of beefing up the elementary
level when Improvements at
the hIgh school level are
needed
It was argued, too, that
improved science and math
mstruction would be a wIser
choice over art, physical
educatIOn, etc.
The board split over the bus
garage proposal was even
more pronounced.
Board
Vice-PresIdent
Bruce Simmons disagreed

With fellow bus garage
committee
members,
Treasurer Ray Warren and
Trustee Robert Wllkms, that a
contract be awarded to Evans
ConstructIOn
Company
at
reported low bid of $130,000
SImmons argued that the
bid as reviewed by the archItect, far exceeded original
estImates by the board and
that use of additional monies
would be better spent on attemptmg to secure new school
sites
Warren took the position
that a bus garage would result
m fmancIaI savmgs to the
school district for parts and
labor
and Increase
the
avaIlabIlIty
of buses for
transportatIOn
His comment drew a retort
from a citizen who demanded
to know the amount of the
savings and who suggested
the board make a careful cost
analySIS before
making its
deCISIOn.
Trustee LaVerne De Waard
questIOned the "certainty"
that the bId of Evans Construction ISlow, since on paper
the ~121,450bid of C.J. Thorpe
appeared lower The Thorpe
bid reportedly represents a
hIgher cost when compared
WIth specifIcatIOns.
Arguing for the bus garage,
WIlkms said he, too, IS Interested in procuring
addItIOnal new school sites but
that even If monies intended
for the bus garage were used
for sItes there would be an
insuffICIent amount of funds
for such purchases
He suggested the board and
admInIstration
study long
range sIte needs and present
them to the voters m a bond
Issue exclUSIvely for this
purpose.
HIS latter comment was
challenged by a cItizen who
saw lIttle likelihood of voters
approvIng
another
money
proposal
A motIon to delay actIon
and to request a 30-day extensIOn of all bIds dIed In a 3-3
tIe vote, WIth Trustee Sharon
Pelchat abstaInmg
Subsequently, the motion to
delay the matter for one week
to 'allow for bId comparIsons
and cost 'analySls-'swas ap·
p:roved by a·:&-1. '''me, With
Simmons
'"CastIng
the
dissenting opimon
In other bUSIness Monday,
the board----Heard a comment by Dale,
following a question of Mrs.
Pelchat, that he wIll meet
soon with the high school
student council to dISCUSS
formation of a jUnIor board of
educatIOn
--Delayed actIOn on the
procurement
of
audio
burglary
alarms
of the
schools pending a deCISIOnon
the bus garage
---Heard President
Henderson
commend
"those
responsible"
for excellent
crowd control at the recent
home football game, and a
complaint
of
Trustee
DeWaard
that
because
football players stood up on
the sidelInes fans were unable
to see the actIOn on the field
---Authonzed
Supenn-

tendent Dale and Henderson
to sIgn checks agamst the
recently establIshed
Kathy
Radtke scholarshIp fund
---Accepted
the formal
resIgnatIon of former teacher,
Marilyn Sltron
---ReCeived a wntten audIt

with explanantIon by auditor
Lou Robbms.
---Ratified the contracts of
the following teachers: Leslie
L Carnacchi as a half-time,
first year teacher at Orchard
HIlls at a salary of $3,805.42;
Mrs Ruthellen Watson as a

fIfth grade teacher a t VIllage
Oaks at a salary of $7,610;
Mrs Ruth Ellen Crawford as
a SIxth grade teacher at
Village Oaks at $9,91868; and
Timothy D. Campbell as a halftIme hIgh school EnglIsh
teacher at $4,490.08

WEIGHINGTRAFFIC PROBLEMS at the intersection of Seven Mile Road
and Northville Road are Sergeant Louis Westfall of Northville Police
Department (left>, Richard Roberts, the Automobile Club's Plymouth
Branch Manager, Northville Mayor A. M. Allen, and Police Chief Samuel
Elkins.

Auto Club Sets
Traffic Study
Nine traffic-problem areas
in the city of NorthVIlle will be
the target by the Safety and
TraffIC
EngineerIng
Department
of
the
AutomobIle Club of MIchigan.
At the request of Northville
Police
ChIef Samuel
L
Elkins, Auto Club experts will
examIne traffIc and hIghway
rengineerIng
to determme
pOSSIble solutIons to local
congestIOn
and
safety
hazards
A key focal pomt in the
study will be roadways
surroundmg
the Northville
Downs race track as well as
all
vehIcular
on-street
parkIng In the area
Special attention will be
gIven to the large hill on
Sheldon Road, south of Seven
Mile Road, as well as the
mtersection of the two streets
near the track.
Auto Club emphaSIzes that
the survey IS Intended to
compIle mformation and does
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not necessarily indicate any
defInIte changes In traffic
routmg
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Mini Bazaar
Set Saturday
A "Bring-and-Buy
Mim
Bazaar" WIll be held In St
John's
Episcopal
Church
Parish House in Plymouth
Saturday from 10 a m. to 5
pm, local members of the
church revealed this week.
Open to the public, the
bazaar calls for patrons to
bnng some Item they may
Wish to contrIbute as saleable
merchandIse. Money realized
from the sale, spokesmen
explaIned, WIll be used to
support the church's foster
chIldren
Through the Foster Child
Plan the women's groups St John's League and St.
Margarets Guild - sponsor a
chIld In Greece,
one In
Equador, and one in the
Onent

WIth .111our new Stride Rues
- children h.1VC fun plckmg d new
paIr of sllols But we do speak up
and g.et very firm about .III the detotds
of tit (That's Why we recommend
Stride Rues In the first place)

Downtown NorthVille
153 E Ma,n SI

Plymouth

'349 0630

Hyland Plaza

322 S Maon
453 3373

M S9 & Duck Lake Rd
BB79330

BRIGHTON

- To Open Soon

POTS AND CROCKS ARE IN • • •

~'--------------------_.
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In honor of our 100th store!

:
:

HUNDREDS & HUNDREDS
OF PRIZES!

:
Enter At Northville Little Caesars
:, 168 E. MAIN
PHONE 349.0556

r--------· ---- ----------,
; .-..

I :'

J

Uffl.3 C~SARS

:

~TRt fol\~

I

Suede's a smash in tall-walkin'
boots
that
feel
like velvet.
Speed-laced
granny
style
in
Brown, Carmel, or Rust suede
uppers.
Tailored
side-zippered
look in Purple, Natural, Medium
Grey, Dark Brown, or Rust calf
suede. Each, $28.

ALSO BIRD FEEDERS•

Holland bulbs
DAFFODIL - TULIP - CROCUS
HYACINTH AND NARCISSUS

\;iG Bi<1CowttS1 ;

Uf

Nome __

~i
I

~ddreSL

FOR FALL PLANTING

I

Age_

I

--

------

-

--

II

BROOM RAKES for Your Lawn
FALL FERTILIZERfrom Greenfield

'-------------------------~
_Ity___

---

-

NORTHYM.LI
153 E. Main

349-0630

PLYMOUTH
322 S. Main

GL 3.337"

HYLAND PLAZA
M-S9 E. Highland 887.9330
•• 'ctHTON MALL
: Wetdl fer 0., ..... "

0pH,..

We're getting ready for
Christmas· We'll have the biggest
trim shop you've ~ver seen.

:.

"

OPEN THURS. & FRI.
EVENINGS
'TIL 9

~Ik1?G3~~PJE~C~~JIB
349-4211

-

.WJNTfR

r:JiGREPI
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officers. Next visitation will Karen, and enjoys sewing,
Oakland County Law EnAll commi ttee members I
guests Bill and Helen Mahood,
Their trip mcluded a trip on band for the university.
: Mrs Laney Henderson was
be on TuesdaY,October 5.
gardenmg and reading.
forcement
Associa tion, is
and parents are urged to be l
Mr
and
Mrs
Klasener
now
of
Chicago
but
formerly
the
Jungle
Queen
to
the
ijospitahzed
at St Mary
formulatmg plans to have it at
present at the committee I
entertamed their friends Mr
of Florida
Everglades.
The Lodge was saddened by
October
has
been
Hospital thiS past week. Her
the Elk's Temple in Troy
meeting on October 5 at the I
and
Mrs.
Wilham
Look
from
Mr
and Mrs
Hadley
Mr. and Mrs Ted Slentz of
death
of
Dorothy
Farah
for
designated
as
library
month
tioom number is 502 In the
United Methodist
Church
London, Canada for a few TIckets Will be available soon
whom they will drape the , and members are encouraged
Bachert
of Fonda Street
Clark Street VISited and had
dvent, she is not home when
on Ten Ml1e at 8 p.m.
i
days
thiS
past
week.
Other
Mr.
and
Mrs.Robert
Charter
on
October
14.
VISitedtheir
nephew
and
wife,
dinner
with
their
son
and
his
to
visit
the
church
library.
you call next week, please call
I
,
guests mcluded Mr and Mrs
Skellenger were honored at
Mr
and
Mrs
Ronald
Bowlby
wife,Bob
and
Nancy
Slentz
in
MA4-G173
I
Ernest Ecklund from Royal their 25th Wedding
Anof
White
Cloud,
Michigan
on
Milford.
Other
upcoming
events
NOVIUNITED
: Mr. and Mrs Russell Race
NOVI
CUB
SCOUT
.
'
I
Oak
who
spent
Sunday
with
mversary
last
Saturday
at
a
Sunday
Mr
and
Mrs
Vincent
mclude
Rally
Day
on
October
of Twelve Mile Road had their
PACK 240
'VIETHODIST CHURCH
party
given
by
their
daughter
the
Klasener's
Mrs
MarJa
Killeen
and
her
Gillete
have
been
mVlted
to
3---a
Sunday
School
event
for
son Russell Race, Jr from
ORCHARD HILLS
I
Mrs
Betsey
Clarke
of Annette Skellenger and their
fnend, Mrs Nancy McColda, soend Saturdav at U-M in Ann
the entire family. A "special"
Ada, Mlclngan spendmg the
The Sermon
topic
for
SCHOOL
Lakeland FlOrida has been a son and hiS wife, Mr. and Mrs
returned
recently
from
a
trip
I
Arbor
as
part
of
Parents
Day.
Sunday was "Affection is IS planned.
weekend With them
guest at the home of her son Fred Sk!illenger. The party
to Pompano Beach, FIQrida,' Their son, Gary, plays the
Mr and Mrs John Klasener
Love,"
presented
by the
There will be a "Schooh
and
his
wife,
Mr.
and
Mrs
The Winning
Women's
Waf,held
at
the
Clnld's
Lake
where they spent 10 days. trombone m the marching
Reverend Philip Seymour.
(IfBeck Road had as weekend
LoUISClarke of Eleven Mile.
Retreat IS planned October B, Night" for all new scoutsl
EslaJes Clubhouse.
Altar flowers were given by
Thursday, September 30, at 71
Mrs Clarke also attended the
9, and 10
""The followmg women atMr and Mrs. Frank Moborak
p m at Orchard Hills Schoo1.l
weddmg
of her
grandended the Past Presidents of
Boys between the ages
daughter Vicky Stiles, for- Blue Star Mothers party in
Ushers were Steven Bell and
HOLYCROSS
eight and ten and m the thmll
merly of Novi now livmg in St John's last week: Hazel
Ken Mobarak
Acolyte was
EPISCOP AL CHURCH
grade or Ingher are welcome~
Pontiac area.
Russell Button. A new class
Mandilk, LOIS Lehner, Jerry
Holy Eucharist
at
7
to attend.
Mr and Mrs. Jack Anglm Kent and Alma Klasener
for seventh-mnth graders has
The Cub Scout progra
a.m. , morning prayer at Holy
took a trip to Manistee on While in the area they visited
been started
at 9: 30a. m
features fun, adventure, an
Eucharist at 7a m.; morning
Friday and while there had John and Alma Cockrum,
during the church hour. Other
recognition of achievement I
lunch With their former neigh- formerly of Novi, now hvmg
Inghschoolers met with the prayer at 11:15 am.; Mrs
the growing-up years.
Ann
Zimmer,
bors, Mr. and Mrs. Tom in that area They also visited
MYF at 6:30 at the home of Ruth
All scouts are to wear th
·organist.
Randy Huber,
Culbert.
Gary Ross on Meadowbrook
Olive Clapplson in Brighton.
full umform to school Thurt
acolyte.
Mr and Mrs Herb Harbm The next Blue Star meeting
Road. Sponsors for this group
By NANCY DlNGELDEY
sday
I
III went partridge hunting m Will be With Mrs Gertie Lee.
are Mr and Mrs Ross and
It was a great day last
WEBLOS are also asked t~
The Bible study group met
Alpena this past weekend
Nancy
Cotter.
Mr
and
Mrs.John
:Saturday!
Maybe
the
Sunday evening at B p m m attend the evenmg meetm~
Mrs. Mary Thomas of East
Week's activities at the
Tymensky and family spent
:weatherman didn't exactly
the home of Mr. and Mr. for their
ceremomal
int
Lake Drive returned recently
church include the Jet Cadet
the weekend at Algonac.
ductlOn More mformatlO
."smlle" over the proceedings
Flemmg for discussion and
from a 10 day trip to Georgia
GirlS Scout troop meeting on fellowship.
Will
lollo\\'
1 partIculars
fo
'but that didn't deter nearly
With her granddaughter,
Monday night; on Tuesday
'200 kids who participated in
Each Monday at 8 pm the the Octobpr ') pack meetmj
Janine Sorby, formerly of
The Novi Youth Assistance
the Pastor-Parish
Relation
;the tenth annual Decathelon
AlcoholIcs Anonymous meets
Novi and, now of Livoma.
Meeting was held at Holy
Committee
will hold
a
:sponsored by Wixom Parks
in St Thomas Hall.
The Anthony Skltis family
Cross Episcopal Church last
i
meeting
there;
and
on
CUB PACK 2:l9
Altar flowers this past week
I and Recreation.
. The comwent flshmg at West Branch
week ElectIOn of offIcers was
Saturday
a
day-long
:mlsslon members,
by the
were given by Mr. and Mrs
and Tawas this weekend.
held and new officers are:
Congregational work sessIOn
jway, looked pretty spiffy in
Phil Scott. Prayers were said
The boys of Cub Pack 231
Wlule there they celebratedChairman-Father
Leslie
IS planned with everyone
'their new V-neck navy blue
for Miss Bowen, and for the Will be holdmg a fund raIsin
Diane's 17th birthday.
Harding, vice president-Mary
encouraged to come prepared
project on Saturday, Octobe
family
of Mrs
Dorothy
Mrs. J Tolan held a "Gomg
Beth Platt, secretary-Jeanne
sweaters
to work at cleanmg, painting,
I Parents
and teen-agers
Farah, who died last week. 2.
Away Coffee" at her home on Clarke,
treasurer-Mae
gardenmg, etc This will start
They will be sellmg 10 cezit;
'alike
helped
score
and
Monday for her neighbor,
Skellenger
at 8 am
A speCIal Bishop CommIttee
bags of potato chips at a co~
Imeasure this list of events for
Mrs Ron Darga,
who is
Reports were heard from
meeting was held following
!the first through SiXth graders
of 11 for $1
I
moving to the Troy area
the various committees and
NOVI BAPTIST
Sunday -services
!who put their "all" into each
The funds will be utIlized tl>
Mr and Mrs. Bert Harbm
plans were made to have an
CHURCH
promote activity projects f<t
Icontest
went out to dInner on Monday orientation meeting of the
SpeCIal musIc m the mornThe congrega tIon welcomed
: After a complete tally by
the boys throughout the yea~
mght to celebrate
their
Blue Ribbon Committee on
Ing
service
Sunday
featured
Mr. William
Price and son
:commlsslOn members,
the
wedding anmversary
October 6 at the home of Mary
I
the
Faith
Chorus
SIngIng
at services Sunday
: ribbons and medals will be
Mr
and
Mrs.
Frank
Beth Platt.
"Abldmg Love" and Janet
Next meeting of the ECW
•passed out to the clnldren at
GIRL
SCOUT
Mobarak celebra ted their 34th
This group is very :mddened
Warren singing "My Jesus I will be held Tuesday, October
: school I'd lIke to be able to
NEWS
Weddmg
Anmversary
on by the news of the death of
Love Thee."
5 at B pm
: lIst each wmner but m some
FIrst meetIng of Jum~
Saturday WIth a dInner at Mrs Farah and many plan to
Members
are asked to Troop 913 was held la t
: categones there will be as
Visitors were Mr. and Mrs
"The Sluek" III Detroit. With attend the memOrial services
remember m their prayers
,many as five awards given
Tuesday from 3 30 to 5p m. t
Hanson
of
Cedar
Rapids,
them were all their cluldren
on Sunday, October 3.
: and there just isn't enough
the Orchard Hills Elementaru
Iowa, parents of Mrs John those attending the Diocesan
and
their
families,
mcluding
NOVI
GOODFELLOWS
meetmg
October
15
and
16
miroom for all their names
gym Leader of thiS troop ts
Maxwell and two ladIes from
four
grandchildren.
On
The
Novi
Goodfellows
are
DetrOIt
• Instead, the names of the first
Gmny Folsom
At the "G~t
Mt Morris, Michigan.
Monday
mght,
Mr
Mobarak's
1
: place wmners will appear
Acquainted"
meeting
tHe
blrthdate was celebrated With planmng now to re y heaVily
The church IS extending its
•I The first, second and third
Consecra tlOn
of
the
girls met the new asslsta~t
cake and Ice cream at their on their friends to support
welcome
to
the
10
persons
who
their
annual
Newspaper
Reverend Colman McGeehee
leader, Mr Ralph McKay
t
.graders
had three eventwere received by baptism mto
home on Haggerty Road.
Drive to purchase clothmg
as bishop co-adjutor will be
the next meetmg the glr s
; s baseball throw, dashes and
membershIp
Sunday.
Mrs Jack Anglin, Jr was and food for needy families at
held at the Cathedral Church
plan to orgamze patrols ald
: the broadlUmt> In the fIrst
honored at a Housewarmmg
Christmas
They dId not
A spokesman of the Vera
of St. Paul on Thursday,
elect leaders.
; grade gIfls ; sectIon, Kelli
Party
on
Thursday
mght
at
receive
the
expected
revenue
Vaughn
Circle
announces
October 7 ar B p m
Cadet Troop 149 meets n
WINNING JUMP - Wixom's Leslie Bozynski
\ Korthas captured first place
the home of Mrs John Norplans
for
a
new
evangelistic
Need stIll eXIsts for people
Monday mght at the United
wood of Farmmgton
Many of from the Gala Days project
: m all three events, while
leaps to a first place finish.
out reach through services at to sign up for the coffee hour,
and made only expenses, a
Methodist Church on Ten Mle
! Brian Berger took fIrst m
Whitehall Convalescent Home for church cleanup and for
Road at 7-9 They ha e
ir~~~~t;;~o;;~~~t~h::~~
spokesman SaId
; theboys events in both t?e
About
24
people
came
from
grade sectIon. Carla BlIss and
m NoV!. Persons wishing to flowers
Interested persons
openings. for new girls.
, baseball throw and dash. Tim
of
Novi
She
received
many
~'
NOVI
REBEKAH
MIke Maxwell
were the Pontiac, Milford and Livonia
share in this endeaver are
should contact Bob Halpm
Leadel'''#or
thiS troop ~s
'\~Evans won t\te broadjump
mee
gifts
fortherr
horne--dnJ.(,"').l<",,_'-K'
LODGE
-.
-"
:;-<-.t
ol,ltstandmg jumpers for the as well as Wixom to talk and
asked to contact either Mrs. concerning the coffee hour,
ShIrley Brooks. They electM
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More
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turn
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night)
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graduates
back
then
so
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also
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and
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that
more
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At th~lr
can
be
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tIme
for
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; m each. Judy Gibson came on
Road. Guests were present
from 1-7p.m. The Dinner will
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Wixom school
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meetmg they started plannipg
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their yearly calendar
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should
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to
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get together. And, a good
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event
while
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of
from Toledo, Olno, who will be watched the extraction
Babette Nissen in the fifth and
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Donna Sutherland in the sixth
Mrs LottIe Chambers. Also, a molten stream of 5,000
grade
Mrs
Lllhan Byrd will be degrees. Sault Samt Marie,
The bike race, which was
havmg
her mece, Mrs. Mina the locks, Taquamanon Falls
held on rather slippery turf,
Potent
from Trenton, New and a VISit m Alpena With
was won by Kimberly Berger
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of the fourth grade girl enseveral
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The chIldren Will be out of
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For the past 25 years, the
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Denise
1. the teachers have an InWixom School graduating
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took the titles m the fifth class of 191Bhas met for Its Service Day
annual potluck pICnic and this
grade
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and
And please try to attend
was no exception
Donna Sutherland and Ed- year
Open House at the school on
During
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past
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McCormick
came
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through as winners m the Frances and George Morris
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Sixth grade
their cottage on Big Crooked
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Lake near Brighton and last
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by Judy
BALL JOINTS 1<1< 1<1< 1<* * IDLER ARMS
~
Walters and John Finney in Sunday marked tins years'
gathering
fourth grade, Demse Gramer
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and Steve Posey m fIfth and
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Donna Sutherland and Doug
********1<*1<1<*1<1<1<*1<*
* 5 Year Warranty
Parton m Sixth
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The fIfty-yard dash in the
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fourth grade was won by
* Coated optiCS and prisms.
Susan Kent and George
THE BEST VAL.UES IN
* 7X magnification.
STATE OF MICt-'IGAN
Spencer while Babette Nissen
* 35mm diameter of front'
and Chuck Shanahan
out
objective.
dIstanced the rest of the fIfth
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LAUREL
FURNITURE

IT'S YOURS TO USE:

(bet. L.llley

ARBOR TRAIL.
Rd & Main St.l

Open dally 9:30·6 p.m.
Thurs.Frl. until 9 p.m.

BRAKE
SERVICE

COLOR

fORMAL

DISC BRAKES

• ADULT.
PORTRAITS
CHILD· GROUP

WllEATH

(

584 W. ANN

'THE LORD'S PRAYER

_.,amcm 1&111
CANDID·

THE
LAUREL

BINOCULARS
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FAST SERVICE

CALL

GL

3.~18TI

600 West Ann Arbor Trail

"At the Point of the Park"
10·6.10

CLOSED MONDAY

s. MAIN

ST•

(Northville Rd.), 1 Blk. 1\1. of 7 Mile
PHONE FOR AN APPOINTMENT NOWI

MOST AMERICAN CARS;
8 CYLINDER

Plymouth
STUDIO HOURS

• 6.8 angle of view.
• Height 5%", weight 23 ozs.

PETS

• COMMERCIAL
PASSPORT PHOTOS

I

at 1,000 yards.

* 5mm diameter of Exit Pupil.

MUIRICIRD

r.J

HOURS'

8 30 am. 'til 6 p.m.
Saturday

Daily
- 8:30 a.m. 'til 3 p.m.
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Psst: Have You Met
the Ne\N Neighbor?
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If you haven't met your new neighbor yet ... now s the time!
Your neighbor is eager to become acquainted - to become a part
of your neighborhood - to lend a helping hand \\ilen you need it.
They're at home ... drop in and get acquainted.
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Free checkmg account with $99 m1l11mUm baldnce
Highest interest paid on Savings Deposit
Loans for any worthwlule purpose
All-day Saturday bankll1g
Daily hours from 9:30 to 4:30,
lI1c1udll1gSaturday; Fnday evenll1g 'ttl 6'00
• Member Federal Reserve System
• Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corp,
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: Police arrested
Claude
,LambdIn,
42, of Brighton
: Saturday, September 25, on
: charges of drivmg under the
: influence of liquor and failure
Ito report a property damage
I accident
In excess of $200
I Lambdin was arrested at
f Duke's
Bar m Novi after
police spotted the vehicle,
Idescnbed by witnesses to the
t. accident,
m the parkmg lot.
O'
Accordmg to pohce reports,
: Lambdm had been mvolved m
"an accident with Oris Reid
; Hamilton, Jr, of 44149 Dur• son, NOVI, but had failed to
: stop
i!
The mCldent was reported
~ to pohce by Hamilton, and
• several other witnesses also
: gave polIce descnptlOns of the
; fleemg vehicle.

I

division, in Clarkston Bond
was set at $2,000 cash
Exammation date was set for
Monday, October 4.

In Northville
Suspected narcohcs found
In
the possession
of two
Westland youths arrested two
weeks ago by city police have
been sent to the FBI crime lab
III Chicago,
IlllllOIS, for
analySIS
ChemICal tests conducted at
the Michigan State Pohce lab
failed to Identify the content
of the pills, police said
The youths'
car
was
originally stopped by polIce for
disobeying a stop sign The 17year-old has been charge With
mmor
III
possession
of
alcoholIc beverages and the
22-year-old with contrlbutmg
to delinquency of a nunor.

~ Wilham C Benson, 41, of
FIRE CALLS
: LIvonia, was arrested last
September 23 - 9:29 am,
.. Thursday on charges of at419 Ely Drive South, smokmg
; tempting to bribe a public
dryer
• otflcer
: Benson mltIally was apSeptember 27-7:23 am,
~ prehended
on a federal
145 Walnut Street,
water
~ charge of falsification
of heater motor smokmg
~ InformatIOn on a frrearms
September 28-12.56 am,
NorthVille State Hospital
~ transa ctiOn record.
,.. While bemg held m the Novi Buildmg D store room on
; police statiOn, Benson, acfire
" cordmg to police, attempted
COURT NEWS
: to bnbe both a patrolman and
WillIam P McCombie of 31
• a detechve into lethng him go
Arbor Way was fined $104 and
~ Accordlllg
to pohce,
the
placed on one year probatiOn
.. bribery attempts were made
; m the presence of other of- after he pled gUilty to dnving
while ability Impaired
~ flcers
McCombie was arrested
~ Benson stood mute durmg
June 25 by city polIce for
> arraignment
before Judge
'. Gerald McNaIIy of the 52nd . drunken dnvmg The original
charge was dIsmissed after he
: District
Court,
second

: .------------------------.,

VOLUNTEER
WORKER

NEEDED
Readers needed to assist partially blind
teacher in reading and reviewing classroom
assignments. 2 hour sessions.

349·4647
REQUEST FOR BIDS
The City of Novi will accept sealed bids for four
(4) 1972 automobiles
for the Building Department
until 5:00 P.M. EST, Monday, October 25, 1971, at
the office of the City Clerk, 25850 Novi Road, Novi,
Michigan,
48050. Envelopes
should
be plainly
mar~kej'~
:'BUILDING
DEPARTMENT
~Hl.CLES:/.
A aGiRplete -copv.:li,f.the-specifications
..... ~
rr~:r...r
may be obtained from the City Clerk.
The City re;er~es the right to accept or reject
any or all bids, to waive any irregularities
and to
award the bid in any manner deemed to be to the
best interest of the City of Novi.
9-30
Mabel Ash, City Clerk

L

NOTICEOF
PUBLIC HEARING
Notice is hereby given that a Public Hearing
will be held on Friday, October 1,1971, at7:30 P.M.
EST, in the Council Chambers
at the City Hall,
25850 Novi Road, Novi, Michigan, for the purpose of
the Council's consideration
and acting upon an
ORDINANCE TO PROVIDE FOR THE ISSUANCE
OF SPECIAL ASSESSMENT
BONDS
to defray
part of the cost of street improvements
in Special
Assessment District No. 16 (Nine Mile Paving), and
providing for other matters relative to said bonds
and the security therefor.
City of Novi
Mabel Ash, City Clerk

Notice
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that on Monday, October
4, 1971, at 8:00 p.m., or as soon therafter
as the
same can be reached, the City Council will consider
the adoption of the Articles of Incorporation
of the
Novi Building Authority. This should be of interest
to all Citizens and taxpayers of the City of Novi.
BY ORDER OF

THE CITY COUNCIL
Mable Ash
City Clerk.

pled guilty to driving while
Impaired
The action came September
21 before 35th District Court
Judge Dunbar Davis.

Continued from Page 1
pressure
the project
will
continue to drag on.
While Dale takes steps to
correct the problem of muddy
walkways,
Attorney
Frederick Knauer is to study
possible legal action against
the contractor.
Another problem brought to
the attention of the board by
Trustee Mrs. Sharon Pelchat
is the absence of a telephon~
system at Village Oaks.
Presently,
lone
communication to the school is by
a temporary phone used by
the contractor, Dale said
Delay
in installing
this
system, he explained, results
because
of the district's
desire for a 349-prefix number
at Village Oaks rather than a
477-prefix.
Thus far, said Dale, appeals
to Bell Telephone Company
for service With the 349-prefix

A Livollia man, Morton
Weinger, was fined $54 after
he was found guilty
of
blocking a driveway with his
vehicle
Weinger, who contested the
Violation, was ticketed August
26 by city police.
Mrs. Isabel J. Todd of 488
Welch was fined $39 after she
pled guilty to not being able to
stop in assured clear distance.
She was ticketed by city
police September 9 following
an accident
Failing to yield to oncoming
traffiC resulted in a $39 fine
for Lmda S Benish of South
Lyon
She was ticketed by city
polIce September 8 "following
an accident.
Two persons appeared in
court after they were arrested
on warrants for speeding.
Ethel D. Caldwell of 19265
Gerald Avenue was fined $39
for speeding 45 in a 35 mph
zone. She was arrested
September 17 by city police.
Richard W. Svatora of 111
South Wing Street, arrested
September 8 by city police,
was fined $24 for speeding 50
in a 40 mph zone.
Following
pre-sentence
lllvestigatlOns,
four cases
were closed.
Albert E Lamont of 26065
Whipple was placed on eight
days work detail, ordered to
pay costs of $12 per day, given
18
months
voluntary
probahon and ordered to pay
costs of $5 per month.
Lamont, who pled guilty to
possession of stolen property,
was arrested by city police
August 20 in connection with a
theft at G. E. Miller Dodge.

Two
Livonia
youths,
arrested July 10 by city police
for minor in possession of
alcoholic beverages,
were
each placed on two days work
detail.
They are Thomas J. Kenney
and Frederick
B. Cline.
Charges agamst the two of
contributmg
to
the
delmquency of a mmor were
nolle prosequi, meaning the
prosecuhon will proceed no
further in the case.

Fred Hicks
Stars at WM

CITYOF NOVI
NOTICE OF ENACTMENT
ORDINANCE 71-28.02A
TAKE NOTICE that on the 7th day of Sepember,
1971, at a Regular Meeting I of the Council of the City
of Novi, Michigan,
an ORDINANCE
to amend
Section 4.03 (c) of Ordinance No. 28.02 of the City of
Novi was enacted.
This Ordinance
is hereby
declared
to be an
emergency
Ordinance,
which
is immediately
necessary
tor the preservation
of the public peace,
hea Ith and safety,
and sha II become
effective
immediately
upon publicated.

(s) Joseph Crupi, Mayor
(s) Mabel Ash, Clerk
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1 1\0013 Churchll.
broke mto the win
(olumn h\ handmg Gro'ise Pomte South
.1 11~6~rlback.
In .,Pltt' of th(' lack of victories.
ho\\('\("r.
of the teams
has the

""nc

Ilrohlem, of Waterford Moll With the
tl'3ch('r ...and coache., stili on 'itrlke the
l(',Im hac; had to cancel their first two
A.lme, and haven't had an ollleial
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• IEDWOOD
• STOCKADE
• CHAIN LINK

FREE 437..2074 FREE
EST.
DEI57445"n4 lmr
NEW HUDSON

Nevertheless,
Henderson
made it plain that his personal
decision corne next spring will
take into account costs. And if
those costs prohibit both intra
and inter-sports,
he will
prefer those activities that
economically
serves
the
greatest
number
of
youngsters, he indicated

the Jordan River, the Dead
Sea; a day at Samaria,
Galilee
Capernaum
and
Nazareth; another day on the
coastal area to Haifa; the
seventh day in the Holy City;
eighth day at Tel Aviv-Jaffa
and Rome.
Pastor Speight feels "the
Holy Land trip cannot be
surpassed by a trip anywhere
else in the world". ' .- .,
~
For further information,
you may contact
Pastor
Speight at 349-0674.

CITYOF NOVI
NOTICE OF ENACTMENT
Ordinance No. 71-'4
TAKE NOTICE that on the 20th day of September,
1971, at a Regular Meeting of the Council of the City
of Novi, Oakland County, Michigan, an Ordinance
was
enacted
adopting
the \recommended
Reciprocal
Heating
Code, 1966 ~dition,
of the
Reciprocal
Heating Council, Inc., regulating
the
safe design, construction,
installation,
alteration,
inspection,
testing and maintenance
of Heating
equipment and appurtenances
thereof in the City of
Novi, and to repeal all ordinances
and regulations
inconsistent
with and of the provisions of this ordinance.
This Ordinance
is hereby declared
necessary
for
the preservation
of the peace, health, safety and
welfare of the people of the City of Novi and shall
take
effect
immediately
upon publication
as
required by charter.

;~

of
potential
zonini
irregularities
with
their:
master plan.
In June
of this yeat~
township officials sought to
defeat the annexation
bX
having Brookland Farms with
its 110 registered voters in-:
eluded in the initial petiti;'
believing that, if given
opportunity to vote, townshi
citizens would reject aii.i
nexation.
...
Their attempt
was u~
successful.
.,
Now, the city has petitioneil
the Boundaries commissiJ
for
the
annexation,
Brookland Farms. Althou
the issue must still go befo~
the voters, the situation ~
vastly different.
.....
Should the annexation of ~
other seven parcels of land tW
approved, and that likelihcx¥
appears
good, Brookland
Farms will no longer exist as
a 50-acre portion of a 1,~
acre township, but as a sma21
island completely surrounded
by the city with its tax base
and all chances of growth, in
effect, removed.

Continued from Page 1
place. the city will have
violated part of the division of
assets agreement calling for
the five years
of fire
protection.
Howard Bond, city attomey, has answered
the
gerrymandering
charge by
stating that according to an
applicable law a petitioner for
annexation
is entitled
to
choose the area he wishes to
annex.
Irving Rozian, a member of
the Boundaries Commission,
has verified verbally that the
city was indeed within its
rights to seek annexation, of
either one or several parcels.
Charges of violation of the
division of assets agreement
are
answered
by
City
Manager George Athas, who
points out that nowhere; in the
assets agreement does it say
that the city cannot attempt to
annex township property.
By annexing the township
properties the city hopes to
achieve centralization of city
services and the elimination
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NOTICE
CHANGE IN
MEETING

DATES

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Planning
Board of ,the City of Novi have changed
their
meeting dates as follows:
,
Third Thursday
of Each Month Study"
Meeting
~
Fourth Thursday
of Each Month - Regular
Meeting
These meetings will be held at the Novi City Hall"
25850 Novi Road, Novi, Michigan, unless otherwise,
stated.
CITYOF NOVI
Mabel Ash, Clerk,

"

I

CITYOFNOVI
NOTICE OF ENACTMENT
Ordinance 71-2B-OB
TAKE NOTICE that on the 7th day of September,
1971, the Council of the City of Novi, at a Regular
Meeting thereof, enacted an Ordinance
to amend
Ordinance No. 28 of the City of Novi, entitled Sewer
Ordinance,
and amendments
thereof,
and to
provide regulations
for sewer connection to sewer
interceptor
facility
along Nine Mile Road and
Meadowbrook
Road in the City of Novi, known as
the Broquet-Smokler
project.
This Ordinance
is hereby
declared
to be an
emergency
ordinance
which
is immediately
necessary for the preservation
of the public peace,
welfare,
health and safety and shall become ef-:
fective immediately
upoh publication.
'. ,,'.. !l
(s) Joseph Crupi, Mayor
(s) Mabel Ash, Clerk

ORDINANCE NO. 18.166

NORTHVILLE

AMENDMENT TO ZONING ORDINANCE
OF CITY OF NOVI
THE CITY OF NOVI ORDAINS:
Part I. That Ordinance No. 18, known as the Zoning Ordinance of the City of
Novi, is hereby amended by the amending
of the Zoning Map as indicated
on
Zoning Map No. 166 attached hereto and made a part of this ordinance.
PART II. CONFLICTING
PROVISIONS
REPEALED.
Any Ordinance
or
parts of any ordinance in conflict with any of the provisions of this ordinance are
hereby repealed.
PART III. WHEN EFFECTIVE.
The provisions
of this Ordinance
are
hereby declared to be immediately
necessary for the preservation
of the public
peace, health and safety and are hereby ordered to take effect then (10) days
after final enactment
and publication.
Made and Passed by the City Council of the City of Novi, Michigan, this 15th
day of September
1971.
s- Jose'ph Crupi
Mayor
s-Mabel Ash
City Clerk

----- ...........

_.,...---- .....

~

(s) Joseph Crupi, Mayor
(s) Mabel Ash, Clerk
9-30
I

REQUEST

FOR

pracher

date are

board in the spring as it
begins
planning
for the
follOWing year. He said the
recommendations
of
Youngberg
are aimed at
filling needs this year during
the period of incomplete
facilities.

.~

1
2

Walled Lake lVe,tern
0 2
I armmgton Harrison
0 2
\\ (''it ern SIX teams have all got off to
...10\' c;tarl., thi'i year Wllh two weeks or
th(> C;Cd'\on already
gone, only livonia
(hurch.1I has po'ited a vlclory In last
\\-('(Iok'", gamee;
NQrthvllIe
fell to
{larenc(>vdlr K-O. Berkley dumped
II alh'd
Lake lVe'tern
1.1-0. while

an lline w('ck'i
All r.;amr'i plaved to
If'ap;u{' ("I\count('r<i

contact sports.
Continued from Page 1
Pointing out that the inspring at the school were tramural
program
will
approved by the board.
prOVide for contact sports,
The measure is viewed as a Youngberg
defended
intemporary
one fpr
the tramural sports as offering
remainder of the school year sufficient
competitive
because
of
facility
situations for youngsters. He
inadequacies resulting from explained that intramural
construction.
sports differ from physical
Administrators also are to education in that they offered
investigate the possibi,lity of competition between class or
seeding
middle
school
school groups as opposed to
playgrounds yet this year so competition within a class.
that they may be used for the
Board President
Gilbert
spring intramural program.
Henderson explained that the
Existing athletic grounds at whole question of intramural
the high school, aC'cording to sports versus interscholastic
Youngberg, are insufficient to sports will come up before the
accomodate
both
high
schoolers
and
middle
schoolers.
Athletic
organizations,
suggested by the principal,
include
a girls'
athletic
association
(GAA) and a
somewhat
similar
boys'
group.
Concerning
the
inA jet cruise to the Holy
terscholastic
basketball
Land and Rome with a local
program, Youngberg noted it pastor as tour guide is being
may cause some scheduling
planned for March, 1972.
difficulties because it will
Pastor Ivan E. Speight of
involve the use of the high the Salem Bible Church will
school gymnasium.
The guide the tour Which departs
middle school gymnasium
March 14 from New York.
isn't expected to be ready for Tourists may go on a "travel
use for several months.
now pay later'l installment
·-The ··intramural, programj"'plim.·.. ~,~,_
~J'
planned
next
spdng,.'
v
Youngberg- -explained, will'
The lo-day trIp mcludes two
involve softball and track or' and ~ ~lf days ill Jerusalem;
jUl'Jor olympics for both girls a, VISit to the Garden of
and boys.
Intramural
G~thsemane, the Mt. . of
schedules
for boys touch Ohves, Bethlehem, JerIcho,
football and girls soccer have
been completed, he said, and
play should begin October 4.
That no interscholastic
football program is underway
for middle schoolers this year
was viewed as a cutback from
last year by a parent, who
voiced concern over what
FtEGULAR MEETING
appeared to him to be a trend
to substitute
intramural
SECOND MONDAY
sports for interscholastic,

F & AM

W L
Churchill

have gone unheeded.
The
comment
sparked
a
recommendation by Wilkins
that an appeal be made
directly to one of the company's chief executives.
Still another complaint, this
one lodged by a citizen,
concerned the lack of reading
texts. Dale, who indicated
that
books
have
been
borrowed
from
another
elementary for temporary use
at Village Oaks, said he would
look into the reported problem
Immediately.
Concerning the lack of gas
and hence heat at Village
Oaks, Dale expressed his own
misgivings but indicated that
temporary
installation
of
propane gas would involve an
expenditure of $1,700. He is
confident,
however,
that
installation of gas by Consumers will take place soonbefore cooler weather sets in.

Annexation

Following
the
theme
"Music, a Strong Hand in
Darkness. " Northville State
Hospital staff members were
the featured guests at the first
meeting of the Farmington
Musicale last Wednesday,
September 22.
Director
of 'Volunteer
Services
Jean Batcheldor
opened the panel discussion
by telling of the variety of
volunteers,
their diverse
ages,
talents
and
backgrounds, she sees in her
work
at tht> Northville
facility.
Dee Anderson, an activities
therapist
and
head
of
women's ward C-14 South,
spoke of the many activities
she plans, such as arts and
crafts
and group music.
Mrs. Anderson said that
some of the more ambitious
plans include the redecoration
of the ward by the women and
an all-day camping trip for
fifty patients.

l{)dge No. 186

NorthVille
guard
Fred
Hicks did not start
for
Western MIChigan's football
team last saturday but came
off the bench to record the
highest grade of any Bronco
blocker durmg a 35-7win over
IllmOis State.
Hicks, a 6-3, 217-pound
Junior, successfully
completed his blocking mission 32
times in 38 plays, for a
remarkable-percent
grade.
"We feel that a 7o-percent
mark ISnecessary for winning
football so it's easy to see
what kind of an exceptional
day Fred had," commented
Lme Coach Bob Wyman.
"He's really improved as a
football player and will see
more playing time as the
season goes along."

'OI\TIIVILLE

Staffers
Featured

Pastor Schedules
Holy Land Tour

John
C.
Sullivan
of
Plymouth was placed on three
months voluntary probation.
He was arrested August 2 by
township police for minor in
possession
of
alcoholic
beverages

Inoma

Thursday, September 30,197'"

School Opening Seen'

Western Six
REQUEST FOR BIDS
The City of Novi will accept sealed bids for
janitorial services for the municipal complex until 5
P.M EST, on Monday, October 11, 1971, at the of·
fice of the City Clerk, 25850 Novi Road, Novi,
Michigan,
48050. Envelopes
should
be clearly
marked "Bids for Janitorial Services."
A complete
copy of the specifications
and requirements
may be
obtained from the City Clerk.
The City reserves the right to accept or reject
any or all bids and to waive any irregularities,
and
to award the bid in any way deemed to be in the best
interest of the City of Novi.
Mabel Ash, City Clerk

NEWS

Board Mired
In Complaints

I Police Blotter

lln Novi

RECORO-NOVI

BIDS
The City of Novi will accept sealed bids ~or
eleven (11) executive swivel chairs, u"tll 5:00 p:m.
EST., Monday, October 11, 1971, at the office of the
City Clerk, 25850 Novi Road, Novi, Michigan, 48050.
Envelopes
should be plainly
marked
"Bid for
Executive
Chair".
A complete
copy of the
specifications
may De obtained
from the City
Manager.
The City reserves the right to accept or reject
any and·or all bids and to waive any Irregularities
and to award the bid In any way deemed to be In the
best Interest of the City of Novl.
Mabel Ash,'
City Clerk

sweOR
SEe 4
TIIoJ •
RaE.
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W co. SEC.~
TlIo.I,28E

To Rezone the following parcels located in Section 4, T. IN., R.8E., MN 70, MN 73B
and that part of MN 74 and MN 75 lying west of West Road and to Rezone a parcel
located in the Northwest
1/4 of Section 3, T.1N., R.BE., that part of MN 448
presently
zoned AG Agricultural
District.
From AG Agricultural
District
To M-l Light Manufacturing
District.
Also to Rezone the following parcels located in Section 4, T.1N., R.BE., that
portion of MN 74 and MN 75 lying east of West Road.
From AG Agricultural
District
To R-2·A Restricted
Multiple Family Residential
District.
Also to Rezone the following parcels located In Section 4, T.1N., R.BE., MN 76A,
MN 768, MN 76C, MN 76D, and MN 76E.
From AG Agricultural
District
To R·l-F Small Farms District.
I, Mabel Ash, Clerk of the City of Novi, do hereby certify that the above Ordinance
was approved and adopted by the Council of the City of Novi, at a Special Meeting
thereof, duly called and held on this 15th day of Sept., 1971, and was ordered to be
given publication
In the manner prescribed
by law.
s-Mabel Ash
City Clerk
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Texas Senator Speaks
On Campus Tonight

~

Schrader's

~~~

llDzcommr!

HOME FURNISHINGS

%tR'lfllfE

John
Goodwin
Tower, anarchist, January 13, 1972, relatIOnships, February
14,
"Since 1907"
I
T'~xas' first
Republican
"From
Establishment
to
15, 16 and 17
Ewart
senator since 1870,will speak Anarchy--Why?" ,
AVAlLM~(?
on "A Conservative View of Guinier, Harvard Chairman
Vincent Price, star of stage,
National Problems" at 8 p.m. of Afro-American Studies,
screen and televiSIOn, March
~1f~
today in the Waterman Center February 2, and Dr Earle
8, "The Villains Still Pursue
NORTHVILLE
. PLYMOUTH
at Schoolcraft College.
Marsh, nationally
known
Me";
WillIam Kunstler,
III N. CENTER
Area residents as well as gynecologist and marriage
825 PENNIMAN
specialist in protectIng the
college students are invited to counselor m a four-lecture
34Q·1838
right of dissent, March 14,
453-8220
attend the lecture, the second series devoted to a greater
and Max Rafferty, April 6,
of 15 in Schoolcraft's Cultural understandlllg
and
ap"ConservatIve's
VIew of
and Public Affairs Lecture preCIation of human sexual
StUdent Unrest"
Series.
Senator Tower, in his lecture, is to place special emphasis
on "the
current
economic plan." He first was
elected to the Senate in 1961,
filling the seat vacated by
Lyndon B. Johnson as he
became vice president. In his
1966 landslide re-election,
Senator Tower won with a
'*
L,~
margin of almost 200,000
PLUS TAX
~,PRESIDENTS AND THEIR LADIES Schoolcraft's new president, Dr. C.
votes.
The active legislator was
n Nelson Grote (left) and his wife Wilma, are pictured with Dr. Adron Doran
author of the Vietnam G.!.
and his wife, Mignon. Dr. Doran is president of Morehead State University,
PRICE INCLUDES:
Bill that provided education
rKentuCkY,
and
he
will
be
the
keynote
speaker
at
the
inauguration
of
Dr.
*UNION Oil FILTER
and loan benefits for ser,
Grote this Saturday. The ceremony will be held in the college's main
*UNION OIL OF YOUR CHOICE
vicemen. He wrote another
gymnasium at 2 p.m. -The public is invited. Dr. Grote was a dean at
bill that led to granting in*LUBRICATION
come tax relief to persons in
Morehead before taking the Schoolcraft post.
*SUFFICIENT ANTI-FREEZE TO 30
the combat zone. He also was
DEGREES BELOW
instrumental
in obtaining
*THERMOSTAT & GASKET
Defense Department
approval for the "Vietnam
*LABOR
WELL DONE - B. William Secord (right) of
Christmas Gift Lift."
Northville receives
his nameplate
and
He serves on two major
congratulations
from Schoolcraft College
Senate
committees-Armed
President C. Nelson Grote following last WedAnti-freeze limited to systems of
Services and Banking and
Currency.
21 quart capacity or less;
nesday's board meeting, Secord's last as a
Tickets will be available to
Oil limited to 6 quart capacity
trustee. He has been Northville's representative
the public at $2 for the lecture
on the college board since 1967,and his term
Any other parts or labor additional.
or $15 for the series.
ScHoolcraft College will
HIS career in education
wouldhave extended until 1973except for a court
The inaugural ceremony is Schoolcraft students rates are
install its second president in
includes high school teaching,
scheduled for 2 p.m. Saturruling that all members would be elected at130 W. Main St. Northville - 349-2550
its
10-year
history
at
and an assignment with the day, to be followed by a 50 cents, or $5 for the series.
large to comply with the one-man, one-vote
Other students (with idenInaugural Ceremonies
on
state department of educatIOn receptIOn in the Waterman
principle.
tification cards) are $1, or
Saturday.
A weekend of
m Kentucky, as well as the Campus Center. At 8 p.m. that
$7.50 for the series. For adspecml events will highlight
past dozen years
as a evenmg
the Schoolcraft
dItional mformation, call the
the occasion
professor and administrator
Drama Club will present the college student activities
The new president is C. at Morehead
hit musical "You're a Good
office, 591-6400,extension 355.
~elson Grote. He will be
Man, Charlie Brown." There
Other series speakers to
presented a symbol of his
He and hIS WIfe, WIlma, is a charge for tickets and
office by Mrs Jane Moehle,
have four children: Carol 18, seatmg in the Little Theatre of follow include:
Alan Reitman, Associate
outgoing chairman of the
Jamce 16,Mark 7, and Steven the LIberal Arts Bmlding is
Director of the American
board
of
trustees,
in
5. The family resides in limIted.
r
Civil Liberties Union, October 'Continued from Page 1
ceremonies to be held at 2 Llvoma
7,
on "The Pentagon Paper-A
pm. in the school's Physical
Breakfasts, for which there
fIve minutes they would be
Education
Building.
The
Events
scheduled
to IS a charge, will be held both case study of individual
considered tardy, all but 10 to
symbol is a newly-created
complement the inauguration
rights";
Sir
Bernard
Lovell,
Saturday and Sunday mor12 of the protesters returned
medallion designed especially
begin Friday evening
A nings in the Waterman
director of the famed Jodrell
to the school.
for the inaugurallon.
"Come and Go" smorgasbord
Bank
Observatory
where
Campus Center
radio telescope helped play a
Dr. Adron Doran, presIdent
wIll be held m the Waterman
Damage to the building IS
of Morehead State Umversity,
Campus Center The public is
major role in manned space
Dr
DaVId H. Ponitz,
estimated by Superintendent
Kentucky, will deliver the
invIted and are requested to president
exploration,
considered
by
of Washtenaw
of Schools Donald Sheldon to
afternoon's keynote address.
make
reservatIOns
with
Commumty
College, will many one of the most eminent
be between $400 and $500.
A distinguished educator,
Schoolcraft's
.Director
of preSIde at Saturday's
in- astronomer of the century,
he has been president of
Culinary
Arts,
Robert
.DINE IN
October 12, "The Individual
Community concern has
stallation ceremonies.
Morehead for 17 years Dr
BreIthaupt
and the Universe."
• focused on the search of the
Other
members
of
the
of.CARRyaU
Doranris'a 1971recipient of the'
"
'.'
\ T' •
_"
n
•
.Following are B. Kenn~th 10ckers.J:)y: ~tnoQI. officials
HoratIo Alger'l-Awal:'cr.,'and " 9QS.ttot.th~~m~fg.!l?bprd.IS heml part¥ II!~lud~ ~~Il\~ers
McGee, specialist In "gr~ss,.(,,-<&estlOned.aDQ.qtlUlls.sheldon
•
·.DELIVERY
servew'as.,a mewP.-tl.!:LQro:Jile$4. for adull:S, and "$~ !or Il,,of}he r~o~r1f.bf tti.Iste,~; the, r,oots" 'politics, Novemb!;!r 3,.liilsla1:ed tlJa.ti, reports -of a.'
National AdvISOryCouncIl on
children betw.een the ages of vIce-presidenlS' of the c?llege, ~'Ai'e 'the (~nswers' 'iJ;1' the •• wholesale search of lockers
Education, appointed in 1968 6-12 ~ere WIll be no charge
Scho.olcraft
PresIdent
Hands of Our Youth?" and are, completely erroneous
'";;by.,-,- President
Lyndon B.
for ehI1dr~n under 6
Ementus, J?r. Br.adner. and Robert Moorman, a - former
Johnson
At 8 Fnday evemng a free
Dean Ementus MISS LOISL. disciple of Dr. Timothy Leary
"To the best of my
Dr. G~ote was Morehead's
concer!, by "Th~ Primo
Wat.erman The Reve.rend
and a drng user for six years,
knowledge," he said, "only
dean of applied science and
People,.
featurmg
enDaVId A Bntz, chaplam of November 9, "How Safe Is one locker was opened. We do
technology at the time of his
tertainment for .the .entire
Newman ~ouse ~ill offer Marijuana?"
have the authority to search
appomtment to Schoolcraft.
famI!~, will be gIven m. the
praye;.;. ofmvocatIon and
Karl Hess, former speech
No Limit
the lockers under the newly
Grote, 43, is successor to
school s mam gymnasIUm.
benediction.
writer and supporter of Barry
adopted Student Conduct
No Coupon Needed
now
turned
Schoolcraft's
founding
Tick.etsare not necessary, but
Four students will march in Goldwater
Code."
II
l
'II/I VI
President,
Dr. EriC J.
seatmg IS limIted to ~ 2,0~0
Bradner who retired at the
person capacIty A socIal WIll the academic
procession
Rumors had been cirend of J~n .
be held foll~wmg the concert - representing
the student
culating that as many as 900
body. They art! Student
lockers had been searched.
Senators Jeannette Antonelli,
ShIrley L Byler, Susan J.
Sheriffs authorities report
LISt, and Melody J Mcthat they feel there are more
Clendon.
168 E. Main St.
people
involved
in the
The Schoolcraft orchestra
Phone
349-0556
destruction and that more
~~.",...
dIrected
by Richard
T.
"'"-.-:
~
arrests ar~ pending.
Saunders will make its public
debut III presenting
the
processional and recessional
anthems. Special music will
be
performed
by
the
Schoolcraft Chorale, directed
by Bradley Bloom.
The general
public
is
welcome
to attend
the
mauguration ceremony and
the entire weekend of events.
SENATOR JOHN TOWER

I,
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PHIL'S 76 SERVICE
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'Inaugural Ceremonies
! Set at Schoolcraft

I

U

Arrests Spark

I

L.ITTLE CAESARS

Drug Rumors

PIZZA

TREAT

j

>
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Sale on
Spaghetti'

NORTHVILLE

It9rows
(higher bank interest

on you
...with passbook cO'1venience)

ANNOUNCING
A RETIREMENT
COMMUNITY
WITH EVERYTHING
EXCEPT.
.
~O U

And to get you we're
proposing a club house,
indoor swimming pool, tennis court,
shuffle board, and bridle paths that
will wind through your wooded
52-acre retirement community. There'll be
shopping centers. Peace and quiet. And
no lawn or exterior maintenance worries.
South Lyon is a mile away and Kensington

I

Park is only five miles away.
Choose a two-bedroom,
•
I ~ bath townhouse or a one
bedroom, one bath apartment.
Each includes a full independent basement, Hotpoint stove, refr-ig.
erator, dishwasher and thru-wall air
conditioner. And this amazingly low price
should really get you:

FROM $t6,900
Model Open Sat., Sun., Mon. noon 'tit 7 p.m. Phone 437-1159

5V2%

5~%
Two-year maturity

One-year maturity

•
•
•
•
•

•
•
•
•
•

$500 minimum deposit
$50 additions at any time
Continuous compounding
Interest available quarterly
Passbook convenience

$500 minimum deposit
$50 additions at any time
Continuous compounding
Interest available quarterly
Passbook convenience

If your

SOVln9S

posslble

l

oren

Ronk Time DepOSit
ever to soy.

loll""'"

IIOU ....I

I eornlng the tughest

II s time 10 chan~e

COOPERATIVE APARTMENTS
AND TOWNEHOUSES
bonk mteresl

to a Manufacturers

ACCOUllf

It s more reoson

Monufacturers,

that 5 my bonlt.

O.,O~1I"lWUNCI

thon

Model is I Mile North of South Lyon, corner of Pontiac Trail and 11 Mile Road
Centaur Construction Co.. Inc., South Lyon, Builders

COI'OUTION

II
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•
••
••
••
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Attica Decision?
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...yours and ours

SHERIFF HARDS

SPEAK,ING

By BILL
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. Good signs are always welcome.
And the opening of the West
Oakland Bank in Novi is a "good
sign."
, It substantiates the belief long
held by close observers of the
:growth throughout this area that the
future is bright.

I

, The organizers of West Oakland
1 Bank obviously agree. They are
/businessmen specializing in finance
1 who envision an opportunity to serve
in the important role that banking
plays in the residential,
com. mercial, industrial
and governmental growth of a community.
J

West Oakland Bank, and its young
president-Gary
E. Johnson of
: Novi-are welcome additions to the
Novi-Northville-Wixom area.
Both Novi and its surrounding
area should welcome Mr. Johnson's
. pledge to "become involved in all
areas of community development".

***

,_~~State Senator Carl Pursell is
unhappy over a report appearing in
.this column last week that indicated
:'lie was assisting a Plymouth group
: in locating a State Police Post in the
Plymouth area.
, The Senator represents the' total
\ area and he insists that what~ver aid
• he hcrwprovided>'has-·been:Pin'?the-;
intere~t
of encou~aging~:':' t~e
I;£elocabon of th.e Det.rOlt post ~n this
~~rea, whether It be III NorthVIlle or
~~Plymouth.

i

I

:~-.

I \ Currently, he is attempting to
: clarify procedure for all interested
parties, which now appears to have
: boiled down to three specific groups.

I

I

i

Whenever
any organization,
whether it be governmental
or
private, institutes a new policy and
later discovers
(mostly through
complaints) that "the old way was
better",
it issues a statement
something like this:
"Our research department
has
concluded its study of an experimen:
tal procedure recently conducted on
a temporary
basis. It is their
decision based upon objective observation that the new procedure
holds definite advantages
which
!Day well prove to be beneficial in
the future. Without question, the
experiment was well worth the effort. However, a return to the
previous
procedure
has been
recommended ...at least for the time
being."
'
Well, our
has reached
mostly upon
should return
column size
notices.

PETER JONES

BAD •••

The decision to use force at Attica Prison was a
decision Qard to make, yet very necessary. Had prison·
officials given the rioting prisoners all their demands, I
feel every prison throughout the nation would have suffered. Had they given the prisoners amnisty from murder,
arson and all out destruction, the rest of the prisons would
have had the same thing.

I base my opposition upon two platforms. The first as a
Humanitarian, I believe that there are no circumst~nces
in which we can justify the killing of other human beings.
TI;te ~econ~ platform, i~ my own knowledge of how Illstituttonallzed people thmk and react. In this case these
institutionalized individuals have been convicted of crimes
against society.
The first platform is self-explanitory;
the second is'
unique. First, we must realize that the inmates in Attica
(and inmates in all penal institutions) are more intelligent
than the average man' on the street. The average IQ of
those individuals incarcerated
in penal institutions is
about 105 as compared to an IQ of 100for the average man
that walks the streets physically -free. I point this out to
show you that what happened at Attica was well thought
and was probably the best course of action that they could
have taken in order to accomplish their objective.
The inmates were well aware that unless they took
hostages, no bargaining would have taken place because
the police would have almost immediately regained '
control. The inmates also knew that little if any of their
demands would have been instituted unless they wer~"
agreed to publicly (via T.V., radio, and press) by the
highest possible authority ill '"the State
-New York
(Governon Rockefeller).
If this could be done, it would
have been the best assurance the inmates could have that
their m~ager demands (l say meager because most
Federal penal institutions have insti~ted such practices
long ago) would have been instituted within Attica .
I believe that if Rockefeller would have come to the
bargaining table, the entire incident would have ended
without loss of life.

People who have never had anything to do with
prisoners should not condemn the decisions made because
th~y have no idea .what. it's all about. Those rioting
prlsoners had no mtentIOn of returning the guards
unharmed when they even killed their own cell mates.
I feel the decision that was made to use force saved
lives, had they been granted all their demands, who is to
say they wouldn't at that time demand the gates be opened
for them, thus endangering the lives of many citizens
(maybe yours and mine). Keep in mind we are dealing
with people who have nothing to lose; they have but one
thought and that is to get back on the street.
I

To many "Do-Gooders" it seems to appear that after a
decision has been made there is nothing to do but condemn. WHERE were they when the going was tough? Most
likely they were at home in the confines of their own little
prison afraid to show because they may be asked to make
a decision.
ffindsight is very easy but foresight is something
many of the complainers are not blessed with.

research department
the decision (based
complaints) that we
to the regular newstype for obituary

* ...* .
!l-flL._
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My apologies to Senator Pursell.
His sincerity and dedication to serve
his constituents honorably and fairly
,have never been held in doubt by this
""writer.

Of Concord

"~l"<'ll{J

.'

YOU'll meet the nicest and most
interesting people in the worldlittle children.
First qualified caller to 349-5126
gets the job!

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
- Mayor A. M.
Allen. 349-0770
Cify Manager
Frank Ollendorff, 349-1300
Clerk Martha Milne. 349·1300
WIXOM - Mayor Gilbert
Clerk-Treasurer-Assessor
4557

.,

C. Willis, 624-1851
June Buck, 624-

NOVI - Mayor Joseph Crupi, 349-4922
City Manager George Athas, 349-0654
City Clerk Mabel Ash, 349-4300
STATE SENATOR - Fourteenth
Senatorial
District (including all area communities):
Carl Pursell,
670 South Sheldon Road,
Plymouth,
Phone, 455·0646.
STATE REPRESENTATIVE
- Thirty-fifth
Representative
District (including city of
Northville
in Wayne County and Nor·
thville
Township):
Marvin
Stempien,
14322 Cranston,
Livonia. Phone 422-6074.
Sixtieth
Representative
District
(including
city of Northville
in Oakland
county,
Wixom and Novi): Clifford Smart, 555 W.
Walled Lake Drive, Walled Lake. Phone
624·2486.

To the Editor:
rune first time. The wife had a
~
_
77 for nine but just loved it. It
"t':'l'ead -your-"interesfing
, is"falled WUfeltree Hills. ,.
article on the Mann house in
Thanks so much for letting
Concord Michigan two weeks
us know that their are such
ago and told my wife about it,
nice little towns and things to
since she is interested
in see in our state.
Yours truly,
anything old or antique.
John and
Last weekend we took a
Cathy Allen
couple of days off from
running the Trading Post and
journeyed down that way.
Boy. what a surprise. This
home is very beautiful. The
people who owned it must have
had Impeccable taste, as all
the furnishings
are just
beautiful. The tour guide was
very infonnative
and an- To the Editor:
swered any and all questions.
The Beautification
ComWalking through the home,
room-to-room, kinda gave you mission twred the entire City
Sunday Afternoon and then
a feeling living in the past.
met at the Cider Mill where
The people in the town were
notes were compared.
all s6 very kind and polite.
Congratulations
are
in
Anyone wishing to make a
order
to
hundreds
of
weekend trip could enjoy just
the back road drive and homeowners for their well
scenery alone. There is also a kept houses, beautiful flowers
and lawns Driving slowly up
nice nine-hole course, three
miles south of Concord on one street and down another
Highway 60 which one could one observes the variety of
enjoy playing on as I did 40 for houses, ginger bread trimmings and different colors.
Northville is rich in different
architecture so no two streets
look alike. All in a setting of
trees. No wonder outsiders
come out to enjoy what so
many of us rarely notice.
Our business district is still
small town atmosphere and if
you look up you will see o.ld
fashioned
trimmings
and
even a weathervane. There is
so much to enjoy.
and "Creeping Communists."
However. there are a few
spots in the residential
After advising the good Reverend
that we were overstocked with toilet district that speak of either
or indifference.
paper, he wrote to say that while I carelessness
The percentage is negligible.
had failed to take advantage of a
In the business district also
subscription special a "friend" ,had there are spots that could be
improved
with paint and
purchased it for me.
plantings, but to the mer·
"Begging your pardon," I wrote chants who have improved
again to the Reverend, "but would their business attractively we
express our admiration and
you please inform my unidentified
appreciation
for your con'friend' that there is room in my tribution in making our city
garbage can for him as well as your an attractive community.
Here is a public thank you to
magazine. "
the Jaycees
and all who
"There, that should stop it," I told helped in the clean-up of the
river. We walked along parts
my wife, who had become worried
of the river and never realized
lest we be visited by an inquiring
Continued on Page 11·A

City Gets
Bouquet

The volunteer will be paid $4.50
per day for about 11h-hours work.
The crossing point is on Ten Mile
road near Orchard Hills elementary
school.

NORTHVILLE
TOWNSHIP
Supervisor
Gunnar Stromberg,
349-1600
Clerk Eleanor Hammond, 349-1600
Treasurer
Joseph Straub, 349-1600

I

Enjoy Tour

Such an opportunity exists in the
Novi Public School System where a
guard is needed to assist school
youngsters crossing the street.

State Officials

•

Readers Speak

Somewhere in Novi there is an
adult with time on his or her hands
who would like to do something to
help the community.

Know Your Local,

9

.'

Peter W. Jones, teacher,
Federal Correctional Institution
Milan, Michigan

Charles R. Hards
Livingston County Sheriff

I guess it's bad enough to have to
read about departed friends without
the newspaper making the chore
more difficult.
U

I

of

QlUte frankly. the expenement was a flop Most of the
people who read obltuanes have a hard enough lime seemg
tyPe of any SIZe,not!o men!lon the SIX-polO!lIke tins

,~

.',

GOOD. • •

!

A meeting with State Police officials late last week left the im; pression that Northville township is
L ..stillvery much in the running as the
. -possible site for a State Police
complex that would include district
headquarters, post facilities and a
crime laboratory.
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Poison Ivy Friends Abound
By JACK W. HOFFMAN
It stands to reason, I guess, being
an oddity myself that I should have
some odd friends.
But sometimes "friendship"
is
like poison ivy; it sneaks up when
you're not looking, is irritating, and
it stubbornly refuses to leave.
Maybe you have similar friends.
The "friends" I'm referring to are
the anonymous
kind, like the
"friends and neighbors" who sent a
draft notice 20 years ago.
More annoying---and,
surely,
you've had them---are the friends
who send salesmen to your door.
"Hello, there, a friend of yours
recommended I stop by and see
you." Or, through the mail: "Your
name was given us by a friend who
thought you might be interested in a
free home site in Florida."
As a pimple-faced teenager I was
forever sending back whole kits of
salves sent my way by a "friend"
who periodically penned my name to
those application blanks in dirty
magazines.

Let me tell you it was pretty tough
explaining away all those jars of
salve to parents who were being
bugged by the collection agency.
And to make matters worse the
pimples increased.
Later on "friends" enrolled me in
a cooking correspondence school, a
book club, a safety razor contest,
and a thing called "I'm Yours", a
lonely hearts club in which widows
and widowers
were promised
marriageable partners.
For months I lived in mortal fear
my mother would answer the door to
some hussy looking for her new
partner.
Lately, "friends" have taken a
new tact. For some time someone
had
been
sending
a "complimentary" copy of a radical (on
the right) magazine called, "Thfi
Cross and The Flag."
It is put out by his excellency, the
Reverend Gerald L. K. Smith, who is
the exalted ruler of all decent folk
who hate "Nigg~rs", "Jew Trash",

FBI agent.

How wrong I was.
It only
aggravated the situation. When next
the mailman came he had another
copy of The Cross and The Flag. He
also brought another publication,
complimentary, through a left-side
"friend." It's called Soviet Life.
Like poison ivy, some "friendships" are stubborn irritations; the
more you scratch the more it itches.

Likes Building
To the Editor:
Bill Sliger has done an
excellent job in renovating the
old
Northville
Record
building in a way 'that adds to
the charm of Northville.
Let's hope that others in the
community will follow this
fine example,
Sincerely
W.L.Mlron

;11
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Wixom OKs Hiring
.iffi(~llillEllIE"· Of Fire Truck Driver

§f~m ih®

New books at Northville
Public Library include:

reveal
the deteriorating
relationship between a young
woman and her parents. A
contemporary novel showing
the
collapse
of
communication between parents
and children.

ADULT
"Rose,"
Gail Cammron;
Traces
the life of Rose
Kennedy from her Boston
childhood through her years
as head of the Kennedy
family.

Willis reported that he had
received a telegram from
Oakland
County Tuesday
morning informing him of the
program and the need to
mdicate Wixom's desire to
City of Northville
has
participate before 4 p.UJ. that
received a total of $139,167.26 afternoon.
as Its share of the revenue
received by the State of
Willis proceeded to notify
Michigan from the racing at the County of that desire
Northville
Downs,
State
before the deadline and asked
the council to pass on his
Representative
Marvin
Stempien
announced
this
actions
at
the
council
week.
meeting.

According to Stempien, the
State Department
of Administration has sent the City
a check for $101,578,93as its
share of revenues from the
track for the period July 1 to
July 24. It will be followed by
a second for $37,588.33for the
period of July 26 to August 3.

Ulick O'Conon the events,
and forces that
character
and
enigmatic Irish

"Summer of the Red Wolf,"
Morris West; A writer and
swashbuckling
red-bearded
soldier of fortune become
rivals for a girl. Story set in
the Hebrides.

"The Battered Child," Ray
E. Helfef; Written about and
for the tens of thousands of
children who were severely
battered
or killed in the
United States in 1967. The
book touches all aspects Ipf
child abuse.
'

Douglas J. Dingwall, 22, son
of Mr and Mrs James M
Dingwall,
225 Ely Drive,
E recently
was promoted
to
t: army sergeant while serving
wlt!l.,-the 8l!nd" ,ALrborne .,
)!riOhdsiDn at Ft. ,t\r.agg;7.l'\l'orth ;,
rf Carolina.
u ,Sergeant
Dingwall
is a
squad leader m the diviSIOn's
,i 82nd Military
Police Comb pany.

"Crisis in the ClassJ;oomt,
Chlirles Silberman;
Au~
probes
the problems 'lof
American Education, o'fferflJg
some startling proposals for
complete
alteration
of
education
in the United
States.

ff

Army Private
John E.
Mowat, 19, son of Mr and
'Mrs John M Mowat, 925
Carrmgton,
Recently completed eight weeks of basic
traimng at the U S Army
Tralmng Center, Armor, Ft.
Knox, Kentucky
He receIved mstruction in
drill
and
ceremonies,
weapons,
map
readmg,
v combat
tactics,
military
.. courtesy, rnilitary justice , first
:; aid, and army history and
tradItions
II
Private
Mowat, a 1970
, graduate of Northvllle High
Ij School,
attended
Oakland
" Community
College, Faru mington
J' Army Private
Henry
L.
-( George, 20, son of Mr. and
, Mrs Henry L George, 40958
J: Malott Drive, NOVI, recently
l' was
graduated
from the
if clerIcal school at the U.S.
e Army
Armor Center, Ft
() Knox, Kentucky
During the course, students
il receIve mstruchon m typmg,
1, filing and how to perform
t administrative
dunes m a
h mlhtary office
~I
Private George entered the
Army m March 1971 and
'I, completed baSIC trammg at
i' Ft. Knox.
l'
The pnvate, a 1968graduate
~ of the UniverSIty of DetrOit
~ High
School,
attended
,,. Oakland Comumty College,
Farmmgton

"The Making of a Surgeon,"
William A. Nolen, Author
rela tes experiences
and
frustrations of his five years
of active
training
as a
surgeon.
"Wheels," Arthur Hailey.
"A Death of Innocence,"
Zelda Popkin, Tensions and
events of a murder
trial

RESCUE THE ROUGE
More than 40 volunteers
pooled
their
services
Saturday to clean up the
portion of the Rouge River
running through Northville.
Among those people working
on
the
project
were
representatives
of Rotary,
.Jaycees, Police Department.
and Northville High Sehool.
Pal·t of a
broader group

working the length of the
Rouge, the Northville team
hauled 20 truckloads of debris
from the river with the help of
the equipment and the crew of
Green Ridge Nursery.

/
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First
Presbyterian
Church

WORTH A MILLION?
This suit was less, but a
lawsuit
might
not
be.
It could easily be $10$20.000 over your insurance limits ...
and this
could be costly.
Unless
you have lEtna's SCOPE,
the million dollar, peace
of mind. policy.
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Over 35 Years Experience
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We Insure Everything

j

1

* AUTOMOBIl.E:S
* HOME:OWNE:RS
* LIFE: INSURANCE:
* COMMERCIAL
PACKAGE:S
* MOTORCYCl.ES
* MARINE
* SNOWMOBIl.E:S
* MOBILE: HOME:S

1
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WE INSURE BY PHONE

..
1

349-1252
108 W. MAIN

NORTHVillE

)

RAYJ,
CASTERl.INE
DIRECTOR

RAYJ.
CASTERl.INE
1893-1959

1
TER RY R. DANOL 1
DIRECTOR

II

349-0611
I.---·Private

Off-Street Parking
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C. Harold
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Casterline Funeral Hom~'
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Ken Rathert
Bill Thia'
160 E. Main-349·11;a2
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NORTHVILLE
AGENCY, INC.
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William Ziegler, who has been
serving as a volunteer guard,
has stated he will return to
work next week and will no
longer be able to continue this
service.

.)////.-1////7/;7 /ll'/;//>/'Nr'/M!J ///Y!/~;lI/.'l/?I//'////P//I/'

Nnm.thrfctofr.
On Sunday, October 3rd,
many Churches will observe
World-Wide Communion. We
remind all our members, and
mvitt' new neighbors in this
commumty of NorthVille, to
attend the service around the
Table of the Lord. Renewal
and repentance bring us into
fellowship with God and one
another.
We worship at 9:30 and
11:00 o'clock every Sunday.

Sincerely,
Beatnce B. Carlsol}'
Chairma~
Northville
Beautification
Commission

It is not the duty of the
Beautification Commission to
tell anyone what to do, but if
weeds are growing around
you building or trees and
telephone poles in your tree
lawn, pull the rascals out and
bag them for the trash
collectors, or if the trash has
piled up behind your business
put it out where the City can
haul it away. There is a
speCial trash pick-up once a
month In every section of the
CIty There are times when

A special public meeting for west of the Grand River
the purpose of discussing and overpass.
possibly revising the school
4. Transport all the Orchard
dIstrict's entire busing policy Hills Elementary
School
will be conducted Monday at 8 students east of Meadowbrook
p.m by the Novi Board of and north of 10 Mile Road
Education.
5. No buses be operated
Because a large audience is within any subdivision.
expected plans call for the
6. The superintendent
be
hearing to be held in the high
E',iven authority to deviate
schuol commons rather than
from the above if in his
In the
high school library
judgment a serious hazard
where board meetings are
exists.
;egularly Qeld. ",/." 1
Concerning the walkway
."...,,;Bu$g ~t9m Meat\owbrook
provided
cmIli-ren- , of
Glens ,,!i!lli1l~ytlion,
~on- ~,~e.p,d'?'Y~r"ppk ql~ns, D.a!e
froversial tOPIC at prevIOus
reported toot crushed stone
meetings, is expected to be has been l'aid making "the
included' in the discussion
walkway secure." In addition,
insofar as it affects the entire
a 20-£oot drain in the walk
policy
and any clauses
south of Ten Mile has been
relative
to the safety
of installed by, the city, signs
children
have been erected, and cross
In a communicatJon to the
lines painted on 10 Mlle, he
board this week, Superinsaid.
-tendent
Thomas
Dale
Cost
of grading
and
recommended the following:
graveling was put at $410.
1 Transport all students
As of Monday the school had
north of the 1-96 expressway,
been unable to secure a
2 Transport all students at
crossing guard but officials
the one mile limit and beyond.
held out hope that one will be
3. Transport
all Novi
found.
Elementarv
school children
Meanwhile,
Trustee

/A/r/

r/Jk
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It's Impossible to thank
everyone who pIck-up after
careless people, and we know
there are many, but It IS
appreciated and hope it is a
personal satisfaction.

lIEJushington, ID. OI..

~~/i'/IY//>1

~l

With a little more effort we
could be the cleanest most
picturesque little City in the
State but we need the help of
everyone

Novi Bus Hearing
Scheduled on Monday

NON-FICTION
"Schweitzer,"
George
Marshall and David Poling;
First biography of Albert Schweitzer written
since his
death in 1965. Pictures him as
a respected
philosopher,
renowned Biblical scholar
and a liberal rebel in a conserva tive
European
Protestant church.

Navy Airman Apprentice
Robert W Robertson Jr., son
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert W.
Robertson Sr., of 44010
Stassen, Novi, has graduated
from the Aviation ElectrOnics
Teclmician School, Naval AIr
Teclmical Training
Center,
Millington, Tennessee.
He attended
Schoolcraft
College

you put things out that are
worthless to you It has been
just the something someone
could use

before how clogged It is and
what a stench there is When
this project is fmished and
maybe more rains come it can
be beautiful again and flow
swiftly like it use to

There
are
several
stipulations connected with
the federal money which must
be met in the hiring of the new
personnel. Chief among the
stipulations is that the person
hired must be a resident of the
area in which he is employed.
Furthermore, the hiring of a
Korean or Vietnam
War
veteran is encouraged

The money is forwarded to
the cities by the state.

New books at Novi Public
Library include:

Continued from Page 10-A

The program administered
by Oakland County is a part of
the
federal
Emergency
Employment Act of 1971. This
act provides funds to be used
by local government
for
hiring unemployed people in a
full-time capacity.

Under rules established by
the legislature, cities with
race tracks receive 20percent
of the revenue received by the
state from the tracks. These
payments
cannot
exceed
$600,000in anyone fiscal year.

veterans.
In other action the council
approved
transfer
of
ownershIp of the Wixom Bar
from J B. Morningstar to
Douglas
Jones
and Rex
Stevens.

City Gets Bouquet

Race Revenue

"A Timeless Place," Ellen
Bromfield Geld; Dan Fagan
and his family feel a deep love
for the farm land on which
they live. When a real estate
developer
and prominent
citizens of the nearby town
pressure the Fagans to parcel
their land and sell some of it
for highway construction, a
conflict results.

In Uniform

The council approved the
mayor's action with the lone
dIssenting vote bemg cast by
councilwoman Mary Palvu,
who objected on the grounds
that
the
act
was
dIscriminatory
to non-war

City Receives

"The Great American Food
Hoax," Sidney Margolius; A
book that can save you money
by telling
you hQw to
recognize the few good buying
options open to you.

"Brendan."
nor; Focuses
personalities
molded the
career of the
writer.

Wixom will have a full-time
fire truck driver soon after
the City Council approved
Mayor Gilbert Willis' action
to participate in a federal
program to increase jobs at
Tuesday's council meeting
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Township Minutes
NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP
BOARD MINUTES OF
SEPTEMBER 14. 1971
Meetmg
convened
at 6 03 by
Super\lsor Stromberg
Presenl
Stromberg.
Hammond.
Straub Klem MltclIell. Schaeffer
Absent Baldwm
Also present'
Consultants Ashton
and Mosher the press and 9 VISitOrs
The mmutes of August 10and 23 1971
were appro,ed on mOllon by Klem
seconded by Mitchell Ayes All
Klem mo,ed that all current bills be
paId and the report of monthly receIpts
be accepted supported by Schaeffer
Ayes All MItchell asked the supervisor to ascertain If some of the fires In
August had been caused b~ the C & 0
and If so. to bIll them for It Stromberg
agreed to check Into It
Planmng CommiSSion minutes for
August 31. 1971 were accepted and
~lItchell seconded A~es All
\Yater and Sewer
CommJSSJon
mmutes were accepted on mollon by
Straub and a second by Hammond
A~es All
CORRESPONDENCE
I August 5. 1971. County of Wayne
Development and CoordInahon
No
acllon was called for so Straub moved
to accept and file thIS letter. seconded
b~ Klem AYes All
2 August q. 1971 NorthVIlle LIbrary
AdVisory
Committee
Hammond
moved. seconded by Straub. to accept
thiS letter from Mrs
Orban
It
that some actIOn be taken on the report
that her committee had submItted
earlIer In the year Ayes All
3 August II 1971 Joseph B Straub
Schaeffer moved to accept the letter
and to accept Straub's resIgnatIon from
all townslup committees. seconded by
Hammond Ayes All
4 August 23. Shannon & Co Klem
moved that Shannon & Co be pmd
$332500 from water and sewer funds,
seconded by MItchell A~es All

5 Schoolcraft
College MIllage.
August 26, 1971 K1em moved to accept
and hie thIS letter about Schoolcraft
college mIllage. seconded by Mitchell
Ayes All
6 August 31, 1971 Shenff Lucas
MItchell moved that thIS Ie/ter be pul on
the agenda for the meehng of Sep·
tember 21, 1971.seconded by Schaeffer
Ayes All
OLD BUSINESS
1 W & S Amendment to OrdInance
No 12 Ashton
ThIS amendment
revIses our presenl Ordmance No 12
"hlch created and established the
townshIp water and sewer commISSion
and prOVIded for appoomtment of such
a commiSSion WIth Its dutIes and
authOrity It was brought to our at·
tenhon that the water and sewer
commiSSion should also have the
authOrity to deal ",th slorm sewers and
drams The townshJp IS becommg more
and more Involved WIth drams bemg
put mto subdlVlslons
The Wayne
County Road CommISSIOnWIll not take
the responSibility for methods of m·
stalhng drams Ashton saId that when
new members are added to the W & S
CommISSIon they should be appamted
on a staggered term basIS. one to a two
vear appomtment and the other to a
three year Mosher felt that thIS new
amendment gIVes the townslup the
control It WIshes to take whIle
mlmmlzmg the responSIbility It has to
accept Klem moved that thIS amendment to Ordmance No 12. to be known
as 12A. be adopted as presented by the
attorney. seconded by Straub Ayes
All
Klem moved to take agenda Ilems
No 3 and No 6 under New Busmess out
of order seconded by Mitchell Ayes
All
NEW BUSINESS - LlquOi license
requests
3(al 40644FIve Mile MItchell moved
that thiS request for a ltquor lIcense

Taxpayers Get
Break in Area
LIvonia and Northville
property owners, as well as
others In the Schoolcraft
College DiStrict WIll enjoy a
small reduction m their next
county tax bill because of
leg Isla twn engineered
by
State Representative arvm R.
Stempien (DLlvonia,
Northville).
Stempien achieved the tax
break through an amendment
to a property tax (8 B 1043)
bill thIS week by the House It

raist's funds for Wayne ounty
Community
College
by
shifting a .18 mill of county
property taxes to the community college.
Stempien,
the
House
Majority Floor Leader, objected to the Senate version of
the bill and led a successful
fight to exempt from the .18
mill levy those districts in
Wayne County which already
provide
local millage
to
support a community college

CITY OF WIXOM
BUSINESSES
Zoning Ordinance,
34 Section
1704 requires
all
businesses
to have a certificate
of occupancy.
From October 15th, 1971 thru October 31st, 1971 the
Building official and health inspector will be at your
place of business for inspection.

Earl Wabary
Building Official
City of Wixom

THE STATED MEETING
of the Northville
Township Board
Has Been Changed
from October 12th
to October 5th
I

at 8 P.M. in the
Township Hall at
107 S. Wing Street.
NOICEOI= PUBLIC HEARING
TUESDAY,OCTOBER
19, 1971-8:00 PM
NORTHVILLE CIY HALL

The Planning Commission for the City of Northville
on petition from Chatham Super Markets, Inc., 2300
E. Ten Mile Road, Warren, Michigan, will consider
the rezoning from R·2 Two family residential,
to C-2
General Commercial,
on the following property:
Parts of Lots 568, 572, 573, and all of Lots 569 and 570
of Assessor's
Northville
Plat No.6 of Buchner's
Addition and Blocks 1 to 8 inclusive, of Plat of the
Village of Northville and part of the North 112 of Sec.
3, T 1 S., R. 8E., of the Village of Northville, now
City of Northville,
Wayne
County,
Mich., as
recorded in L. 66, P. 40 of Plats, Wayne County
Records, described as: Beginning at the Northeast
corner of said Lot 572, thence S 0 degrees 21' 40" W
66.66' along the East line of Lot 572 to the Northwest
corner of Lot 570; the N 89 degrees 40' 30" E 205.89'
along the N line at said lot; th SO degrees 24' 30" E
116.45' to the SE corner of Lot 569; th N89 degrees
28' 40" W 188.10' along the S line of Lot 569; th S 0
degrees 09' SO" E 3.97'; th N 0 degrees 21' 40" W
91.47' parallel to the N line of Lot 568; th N 0 degrees
21' 40" E 57.46' th N 87 degrees 49' E 60'; th N 0
degrees 21' 40" E 125.00' to the N line of Lot 572; th
N 87 degrees 49' E 12.15' along the N line of Lot 572
to the point of beginning.
Said lots are located on the West side of N. Center
Street, south of Walnut Street.
C. Thomas Wheaton,
Chairman
Northville City
Planning Commission

It
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transfer be granted contmgent upon
approval by the pabce chief. seconded
by Hammond Ayes Hammond. Klem.
MItchell. Straub. Stromberg
Nay
Schaeffer
Mobon carried
MItchell
moved that thIs above mailer be turned
over to the pobce chIef for his recom·
mendahon and that after thIS all bquor
hcense requests be turned over to the
pobce chief prior to commg before the
board. seconded by Schaeffer Ayes
All
3tb) 39500FIve Mile Straub moved to
table tlus mailer untIl the apphcdhon
could be sent back to the hquor com·
mISSion for clarIficatIon. seconded by
Klem Ayes All
6 NorthVIlle Commons. SubdIVISion
No 4. fmal plat Lellers from R
Russell and consullant Mosher were
read Klem moved that thIs Item be put
on agenda for September 21st mee/mg
as Item tlo 3 on the agenda. seconded
by Mitchell Ayes All
OLD BUSINESS
2 Radar BIds Mitchell moved to
purchase the Kustom Model T R 6
radar umt (as recommended by ChIef
N,sun 10 hISletter of August 6. 1971) at a
price of $1.57800 and he recommended
that It be used With dIscrehon. seconded
by Schaeffer Ayes Hammond. MIt·
chell Schaeffer. Stromberg
Nays
Klem. Straub Mollon carrIed
3 Welfare workers
Stromberg
reparted that he had gIven up on !rymg
to get county welfare workers to work
10 the townslup No one ever sbowed up
for work on the appomted days
4 and 5 Klem moved that a study of
the LeVIll rebale and the purchase of
water hnes from the CIty of Plymouth
be tabled untIl the next regular
meetmg seconded by Schaeffer Ayes
All
6 State PolIce Stromberg reported
that he and WIlham Sliger were gomg
to Lansmg next week to further

"

Bond Attorneys Rapped.
Charges of "measured
incompetence" were aimed at
Novi's bonding attorney by
Bernard
Sullivan,
, codeveloper of Rich-Sullivan
Industrial Park No. 1 at
Monday rught's city council
meetmg
The charges were made in
regard to the handling of
Novi's
$132,000
special
assessment bond issue for the
pavmg of Nine Mile Road,
which has been pending since
May 1.
Handlmg the bond issue for
the city is Joel Piel, a member
of Miller, CanfIeld, Paddock,
and Stone, a firm nationally
recognized, according to City
Manager George Athas, as
one of the best in its field.
Before bonds can be sold
they must first be approved
by bolh the Michigan Finance
Commission and the Attorney
General's office.
'Approval of the bonds was
fIrst sought in May, but as
approval had not yet been

received after a longer period
of tIme than council members
deemed necessary, Piel was
requested to submit a report
on the status of Novi's bonds.
In a letter to the council
read by Athas at Monday
night's session, Piel explained
that the hold up of approval is
in the attor!1ey general's office.
According to Piel, special
assessment bonds in the past
have been authorized
by
resolution of the city council.
Recently, however, the attorney-general has taken the
position that bonds should be
atlthonzed by ordinance.
NOVI'S
bonds
were
authorized by resolution and
approval has been withheld on
that basis. Piel's letter stated
that his firm was fighting the
a ttorney- general's office on
that point, makmg, in effect, a
test case for all future bond
issuances by all home rule
mumcipalities in the state.
It was his adVIce to the

council to submit another
request
for the special
assessment bonds, this time
authoriZing the request by
ordinance.
Both Sullivan and Irving
Rich, who were present at the
meeting, took exception to
Piers implications that he has
been working on the matter.
Said
Sullivan:
"Terry
Grady, the assistant attorney
general
assigned
to this
matter, has informed us that
no work has been done on this
file since
September
1.
There's no way that anyone
could have been working on
the me. There's something
wrong here, a measured incompetence on the part of the
bonding attorneys."
Sullivan and Rich as well as
other developers holding land
along Nine Mile Road are
anxious for the paving of the
road to take place so that they
can sell the property in their
proposed industrial parks.
With the road unpaved they

pursue

the securmg of 10 acres of State
Hospital property to be used for a State
Police Post
7
Compensation
Insurance
Stromberg
stated that there was
general dIssahsfactlOn 10 the office
WIth thIS msurance polIcy and that two
employees had cancelled He fell that
the townshIp sbould pay the whole cost
Straub moved to table and that the
SupervIsor apPOInt a committee
to
mvesllgate and compare thIS policy and
brmg back a recommendahon
at the
next regular meetmg. seconded by
Schaeffer Ayes All
6 Resoluhon from Wayne County
Township SuperVIsors
Stromberg
explamed that the Wayne County
SUpervISOrs have been meetmg once a
month and that the group feels that the
sherIff
IS obhgated
to contmue
protectmg townships If necessary. the
group plans to hIre an allorney to brmg
legal pressure on the shenff to Insure
that he does qot abandon the road
patrol serVIce A copy of a resoluhon
bemg adopted by all these townshIps.
WIth costs not to exceed $1.000 00 per
townshIP. was read and Hammond
moved to adopt the resolutIon as
presented by Stromberg. seconded by
Mitchell AYes All
NEW BUSINESS
I LIbrary
CommIttee
Report.
Schaeffer
There have been two
meetmgs of thIS committee the first
WIth representabves
from the CIty
counCIl.
and. the second WIth
representatIves from the CIty cOUDell
and the NorthVIlle School Board
Nothmg has been deCIded The commIttee has asked for the former
community bwldIng to be converted for
use as a new library Howe'\er. the
school board IS presently uSIng same
for board of education offices and were
concerned about replacement faCUltIes
If thIS bUildIng were to be g,ven. or sold
for a library
2 BUIldmgOffiCIal'Srequest re Prefabs After some dISCUSSIOn.It was
moved that thIS Item be returned to the
buddIng mspector. and that be for
mulate a pohcy on pre·fabs and-or
modular constructIon that he thmks
SUitable and then brmg It to the bodrd
for approva!. seconded by MItchell
Ayes All
4 Recommendallon from Planmng
CommiSSIOn. legal fees lOem moved
that the re~mmendatlOn
from the
Plannmg CommISSIon m Its meetmg of
July 27. 1971 regardmg legal fees for
SUbdIVISion open-space plannmg be
approved as presented. seconded by
Straub Ayes All
5 Hammond suggested that smce the
townslup offices had to be vacated by
April I. 1972. we should begin lookIng
now for a rental bUildIng
7 Report from ChIef Nlsun on am·
mum bon and vet s key was read by the

clerk and was duly accepted and fded
Also a request to take bid. on a new
pohce car for aboul December delIvery
was read
Mitchell moved that these bIds be
taken. seconded by Schaefier
Ayes
All
APPOINTMENTS
1 Water & Sewer CommISSIOn appomtments Schaeffer moved to table
thIS Item unhl the next regular
meetIng. seconded by MItchell Ayes
All These terms of appomtment not
take effect untIl 40 days from thIS
mee/mg as lhe new ordInance must
first be published
2 Disposal authority Straub moved
that SupervIsor Stromberg
be appomted to the dIsposal authonty to fill
Straub's unexpired term. seconded by
Hammond
Ayes
All Hammond
moved that Leon Paler of 42056 Sunnydale Lane be apPOmted as the second
member on the rosposal authonty as he
had expressed hIS wllhngness to so
serve Schaeffer seconded Ayes All
3 No appamtment
necessary
to
TownshIp Hall BuddIng committee
smce the commIttee's work IS Virtually
completed
4 FIsh Hatchery CommIttee Klem
volunteered for thiS appomtment. so
Hammond moved that he be appamted.
seconded by Straub Ayps All
ADDITIONAL BUSINESS
1 Hammond reported that the cost of
a direct mallmg program whIch would
mclude malhng. addressmg. complhng.
prmtmg. foldIng. stuffmg and stamps
would be around $320 00 based on 1100
people PreparatIOn time would be
about five days AdVised It would be
well to have extra copIes prmted
Meetmg adjOurned at 10 40 P M
Respectfully submItted.
Eleanor W Hammond. Clerk

(.<

are not able to do so as
potential buyers are reluctant
to purchase due to the fact
that the present dirt road
would not be able to handle
the load of the trucks
necessary for their business.
Contacted
at work, Piel
dismissed Sullivan's charges,
saying that "Sullivan was
misinformed of all the facts."
The council has set up a
special public hearing for
Friday, October 1, at the City
Hall at 7:30 p.m. in order to
authorize
the
special
assessment
bonds by ordinance.
In other action taken at
Monday's meeting the council
authorized Athas to send a
letter to the Oakland County
Planning Commission stating
that SEMCOG's master plan
for recreational lands in the
area be amended to coincide
with Novi's master plan.
SEMCOG had submitted a
plan to the city in which
roughly 25-30 percent of the
land in Novi is designated as
recreational. Included in the
designated
area
is the
Meadowbrook
Lake
subdivision.
The plan aroused the anger

of several council mem~ers.,
"It looks like they too~ a .
1950's map, " said Wil,liam
O'Brien, , " took a brush l'lnd
designated broad sweeps of'
land for recreation with 1).0.
regard to what is presently
there or our plans for ~e
area."
Councilman Edwin Pr'Tsnell ,
said, "If tbey wonder _why
Novi doesn't join SEMCOG,
it's because SEMCOG do~n't
know what it's doing and this
is proof of it."
_
In other action the council----Listened
to represen.
tatives
of the
Joke'fs
Motorcycle
Club,'
who
charged that there had been
undue harassment of people
by police attempting to_a,ttend
a Poker Run and Pig Roast.
outing they sponsored
on
Sunday, September 19.
<
--Instructed Athas to' looK,
into the matter of securib.g' a
trailer for housing of the
detective bureau to be located
adjacent to the rear of, t1)e
present
city hall. At]uis
contended that
the present
conditions are "unwcrkable"
and estimated that the trailer
would cost between $7,000 and
$9,000.
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CITY OF NORTHVILLE

REGISTRATION

NOTICE
I.

I

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that the office of the City Clerk,
215 W. Main St., Northville, Michigan, will be open daily
from 8:00a.m. to 5:00 p.m., MONDAY throu!tl FRIDAY,
and
Wednesday, September 15,1971 - 8 a.m. to 8 p.m.
Wednesday, September 22,1971 - 8 a.m. to 8 p.m.
Wednesday, September 29, 1971- 8 a.m. to 8 p.m.
~nd including

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 2, 1971
9 a.m. t~ 5 p.m .
• LAST DAY
for the purpose of registering qualified voters for the City
of Northville (Waynt:..al\(I~9~~la~a~~nties)
for the City l
Election to be held on Tuesday, "November 2,_t971~
-~
-~ .....
- .-.... -...... "'-.J

_ _--

n-

Martha M. Milne
City Clerk

FAMILY RESTAURANT - That's what
Douglas and Eula Hussett hope to establish in
their new Novi eatery - the Hillcrest House.
Pictured here in their dining room, the Hussetts
proudly display pictures of three of their five
adopted children.
.

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
Township of Northville

Hillcrest House
Opens in Novi
Business is in full swing at
Novi's newest restaurant- the
Hillcrest House
Located at 43500 Grand
River, west of Novi Road, the
new restaurant is owned and
operated by Douglas and Eula
Hussett.
"What we've tried to do,"
explams Hussett, "is provide
a nice dining room where
people can come in and sit
down and relax In a pleasant
atmosphere
and eat good
food"
Russett also points out that
he feels there "was a definite
need in the community for a
restaurant
where
both
busmess and working poeple
could have pleasant meals in
good surroundings
without
having to pay expensive
prices."
The restaurant is located in
the building that formerly
housed Quality House grocery
store and a pool hall
But l':e new interior bears
little resemblance
to the
previous
environs.
The
restaurant IS divided into two
parts The front half contains

NORTHViLLE
PUBLIC SCHOOLS
NorthVille, Michigan
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
ON
PROPOSED SCHOOL BUDGET I=OR 1971-72
The Northville Public Schools in accordance
with
the General School Laws of the State of Michigan
does hereby notify all residents of the Northville
Public Schools School District that a Public Hearing
on the Proposed Annual School Budget for 1971·72
will be held on Monday, October 11, 1971 at 8:30
p,m. in the Board of Education Offices located at
303 W. Main Street, Northville, Michigan.
A copy of the Proposed Budget shall be available
for Public Inspection at the Sperintendent's
Office
between 8:00 a.m. and 5:00 p.m., Monday through
Friday. prior to said hearing.
Secretary
Martin L. Rinehart

Planning Commission
At a meeting of the Northville Township Planning Commission to be held in
the Northville Township Hall on October 26, 1971, a public hearing will be held at
8:00 p.m. to consider the following:

booths and a lunch counter. In
the other sectIon is a paneled,
red-carpeted
dining room,
complete with a fireplace
against the back wall.
"We make all our own food
here." said Hussett. "All our
chili and our soups we make
ourselves Most of' our ll)eat
comes from Canada.
Our
supplier gets special grain-fed
yearling steers and we also
get a special
salt-cured
hickory-smoked
country
ham."
The Hussetts
previously
owned the Royal Castle, a
truck stop in Berkely.
They reside in Farmington
and have raised a family of
five adopted children - four
boys and a girl.
In keeping
with
the
"family-style"
tone of the
restaurant,
pictures of the
Hussett children hang over
the fIre place in the dining
room.

Legal
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TO REZONE FROM R-2 (ONE FAMILY RESIDENTIAL)
TO R-M-1 (MULTIPLE
FAMILY RESIDENTIAL
DISTRICT)

For the purpose

of a Child Day Care Center-Nursery
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Notice
STATE OF MICIIl(,AN
I'I\08ATE COURT FOR
Tim COUNTY OF WAYNE
509.613
Estatc of .JOliN F REED Deceased
It IS ordered that on November 24. 1971
at 2 pm 10 the Probate Court room.
1119 DetrOit. MIchIgan. a hearmg be
held at whIch all credItors of saId
decel\Scd arc reqUIred 10 provc theIr
claIm.
Cremtots must hie sworn
claIms WIth the court and serve a COpy
on Ella GReed. admmlslratrlx of said
e.tatC. 8027 Bralle. Detro.t. MIchIgan.
ptlor to saId hearmg
publication
and service shall be,
made as prOVIded hy statute and Court
rule
Scptember
16.
t971
Datcd
George N Bashara. Jr
Judge of Probate
Raymond P Heyman
24202 Grand River
DetroIt. Michigan

\

SEVEN

,
MILE

1

RD.

All interested
parties will be given an opportunity
to participate
In the
hearing and at the close of the hearing, all comments and suggestions
of those
citizens participating
will be considered
by the Northville Township Planning
Commission before making its decision.
, '.
;.f,

A copy of the item scheduled for hearing is on file in the office of the Township
Clerk during regular office hours for public examination.
f

.'
NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP
PLANNING COMMISSION
Kenneth Sewell, Chairman
9·27·71,
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Two Seniors Get
Merit Honors

60 Colleges
Join Program

schools nationWide.
"The semifinalis ts are
representative
of the country's most intellectually able
young people," according to
Edward C. Smith, president of
the National Merit Scholarship Corporation.

Two students at Northville
High have
been named
semifinalists in the 1971-72
National Merit Scholarship
Pro~im.
LOuis J. Knowles and Sarah
J. Horner are among the
15,000 semifinalists who will
compete
for 3,000 Merit
Scholarships.
Knowles is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Louis Knowles of
18127 Shadbrook and Sarah is
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Horner of 351 South
Rogers. Both are seniors at
Northville High.
The semifinalists were the
highest scorers in their states
on the
National
Merit
Scholarship Qualifying Test
given last February to more
than 6?5,000 students in 16,600

Semifinalists must advance
to finalist standing to be
considered for 1,500 Merit
Scholarships to be awarded
next spring.
Semifinalists
become
fi natis ts be receiving
the
endorsement of their schools
substantiat10g
their high
National
Merit test performance
on a second
examination
and providing
information
about
their
achievements and interests.

r

Ai[nerman PTA Sets
Open House Tuesday
Ihtroduction
of
new
teachers will highlight the
PT~ open house at Amerman
Elementary
Tuesday
evening.
The PTA's first meeting of
the new school year will be
held in the gym from 7: 30 to 9
p.m:-"
Mrs. David Longridge,

newly elected PTA president,
will welcome parents
of
Amerman students. Refreshments will be served by room
mothers.
"Parents are urged to attend the open house with their
children,"
Mrs. Longridge
said.

TOURS CENTER
Bank of the Commonwealth's new multi-million dollar computer
center was recently toured by Novi resident
Ronald B. Darba (right) assistant comptroller in
the .bank's <:o~ptrollers Division.
Darga
receIved a brlefmg about the new installation
from ~ouglas Smith, vice president, central
processing. The new center, equipped with third
generation Burroughs computers and the latest
in environmental- control equipment, has
enabled the bank to increase the speed of
processing data, provide bank officials with
information heretofore impossible to obtain, and
reduce data processing costs.

N.orthvilJe High juniors,
semors and their parents will
get a preview of nearly 60
colleges Tuesday, October 5,
when Walled Lake Western
hosts the annual college night.
The program begins at 7
p.m. High schools
participating mclude Northville,
Walled Lake Western, Farmington and North Farmington.
Students will be able to talk
to graduates of their own high
school who have studied at the
various colleges, according to
Mrs. Violet Bradford, Northville counselor. Catalogs
and materials
from the
schools also will be available.
A panel discussion
will
cover
topics
of testing
programs
and student involvement on campus.
Colleges represented
include Adrian, Albion, Alma,
Aquinas, Central Michigan,
Cleary, Detroit Bible, Detroit
College of Business, Detroit
Institute
of Technology,
Eastern
Michigan,
Ferris
State, General Motors Institute, Grand Valley State.
Harvard, Hillsdale, Hope,
Kalamazoo, Lake Superior
State, Lawrence Institute of
Technology,
Madonna,
Marygrove,
Massachusetts
Institute
of Technology,
Mercy,
Miami
of Ohio,
Michigan
Christian Junior
College, Michigan League for

"HOSPITALITY HOUSE"
EGGS

333 EAST MAIN STREET
- '" 349-6070 .
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Back Rezoning
Continued from Page 1
restaurant
on Seven Mile
Road, just east of the railroad
tracks,
in the proposed
Stewart Oldford shopping
center.
Construction is expected to
begin by early spring
Planners
also directed
planning consultant George
Vilican and attorney John
Ashton to draft a proposed
ordinance
amendment
prOViding off-street loadmg 10
the rear of businesses

Order your Christmas Photo-Greeting Cards before
November 6,1971, and you'll get a 10% discount. Bring
in your favorite snapshot, slide, or KODACOLOR Negative and choose a card style from our wide selection
of designs.

It pays to be an early bird. Ask for PhotoGreeting Cards by Kodak.

NORTHVILLE
CAMERA SHOP-.
349-0105

This Week.
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lh OFF ON ENTIRE NURSERY STOCK
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ON PHOTO-GREETING CARDS BY
KODAK .•. ORDER BEFORE NOV. 6.

AUTUMN
PLANTER'S
SPECIAL

-
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WATCH For It

A unique person-to-person
grants for the exchange teams
"Over a two-year period each
project aimed at promoting
of young
business
and
of the paired districts must
better understanding
and
professional men.
both send and receive a
friendly relations among the
BasiCally,
it
involves
team,"
peoples of the world was
selection of a team of five
announced this week by Jan
t t d'
Transportation
costs to
Reef, representative
of the
ou s an mg
young
men
Japan and back will be paid
ill R ta
Cl b
between the ages of 25 and 35, by the Rotary foundation.
Nth
or v e 0 ry
u.
who represent a cross section
Joining with Rotary clubs
fb .
Food lodging
and tranfrom throughout District 640,
0
usmess and professions in sportation in District 365 will
the local club has launched a
the district, and sending them be the responsibility of the
·
to another country for a two- host district. Members of the
searc h for flve young men to
month study tour.
represent the district in an
group are responsible
for
exchange
with some 38
"During the study tour the their own incidental expenses,
Rotary clubs near Kyoto,
team ~s accompanied by a clothing and insurance.
Japan.
Rotarian
who
is
·a
Qualifications, said Reef,
According
to Reef, th~
representative of the distlict
include:
pr:<>gr~m_ prOVides ~travei • governor," Reef explaip.ed.
High moral _'Char act r
~
7i.~
ftt.~~~-"-""'n~"'-...."_ ~bm-~_.__ ::'
_
e ,
-=-,>" -":"~ - J-,
'!
':F (",- -. ',"<- ,;~.
:;:~
~,,"~esti~W"lntl';grity,
"
:,:"nresentableLl:iiappearance,
lbility to express one's self
effectively in personal conversation and before public
audiences,
good health,
should have had some special
training for his vocation, must
be employed in his business or
profession within District 640,
active participant
in community affairs, and must not
be a Rotarian or son or son-inlaw or dependent
of a
Rotarian.
"The Northville
club,"
said Reef, "would really like
to have 'one of the five men
from this area, so if anyone
who
fits
these
high
qualifications
wishes
to
become a candidate we urge
ASSORTED
him to contact the NOrthvilleclub immediately."
Each club in District 640
may
select. up to five
nominees
and their
ap15" to 18"
plications, endorsed by the
Reg. $11.99
club, must be submitted to the
83
area selection committee by
IS"
November 30.
Reg. $7.79
Final
selection
of the
members of the study group
will be made by the district
selection
committee
by
January 31. All applicant'!
should be available for personal interviews during the
month of January, 1972.
The team will leave by air
for Japan about April 15, 1972
and return six weeks later.
District
640 contains
38
clubs in Wayne, Monroe and
Lenawee counties and the city
of Detroit plus six clubs in
Essex County, Ontario near
Windsor.

Northville's

Nursing, Michigan State.
Michigan
TechnologICal,
Northern
Michigan,
Northwestern
Michigan,
Northwood Institute,
Oakland
Community,
Oakland
UniverSity, Ohio Northern,
Olivet,
Pontiac
Busmess
College, Rose Polytechmc
Institute,
Saginaw
Valley
State, Schoolcraft.
Seven Eastern
women's
colleges,
Spring
Arbor,
University
of Colorado,
Untted States Armed Forces,
University
of
Detroit,
Michigan,
Michigan's
Dearborn
and Fhnt campuses,
Valpraiso,
Wayne
State and Western Michigan.
Parents are urged to attend
college night With their high
schooJers.

200 S. Main St.
Northville

Rotary Seeks Men
For Study Tour

STOP IN SOON FOR SOME STEAK'N
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Your

Upright Yews

RHODODENDRONS

24" to 30"
Reg. $13.25

~ CHOOSE FROM. FRESH
STOCK RECEIVED
EARLY

·
·,·
·•
,
I
j

I
I

I

FALL PLANTING!

,

II

30" Reg. $11.95

NOW

]97

Reg. $14.80

NOW 13.99

EACH

NOW 2.99
TIMBERLANE
cu. ft.

Bag

Reg. $3.95

42780 W. 10 MILE ROAD
NOVI, M.ICHIGAN 48050
PHONE: 349-2300

CREOSOTED

6

Cu. ft.

RAILROAD TIES

5.95

6 x 8 - 8'

CANADIAN

DECORATOR BARK
3

CLUB

Northville
Community
T·elephone
Direetory

Protect

your success
If

6" x 8" SECTIONS ONLY

I

t

DWARF SPREADING
YEWS

REDWOOD BASKET-WEAVE
FENCE

j

·II

FOR

'IOTHERS'

NOW 799
NOW 479

NOW. 8

MANY MORE VALUES TO

NORTHVILLE

EACH

you have a lot, or plan to IM'€
a lot, you have a lot to Ie,s, ,'h,t
With a big lawslIIt State Fdrl"
Success
Protector
glve~ VOLI
$1,000,000 of extra i1al"i1ty coverage. State Farm IS all yOLi neeD
to know about InSLIrance C'allme

PEAT MOSS
Bag

NOW 4.99

Paul

F.

Folino
115

W

Handy 8% x 11 Phone Book Listing Northville

Mall"

Northville

HOURS: 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. Mon.-Thurs.
8 a.m. to 9 p.m. Friday
8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Saturday
10 a.m. to 2:30 p.m. Sunday

Numbers

Exclusively - Mailed Free to All Local Addresses Appear-

349·1189

LUMBER CO.

SEPTEMBER
1971

ing in Telephone Book.

STATE FARM
lTATI '~.M

.tilt
P-7017

Stalt.: Farm Flrl anJ
Casualll Con,par\
l

Home OUlet:
BlooO)ln\Jlvn.

I1Itf'o,~

Additional Cop ies Available
For $1.00 Each at Northville Record
Offices or from Mothers' Club Membersi.
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Interception Brings Defeat
As Trojans Trip Mustangs
as the two teams settled down
mto a defensive struggle.
For the Mustangs the loss
was a particularly frustrating
one in light of the fact that
their defenSive play was
vastly improved from their
opening
game
showmg
against Novi a week ago
Whereas the Wildcats had
piled up some 314 yards of
total offense and had skirted
the Northville ends almost at
will, the Trojans were limited
to only 150 yards of total offense and yardage around the
flanks came with much more
difficulty.
Unfortunately, Northville's
offense was having even less
success against the Clarencevdle defense.
With injured halfback Dale
Griffith
confined
to the
sidelines for all but a few
plays in the second half, the
Mustang
running
attack
lacked the necessary speed to
turn the corners
Griffith carried five times
in the third quarter, but was
obviously favoring the tender
hgaments in the right knee.
He gained seven yards.
Fullback Russ Mills did the
bulk of the Northville ball
carrymg,
gaining just 24
yards in 12 tries at the Trojan

Unable to move the ball on
the ground against a rugged
Clarenceville defense, Northville's Mustangs
turned
instead to the pass last Friday
night,
and
although
it
provided the Mustangs with
their sole offensive threat, It
proved also to be the instrument of their defeat, as
the Trojans took an 8-0 victory
With less
than
three
minutes left in the first
quarter and faced with a third
down and 11 situa tIon from his
own 14 yard line, Northville
quarterback Bill McDonald
angeled a pass for flanker
Bart Taylor on the 25 yard
line.
But Clarenceville's
Mike
Rohn stepped in front of the
Mustang receiver, picked off
the pass, and returned the ball
to the Northville six yard line
before he was finally brought
down
A five yard run by Stan
Pozniak and a one yard
scamper by Jim Hover put the
ball across the goal line. Gary
Soop then skirted left end on a
Hanker-around play tor a two
point conversion that gave the
Trojans an 8-0 lead.
Those points proved to be
the only scoring in the game,

hne.
Jeff Moon punted to Trojan
In the first half Northville
Terry
Laird.
But
Joe
gained only 11 yards on the
Weachock hit Laird with a
ground, and, If the 21 yards
JarrIng tackle and the ball
lost by McDonald while trying
popped loose Scott Evans
to pass are figured into that
recovered for the Mustangs
total, the Mustangs show a
on the Clarenceville 31.
rushing total of negative 10
GrIffith picked up a yard off
yards.
tackle, but Mills was hit in the
Thmgs were little better in
backfield on the next down for
the second half, as the Nora two yard loss. Third and 11
thville runners picked up Just
from the 28
23 yards.
McDonald's pass to Steve
With the run being taken
Griggs fell incomplete, but
away
from
them,
the
the Clarenceville
defender
Mustangs had to resort to the
was called
for pass inpass During the course of the
terference and the ball was
game McDonald passed 18 moved on the penalty to a first
times, a figure equal to
and 10 Situation on the 13 yard
almost half of hiS team's 40 Ime.
offensive plays
Another running attempt
But In spite of McDonald's
netted only a yard and so
strong arm and a relatively
McDonald took to the air on
good job of pass protectIOn by
second down. This time,
the
offensive
line,
the
however,
Trojan
Kevin
Mustangs completed just four
Molter caught the ball and
passes
What's
more,
returned it to the 10 to end the
Clarenceville
backs
inNorthville threat.
tercepted three aerials and
The Mustangs never got as
two of those interceptions
close again On their next
played key roles in the game.
series of downs they moved
The first came in the first Arom the Clarenceville 43 to
quarter and led to Vle touchthe 27, but third and fourth
down that won the game.
down passes with five yards to
The second came In the
go for the first down fell inthird quarter and brought an
complete and the Trojans took
end to the Mustang's best
over
scoring threat
Moments later Northville
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lost their field position.
Clarenceville took the ball to
their own 45 yard line where
the Mustang defense stiffened. Punter Paul Simons
then booted the ball 55 yards
mto the end zone to put NorthVille back on their own 20 yard
Ime and 80 long yards away
from the tying points.
Northville
could muster
only four first downs in the
defenSive struggle, and one of
those was the result of the 15
yard
pass
interference
penalty
Next week the Mustangs
play one of their
rare
Saturday games, journeying
to Walled Lake Western High
School to meet the Warriors.
Game bme is scheduled for 8
p m Like the Mustangs,
Western has lost its first two
games, falling to Bloomfield
Hills Lahser and Berkeley.

, ..

N C
1~lrstDowns

4
13 132
55
18
68 150
40
49
18
10
4
3
3
I
2
3
6
35
60
6
4
33
43

RushingYardage
Passmg Yardage
Net Yardage

OffenSive Plays
Passe ...

Passes Completed

o

Passes Intercepted
l~llmbles Lost
Penalties
\ ards Penalized
Punts
Puntmg Average
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UP-ENDED - Mustang Russ Mills, like his team, was up-ended Friday by
a tough Clarenceville defense.

Runner's Suffer Loss

Enter Todoy! You Moy Be A Winner!

It was bound to happen.

$

HERE ARE
THE RULES
=--- -,

First Prile
,: ,

Take a plain piece of paper and number down the left hand Side from 1 to
16.
You will notice that each square below ISalso numbered from 1 to 16 and
each contains a football game to be staged thiS coming weekend. To complete
your entry you must do the following:
(1) after each number on your paper write the name of the sponsor of the
corresponding square.
(2) following the sponsor's name - write the name of the winning team.
(3) in addition you must pick a score on the outcome of the game in square
16. This will be used in the case of a tie and then the contestant whose score is
closest to •the actual score will be declared the winner
Be sure to write your name, address and phone number plainly on your piece
of paper (your entry).
Enter just once a week, but may enter as many weeks as you Wish. In case of
tie, prize money Will be split.
Copies of the contest will be posted at the NorthVille Record office each
week.
Entries should be addressed "Football Contest" and must be postmarked
or brought to our office no later than 5 p.m. each Friday.
Employees of The Northville Record-Novi News or sponsoring merchants
are not eligible.
Entry forms availablewithout charge in our office.
Winners

For Comfort

announced

Underfoot-

Second Prile
$

Third Prize
EACH WEEK!

10 Office.

OLD MILL

Going Somewhere?-=

RETAIL

by

downtown

0& D Floor Covering

convenience

NORTHVII-L.E,
2'300

EAST MAIN ST - NORTHVILLE

106 E. Dunlap-349-4480

.E:

::::::>

see TRAVEL PLANS

DeliCIOUS food at your

KITCHEN CARPETING

-;p----~~
F

c<

RESTAURANT

thesu ....,yll00r
1h6ls.1lnes
wll'lOulw3~

1. Northville at W.L. Western

paper and posted

$

WHOLESALE

Solarian
Custom installation

In

""l'

MICHIGAN

NOV(

NORTHVIL.LE

AIR -SEA - RAIL - HOTEL
RENT-A-CAR
101 E. Main-Northville-349-1807

ROAD

MICH

48167

3. Cincinnati at Green Bay

2. Atlanta at Detroit Lions

4. MichState at Notre Dame
RADIO DISPATCHED

STONE'S

NORTHVILLE
COLLISION

GAMBLES

700 Silver Spring

Turn Oil 5 Main
(NorthVille Rd ) under
R R Viaduct

117 E. Main St.

349-1090

Northville

WE LIKE WORK

FREE
of Faygo

TO KEEP busy we need indlvlduaJ
listln9s If you would like to have a

knowledgeable, professional leam
presenting your home to potential
buyers-Contact

Hartford Realty

-

~~
os:.

NOVI
DRUG

b,iir~.I'Jovi
43035 Gr. River
_
- 349-0122
~...

'\ ~'I

~

YOUR PERSONAL

PHARMACY

13. MiSliuippi at Alabama

I

Cider Donuts
Caramel Apples
714 Baseline
10a.m.to8p.m.

S

MAIN

NORTHVILLE.

PHONE
MICH

349.0150
46167

FREE

14. Southern Cal. at Okla

~
--.::

....

SUPPLY

630 BASELINE
NORTHViLLE
- 349·0260

15. Duke at Stanford

Auto, Paint &
Gun Supply

12. Air Force at Penn State

LUMBER, HARDWARE,
WALLPAPER & PAINT ..
8 to 5
Man Ihru Sat

I......1= BUILDING

ON RIFLES
SHOTGUNS
HUNTINGLOADS

25901 Novl Rd.. 349·7710 . Novi

For your best buys In

NORTHVILLE TIRE
CENTER

Jd::
~~
~......,

J oy

11. Calif. at Ohio State

ELECTRONIC
TUNE UP
FRONT END ALIGNMENT
SHOCK ABSORBERS
SNOW TIRESBRAKE
SERVICE

349·5080

SPECIAL VALUES

CIDER MILL

I

..._-~·

10. Wis. at Northwestern

446

NOVI

8. Iowa at Purdue

Parmenter's
Northville

168 Main St.
349-0556

nnn

349 1210

9. Kansas at Minnesota

(i

~P
.~

,

LIGHT & EXTRA HEA VY DUTY
TOWING
43382 GRAND RIVER

Phone FI 9 1400

7. Syracuse at Indiana

1 Quart

Novl Towing Co.

NORTHVillE. MICHIGAN

349-2323

with the purchase of any
Pizza with your choice
of any two items.

•

'~f!

550 Seven M.le Road

6. Wash. at Illinois

Navy at Michigan

115 W MAIN

JOHN MACH FORD SALES, INC.

Detroit Edison Agent For:
Payment of electric bills
Replacement Bulbs
Appliance Repairs

CAR REPAIR
APPLIANCE
PAINTING

~.

ENTF:R FORD'S PUNT, PASS &
KICK CONTEST

FREE

FREE

IDUNTa, IATEIEI

Pizza

140
N. Center
10 of these cards and you get
F R E E one large cheese and
sausage· Pick up only.

16. Novi at South Lyon
ore
.

Northville's
fme crosscountry team was bound to
lose a meet somewhere along
the hne and last Thllrsday
they did
•
..A powerful, Llvorua Churchill
squad
burst
the
Mustangs undefeated bubble,
handmg
them
a rather
deciSIVe 17-38 trouncIng
The defeat came as no real
surprise, however, to Northville coach Ralph Redmond,
and, in fact, Redmond was
relatively pleased With his
team's shOWIng
Livonia Churchill boasts
one of the strongest squads in
the state and will be among
the faVOrites when the state
finals roll around late in the
fall
Led by DennIS Curtis, the
team has a host of talented
runners
"One of our objectives,"
said Redmond, "was to avoid
a five-man sweep Everyone
of their runners had turned in
a faster time than our number
one man"
When you consider the fact
that Northville's top man IS
Guy Dixon, himself· a fine
runner
and up until the
Churchill meet undefeated in
dllal competIton, the strength
of the
Livoma's
team
becomes even more apparent.

when runmng
Churchill),
a 27-28 margin
finished first m 13 47
Redmond called the effort
Had Cole not fallen and held the "strongest victory of the
hiS number three spot, North- season," because his team
ville would have had a 24-32 had been able to overcome the
vIct?ry As It was they won by loss uf a top _man and still Will.

~Penn
Theatre
Plymouth/Michigan
-NOW SHOWING-

TORA! TORA! TORA!
Scope and Color
Rated 'G'
Nightly Showing.~
7:00 & 9:25
Saturday & Sunday Showings
2:05·4:30·7:00·9:25

j

•

with
COACH CHUCK SHONTA

"With Dale out of there we
Just couldn't run the ball."
The speaker was Chuck
Shonta and the Dale he was
referring
to
was
the
Mustangs' fme semor halfback Dale Griffith, the runner
upon whom so much of the
Northville offense depends
GriffIth IS big (6', 170) and,
more importantly, fast (46
over 40 yards) and he supplies
the Northville offense With ItS
breakaway and Wide threat
In the Mustangs' opening
game last week against NOVI,
the big halfback suffered
stretched ligaments in hiS
knee while trymg to held a
punt late In the fourth
quarter
First place, of course, went
Doctors
did not okay
to Curtis with a fine 12:51
Griffith's return to action
Churchill copped second and
until FrIday mornmg, and,
third also, but Dixon was able
after havmg missed a whole
to break up the sweep by week of practice and still
taking fourth place HIS time
hobblmg on the weak knee, hiS
was 13:47.
effectIveness was minimal
Tuesday's
meet
WIth He carried the ball just five
Riverside was marred by a times, all m the second half,
and ran with none of his usual
fluke accident. Saihng along
drive The coaches quickly
comfortably
in third place
with less than half a mile to go pulled hIm rather than rIsk
further damage to the knee.
III the
race,
Northville's
Shonta's Mustangs had just
numher two man, Guy Cole,
lost their second game ot the
fell His efforts to get up were
season and perhaps the major
unsuccessful,
as hiS knee
factor m the defeat was their
locked on him and he was
lI1ablhty to move the ball
unable to complete the race
offenSIvely
What had at one pomt
Clarenceville's defense had
looked to be an easy victory
had now suddenly taken a yIClded only four first downs
and just 23 yards rushing
bizarre turn.
Stopped cold on the ground,
Dixon, as usual (except
NorthVille had taken to the
all', completmg four of 18
attempts

'~Jni-

I
,

PiA THEATRE
Northville

349·0210

AL.LEVES· 7 & 9 Color (GP)
"LET'S SCAREJESSICA
TO DEATH"

"The holes were there,"
mSlsted Shonta, "and If Dale
had been m there he'd have
been hlttmg them faster With
hiS speed and I think we could
have moved the ball on the
ground"
In spite of the fact that the
Mustangs completed only four
of their 18 passing attempts,
there was much to be pleased
with over the passing attack.
Fll'st, the pass protection
was, 111 Shonta's
words,
"really outstandmg "
The second brIght spot was
the play
of sophomore
quarterback Bill McDonald
The young Signal caller
demonstrated to all that he
has a strong and accurate
arm Playmg only his second
game on the varsity, both as a
starter, McDonald has impressed the entire coaching
staff With his ability
"BIll was wmtmg just a bit
too long on hiS passes,"
Shonta saId m explanatIOn of
why there were only four
receptIOns
"That's
the
reason he had a couple of
them lI1tercepted He'd have
hIS man open, but by waiting
before he threw the ball, he
gave the defenders time to
recover We're gomg to be
workll1g on hiS timmg this
week He's a young kid With a
good arm, all he needs is the
experience dnd he's gomg to
be a good one "
One of the aspects of the
game that pleased Shonta the
most was the play of the
underclassmen. Faced with a
ma10r rebUlldmg Job after the
Pd~t two seasons, the play of
the sophomores and juniors
has gOl to be an encouraging
for the NorthVIlle coach
COMPLETELINE
BEARARCHERV

SAT & SUNMAT.
3·5COL.OR
"L.ATlTUDEZERO"
Joseph Cotton
Starts Wed.Oct. 6 . Color (Gpj
"WILLARD"
ErnostBorgmne

Joy
AUTO, PAINT
& GUN SUPPLY
j 349·7710
25901 Novi Rd. - Novi
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Secret Play Sparks Novi
It was one of those ulcer
producing finishes.
But smiling Coach John
Osborne and his leaping,
hugging, patting-each-otheron-the-neck players
didn't
mind the stomach pains.
Novi had pulled out a razzledazzle 14-13win over the Jim
Patterson & Company down
at MIlan Friday-the
second
victory in as many starts.
The clock had eaten away
all but 48 seconds of the game
when Fullback Gary Collins
ripped through the left side of
Milan's defensive wall for a

SEConference
Standings
NOVI
Lincoln
Chelsea
South Lyou
Dundee
SalIne

Milan
Dexter
BeSides

other

I. T
I 0
1 0
I 0
0 0
0 0
0 0
0 I
0 1
NOVl'S 14-13 WIn over Milan.

games

W

ID

the

Southeastern

Conference
rriday
mcluded'
South
Lyon and Dundee. tied 14~14; Lmcoln

POINT OF CONTENTION Novi's \Steve
Pelchat and Milan's Randy Banks contend for a
Steve Luk..1rari aerial.

with
COACH JOHN OSBORNE

No one will ever be able to
fault
John
Osborne
for
playmg for a tie, not after last
Fnday's exciting last second
VictOry over Milan.
TraIling by seven points
with a scant 48 seconds on the
clock, Novi, aided by a Tom
Ford
pass
interceptIOn,
pushed across a touchdown,
Gary Collins smashing up the
middle for the six points.
Faced then with an opportunity to go for a tie with a
one pomt conversion or a wm
with a two point conversion,
Osborne instructed his team
to go for the two points.
Later Osborne admitted,
"It never even dawned on me
until Saturday morning that
we could have gone for the one
point, The only thing I thought
of Friday night was getting
the two points."
,
The play employed to post
the winmng points was also
something new "We just put
it in this week," reported
Osborne.
"It was Coach
Trudeau's idea and it was a
good one."

Top Cat

The offensive efforts of Jim
Van Wagner have made him
this weeks Top Cat.
The
junior halfback gained 83
yards on the ground and had d.
30 yard pass reception.

Bowling
Results
NOIlTIIVII.U:
WOMI:N'S
TIIUIIS MGIIT
II S Eleclrlc
Slenlz EnterprIse
V Woodard Co<metlC
n V Con,trucl,on
A&WRoot neer
NorlhVllle Lounge
Aulo V,lIage
1':1", Fuel
D II IImr I'a,h,on
Old M,lIlle,laurant
l'1c,h('r WIOfotnrd"~ortney
W"lI"r ('ou,e Co
Loch Trophl('O:;
McAlh'ter
Bloom,ln,urance
Northv,lIe I~agle,
Northvtlle Lane<
Sleell,

LEAGUE
8 0
7

I

6 2
5 3
) 1
4

4

4
4
4
4
4
4
1

4
4
4
4
"
4
:;

1
3
2
I
I

litO Gmllro:;

A TcrpeVlch
P Moa<e
II WeIr

2O!J
2~6
201

The play that brought Novi
their victory was a "wing
pass."
Mter having played
the entirety of their fIrst two
games with a wishbone T
backfield,
the
Wildcats
SWitched to two running backs
and a flanker for the crucial
conversion attempt.
The new formation caught
Milan unaware, and, although
the Big Red defensive back
called
for help in the
coverage,
the play was
already underway before the
adjustment could be made.
The two receivers crisscrossed m the end zone,
hoping to catch the defenders
in the traffic and by the time
quarterback
Steve Lukkari
released the ball he had 1both
men in the open. The pass
went to John Pantalone, and
the senior end gathered it in
deep in the corner of the end
zone for the winning points.
Novi has now won their first
two games of the season,
matching their entire output
of victories during the 1970
season.
"We were very fortunate
to come out with the victory,"
said Osborne "It just goes to
show you what a difference a
year makes. Last year our
luck was bad.
We Just
couldn't get the crucial points.
When we needed a break to
win we wouldn't get it."
NOVIhad entered the game
trying to stop Milan's AllState halfback
candidateJames Patterson.
The big
halfback
carries
the ball
about 80 percent of the time
for the Big Red and m his first
game against Cranbrook he
had scored all 14 of his team's
points.
"He's the best back we've
ever played against" was the
comment
of Cranbrook's
coach after the game
Osborne was no less impressed by Patterson.
"He
really hits on defense. He hit
Pat Boyer such a good shot
that he had to come out of the
game for awhile"
On
offense
Patterson
rushed for 150 yards, including a 40 yard touchdown
run in the first quarter.
Frustrating to Osborne was
the fact that his team had not
won more convincingly. "We
had three good scoring opportunities in the game that
we just weren't able to convert. We should have been
able to put the game out of
reach m the first half, but we
just couldn't get the ball over
the goal line."
Cited for their play in the
victory were Lukkari, tight
Van Wagner. Last week Van
Wagner had taken a secondary role in the ballcarrying
department, gaining only 50
yards while Pat Boyer had
gained better than 80 yards.
This week their roles were
reversed with Van Wagner
chewing up the bulk of the
yardage.

26, Saline 21: and Chelsea 16. Dexter 7

two-yard
touchdown---the
Wildcats second and most
Important TD.
Now the score was 13-12and
Novi had a choice:
Kick for a tie or run or pass
for a win.
Novi opted for the win.
And the Wildcats dug deep
into their bag of tricks for this
one. They picked an untried
specialty
of
Osborne's
sidekick, Rick Trudeau. It
substituted two flankers for
the Wishbone.
John Pantalone, slicing to
the right sideline, grabbed the
pass from Quarterback Steve
Lukkari just inside the end
zone for the decisive twopomter.
The surprising pass pattern
may have been a little
wrinkled but it worked. And

the Wildcats, who last year
lost to the Big Reds 14-7, were
out-front 14-13 with barely 45
seconds to play.
An out-of-bounds kick gave
Milan the ball on its 40 with
still a shadow of a chance to
win. But on the first play,
Novi Halfback Tom Ford
intercepted a pass to rub out
the potential Big Red threat.
The game ended with Novi
crankmg out a tIrst down on
the Milan 40.
Although
the Wildcats
obviously
were
down
follOWingtheir season opening
triumph over Northville and
even though they had failed to
stop
Milan's
all-state
potential, Jim Patterson, they
had plenty of confidence
getting ready for tomorrow's
encounter with the Lions at
South Lyon.
Afterall,
they have two
triumphs under their bello-as
many as they were able to
muster through an entire
season last year.
The Lions, who had to settle
with a 14-14 tie with Dundee
last week, will be tough. They
can't forget the humiliating
loss to the Wildcats in last
season's finale. The win over
the Lions was Novi's lone
victory in the Southeastern
•Conference in '70.
Cellar dwellers gomg into
last year's game with South
Lyon, Novi this year shares a
piece of the Southeastern lead
going into tomorrow's game.
But for a fourth-quarter
fumble,-engineered
by a
rushing Novi line, victory
might
have
eluded
the
Wildcats Friday.

On a fourth-down situation
at the Milan 20, a bad pass
from center
to the Milan
punter gave Novi a recovered
fumble. From the 15, the
WIldcats managed to score in
four plays, picking up a first
down at the four along the
way
Milan took a seven-point
lead IU the first quarter on a
40-yard TD run by Patterson
Dave Keller kicked the extra
pomt

Mmutes later Novi launched
a 65-yard
drIve,
highlighted by a 30·yard pass
from Lukkari to Jim Van
Wagner. At the eight yard
lme, Lukkari hit Bob Plsha for
the touchdown. A running
play for the conversion failed,
giving the Big Reds a 7-6 lead
at the mtermission
Milan came back With its
second and what appeared to
be Its msurance touchdown
mid way through the fmal

period. Moving the ball from
Its own 33 to the Novi 11 in 20
plays, MIlan scored as Patterson ripped through the
right side of the line.
A two-point
conversIOn
misfired.
'but
a
Novi
penalty gave the Big Reds
another crack. This hme
Milan tried kicking but the
ball fell short and wide.
The long Milan drIve for
thiS touchdown was aided by a
Novi penalty that wiped out a

fourth-down Milan punt and: ..
Instead gave the Big Reds a .:
fIrst down on the Novi 24
--'
1'0\1
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Yards Rushmg
Yards Passmg
l\et Yardage
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DRAMATIC FINISH - With a mere 48 seconds
left on the clock Novi's Gary Collins bulled into
the end zone to pull his team to within a point of

~

Milan. Collins is hidden beneath Milan's Doug
Stauller (85) and Larry Russell (41).

.'

Mustang Golfers Hit Top
In Dearborn Tournament

···

'r~,

Northville golf coach Al Without batbng an eye that
Jones might very well have a NorthVille Will take that honor
problem with hiS team.
and probably wm It again next
Overconfidence.
" year to boot
Ask anyone of the members - Except
for that
overof the 1971 edItion of the' confIdence;-;",
however',
Mustang golf team who is everything is fine~ So fine, in
going to be this year's State fact, that one might almost
champion and he'll tell you beheve
that
the
overconfidence IS well justified
Last week the team advanced ItS season's record to
4-0 by talnng easy victories
over Howell and Walled Lake
Western, but the big news was
their first place finish in the
prestigiOUS Dearborn
InVItational Tournament
Held every year since 1959,
Ohio State, Minnesota, and Northville have something in
the Dearborn
Invitational
common: they lost football games to the chagriIj".of dozens
attracts the top teams in the
who figured them to win in last week's football contest.
area and in the state.
It was these three games, more than any of the 16 listed,
This year some 28 schools
that caused contestants most difficulty-and perhaps a crack
• were represented m the 18
at one of the three prizes.
hole tournament, and among
For the top winner, however, it was Novi's razor thin, 14the fIeld were such golfmg
TOURNEY CHAMPS-Coach AI Jones, John Marshall, John Hlohenic, Bob
13 win over Milan that marred an otherwise perfect entry.
powers as Plymouth,
last
Simmons and Brian Mills display their trophy.
Mrs. Donna Engel, 50155 West 10 Mile Road, correctly
year's Class A state chamguessed the winners of 15 other games and thus won fIrst
~
pions, Dearborn, a perennial
place.
was 319, Thurston was second
to cop first place honors.
before the Mustang golfer~i
powerhouse,
YpsilantI,
In the b~hle for second place, a host of contestants
m 324, Parma had 325 for Dearborn Sacred Heart won
The fmal score was 210-230,
another traditionally strong
missed only two games so the winners were decided on the
thIrd, and Dearborn
and
in 1960and Riverside was the
Jones can no longer den!
team,
and
Thurston.
Many
basis of their predictions of the score between Notre Dame
Ypsilanti bed for fourth WIth champIOn in 1965.
that Ius team has a go~
observers
of
the
prep
golf
and Purdue.
totals of 326
The Dearborn Invitational
chance at winmng the stam
scene feel that Dearborn is
All of them picked Notre Dame to win but by far greater
Hlohenic led the Mustangs
Tournament came at the end crown as all good coachEi$
the
team
to
beat
m
this
year's
margins than the actual 8·7 score. One, Guy Cole, correctly
with a score of 77, Brian Mills of a week in which the should. After hiS team~s
class A sta te finals.
guessed Purdue with seven but had Notre Dame piling up 56
had an 80, and Marshall and
at the Dearbor.n
Mustangs had already won victory
Nevertheless,
the
team
that
points.
Simmons fmished with 81s. two dual meets.
T 0 urn a men t ,
h I:S
came away with the first
Winning second place with a score prediction of 17-10was
In takmg the tournament
protestatIons must be aime9
Hostmg
Walled
Lake
place trophy was none other
Paul McDonald, 46855 Dunsany, and taking third was Anne
Northville became only the Western on the Brae Burn golf at that AchIlles heel - overthan the Northville Mustangs,
Pyett, 18449Donegal, with a score of 24-17.
third Class B team in history
course last Tuesday, Nor- confidence
and
they
didn't
do
it
with
a
Detroit, Michigan and Michigan State, all winners, were
thville came away with a 192paltry
one
or
two
stroke
favorites of most contestants as were Nebraska, Alabama
212 victory.
margin,
either,
but
beat
their
2
and Oklahoma.
Northville's medalist was
nearest opponent by five full
Other contestants who missed but two games were:
John Hlohenic who recorded
strokes.
Tom Eis, Mrs. Frank Bosak, Steve Bosak, Joseph Kritch,
the Mustang's best nine hole
At the end of the first nme,
Jerry Gates, Wilson O'Brien, Brad Gayt, Reese Lenhelser,
score of the year as he fired a
the Mustang golfers were a
"'.
Mrs. Mary Warren; and Bill Bunn.
35, m spite of a double bogey.
stroke off the pace set by
Northville's
three Little
It's time for all boys ~t·"
Mills
and
Simmons
turned
in
Ypsilanti
John Marshall
ween the ages of eight and ill
League football team made a 39s and Marshall and Chris
carded a 38 on the front nine,
years to get ready for t~
clean sweep of their games
Thomas had 40s.
while John Hlohemc and Bob
with the Westland Comets last
Brae Burn was again the annual Punt, Pass, and KI~
Simmons had 39s and Brian
competItIOn.
~
Saturday mght at the high scene of a Northville victory
Mills had 42 for a total of 158 school field here
Sponsored by John Ma~
Northville's jayvee football
on the very next day. This
middle guard, Tim Rice and strokes.
team combined an unyeilding
time It was Howell that fell Ford and conducted by LIie
Bill Lusk at the tackles, ends
On the back nine, however,
It was the freshman team
NorthVille
Jaycees,
tl1!S
defense
and the passing
Larry Pink and Todd Eis, the Northville golfers conthat got thmgs off to a good
year's PP&K competitIOn will
combination of Tom Marzoni
linebackers
Wally
Arm- tinued their steady pace,
start as they moved to a lopbe held Saturday, October~,
to Todd Eis for their first
strong, Ed Bagdon, and Larry
while their opponents cooled
sided 28-0 victory
The
at the Northville High Schq,bl
victory of the season last
Goss, and Mike Penrod, Scott off and the result was the five
jayvees followed up with a 20practice football field.
{
Thursday, as they took a 6-0 Leu, and Tom Johnson at the stroke victory
8 triumph, and the varsity
There IS no cost to enter tije
decision over Milford
halfbacks.
NorthVille's 18-hole total
took a 26-8 deCISIOn
contest, but all parLIclpa~s
The winning points came in
must register on an offlcilll
the last minute of play. With
It was the first vIctory of the
entry form available at Jo~n
only 47 seconds left on the
: season for the jayvee squad,
Mach l"ord.
,
clock Marzon! hit Eis with a 6
whlle the freshmen
and
There will be six levels ht
yard pass in the end zone.
competItIOn accordmg to age
Novi·Wixom area residents
educatIOn office at 624-0202. varsity teams both advanced
Until that touchdown the
their records to 2-1
were reminded thiS week of a
group. Each boy will compele
two teams had been locked in
Beginning
Tuesday,
Occommunity
swimming
m three categorIes - puntIng,
a tight defensive struggle.
Saturday
night
the
Little
tober
5,
the
Northville
High
program underway at Walled
passing, and kicking from:;a
Mustang defenders allowed
,
League
gridders
Will
host
the
~e.
~
Lake Western High School, School pool will be open for
Milford the miserly total of
Romulus Flyers at 5:30 p.m.
commumty swimming.
600 Beck Road.
The top scorer m each of t1)e
only two first downs.
at
the
high
school
field.
It
will
Hours are Tuesday and
six age groups wlH be mVlt~d
Meanwhile, the Mustangs
Family
swimming
IS
be HumecomlUg
for the
to represent NorthVille In We
were rolling to 12 first downs,
provided on Mondays from 6 Wednesday evenings from 7 to Northville team. Ceremonies
9 and Saturday afternoons
zone competitIOn
The wmbut were not able to get on the
to 8 p.m. and on Tuesdays
will feature the jomt infrom 1 ·3
ners of the zone competlti(ln
scoreboard.
from 8 to 10 p.m.; teen
troduction of each player and
Each sWimmer mW'jt bring
will then proceed through'Ja
Then, with less than two
swimming
is scheduled
his own towel, SUIt and bathing hIS mother at mid-field.
series of successIvely tougl\'Cr
minutes left in the game, the
Thursdays from 7 to 9 p.m ;
cap
and
children
under
nine
competitions,
leadirig
Mustangs started the drive
and family swimming
is
This
is
the
last
week
for
the
years of age or under four feet
ultImately to the naho~l
that produceo the victory.
provided again on Fridays
candy
sale,
which
helps
to
In
height
must
be acfinals at the Super Bowl game
from 7 to 9 p.m.
"Detensively," he said, "they
fmance the operation of the
compamed by an adult
on January 16
'
came up with an outstanding
Fees at $1 per family or 50Cost for swimming will be three teams. Tickets are still
Sophomore Steve Slrkaian
In the NorthVille PP&;I<
effort. The fact that they held
cents per person, and 50-cents 50 cents for students and 75 available at the game for the
was cited by coaches as this competition, trophy aWaJ'9i'>
Milford to just two first downs
draWIng
in
which
a
per teen on teen swim nights.
week's Mustanger. Sirkaian,
cents for adults.
will be made to the top three
speaks for itself."
snowmobile will be given
Local residents
wishing
playing in his first varsity
The progra m continues
fmishers in cach age group
Northville's defensive unit
Admission
to the
additional information
are
game, made or assisted in 16
through .June, accordlllg to away.
RegistratIOn
deadli ne ~is
consists of Kurt Kline at
tackles.
games is free.
inVited to call the community
school officia Is.
Oc tober 1.
,~

---~~~

Three Big Games
Foil Contestants

Colts Beat
Westland

PPK Plans

E
~.
~.

Announced

~

JV Tops Milford

Mustanger

Swimmers Prepare

.~
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School Busing
Under Attack
NorthvIlle Schools' transportatIon
program
came
under attack Monday mght
when a group of cItizens from
Northnlle
Commons (SIX
Mile and Bradner)
asked
school board trustees
for
student pIck up service withIn
the subdl\'lsion for safety
reasons
Conrad QUllln. spokesman
for the clllzens, told board
members the eXlstlllg stop on
Bradner and Norham IS unsaf e for the 50 junior and
semor high and 25 elementary
students who walt for the bus
"The kids are runmng III the
street. gettlllg III fIghts and
gOOflllgaround while w~iting
for the bus," he said
Qumn and hIs group, who
presented a pellton signed by
109 residents of the subdivIsIOn. asked the school to
pick up students lllslde the
subdivisIOn and designate a
speCIal bus for Commons
resIdents
only to ease
crowded bus condItions "It
would onlv take three mInutes
longer to go Into the subdIvIsIOnand the board has not
Jusllfled the time versus the
cost." he noted
ThIS year the district pulled
bus stops out of all subdIvIsIOn
except where safley or bus
turns necessitate gOlllg mto a

subdivisIOn By doing this education. Everyone else is
concerned about their own
admInistrators say they can
problem. The tail's wagging
operate the transporation
the dog and that's not the way
program with three fewer
it should be "
buses
Johnston said he understood
Earl
Busard,
business
the residents' concern and
director of the district, said
"have two of my own children
three mlllutes SIXtrips a day
represents a total cost of $467 who walk down Eight Mile
Road every day 1 worry
per year.
about their safety, too. Won't
SuperIntendent
Raymond
some of the parents supervise
Spear noted the "time change
IS Illsigni£lcant in cost, but if the students at the bus stop?"
QUinn told board members
the board concurs with this
request
It must also be hIS subdivision was mostly
interested in getting the stop
prepared to grant requests
"It
is
your
from 11 other subdivisions we changed.
responsibility
to judge the
do not enter."
individual case on Individual
Spear said the citizens'
merits. GrantIng our request
request was "fair, reasonable
and eqUItable, but to im- does not mean you must grant
plement It the board must do others. Getting our own bus
the same for all other sub- (just for Commons' students)
dIVISIOns and it would cost IS another matter."
Board members agreed to
$10,000 We have a very tight
budget
that
won't
give set the questIOns for public
hearing at a later date if it
another $10,000"
Busard told the citizens and cannot be resolved by the
resIdents and administration.
board members the problem
"IS not the stop but the
Answering a question from
supervision of the kids at the Quinn as to why students were
stop It is the responsibility of standing in buses going to the
junior
and senior
high,
the parents how theIr children
act at the bus stop. The Busard said buses were not
Bradner stop IS much safer overcrowded
"By law we can carry 110
than many other stops in the
percent
capacity
on 66dIstnct"
passenger
buses."
he exTrustee Stanley Johnston
saId
"Transportation
is plained. "Some of the girls
secondary to our more im- would rather stand than sit
portant
job
which
is next to the boys."

New Bank Opens
On 1 0 Mile at Novi
RIbbon cuttIng ceremomes
for the newly-formed West
Oakland
Bank,
National
ASSOCIatIOn, were
held
FrIday, III NOVI
Located In a converted
house. the new bank IS located

on 10 Mile Road near the Novi
Road intersection
Gary Johnson,
a Novi
resident, has been named
president of the West Oakland
Bank A graduate of Albion
College, J ohrlson has been

· OBITUARIES ·
LEONARD C. RENIFF
Funeral servIces were held
FrIday for Leonard Charles
Remff of 1657 West Lake
DrIve,
NOVI, who dIed
Tuesday, September 21 Mr
Remff, 54, dIed at home
followlllg a long illness

until February 22, 1946,actmg
as an occupatIOnal counselor
for dlschargees

Born December 15, 1916, In
DetrOIt, he was the son of
Clarence Dale and Louise
AmalIa (Lang) Reniff. He
mm'ed to Farmmgton as a
chIld, graduated from Farmlllgton HIgh III 1936and had
lived III the Novi area slllce
then

SUrvlVlllg are his widow,
Angela
M. (Kurth),
his
mother, who lives in Farmington Township,
seven
children, Roger, Warren and
Barbara
at home,
Mrs.
Thomas (Carol) Monetta of
Wolverine
Village,
Mrs.
Albert (Patricia) York, Mrs.
Richard (Linda) Bryson, both
of Walled Lake, Mrs, David
(Donna) Watts of Brighton, a
SIster, Mrs Harold (Beatrice)
Reeves of Plymouth and nine
grandchIldren.

He was employed as a tool
and dIe maker
at the
Chevrolet Gear and Axle plant
III Hamtramck.
A member of
St Matthew Lutheran Church
m Walled Lake, he served
With the US Army in World
War II from June 28, 1945,

ServIces were held at the
Heeney-SundqUIst
Funeral
Home in Farmington where
the Reverend
Lawrence
Kinne of St Matthew Church
officiated
Burial was in
Oakland
Hills Memorial
Gardens in Novl.

***

Dorothy Farah
Continued from Page 1
Farmmgton.
Her education
was cut short by dIscovery of
her Illness
BeSIdes fIve chIldren of
theIr own, the Farahs eared
for dozens of others in theIr
home at 46950 Grand RIver.
Most of the children for
whIch they prOVided a home
had phy;'lcal dIsabilItIes
TheIr labor of love began m
1943 when a man With whom

l\lr Farah worked asked him
to care for hIS two young
daughters whIle he was gomg
through dIvorce proceedmgs.
The little gIrls stayed for two
years
Wlthm that period, thinkmg
they could not have children
of theIr own, the Farahs
brought a chIld, Hal, home
from Canada to theIr DetrOIt
home They adopted hIm, and
shortly thereafter Mrs Farah
gave birth to a daughter,
CynthIa Eventually she had
three other chIldren, MIchael,
Maxme, and Stephen
At home ::It the tIme of her
death
were
three
foster
chlldlen, Sandy, Nancy and
Laurt
Other
survivors,
hesldes her husband, are two
grandchildren,
Daniele and
Dorothy
Mrs Farah, who was born
in Ontario, Canada, was the
('Ides! of 13 children. And the

fact that she grew up in a
large family was part of the
reason for her deSire to have a
big family
Carmg for children WIth
disability, though hard work,
IS particularly gratIfying, she
told this newspaper several
years ago. Biggest problem of
all, she confided,
is the
profound loss experienced
each time a child leaves for
adoptIOn. "It's a little bit like
graduation,"
she
said.
"You're both sad and happy."
And so It IS with the community of Novi, which is
saddened by her loss but
happy that her life was a full
one, a spokesman for the city
said

RECORD-NOVI

NEWS

Novi Speculation High, But •

\ Other members of the West
Oakland Bank staff include
Charles Shafer, senior vicepresident; Henry Kraus, vicepresident
and
cashier;
MIchael McCurdy, accounting
supervisor;
Patrick Sante,
teller;
and Arvie Athas,
executive secretary ..
Johnson stresses that the
emplasis in the West Oakland
Bank will be put on "service."
"We felt," he said, "That
people apprecIate
prompt,
courteous service and hope
that
the
residents
and
bUSinessmen of Novi and
surrounding communities will
permit us to show them what
we can do."
One of the initial "service"
features offered by the new
bank IS extended banking
hours. The Novi office will
open at 9:30 a.m. Monday
through Saturday and will
remain open each day until
4:30 p.m., with the exception
of Friday, when it will be open
until 6 pm.

••

J J

No Site Picked for City Hall
Specul'ation
about
the
location of the proposed Novi
municipal complex ran high
last week after the city
council took initIal steps

toward the establishment of a
building
authority
commission at their Monday night
session
At that meeting the council

Calendar
TODAY
SEPTEMBER

30

Senator Tower, 8 p.m., Schoolcraft Waterman Center.
Moraine Elementary PTA Open House, 7:30 p.m.
Northville Cub Pack 721 Round-Up, 7 p.m" VFW Hall.
LWV,8 p.m., Epiphany Lutheran Church, 41390 Five Mile.
Novi Rotary, noon, Bob-O-'Link Golf Club.
Northville Commandary
No. 39, 7:30 p.m., Masonic
Temple.
Weight-Watchers, 7:30 p.m., Presbyterian Church.
Northville
Junior
Football Association,
8 p.m.,
Presbyterian Church.
FRIDAY
OCTOBER

I

Council on Adoptable Children, 8 p.m., St. Peter Lutheran,
Plymouth.
Orient Chapter 77, OES, 7:30 p.m., Masonic Temple.
Northville Dukes and Duchesses, 8:30 p.m., scoutrecreation.
Weight-Watchers, 10 a.m., Presbyterian Church.
MONDAY
OCTOBER 4

Northville City Council, 8 p.m., council chambers.
Novi City Council, 8 p.m., council chambers.
Novi Special School Board meeting, 8 p.m., high school
commons.
St. Paul Lutheran paper drive, 6-8p.m., 650S. Main.
Northville Blue Lodge 186, F & AM, 7: 30 p.m.
TOPS, 7:30 p.m., scout-recreation.
Novi AtWetic Boosters, 8 p.m .. NOVI High.
Roamin' Riders, 7:30 p.m., 48525 W. EIght Mlle.
TUESDAY
OCTOBER 5

associated with the Michigan
Bank National Association
since 1963. He formerly held
the position of vice-president
of the Oakland National Bank
of SouthfIeld.

Thursday, September 30, 1971

Northville Township board, 8 pm., township hall.
Amerman Elementary PTA Open House, 7:30-9 p.m.
Northville High College Night, 7 p.m., Walled Lake
Western.
Novi Appeals Board, 8 p.m., council chambers.
Northville City Planning Commission, 8 p.m., council
chambers.
Salem Township Board, 8 p.m., town hall.
Northville Rotary, noon, Presbyterian Church.
Novi Jaycees, 8 p.m., community building.
King's Daughters fall luncheon, 12:30 p.m., 306 S. Rogers.
VFW Ost 4012, 8 p.m.
Northville Explorer Scouts, 7 p.m., American Legion Hall
Weight-Watchers, 10 a.m., 500 S. Harvey, Plymouth.
WEDNESDAY
OCTOBER 6

No schQ~i, Northville ~~~1I~~ Day.
Northville City Appeals Board, 8 p.m., council chambers
Northville Camera Club, 7;30 p.m., "Ecology Competition," Wayne County Child Development Center.
Union Chapter, RAM, 7:30 p.m.
VFW Auxiliary Post 4012, 8 p.m.
We-Way-Co Sweet Adelines, 8 p.m., Plymouth Central
High.

passed a resolution callmg for
the formation
of such a
commission, but held back
approval of the articles of
Incorporation
untIl their
October 4 meeting so that the
public could be properly Illformed of the counCIl's intentions.
Commentmg Monday on the
possible location of the new
complex,
City
Manager
George Athas stated that
there was much work to be
done before a site could be
selected.
Traditionally,
bUilding
commissions are comprIsed
of three members, one of
them being the cIty manager
Although there IS no legality
requiring the Novi council to
form Its authOrIty in the same
manner, it is assumed that
they WIllfollow the traditional
procedure
Novl's decision to form a
building authority puts an end
to rumors that the CIty will
have their new headquarters
m the old elementary school
on Novl Road between the 1-96
expressway and Grand River.
Past dISCUSSIOns of the
school board have revealed
that the future of that school is
limited Located on a busy
road, the school quite simply
IS m a very poor location for
contmued operatIOns m its
present capacIty.
At one time there had been
much talk of the City's taking
over 'the school and converting It into a municipal
headquarters
Athas, however, confIrmed
that the formation
of a
bUlldmg commission puts an
end to the City's conSIderatIon
of that
proposal
"The
bUlldmg IS Just too expensIve
for what It IS," he SaId "The
operatIOnal and mamtenance
costs are high and it is all cut
up rIght now, requirmg a
great deal of renovation
before we could utIlize It
properly. BeSides, It'S slttmg
on some pretty expensIVe real
estate."
Commentmg on the pOSSIble
loca tlOn of the mUlllcipal
complex, Mayor Joseph CrupI
confIrmed Athas' statement
that no location had yet been
selected "I WQuid thmll:," he
said, "that
it would be
somewhere near the center of
the CIty, In the location of Novl
Road and Grand River and
the Shoppmg
Center
Incorporated
development
at

Novi Road and Twelve Mile
Road, but no site has been
defimtely selected."
"I think everyone has ideas

about where they would like to
see it go, but so far no work
has been done on where
exactly it will be located."

Hunger Hike
Slated Sunday
Why not take Sunday afternoon off and go for a
pleasant hike down the scenic
Edward Hines Drive?

Brownsville, New York, and
part to the Teaming up with
the Poor program.
The
latter \ program
provides money for feeding
American Indian and Latin
American youth within theUnited States.
•
The hIke IS scheduled to·
begin at 1 p.m. Hikers will'
assemble at the St. Paul's.
Church and walk 10 miles'
down Hines Drive and then
return along the same route
Project co-chaIrman
BilL
Hay reports that there will be~
a pick-up service provided for~
anyone who deCIdes en route.
not to finish the entire 20:
miles
•
Anyone wishing to par-~
ticipate either as a hiker or a ~
sponsor is urged to contact~
Mary Muntin at 349-1553 orcall St. Paul's
Lutheran:
Church at 349-3140
_
HIkers of all ages are:
welcome to participate.

Members of the Walther
League, name of the youth
group at Northville's
St.
Paul's Lutheran Church, are
sponsormg a "hunger hike"
for this Sunday, October 3,
and are looking for both
hikers and sponsors for the
planned 20 mile trek.
The purpose of a "hunger
Hike" is to raise money for
ptl'f(!.tasmg food for hungry
people around the world.
Hikers secure sponsors, who
agree to pay a certain amount
of money for each mile their
hiker travels.
Proceeds of Sunday's hike
will go to three causes. Part of
the money will go to the
Behrhorst
Clmic
m
Guatemala, part to Pastor
Pankow's
MIssion
in

Headquarters

for Fqn

on The Run

..

FREE SPEEDOMETER WITH EVERY
SNOWMOBILE SOLD-NOW TIL DEC. 10

THOMPSON'S
TRA VEL CENTER
42970 Grand River

349-5450

THURSDAY
OCTOBER 7

Main Street PTA Open House, B p.m., multi-purpose room.
Spring Chapter China Decorators, 10 a.m., Plymouth
Credit Union.
Novi Chamber
of Commerce,
7 p.m., Rosewood
Restaurant.
Northville Coop Nursery, 8 p.m., scout-recreation.
Alan Reitman lecturer, 8 p.m., Schoolcraft.
Civitan Club, 8 p.m., Kings Mill Clubhouse.

••

"We
are
prepared,"
Johnson said, "to service all
customers, large and small,
WIth a full range of banking
services"
The
organizers
and
directors of the West Oakland
Bank, National Association,
are George
A. Pierson,
president of Michigan Bank;
Edwin B J ones, executive
vice-president,
Michigan
Bank; Richard
E. Cook,
general auditor of Ford Motor
Company;
E. R. Davies,
president, Jered Industries of
Troy; Robert E. Johnson,
executive vice-president
of
the A. J. Etkin Construction
Company of Oak Park; Harry
M. Nayer, attorney with the
law firm of Travis, Warren,
Nayer
and Burgoyne
of
Detroit; Gary E. Johnson,
president of West Oakland
Bank;
and Robert
Temmerman,
president
of
Alliance Steel Processing,
Incorporated of Detroit.

Season-End Special
10 H.P. FORD
GARDEN TRACTOR

SNEAK
PREVIEW
OF ALL THE GOOD THINGS
WE HAVE IN STORE FOR
YOU ••• COME ON IN I

36" MOWER· ELECTRIC START

$103000

Plus Tax
Reg. $1235.

25% DOWN· NO PAYMENT UNTIL MARCH , 1972

BROQUET
FORD
TRACTOR & EQUIPMENT INC.
34600 W. Eight Mile Road.

Farmington

I..
t
m
tJ
CO.m/·
1
aMILE

orthville;
lI!lumber

Serving~orthville Since 1921
Free EstImates

Free Delivery

61 S BASELINE _ 349-0220

OPEN DAILY 8 _S
SATURDAY8·2

I

PLUS PRE-CHRISTMAS SALE
COSMETICS
50 % OFF
CAREFULLY

I.ORENZ

SELECTED GROUP

REXAI.I.
102 E. MAIN·

PHARMACY
NORTHVILLE·

349·1550

I
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In 1971 Michigan Press Competition

Sliger Newspapers Get 7 Awards

ill-TI

• FEATURES

3-8

• CHURCHES
4-8
• WANT ADS 5-13-8

T;~trSOUTH
LYON
HERALD

Weekly newspapers owned by William Sliger have won
seven awards for journalistic excellence, It was revealed this
past week by the Michigan Press Association in announclllg
results of 1971 competition
The announcement was made in conjunction with National
Newspaper Week (October 10-16>'
Six categorical awards were made to The Northville
Record-Novi News and The Brighton Argus
(The other Sliger newspaper, The South Lyon Herald,
which has been a top winner in past years, did not compete in
1971).
In addition to winning individual awards, The Northville
Record-Novi News was judged the best weekly newspaper of
its circulation class in Michiga~the
third consecutive year
(and the fifth time since 1958) that the state's highest award
has gone to this newspaper.

BeSides receiving the General Excellence award as the top
newspaper, The Record-Novi News was given hand lettered
certificates for winning- First place III news reporting.
-First place in use of pictures
-First place in Feature Story of the Year.
-Third place III Advertislllg Idea of the Year,
The Brighton Argus, which competes in a larger circulatIOn class, was given certificates for winning-Second place in best editorial page.
- Second place III news reporting.
Winning entry in the Feature Story of The Year category,
which IS open to all weekly newspapers regardless of Size,
was a three-part series on the changing student traditions
and the teachmg philosophies at St John's Provmcial
Seminary near NorthVille wfltten by Jack Hoffman,

assistant to the pubhsher.
Similarly, the second place editorial page category award
won by The Argus was m open competitIOn among all weekI»
newspapers reg~rdless of size
Advertising Idea of the Year was the speCIal section on
prep football, financially supported by advertisers of thiS
newspaper
Entries from 199 Michigan weekly newspapers were
Judged thiS year by members of the Kansas Press
ASSOCIatIOnworkmg With seven categories and five Cll
culatlOn classes
Last year Sliger newspapers also won seven awards
The coveted General Excellence award represents a
tribute to all members of the newspaper staff and the
newspaper's advertisers since it is based on overall appearance, balance of news and advertising, as well as content, news coverage, photography, and typography

Wed.-Thurs., September 29-30,1971
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Horse's
Mouth
Coming up Sunday, October
3, at 8:30 a.m. IS a Schooling
Show and Dressage Event to
be held at Majestic Farms,
1300 West Joy Road, Ann
Arbor .. Judges will be Mr and
Mrs David Schwall.
For
more informa tion, please
contact Mike Mathews, show
manager, (313) 665-9813
At the recent
Majestic
Farms Dressage Show, Miss
Nancy Patterson
of South
Lyon
nding
"Dar-Val's
Apollo"
placed
fifth
in
training level test No 2 class
Approval has been gIVen to
Jen-Sal
Laboratories'
to
distribute Venezuelan Equme
~ncephalomyelitls
(VEE)
vaccine within the State of
A-lichlgan, according
to a
report from the Michigan
Department
of Agriculture
All veterlnanans
must,
however, report the use of
VEE vaccine immediately to
the office of the State
Veterinaflan, Identifying the
anImals vaccmated and the
owner.
The embargo on horses
coming mto Michigan from
states which had the infection
or were conductmg
mass
vaccination
practices
has
been removed. Horses may
now enter from those states
on permit and accompanied
by a health certificate staling
the animal has been vaccmated at least 14 days prior
. ·to movement.
,

. "About 20 st'ltes have begun
. vaccma ting their horses,"

SaId Dr. Oscar Swanstrom,
extensIOn
specialist
in
vetermary
medicine
at
Michigan State University.
"Once a horse IS vaccinated,
it is under quarantine for 14
days and may not be moved to
another
area during that
time", he added
Several
area horse enthusiasts were among the
winners m the Dixie Saddle
Club's
Second
Annual
Competitive Trail Ride held
at Ortonville Sunday, The 30mile course was covered in
four hours. There were 76
entries.
Beverly Grunheid of Currie
Road, South Lyon won first in
the lightweight division riding
her Standardbred,
"Jeff".
Carol Morgan of 11Mile Road,
South Lyon ridmg "Star's Ben
Erm", won the high pomt
award for the Morgan horse of
the ride. She also took fourth
III
the
medium
weight
division.
Second in the medium
weights was Sharon Hinkle of
South Lyon, up on "Peppy".
Barbara Lupmi of Docksey
Road, Northville was third in
the lightweight diviSIOnriding
her
Arabian,
"Ozard
Garizen"
Pam Grunheid,
daughter of Beverly, took
third m the junior division,
aboard her pony, "Poco".
Karen Truan of Beck Road,
Northville on her ArabIan,
"Overbrook's Sahib", placed
fourth
in
heavyweight
dIvision. Lois Godfrey of
Eaton Drive, Northville was
11th III the lightweights riding
"Batton's Bit-O-Fashion"
a
Morgan.
'
I

Other entries from the area
included: Milford residents,
Rita Wissusik of Spencer
Road,
aboard
"Navajo
Diamond"; Pat Goodman of
Old Plank Road, riding "King
Tut", a half Arabian; Libby
Mundy of South Hill Road on
"Kohh", an Arabian; Charles
Sneath of Clyde Road, Holly
on "Star", a grade horse,
Judith Ann Sneath, also of
Holly, riding "Red", a grade
horse; and Judy Franklin of
Milford Road, South Lyon
riding
"Kahaseyn",
an
Arabian.
Judge
was
Kenneth
Gallagaher"
D.V.M.
instructor 111 large animals and
surgery at Michigan State
UniverSity. He was assisted
by Dr Hyram Kitchen and
Dr.
John
Bruggeman.
Veterinarian
students from
MSU conducted tests along
the trail at various checkpomts. The official ferrier for
the day was Doug Seay of
South Lyon.
Judging for the l'lde was
based 80 per cent on condition
and soundness (pulse and
respiration,
lameness
and
stiffness);
10 per cent on
manners (standing quietly,
kickmg, biting, etc.) and 10
per cent on time. Riders were
penalized if they came in
more than 15 minutes before
or 15 minutes after the alloted
four hours.
Following the completion of
the ride on a day which was
cloudy but not rainy, the
entrants and other horsemen
enjoyed a steak dinner at the
Flying M. Ranch at Ortonville.

Some days rain never stops. And Monday was just such a day when
Bruce Weber, who assists the owner of Parmenter's Cider Mill. Vern
Bodker, tried helping out a nagging photographer in recording a busy day
at th~ IOO-year-oldbusiness place in Northville. But the photographer
was Just too particular. "I'd like a picture with a tub full of apples in the
foreground and the mill in the background," he said. Bruce accommodated. The fork of his tractor loaded with bushels of apples, the
YOU?gman drove here and there until the photographer figured the
settmg was perfect. "Alright, now lower it a little so I can see the apples," the man with the camera said. Bruce accommodated. So did the
apple-straining crate. On the downward move the crate "just went" and
the stunned young man said "Oh, my gosh" and the photographer, who
had all the apples he wanted in the foreground, said "I think that will do."
Meanwhile, inside Bodker <left), unaware of the apple cartwheeling
outside, kept up his busy pace of making the cider that for a century has
been the pride of Northville.
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,SEMI-ANNUAL

YOU

LIVingston County's
savings and loan association

EARN

gives you the most for your
money

As an extra advantage,

we POSitively state

"There

IS no notice of Withdrawal
any account"
you might

on

There are times

need the Invested funds

before maturity

date

Inqulre about our other

hIgh

Interest saving certificates

on

lesser amounts

We are the

finanCial institutIon
County

In Llvlng,lon

that pays 5% dally

on passbook accounts
~

Interest

Get the

savings at First Federal

ARTS &CRAFTS
SHOW
Sept. 30 - Oct. 9
Thousands of paintings on displav. from the
Sunday painter housewife to the polished
professional. Featuring JOHN NEWMANN'S
Trompe L'oe,l.
Crafts Include such masters as:
WEAVER. Peg Eton of Grosse Pointe'
GLASS BLOWER. AI Myers of Grand Rapids;
POTTER. Leon KUla;
ARTIST. Harold Shinnick of Florida;
CARICATURIST. Tasco;
PORTRAIT PAINTERS. including HUbert
Volkmann and Bob Cox;
COPPER JEWELRY designer Deininger;
WOOD CARVER. Joe Bernstein;
LAPIDARY. Sam Selk;
TOLEWORK. Ruth Boraks;
PLUS MANY OTHERS

Savings

S10,OOO 00 mm2 year matunt'/

FREE LADIES' DAY AT THE MOVIES
EVERY TUESDAY, 10 AM.
FREE coffee, prizes, movies

All accounts

II1sured hy FSLI C

OMI'

~

First Federal Savings
HOWELL

& Loan AS~lOciati()n of Living.don
BRIGHTON

County
SOUTH LYON

Open Dally to 9 p m.
Sunday Noon· 5 p M.

7 MILE AT
MIDDLEBELT
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Milliken Pushes GOP to Political 'Center'
more significant nationally than
they might otherwise be and gives
him a platform from which to press
his approach.
The Traverse City native kept a
low profile on the national scene
during his first two years in office,
since he had inherited his post and
had yet to prove he could win a statewide election. But as soon as he won
last November, he started moving
on the national scene and got some
prompt results.
The first result was his selection

LANSING - A very concerted
effort to push the national image of
the Republican
Party
further
toward the center of the political
arena away from the right edge is
underway by Governor William G.
:\1illiken.
The Governor, who has been a
modera te to liberal Republican all
hIS life, will be chairman of the
national
Republican
Governors
Conference during the 1972 campaign. That position makes his views

as chairman of the GOP governors
in a secret ballot over Oregon Gov.
Tom McCall. •
THOUGH HE HAD to grapple with
state issues and this year's difficult
Legislature
from January
into
September, he found time to pen a
letter to GOP National Chairman
Robert Dole of Kansas pleading for
more moderation on the national
scene by the GOP.
The Governor said the party
spends too much time "converting
the converted" and not enough time

Loose Leaf

Grid Hero as Idol
At one time everybody loved a
football hero, we are told. But times
have changed.
No longer is the
football player idolized as some type
of super-hero
whose mere appearance on the scene would give
girls palpitations and strike the envy
of men.

natural as the heterosexual
say hello to the attractive
next door.

How has this attitude toward the
athlete come about? A team of preeminent
psychologists
and
sociologists might devote a lifetime
to answering that question and
never arrive at an answer.
But it must be woven into the
national fabric.

That's largely true, whether we
wish to recognize it or not. The
football hero and the athlete in
general indeed no longer stands
unquestioned
on the pedestal,
although his job still has the evident
glamour not usually associated with
less active pursuits.

Just as the athlete may be
questiQned and judged as a man as
much as for his athletic prowess, so
political figures and other national
leaders are questioned for their
motives as well as their actions.

That's not to say that people stilJ
aren't fascinated today with football
and certainly at least some players.
Football, as never before, seems to
be all around us, whether it is or not.

Success itself is no longer
weighed, among the bulk of the
young at least, strickly in terms of

The season is longer, stretching
through almost eight months of the
year.
Television has brought it
graphically
home,
over
the
weekend, especially on Sundays,
al\q."thrQygh the, nig~t Mond~y. We
deH.'{kltely:are exposed more.
' -"
)W

_

urge to
woman

ARE NOW IN STOCK

~"..... ~"' ....~~"'-

"NO
~ GIMMICKS

The first stage in a multimillion-dollar expansion of
Greenfield Village and the
Henry Ford Museum will
begm thiS fall, it was announced by William Clay
Ford
Ford, chairman
of the
board of trustees
of The
Edison Institute,
the nonprofit,
educational
corporation which administers
the two activities, said the
entire expansion program is
scheduled for completion by
1979.
The program, developed by
the Los Angles consulting
firm of Herb Ralenthal &
Associa tes, "provides
not
only for a major enlargement
of present facilities but for the
addition of new facilities as
well, and will add substantially to the Institute's
appeal without altering in any
way ItS character
and
reputation as a showplace of
American
history,"
Ford
said
Among the nation's leading
tourist attractions, the Village
and Museum last year hosted
nearly a million and a half
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"CARY DOESIT AGAIN"

IMMEDIATE INSTALLATION
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Hundreds
Of More

_

Deals

_

ONE OF LIVONIA'S LARGEST STOCKING DEALERS I

..~Ol.. NYLON

S~

LOOPED & SHEARED
TlTEL Y WOVEN
MANY COLORS
BEAUTIFUL DESIGN

•
•
•
•

VELVETS_

100% NYlO ,
EASY CLEANING
MANY COLORS
LONG WEARING

•
•
•

~ c~~~
...:..o'ltlS3~ c~~:i.529;'
~

ODD ROLLS

79£1

_

In

ACRILAN CANDY STRIPE
BLUE OR GOLD NYlON
VERY LUXURIOUS

•
•
•

vo

EASY CLEANING
THICK PILE
LONG WEARING

COMPA~NOdJ'3~

TO 6.9"

In

SJWi.S
•
•
•
•

100% NYLON
MANY COLORS
LONG WEARING
EASY CLEANING

COMPARf.

~

'4'1 so. a.

EASY TERMS

20319 MIDDLEBELT

~~~..,~~~~~
•

~

o. TO 7.9£1NOW

FREE PARKING • AIR CONDITIONED STORE •

CARr'S CARPET CO

...
~

~ft.::1tOY.l5~r.

HERCULON

POLYESTER SHAh
DuPONT NYLON
POLYESTER PLUSH
MANY MORE

VALUES"ONOdJ'l~
~

_

OPEN SUN.-} to 6

~

~

-

NO
~
GIMMICKS

AVAILABLE!

,

•
•
•

,

...

Northville
Laundry
.J,

,

FALL FABRICS

"

dollars and cents.
The capitalist
pursuit of the dollar is no longer
glorified as the end all and be all.
Success is being weighed in terms of
a man's contribution to society, and
omnipotent money has been nudged
aside by the virtues of love, devotion
and pride in achievement.
How else do you e~1>lainthe fact
that a young graduate just out of law
school will pick, as his first choice, a
job with a legal aid group? At one
time, the same time probably when
everybody loved a football player,
he would have had eyes only for the
name law firm or the big corporation that promised the highest
salary and the most fringe benefits.
Indeed, there has been an
attitudical change on a national
scale. Is it any wonder, then, that
the football player no longer just has
to be.

\

LAUNDR Y - DR Y CLEANING

ALL THE NEW

•
•
•
•

Gone

....

What is the wonder today is that
any of us, subjected as we are to the
comprehensive coverage of football,
are realistic about football. It would
seem that idolization would be as

_

IS

At Greenfield Village

- -Newspaper, radie) and magazme
coverage has been stepped up
during the past decade, which again
might be laid at the doorstep of
television with its sensate saturation
and the need to compete by other
media.

~

•

country.
finding the votes it needs to win. He
IF
A MASS
SCREENING'
was particularly was critical of tehe
program to check the health of state
party's
weekly
publication,
civil service employees is a valid
"Monday," which he felt was often
sample of the general population,
too strident in its tone.
there are a lot of people walking
While the letter started out as a
around who ought to be seeing a
private communication, it surfaced
doctor.
during the GOP National Committee
The mass screening
involved ,
meeting in Denver and received
physical examinations of 25,000 state
national attention.
employees
at three permanent
MILLIKEN'S most recent public
clinics and two mobile units over the
push came in Puerto Rico at the
past two years. The tests produced
National Governors Conference.
results which prompted either the
In a meeting of the Republican
hospitalization or the placing under
caucus, Milliken asked Dole if he
a doctor's care of one out of every 10
planned to pay more attention to the
persons tested!
Republican governors in the future.
"We have state employees not
Dole said he would.
only alive, but alive and working '.
Afterward
Milliken
issued
a
today who otherwise might not be
statement summing up his feelings
with us at all, or hopelessly disabled,
on the entire question.
because screening referred them to
"More and more in Michigan a physician for treatment .when
and I think if recent polls are any
disease was in the treatable stage,"
indication, in the nation - voters, I
says Dr. John A. Cowan, the retiring
believe, consider themselves
not..
director of the program.
Republicans or Democrats but as
"IN SOME CASES medical·
independents,"
he said. "And I,
treatment
resulted in complete.
therefore, believe that we have to
recovery and in other cases it
make a plan and a very deliberate
delayed progress, lessened severity
appeal as a party to independents."
of the disease, and eased the'
"IF WE FOCUS our approach on
residual effects," he says. "It is my
the declining hard core and we
conclusion that group health inemphasize efforts to convert the
surance plans of the future will
converted, I believe that we'll waste
include screening and other health
not only ammunition but efficienty,
maintenance benefits to help sort
and we'll also turn away the inout from the healthy population
dependents upon whom we depend
those persons who don't know they
for support in winning in 1972.
are sick but who need a physician's
"Our most important job and our
immediate care."
most important goal ought to be to
In other words, it's cheaper for
build our party into an active,
insurance
companies
and much'
vibrant political force that embetter if the policy holder has a:
braces people of all ages and of all
regular checkup to nip diseases in
races. And we're trying to do that in
the bud. The ounce of prevention is :
Michigan."
still preferable to a pound of cure.
He also, he has made it clear, is
trying to do that in the rest ,:::.o:.:..f...:th::.e::.__.'

JustS.of8MIIII

477.1636~

477-1290.

~ ...

visitors
Most
of the projects
scheduled during the -first two
years of the expansion will be
concentrated in' the Village.

additional depots will be installed to permit the loading
and unloadmg of passengers
at vanous
points in the
village

Work in the Museum may
require
extensive
rearrangement
and is being
deferred until the later stages
of the program.

Ford
described
the
proposed riverfront street as
a "focal point of fun" in the
Village.

Already approved by the
trustees and among the first
projects to be undertaken are
preservation and restoration
facilities to be constructed at
the rear of the Museum, the
consolidation
of library
facilities in Lovett Hall, and
extensive alterations there to
provide additional offices and
classrooms for the Institute's
rapidly growing education
program.

"We want this project to
offer a nostalgiC look at how
Amencans
amused
themselves in bygone days," he
said. "It offers
exciting
possibilities and, although its
specifiC details haven't yet
been finalized. we envision it

as haVing a horse-d'rawn
trolley,
a dock for the
'Suwanee',
a
barbeque
pavlilon With outdoor tables, a
bandstand, a mckeldoen, and
perhaps even a boat-building
activity on the bank of the
lagoon"
High priority
has been
given to the provision of
additional viSitor amenities,
mcluding benches, restrooms
and food service facilities in
vanous parts of the Village.
It is hoped

divide

the

eventually to.
Village
into

Continued on Page 3-B

Traditional full-service
family laundry
for over forty years

Call 349·0750

PICK.UP & DELIVERY

331 N. CENTER - NORTHVILLE
DIVISIUN

RITCHIE BROS. LAUNDERERS-CLEANERS.

INC.

"

That program increased
from 11 courses and 159
registrants
in 1969 to 53
courses and 598 registrants
last year.
Ford explained that the
trustees within the next few
months will be asked to approve speCIfic plans for a 350seat
Early
American
restaurant, two trains which
will operate
around
the
perimeter of the Village, a
new orientation and sales
center for visitors, and an
early riverfront street facing
the lagoon on which the
paddle-wheeler
"Suwanee"
now operates.
The two-story restaurant,
which will adjoin the Museum
on the east and be connected
to it by means of an arcade,
will offer cafeteria service on
the first floor and table ser·
vice on the second floor and on
an adjoining patio.
A guardhouse
presently
between the Museum and the
entrance to the Village will be
moved back in order to permit
public
access
to
the
restaurant.
New sales and orientation
service for visitors will be
provided
with
the
enlargement
of the Villagp.
entrance and the construction
of an additional building inside the wall that separates
the Village grounds from
Village Road. Its architecture
will match that of the entry
building.
• "Many first-time visitors to
the Village particularly are
simply unaware of its size,
and are disappointed if they
find themselves unable to see
everything there is to see on
foot," Ford said.
He noted tha t the addition of
a perimeter train and other
transportation will help solve
that problem. At least two

Hillside Inn
41661 Plymouth Road
Plymouth
Distinctive Dining amidst
Colo'1ial Decor

"
I. .....

.•

i
I

453-4300

t
• ,I

, 'I

Both Luncheon & Dinner served In
Main Dining Room

"'f.lU"DE~BtRD
453-1620
Ann Arbor Trail at Main St., Plymouth

" .Atarco 'J
Dancing Fri. and Sat. evening at 9
CLOSED SUNDAYS

38410 Grand River Avenua
Phone 476-8079
Farmington

t,.,1"l

14707 Northville Road
Plymouth
Phone 453-2200

·~·ViAMt'
024
Hours a Day· Steak 'N EQQs

Delicious Dinners & SandwiChes
Breakfast Served Anytime
OPEN SUNDAYS
38170 w. Grand River, bet. Halstead & HaQlI8rty
Across from Holiday Inn· ',77-1555

:1,
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. Expansion
Of Village
Planned
Continued from Page loB
"clearly defmed" residential,
commercial and industrial
areas.
"The basIs for all three
eXists now," Ford said "We
don't propose to make any
sigmfieant changes 10 the
present residential area - the
fme old histOriC homes, which
are among our most popular
attrac60ns However, we do
lOtend to add to the shops and
mdustrlal bUlldmgs in such a
way I that they'll be more
accesg;ible and mearungful to
the public"
A feature of the commercial
area IS expected to be a crafts
center in which operating
shops will be clustered along
one block of Christie Street,
~xtendmg toward Washmgton
Boul,evard There, visitors
will be able to see craftsmen
at work and Will have an
'opporturuty to purchase the
articles bemg produced

tic<- .
~

3-Hindquarters

GOV'T.

Skinless
Wieners

3 LB'I29

PESCHKE'S

SHANK

INSPECTED

PORTION

4

U..s. GOV'T. GRADED CHOICE BONELESS

Boston
'.

.

'uice

Roll Roast •••• ;~

" _

~w
AS

$750

YELLOW

CLING

in Wayne, Macomb, Oakland, Washtenaw"
livingston
& Sta Clair Counties. Subject
to opplicoble stote & locol soles tox.
Limit

C

Pork Chops •••••••••••••

pIuI installllltion

BRAND

. . ~1··'(i.

",,,

oy
.'.

~

, ...

•

LIMIT

1-QT

4

14-0l

•••••

25
50

PENN. DUTCH STEMS & PIECES

ASSORTED

13Y2-0Z
WT CANS

50

~

CA.NS

CANS

M US h rooms........

u

WITHANY PKG MILD, MEDIUMOR SHARP

25 PINCONNING

$

CHUNKS, CRUSHED OR TIDBITS

G r e e n Be a ns.

1-LB

-

LIBBY

13-0Z $1
P urp Ie PI ums... 41-LB CANS

D o I e P•Ineapp I e... 4

~,

Tomato Juice

4

VARIETIES

S
C amp b e II' soup..

$1

LIBBY FRENCH STYLE OR CUT

4-0Z
WT CANS

F rUI°t p.les •••• •••••••

5 ~A~~$1

~

$1

41~-LB
PKGS

100

~

6 WT10Y2-0Z
$1
CANS

MORTON FROZEN 3 VARIETIES

25
25

~

$1

50

.-/ 25
50

PKG
LIBBY

MICHIGAN

WHOLE

KERNEL

LIBBY

OR

3 49
u

I

Red Potatoes

••••••••••

20

B~~

I
I Lipton
I
PKG
I 18

L W. Ottenhoff

39·

Brighton 227·6169

l6~~T

COUPON
Mon., Sept. 27 th,u Sun., Oct. 3 ot Kroge, In Woyne,

K

Livingston
& St. Clair
Counties. Subject to opplicoble ItOt. & locol solei tox.

Macomb, Oakland,

Washtanaw,

I
II
I
I

L••••••••••••••••

453·2064

,1376 S. Main-Plymouth
Evenings 455·0125

Dinners

W,th thIS coupon ond 55.00 pu,chose 0' mo,e
WHOLE BEAN-FRESH
ROASTED

II S~
I

3 '179

LIMIT
COOUN;ON
I(

...............

III

I

Co ff eel

BLABG

Mon., Sept. 27 th,u Sun., Oct. 3 ot K,oge, In Woyne,
Mocomb, Ooklond, Wooht.novl Llvlnglton & St.CIOI,.1
Countlel. Sublect to op..e!!cable otote & locallolel tox.

L

We ,ese,ve the ,Ight to limit quontltlel.

I
I
I

INST ANT
COFFEE
WITHSIX 3-0Z PKGS
KROGER
GELATINS
WITH8-QT PKG KROGER INSTANT
NONFAT
MILK
WITH51.00 PURCHASE OR MORE
KROGER
SPICES
WITHl-LB BAG COLONIAL
VILLAGE
CANDY
WITH2-LB PJ<GCOUNTRY
OV EN
FI G
BARS
WITHY.-GAL eTN ORANGE OR RAINBOW
KROGER
SHERBET
WITHTWO6-0Z CANS TREESWEET

0
0
0
0

WITHANY PAIR JUBILEE
PANTY

0

HOSE

MEAT
WITHANY PKG STEW BEEF OR

99C

With thIS coupon and 55.00 ou'C ose 0' ma,e
5).)-0% Beef St,oganaff, Ham Cheddo,ton
0,6-0% Chicken Sup,eme Mo,n Course

DANISH
PASTRY
WITHl-PT 12-0Z BTL LYSOL
DEODORIZING
CLEANER
WITH10-0Z JAR SPOTLIGHT

~

;~.10C

•••••••••

CHEESE

WITHANY 2 PKCS

25 ORANGE
JUICE
WITH2-LB PKG RUSSETT
25 HASH BROWN POTATOES
WITH QT CTN KROGER
25 HALF & HALF
WITH l-LB CTN KROGER LOWFAT
25 COTTAGE
CHEESE

~ 100

114-LB
BTLS

1-LB
CANS

JUMBO 56 51ZE

Oranges

$

$

i:G

TOMATO

Catsup

Cream Corn
4

Yellow
Onions

I

~

Coupons AI Band C a,e wo,th 300 Top Value
Stomps witn pu,chase of $30.00 a, ma,e

S~·~"io.
~~"!:I·":·
I

AVONDALE

Walnut Meats
e

Per

, ,CALL AND SAY

I

~~ 69C

25 CU

~100

U.S. NO.1

Mo.

Stamps

L••••••••••••••••

~

$1000

150 Extra

).) PORK LOIN SLICED INTO

OR

CANS

Sunkist
Mo.

........=

COUPON

I Top Value

$

one coupon.

"PURCHASE
ONLY

HALVES

l-LB
13-0l

U.S. NO.1

Per

m!l.

I ON PURCHASES TOTALING S15 TO $19.99 I
Including Beer, Wine or Cigarenes at Kroger in Det. I
Eost. Mich. Coupon volid Monday, S.pt. 27 th,u
I &Not
Sunday,Oct.3.1971.
COUPON
C I

'2~9

_..,..~,t1_~',~;;<;,.~.1-"
_ .1_
.. ~"
/

Mon., Sept. 27 th,u Sun.! Oct. 3 ot K,oge,

CULLIGAN

RENTAL

VALUABLE

Delmonico
Steaks

9a~

6:~~99cSUed Peaches

.. all the time!

SOFTENER

I
BI

Monday, Sept. 21 th,u
COUPON

Coupons Band C o'e wo,th 250 Tal' Value Stomps
with pu,chose of $25.00 th,ough $29.99

I

~~

LIBBY

DIAMOND

. WATER

OR THIN

2

ih§iEiijj

AUTOMATIC

& '7euzI

U.S. GOV'T.
GRADED CHOICE

Sliced Bacon
c

LB
Ham •••••••••• aac

,-'Orange

~.

.

I

$10 TO $14.99.

LB

l_--------.

"

SeuzI

LB
PKG

L"

,FULLY

29

LB

KWICK KRISP THICK

Smoked Ham
e

~ Th1s new development
program, coupled With our
expandmg acl1vlty 10 the field
~f educa lIon, Will proVIde a
romb.matlOn of enlightenment
and
entertaInment
un!natched
anywhere,"
he
pdded

~ : Unlimited
~ soft water!
;; All you want

8

Fryer Paris ..

I

,Of

TOTALING

L ..............

bock,

With

3-Fo,equa,te,s
wi.h back.
~-Wings 8, Giblets

Mixed

PKG

West Vuglnla

.-""

Top Value Stamps

Not inc luding Beer, Wme or C Igc:ueftes ot Kroger in Det.

t

,

I
I

ON PURCHASES

; "The Edison Institute IS
40nsidered by many to be the
flinest geneldl museum of HYGRADE SEMI-BONELESS WHOLE
American
history in the
•
••
orld," Mr Ford SaId, "and
te're
delighted
at the
frospect Of bemg better able
)0 s:l.M~ry...~\"owitlgt. pubhc
Interest In our country's
~Istory,
culture
and
KROGER FROZEN
$chlevements
--~

..

=

100 Extra

I

& Eos •. Mich. Coupon val,d
I Sundo
y,Ocl.3,1971.

"We could be finished either
somewhat earher or later
than' that," he explamed.
"The. timing Will depend on a
numl;>.erof thmgs First, we'll
pnonbze proJects on the baSIS
of funds aVaIlable to us each
year Then, we'd like to
schedule as much work as
pOSSiblefor penods m which It
would be least disruptive to
VISitOrs Both the Village and
Museum Will remam in full
opera bon while the work is
gomg on And fmally, porlIons
of the program hinge on our
ability to fmd and acquire
authentic Early American
~ll1ldmgs

.Il

'-

LB

Although the expansIOn IS SEVE
N S V
targeted for completion by
RAE
1979,"noactual lIme limit has
been 'set, Ford saId.

t

,~

CENTER
CUT

The
entire
eIght-year
program has been approved
m prmclple by the trustees,
and otlier pro] ects will be
submItted to them annually
for specific approval

I

__ ••••

~,

~ 50

KROGER 2% HI-NU

SUN GOLD SLICED

White Bread
c
114-LB
LOAF

Low'at Milk
c
GAL
CTN

I
~

~

--

Y2-GAL
CTN

L NP

y

I
THIS COUPON WORTH $1.00
I
TOWARD THE PURCHASE OF
II 5-Qt. Dutch Oven
IIEVER-CLAD
$7.79 Price
..
TEFLO
I

II

~

'"

$1,50 Coupon Value
$6 29 W' h C
It
oupon
Lion't On.
Sep•• 27 th,u Oc'. 3,1971 at Kroge, Det. & EOlt. Mich.

'

----------------------

ANY BRAND

o
o

O

;'~~~I~?c%
p~~c~ked,
'wo 12-0% Pk9S
Peeled & Deveoned 0' one 1 Y.-Ib pkg Peeled

~

Deveined

~,lt~2~I~sEo~~,~ext~a~e~}~0~nd
G,ound Chuck 0'

HOmbU,gr:?

J
("

0 0

GROUND
ROUND
WITH2-LBS OR MORE CENTER CUT
CUT
HAM
SLICES

PRODUCE

~

25

--II--

S1.00 Coupon Value
$1 59 W' h C
ou ay,
It
oupon
Limit On.
Sept. 27 th,u Nov. 20, 1971 ot K,og.' D.t. & Eost, Mich.

I

50
- 50
50

~

o

STEAKS

WITHANY 2 PKGS KROGER WIENERS OR
LUNCH
MEATS
WITHANY SIZE HORMEL

&

l

47¢

I
THIS COUPON WORTH $1.00
TOWARD THE PURCHASE OF
I
I Round Cake Pan
IEVER-CLAD
$2.59 Price
TEF
0

50

BE

jlU'ltKEylZE

WITH51.00 PURCHASE OR MORE
HOLLAND
BULBS
WITH
RU BBER PLANT@$4.99
WITH3-LB BAG
APPLES

I ~1 00
25
I
I ~ 50 ~I~~~~B oo~M~c;~~ES
I Volid o. K,og•• D.trolt Eost. M,c • Mon·,CJ
27

I Lf\~..r.
S.pt.

th,u Sun•• Oct.,

0

h

&

3 1971 TOTA'
.
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~ '"
.....

.....

Prices ond Iteml .ffectlve ot K,oge, In Woyne, Mocomb, Ooklond, WOlhtenow, Llvinglton & St. Cloi' Counties Mon., Sept. 27 th,u Sun., Oct:3. None lold to deole ... Copyright 1971. Th. Krog., Co.
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Are You Listening

Pastor's

Scripture: LukE'19:1-10

Study
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Philip M. Seymour
Novi United Methodist Church

everything she needed and protecting
"everyone else" did.

When was the last time you took time out to listen to
something your spouse, parent or child had to share with
you? I mean really listen? As parents and children, youth
and oldsters, we are usually wrapped up in living our own
lives, and in a hurry to get somewhere else, so we never
pause along the way to look at the people with whom we share
ror breakfast table. Too often family discussions are
simultaneous monologues and not creative dialogues.

BRIGHTON CONGREGATION
OF JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
Presiding Monlster
James P. Sazama
Kingdom Hall
801 Chestnut Street
Sunday 9 30 a m
PUblic Talk
Sunday 10 lOa m
Watchtower Study

her from the things

ST JOHN
Sunday Masses at 9:00
Confessions before the Mass
Holy Day Mass 7 30 p m

What is the result of this excellent upbringing? I'm 18 years
old, drink whenever I get the chance, have smoked pot, and
as of a very eventful vacation, am no longer a virgin. Why?
Was it my parents or just me? I'm so confused-but who
can I talk to. Not my parents. My parents could read this
and never dream it was their daughter.

I love my parents and I know they love me, but they've
ruined my life. I could never tell my parents anything, it
was always "I'm too busy ... too tired ..that's not important...can't you think of better things ...oh, your friends
are wrong ... they're stupid." As a result I stopped telling
my parents anything. All communication ceased.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
6026 Rickett Rd.
Brighton
Weldon Kirk, Minister
Bible School 10:00 a m
Workshlp Service 11 a m
Wed Eve Service 7 p m

I have one important plea ... Listen, listen and listen again.
Please, I know the consequences and I'm in hell.

BETHEL
BAPTIST CHURCH
RobertM
Taylor,Pastor
4086 Swarthout Rd., Hamburg
Howell MaIling Address
UP83223
Worship Service and
Sun School 9 30 & II amp
Evening Worship 7 p m

BRIGHTON ASSEMBLY
OF GOD CHURCH
7364 West Grand River
Rev Stanley G HICks
Sunday School 10 a m
Mornmg Worship 11 a m
Evenmg EvangelistiC 7 p m
Royal Rangers, Wed 7 p m
MISSlonettes, Wed 7 P m.
Mid Week SerVice, Wed 7 P m
Youth Serv FrI Evening

Jesus took time to talk with, and listen to, all kinds of
people; high priests, lowly prostitutes, even the despised tax
collector, Zacchaeus, and he changed whole lives. We can do
no less.

,
I

I

CROSS ROAD ASSEMBLY
Rev Lonnie W Harvey
Pastor
8020West Grand River
Sunday School 10 a.m
Morning Worship 11 a m
EvangelistiC Service 7 p m

I
o
I
I
I

,

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
6235 Rlckelf Rd
Rev Clarence Portor
Phone 227 7702
Sunday School 10 a m
Worship Service 11 a m
Evenmg Worship 7 p m
CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
5291 Ethel
Rev Collins E Thornton
Sunday SchoOl 10 a m
Sunday Worship 11 a m
Sun Eve Service 7 p m
Wed Eve Prayer Service
7 30p m

Howell
BAPTIST CHURCH
OF HOWELL
Wn, Miller, Pastor
Sunday School, 10 a m
Mormng Worship 11 a m.
Training Union 6:30 p m
Evening Worship 6 30 p m
Mid Week Prayer Service
Wed, 7'30p m

Church, F19-314O
Parsonage 349 1557
Sunday WOrshIP, 8 & 10 30 a m
Sunday School, 9 15 a m

'j

ST JAMES A M. E
45305 US 23
Rev Ralph E Hargrave
Pastor

,
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Novi
LIVING LORD
LUTHERAN
CHURCH
40700 Ten MIle Road
NOVI-477 6296
Worship
Tuesday 7 30 P m
Sunday lOa m
Norman Borsvold. Pastor

GEORGE LUTHERAN
803 West MaIO Street
Rev Richard A Anderson
Worship Service 10 a m
Sunday School 11 a m.
Nursery ServiCes Provided
...'VCommunion First IsunCiayI
Each Month

ST PAUL'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH
Rev Ralph G McGlmpsey
Rectory-Phone
229 6483
Sunday ServlcesH'OOa
m.
Holy Communion
10a m Mornang Prayer
Church School and Nursery
First and Third Sundays,
Holy Communton at
bOth services

It takes a great many Jims, all kinds, to keep the wheels turning. But
each is important, and each is an individual. God intended men to have not
only a sense of identity, but a basic self-esteem.

ST PATRICK CHURCH
211 Rjckelt Road
Father Leo McCann, Pastor
FIrst Friday Masses' 8 00,
900,1215and7:30p.m
Dally Masses 8 00 and 9.00
a m Saturday Mass, 7 30 p m
Sunday Masses- 6'30,8'00,
1000.12 00

Maybe you've been underestimating yourself! Maybe you've been feeling that you are just one of the crowd! If so, during this Lenten season you'd
beHer take a new look at both the world and yourself.
For a new perspective, maybe you'd better start going to church.

FIRST UNITED
PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH
224 E Grand River
Joe K Bury, pastor
EarlyMomlngWorshlp9.ooa
m
Church SchOol 9 45 to 10 45 a m
Late Morning Worship 11 00 a m
Child care prOVided

Scrlplures selected by the Amencan alble Society

,

Sunday
Zechariah

Tuesdoy

Monday
Romans

8:1.4-25

9:9-17

I Corjnthians
13:1-13

•

Wednesdoy
I John
31-3

Thursdoy
II ThessalOnians

F"day
Titus

Saturday
I Peter

11-3

314-18

213-17

Copynght

1971 Kel'itf'r

Advertlsmg

Ciervlce

1n(,

Strasburg

Virginia

o
I
1

FIRST UNITED
METHODIST
CHURCH
400 East Grand River
Rev W Herbert Glenn
Church School, 9 30 a m
Worship Services
8 3OaM11a
m

•I
I

~
,
~
J

•

COMMUNITY
BAPTIST
Rev Don Kirkland
6815W Grand River
Sunday SchOol-IO
OOa m
Morning Worship-II
a m
Sunday Eve Worship-7
p m
Mid Week Serv Wed 7 p m

This Religious Messupe Sponsored By These Business Firms
ALLEN
MONUMENTS
5BO S. Main
Northville·

C. HAROLD
BLOOM
108 W. Main
Northville
- 349·1252

1
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BRADER'S
141 E. Main
Northville

AND

VAULTS

349·0770
AGENCY,

DEPARTMENT

D & C STORES,
139 E. Main
Narthvllle

INC.

STORE

INC

FRISBIE
REFRIGERATION
43039
Grand
RIver
Novl

&

JOE'S
MARKET
47375
Grand
River
Novl • 349·3106
THE LITTLE
PEOPLE
103 E. Main
Northvllla
• 349·0613

APPLIANCE

PHIL'S
'76 SERVICE
AAA
24·Hour
Road
130 W. Mam-Northvllle
TRICKEY'S
HUNTING
43220
Grand
RIver
Novl • 34g·2962

& FISHING

WEBBER'S
200 S. Main
349·0105

PHOTOGRAPHIC
St.

MICHIGAN
South
Lyon
Michigan

SEAMLESS

NEW HUDSON
57077
Pontiac
New Hudson

NORTHVILLE
A, G. Laux,
349·0850

PHILLIPS
TRAVEL
SERVICE
110 N. Lafayette
South
Lyon - 437·1733

DRUG
COMPANY
Pharmacist

NORTHVILLE
HARDWARE
107·109
N. Center
Sl.
Northville
- 349·0131
NOVI

REXALL

Let U. 88 Your

DRUG
Personal

Pharmacist

349-0122

SCOTTY
& FRITZ
333 S. Lafayette
South
Lyan

BITTEN
Broghton

Green Oak
FREE METHODIST
CHURCH
US 23,2 mIles north of
Whitmore Lake
R J Shoatf Pastor
ISunday Scl>00110 a m
Sunday Morning Worship 11 a m
Sunday Evening Service 7'30 P m
Wed Evening Prayer Service 7 30

SHELL
SERVICE
• 229·9946

Hamburg
ST STEPHE'N'S
EPISCOPAL
CHURCH
Rev Leslie F Harding. Rector
Office 349 1175,
Home 349 2292
9 a m -Holy
Eucharist,
1st & 3rd Sunday
Morning Prayer,
2nd & 4th Sunday
9 a m -Church
SChOol
(Every Sun)

BANK

CLORE'S
FLORIST
9956 E. Grand
River
Brighton·
227·6631

SERVICE

& FARM

p.m.

COMPANY

THE BRIGHTON
STATE
300 W. North
SI.
Brighton
- 229·9531

HOME

SOUTH
LYON
LUMBER
415 E. Lake
Soulh
Lyon,
Mlch,

p.m

BANK
Hudsan

BOB & CORINNE'S
LITTLE
SKIPPER
DRIVE·IN
10720
E. Grand
Rlver·B-lghton·229-2884

CO.

PHILLIPS
FUNERAL
South
Lyon,
Mich •

STATE
SAVINGS
South
Lyon
- New
Member
F.D.I.C.

ADVANCE
STAMPING
B15 Second
St.
Brighton
- 227-1281

CO.

LORENZ
REXALL
PHARMACY
R. Douglas
Lorenz
102 E. Main·
Northville·
349·1550

Rag.

CO.

CORPORATiON
Trail

NEW HUDSON
ROOFING
57053
Grand
River
New Hudson
- 437-2068

PENTECOSTAL
MISSIONARY
CliURCH
9851 E. Gr River
Comerot Leland 01.
Brlgll10n
sunday SchOol 10.30 a.m.
MornIng WOrship 11 30 a.m.
Evening 5ervlte 7
Bible Class Thurs 7

PHARMACY
Personal
Pharmacist

SPENCER
REXALL
DRUG
112 E. Lake St.
South
Lyon
- 438-4141

STUDIO

TUBE

NEW HUDSON
LUMBER
56601
Grand
River
437-1423
SHOPPE

SOUTH
LYON
Let Us Be Your
349-0122

Service
34g·2550

CENTER

COLE'S
STANDARD
600 E. Grand
River
Brighton·
229·9934

SERVICE

FISHER
Brlghtan

PRODUCTS

ABRASIVE

G. D. VANCAMP
SALES,
603 W. Grand
River
Brighton·
229·9541
WILSON
FORD
SALES,
8704 W. Grand
River
Brlghlon
• 227·1171

SERVICE,

\

INC.

INC.
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ST PAUL'S
LUTHERAN
CHURCH
7701 E M 36
Rev Carl F. Welser, Pastor
Home and Church Phone
2299744
Worship Servlce9 & 10 30a m
Sunday School 9 a m.
Communion Service
First & Third Sundays

CORP.

HIAWATHA

~

Rev

CONGREGATIONAL
CHRISTIAN
7961 Dlckerson,'Salem
Phone 349 5162
Pastor WIlliam Nottenkamper
Sunday Worship, 10 a m
and7p m
Sunday School, 11 a_m.
Prayer Meeting, Thursday
7 30p m

THE HOLY CROSS
EPISCOPAL MISSION
46200 W Ten Mile Rd.
OffIce 349 1175
Rectory
349 2292
Rev Leslie F Harding, VIcar
7 a m Holy Eucharist
11 lS a m Holy Eucharist
l1st & 3rd Sundays)
Mornrng Prayer)
Morning Prayer
(2nd & 4th Sundays)
11 15 a m Church School
(Every Sunday)

,.,

CHRiST TEMPLE
8257 McFadden Street, Salem
Pastor R L Sizemore
Sunday Worship, 11 30 a m
and8p m
Sunday School."9 45 a m

BEACH CHURCH
Buck Lake
Paul Whaley

I'.,

~E~~1;~~~~~\:i
_'I.:?',t.;
W. J Rosemurgy, Pastor
DlvlOeWorshlp
lOa rn
Church School 11a m
MY F_6pm.

"1

I

~ I

NOVI UNITED
METHODIST
CHURCH
41671 W Ten MIle Rd
Rev Philip M Seymour
349 2652 4760626
Morning Worship, 10 a m
I 'vCl1urtti
Schbbl for i "t"{
r

-I

~l

Robert Beddn1gheld
Sunday Worsh\p, lla In
&715p\"
Sunday School9. 45a m
Wed Eve.
Prayer Meetmg 7 30 P m

:
~.
•

..
'f

•

J

~.I
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CHURCH OF GOD
3940 Pmckney Road
Rev Allan Hancock, Pastor
Sunday Morning WorshIp 10 a m
Sunday Srhool11 8.m
Sunday Evenmg Service
7'OOp m
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
210 Church Streel
Rev Donald E Williams
Sunday School9.4Sa m
Morning Worship 11 a m
Evening Service 7 30 P m
CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
422 McCarthy Street
Rev H L Harris, Pastor
Sunday School 9 45 a m
CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST
LATTER DAY SAI NTS
910 S Michigan
Priesthood 9 15 to 10 a m
Sunday School 10:45 to 12
SEVENTH
DAY
ADVENTIST
CHURCH
Marlon Township Hall
John W Clarkson
Saturday 9.00 10 00 a m
BIBLE BAPTIST CHURCH
';" mile E ot Oak Grove Rd. on M 59
Wilham paton, Pastor, ~6.3(l9Q
Sunday School 9 45 a m
MornlngWorshl\lII:00a
m
Evening Service 7 00 P m
Wed Prayer Mtg 7.00 P m

Livonia
PILGRIM
UNITED CHURCH
OF CHIRST (CongregatlOnall
4762070
36075 W Seven Mile Road
LIVOnia
James W Schaefer, MIO
Servlceat9'30a
m
ChurchSchoolat9
30a m

New Hudson
NEW HUDSON
METHODIST
CHURCH
56807 Grand River
4376367
Rev R A Mllchlnson

UNITED

Sunday worshIP 9 & 11 a m
Church SchooI9.45a.m.

Northville
EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN
CHURCH OF THE
EPIPHANY
Rev Frederick Prezioso, Pastor
GL 38807 GL 3 1191
Worshipping
at 41390 Five Mile
Sunday WOrshiP, 10 a m
FIRST

PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH
200E Main
349 0911 and 349 2262
Rev Lloyd G 8rasure, Pastor
Rev TImothy C Johnson
AsS't Pastor
Worship Service and
Sunday School at9 30 & 11 a m
OUR LADY OF VICTORY
770 Thaypr Blvd.
3492621
Rev Father John Wltlstock
Associate Pastor
Rev John WySklel
Sunday Masses 7 OO,9'OOand
10 30a m.,12 15p.m
Confession Schedule
Saturday
10tolla.m
5p m.t05:55p
m.
6 45p.m t08p.m
Thursday
Betore First
Fridays and eve of
Holydays
4'30p m.t05.00p.m
& 7 30p m t08,oop.m.

I

2' ~~. " .. (,

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST
33825 Grand River

Farmington
LUTHERAN
CHURCH
312 Prospect
Sunday Worship 9 30 a m

\'hf

FIRSTUNhED
•
..
PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH
South Lyon
....
Norman A Riedesel, Minister
...
Sunday Worship, 8'30& 11 am
Sunday School, 9 45 a m
'1/\1 tnqrnp ~
l~') ....
..,.'1' ,c,.,.;rl'V

(C~:~~~~~n~~S)~

I

GRACE

j

SO~~~AP~~on

BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NOVI
Eleven Mlle& Taft Roads
Church Phone F I 9 3477
Rev Arnold B Cook
Sunday Worship, 11 a m & 7 p.m
Sunday School. 9 45 a m

EMMANUEL
BAPTIST
CHURCH
4961 W. Grand River
at Fleming Road
Sunday School at 2 30 p.rn
Sunday Worship 3 15 P m

t

SALEM

amm

BRIGHTON WESLEYAN
228 S Fourth st , Brighton
Rev T 0 BowdItch
9 4Sa m BlbleSchool
11 00 a m Morning WorshIp
6 30 P m Wesleyan Youth
Service
7 pm, Evening Evangel Hr

There are days when Jim feels "all geared up." Like many men today,
he has the sense of being just a cog in a wheel-no
real identity. This is
wrong!

SALEM BIBLE
CHURCH
Ivan E Spe:ght, Pastor
9481 W Six MIle, Salem
OffIce FI 9,06T4,
Sunday worship .. 11'00 a m &
7'00 II m_
Sunday School, 10 a m.

FIRST

ST

I

Salem

Prayer and Sharing

FIRST UNITED
METHODIST
CHU RCH
1230 Bower Rd
Rev Allan Gray, MinIster
WorshIp Service allO a m.
Sunday School 11a m.

li;-

TRI COUNTY BAPTIST
CHURCH
81100 Chubb Rd , Salem
3491130
JIm Wheeler, Pastor
Sunday Worship, 11 a m
and7p m
Sunday School, 10 a m
Wed even PrayerMeetlng
7 30 P m1

FIRST UNITED
METHODIST
CHURCH
777 E,ght Mile at Tall
NorthVIlle
G C Branstner.
Pastor
OIl,ceFIO
1144. Res FI9-1143
Summer Schedule
MornIng Worship 9 30
Church School 9 30
Thursday 8 p m
FamIly Forum, Bible Study

CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST
646 W Grand River
Sunday School 10 30 a m
Worship ServIce 10:30 a m.

:
"

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST, SCIENTIST
33825Grand River Ave
Sunday 11 00 a m
~37 1377

Rev. Charles Boerger, Pastor

ST JOSEPH CATHOLIC
CHURCH
440 E Washington
Father Gilbert 0 Rahrig
Pastor
Saturday Mass 7 30 P m.
Sunday Masses 8,10 30,
12 30and6'30p
m
ConfeSSIOns 3 30 to 4 30
8 3Ot09p m
Friday evening afler Devotions

'J

Farmington

ST PAUL'S EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN
CHURCH
Comer High and Elm Streets

ST JOHN'S
EPISCOPAL
CHURCH
SIbley at Walnut
Rev Chas Sturm
Rector
Sunday Service and
HolyCommunion8a
m
Morning Prayer Service 10 a m
First and Third Sunday
Holy CommunIon at 10 a m.

!II

UNIVERSALIST
UNITARIAN
CHURCH OF FARMINGTON
25301 Halstead Road
Rev Richard Ni!ff
4747272
Sunday 10 to 12.

3490056
Saturday WorshIp' 8 p m
SundayWorshlp.3.30and8p
m
SundaySchool,2'30p
m

CHURCH OF CHRIST
1290 Byron Road
Sunday School 10 a m
MornIng Worship 11 a m
Evening Worship 6 p.rn

:

PLYMOUTH
WESLEYAN
METHOOIST
CHURCH
42290 Five Mile Road
Keith Somers. Pastor. 453 1572
4S30279
Sunday School. 9 45 a In.
Morning Worship, 11.00 a m
Evening Fellowship,
7 00 P m

James F Andrews. Gen Pas.

SALVATION
ARMY
221 N. MIchigan
Ll Jessee F. Knlghl
Sunday School 10 a m
Morning Worship 11 a m.
Youth Meeting 6 p m
Salvation Meetmg 7 30 P m

f'I

I"

FULL SALVATION
UNION
51630W E,ghtMileRd

PRINCE OF PEACE
LUTHERAN
CHURCH
WisconSin Synod
546 5265
Pastor Richard Warnke
ServIces held at
North West School
In Howell
Church Service 9 00 a m
Sunday SchOOl 10 a m_

Ifo

PLYMOUTH
A'SSEMBL Y OF GOO~
42021 Ann Arbor Trail
f
Robin R Clalr-453
4530
•
Sunday School, 9 45 a.m
Sunday Services 11 a m & 7 P m

TRINITY
CHURCH
BAPTIST)
38840 W Six Mile near Haggerty
GA 12356
Rev Norman Mathias. Pastor
Sunday Worship. 11 a m
Sunday School 9 30 a m

FIRST
FAITH TEMPLE
CHURCH
2130 Hacker Rd , Bnghton
Pastor Rev. J Ervtn
Sunday School 10 a m
Sunday Eve Serv 7 p m

REORGANIZED
CHURCH
OFJESIJSCHRISTOF
LATTER DAY SAINTS
31670 SchOolcrall at Braclrer
Plymouth
Ray Mapdel, pastor
Gerald Filch, Associate Pastor
Sunday Worship, 11 am, 7 p m.
Sunday School, 9 45a m

ORCHARD HILLS BAPTIST
CHURCH SBC
23455 Novl Rd
Church Phone FI9 5665
Pastor AlecJ
Edgar,3494623
Sunday Worship, II a m & 7 P m
Sunday School, 9 45 a m
Tralnl1'lg UOIon, 6 p m

UNITY

o
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FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE
Rev. Cedric Whitcomb
F191080
Res 209 N Wing Street
Sunday Worship, 11 a m & 7 30
m Sunday School, 9' 45 a m

HAMBURG
BAPTIST CHAPEL
7252 Stone Rd ,Hamburg
(Second Floor)
lOa m Sunday School
11 a m. Church ServiCe<

TRI-LAKES
BAPTIST
CHURCH
9100 Lee Road
Rev Bruce Sflne, Pastor
Parsonage 9120 Lee Road
Phone 229 9402
Sunday SChool 9 •50 a m
Mornmg Worship 11 a m
youth Fellowship 6 p m
Evening Service 7 p m

We must create times when we can listen to the people
around us. As youth we must be open to adults that they
might better understand us. As adults we must respect and
hear what our youth have to say to us, so they might learn to
trust, and we might discover who they are and where they
are going.

That's a college girl speaking. In her family no one took
, time to discover who she might be, to listen to her. They had
:: their own problems to solve, and never found a moment when
,: they might help an individual who meant everything to them
': and who needed them. They ignored her. Sent her away to a
: girls' school and a women's college. They gave her money for
; good clothes and books. They thought they were giving her

I
I
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I
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Sunday Worship, 11 a m
Sunday School, 11 a.m
ST JOHN'S AMERICAN
LUTHERAN
CHURCH
Rev C Fox
23225 Gill Road-GR
4 0584
Sunday Worship, 8'30& 11 a.m.
Sunday School, 9 40 a m
CALVARY MISSIONARY
BAPTIST CHURCH
53195 Ten MIle Rd • Northville
Rev. Carmen R. Hayes
Sunday School, 10 a m Sunday Service.
11&7pm
Prayer MeetIng Every Thursday,
7 OOp m

Pinckney
PEOPLE'S
CHURCH
385 Unadilla Street
Pastor Ross Wmters
Mornmg Worship 11 a m
Sunday School 9 •45 a m
Evening Hour 1 p m
ST MARY CHURCH
Rev Hugh F. Conklin
Sunday Masses
8'00 and 11:00 a m
ConfeSSIons Saturday 4 30
t05 30,7 30t09 OOp m
CHURCH
Corner of Mill & Unadilla Sts

Rev Gerald E Bender
Morning Worship 10 45
Sunday School 9 30 a m
PORTAGE LAKE
GALILEAN
BAPTIST CHURCH
9700 McGregor Road
Rev Roland C Crosby
PINCKNEY
COMMUNITY
CONGREGATIONAL
CHU RCH
Pastor Remewald
Morning Worship 9 & 10 30 a m
Sunday School 9 a m
Coffee Hour after
Both Services
Nursery Service 10 30
CALVARY
MENNONITE
CHURCH
Putnam Sf , Pmckney
Pastor Irvin VodE'r
Sunday SchOol 10:00 a m
Worship ServIce 11 00 a m
Evening Service 7 30 P m
first and third Sunday

Plymouth
ST JOHN'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH
Rov Robert S Shank, Jr
574 Sheldon Rd ,Plymouth
South ot Ann Arbor Trail
Res 453 526~, Ollice 453 0190
MornIng Worshlp-8
30 & 10 a m
Nursery & Church School up to
6th grade
Wednesday
10 00 a m Holy CommunIon
6 OOp m ChurchschOoldlnner
6 30 P m Church schOol classes
tor grades 7thru 12
PLYMOUTH
CHURCH
OF CHRIST
9301 Sheldon Road
Plymouth, Michigan
SundayWorshlp,10'30a
m
and6p m
Sunday School,9.30p
m
FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST
1100W Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth, Michigan
Sunday Worship, 10.30a.m
Sunday School. 10 30 a m
Wednesday Meeting, 8 p m
PLYMOUTH
SEVENTH
DAY
ADVENTIST
CHURCH
4295 Napier Rd. lust North ot
Warren Rd ,Plymouth,
Mich.
WIlliam Dennis, Pastor
437 1537
SaturdayWorshlp,9.30a
m
Sabbath School,10.45a
m

:~!'!tVY:'.\;l~'H'6~cLk\J;r·~~rt!t\~
330 East LIberty, South \-yqr
Pastor Geo Tlefel, Jr
DlvlOe Servlce9 a m
Sunday School, 10 15 a m

..J
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FIRST UNITED
METHODIST
CHURCH
640 S Lafayelle
St.
Rev Donald McLellan
Sunday WorshIp 8 45 & 10 a m
Church School 10 a m
4370760
ST JOSEPWSCATHOLIC
CHURCH
Fr Gerald Nltoskl, Pastor
Fr Frank WalCZyK, Asst.
Masses at 7 30,9 00, 11 15 a m
KINGDOM
HALL OF
JEHOVAH'S
WITNESSES
22024 Pontiac Trall~
Victor Szalma, Minister
Sunday Addre~ 9",:-;10
a m
Watchtower
StudY 10 30 a rt1

i

~I
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CHURCH OF CHRIST>
22820 Valerie St • corn Lillian
437 600~
,
•
Glenn Mellott, /(lInlster :
Sunde~ Worship, ll'itm
&6 p m.
Sunday SchOol, 10 a m.
CHURCH OF GOD
OF PROPHECY
12760W 10MIle'Rd
Pastor Dan Asher
Sunday School 10a m
Sunday worship 11 a m
Sunday Ev Serv 7 00 P m
Wed -Young people meeting, 7 30
ASSEMBLY
OF GOD
QUIck Hall
Corner of Lake & Reese
PO Box291
Rev James Shaffer
Sun School 10 a m
Sun Service 11 a m
Sun Eve Serv 7 p m
Thursday-BIble
Study & Prayer 7 30

••

., .

.
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Walled Lake
ST WILLIAM'S
CATHOLlCCI-fURCH
Walled Lake, Mlchlgan
Father Raymond Jones
ASSistant Fr James Maywurn
Sunday Masses 7 30.9'00.11 00
am and 12 30p m

Whitmore

Lake

ST JOHN'S EVANGe'LICI\L
LUTHERAN
NORTHFIELD
2945 E Northfield
Church Rd
Edward Plnchoff, Pastor
6631669
Divine Service, 10 30 a.m
Sunday School-9
30 a m
CALVARY
BAPTIST CHURCH
279 Dartmoor Drive
Whllmore Lake, Mlch -H19 2342
W,lham F. N,cholas, Pastor
Phone NO 3 0687
Assoc Pastor, Wrn A Laudermllch
Sunday Worship, 11 a.rr & 7 pm
Sunday School, 9 45 a m
ST PATRICK'SCATHOLIC
Fr Mark Thompson, Pastor
Whttmore Lake Rd at
Northfield
Church Rd
Phone NO 3 0029
Sunday Masses 8 and 10 30 a m
WESLEY UNITED
METHODIST
CHURCH
9318 Main St -Whitmore
Rev Robert Strobridge
Sunday WOrsh,p, 10 30 a m.
Sunday School, 9 15 a m
FELLOWSHIP
BAPTIST
Pastor Walter DeBoer
4492582
10774 Nine Mile Road
Sunday Worship, 11 am, 7 p.m
Sunday School, 10a ITI
Wednesday evening service 7 30

Wncom
FIRST BAPTIST CHU/lCH
620 N Wixom Rd , Wlx0"l
Rev Robert Warran
Phone MArket ~ 3823
Sunday Worship II a m
and7pm
Sunday School 9'456 m

:

;:WtJd.-Thurs., September

29·30, 1971
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Thanks

I would like all of my ne,ghbors to
know that I appreciate their good
wlsl"les on my elgt)heth birthday

Jens Overgaard
THE FAMILY OF Walter La Busch
would like to thank all for being so
kmd and thoughtful m our time of
sorrow A speCial thanks to Hilda
Strzalkowskl. LOIS Green. Lucille

::III~lo~r:oO;~~:~d pr~~r:re~or A~~~
Rev

Anderson for his comforting

words

{v\rs WalterLa
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Estate

1 1-3 ACRES w-frontage
on Big Crooked Lake.
NEW HOME at Lake of
the Pines Priced to sell.
4 Bedroom
w-2 car
garage,
quality
throughout. Check this
value at $47,000.

Busch & Family

i

3-Real

Estate

HASENAU
BUILDERS
Your lot or ours
Your plan or ours
'Your

lot need not be paid fori

~e

have. Mortgage
Money
44 yearsbuilding
experience

Model:
13940 Evergreen
corner Schoolcraft.
Detroit
DETROIT
- BR-3-0223
SOUTH
Model:

LYON

-437-6167

Crestlane

OWNERSAID
Sell
and reduce price to
prove his willingness.
Lake Frontage on Big
Crooked Lake w-water
skiing,
walkout
basement.
LOT ON Winans Lake
Rd. 132x 300on Channel
to Gill Lake in area of
nice homes.
LANDMARK
REAL ESTATE
9947 E, Grand River
. Brighton 229-2945

Street

..
'3 OR 4 ·BEDROOM HOME
Where-the dovernme~twill pay up to 1/3 of Monthly
M'orlgagecoSt...youin'ay pay as little as$98.00 a'
month.•.
FINANCE CHARGES
Total move m $200 Government
may pay up to S87 of the
Mortgagdrs payment per month

MODEL LOCATED ON
Brlghfon Lake Rd
JuSf East of Third Sf
Open Dally & Sunday
12Noonf07 P M
Closed Thursday
313.227 6739

PURCHASE PRICES
FROM$21.000
Down Payment S200 Includmq
clOSingcosts. 30 Yr. low mterest
FHA Mortgage wlth-J60 monthly
payments

NOTEI ThiS sale IS under Section
235 ot the NatIonal HOUSing Act

P. T. SHANER
OFFICE
330 N. Center
349-5600
NORTHVILLE

NORTHVILLE TWP.
Lovely four bedroom Colonial. Over 2400sq.
ft. of ,living space. Central air-conditioning.
Family room with full-wall fireplace and
wood parquet floors. Kitchen has all built-ins.
Immediate occupancy of this very centrally
located home. Let us make an appointment to
show'you through. $52,900.

".

BI-LEVEL
Four bedroom home in immaculate con·
dition. Custom drapes and plush carpeting.
This is a unique home on over one half acre
lot. <;:aneasily accomodate the larger family.
Family room with fireplace and lovely rear
terrace all of redwood. IPlymouth I schools.
$38,900.
VACANT
23acres on Nine Mi. west of Beck. $75,000.
3 acres -

Chubb Rd. $11,900.

To Buy or Sell-Stop

RECORD-NOVI

NEWS-SOUTH LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON
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ARGUS

ll-MISCELLANY
WANTED
l2-HELP WANTED
l3-SITUATIONS
WANTED
l4-PETS. ANIMALS.
SUPPLIES
l5-LOST
l6-FOUND
l7-BUSINESS SERVICES
lB-SPECIAL NOTICES
19-FOR SALE-AUTOS
20-MOTORCYCLES
2l-BOATS

l-CARD OF THANKS
2-IN MEMORIAM
3- FOR SALE-·REAL ESTATE
4-BUSINESS OPPORTUN IT! ES
5-FOR SALE-FARM PRODUCE
G--FOR SA.LE-HOUSEHOLD
6A-ANTlaUES
7-FOR SALE-MISCELLANY
7A-MOBILE HOMES
8-FOR RENT
• 9-WANTED TO RENT
10-WANTED TO BUY

11-card

THE NORTHVILLE
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BUILDING?
Let us
give
you a free
estimate
on your
plans or select a plan
from our large file.
Howell Town &
Country, Inc.
125South LaFayette
South Lyon
437-1729
227-7775

1,....---

340 N, Center
Northville

718 N. Center
Recently redecorated
ranch
home with
walk out basement.
1112 baths.
Extra
large garage. New
roof and gutters.
Walking distance to
schools and shopping.
$23,900
Northville Township
49030Ridge Court
New 3 bedroom brick
and aluminum
trilevel
with
5 ft.
cemented
crawl
space for storage.
Carpeted kitchen and
family
room with
fireplace.
Covered
breezeway. Large 112
acre lot. $38,900.Lots
of acreage available
in the area.

[3-Real

13-Real

Estate

2 I "J acres at WIxom, sandy loom,
bl ue spruce and wooded on Pofter
Rd near lake $3.000 per acre 227
6808 Brighton
A26

340 N. Center

349-4030

Northville

TWO STORY
COLONIAL
Brick and aluminum,
full
basement,
attached
2-car
garage,
11/2 baths,
insulated
windows
and screens, paneled,
carpeted,
family
room with fireplace.
Built on your land.
Completely finished.
$29,900.
Model: 28425Pontiac
Trail.
2 Miles N. 10 Mile
South Lyon
437-2014

J

COBB HOMES

5 bedroom 2 Story Brick and Frame, 11/2Ceramic Baths, Large Custom
Kitchen, Formal Dining Room, LR w-fireplace, Music Room, Full
Basement, 2 Car Garage, Spacious Lot with many trees, Owner must
move. Priced at $41,900.
MOBIL \1ome; ~2 x-60 Furnished, Lived in 1.Month, Owner moved to
Florida, -Immediate-occupancy, located on nice" site, ContI-act terms
available, priced at $5500.00
4 Bedroom older home in excellent condition, Newly Remodeled Kitchen, LR. DR. Basement 1st floor utility, Carpeted, 2 Car Garage,
priced at $22,500.
3 Bedroom better than average older home, Kitchen with built ins ,
Dining Room, LR, Screened in Sun Porch, Air Conditioner, Carpeted,
1st Floor Laundry, HW Gas Heat, 3 Car Garage Heated, Large Lot,
$26,900.
3 Bedroom, Ranch, Like New, Country Kitchen, Family Room,
Fireplace, Full Basement, Garage, Fenced Yard, Many extra Features,
Priced at only $26,900.
4 Bedroom two story, 2 Baths, Custom Kit, Rec. Room in Full Basement,
Patio, 1112Car Garage, Large well Landscaped Lot, Better area of
Howell, Priced to sell at $34,900.
3 Bedroom, Carpeted, 2 Story, 1112 Baths, Kit, DR., LR, Den, Full
Basement, Nice Lot. Extra Features, priced at $28,000.
THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL
3 Bedroom Brick Ranch, 2 Baths, Deluxe Kitchen, Formal Dining
Room, Newly Decorated, Custom Drapery, Plaster 2112Car Garage,
Screened Porch, beautifully Landscaped Lot. Excellent buy at $42.000.
3 Bedroom Tri-Level, Carpeted, 11/2Baths, Family Room, 5 Acres, 2
Way Fireplace, 2 Car Garage, Fenced, Good Country Location,
Financing Available at $42,900.
OPEN HOUSE * LANTERN VILLAGE
Sat. and Sun. from 12:00 to 5:00.

-

Seeour 3 Colonial 4 Bedroom Models - Featuring Custom Kitchen with
Built Ins, 2 or more Baths, 2 or more Fireplaces, Formal Dining Room,
Family Rooms With Walk Out, Full Basements, 2 Car Garage,
Plastered, Black Top Drives and Streets, Large Lots, Gas FWA Heat,
Air Conditioning Optional.
OAK DALE ESTATES LOTS NOW AVAILABLE
Our newest Subdivisionw available, choice Lake and Off Lake Lots,
Black Top Roads, Restricted, Get in on ground Floor while prices are
low, Land Contracts Terms Available, we will build to your
specifications. Just North of Howell on Oak Grove Rd.

4.20 acres on 11 Mile
Road between Pontiac
Trail
and Martindale
Road. $12,000.
10 acres on Six Mile
Road East of Pontiac
Trail. $15,800.

Estate

CONNEMARA
HILLS
In the Northville
<\rea-- Taft
Rd. at
Nine Mile. Custom
Built Homes on 1/2
Acre Lots.
Models open Sat. and
Sun. 2-5 p.m.
3 or 4 Bedroom
Colonials, Full Brick,
Range, Dishwasher,
1st Floor Laundry, 2
Car Garage.
Priced from $39,990.00
D. Roux Construction
Co.

349-3443
Other lots and acreages
available.
I ....

349-4180

_--~---_---I

EDENDERRY HILLS
NORTHVILLE
A trUly outstanding custom built home with
5.000sq. ft. of living area. Carpeted Thru-out.
4 large bdrms plus den or 5th bdrm. 4 full
baths, 2 half baths. Family room with
fireplace. Formal dining room. Recreation
level completely finished and carpeted with
fireplace and wet bar, on walkout level to
seclud~q inground heated swimming poo\, 36
x 18. Full Bath w}th drTS~n.9 r!?om fq~ !=~~:
venient use of pool. Inter-Com, Electronic
oven, & 3-zoned l1eating are a few of the many
features in this quality home in Northville's
finest area.
NORTHVILLE COLONY ESTATES
4 BEDROOM COLONIAL
Beautiful landscaping highlights this charming colonial that is as equally as delightful
on the inside. Other features are: formal
dining room, family room with fireplace, 1st
floor laundry, nice kitchen with built-ins &
self-cleaning
oven. Excellent carpeting,
basement, patio with footings, humidifier,
attic fan, drapes curtains, roto antenna. 2 car
attached garage, We'll tell you more when
you call us. $50,900.
Northville
45801W. 7 Mile Rd.
Country living close to town in this nice 3
Bdrm. older home. 1st floor laundry, nice
screened -in porch & landscaped yard.
$22,500.
NORTHVILLE
41695W. 8 Mile Rd.
(Near Meadowbrook Country Club)
This lovely, custom ranch on 1.29 acres is a
must see! Quality thru out! Beautiful year
round Florida room with redwood deck affords your private view of spring fed pond,
hills and trees. Home planned for all family
conveniences-1st floor laundry, mud room,
family room with F.P., wet plaster plus
beautiful panelling, full walk out basement. 3
Bdrms, 21/2 baths excellent kitchen, att.
garage storage space galor. $62,500.
NORTHVILLE
19750Beck Rd. (S. of Main St.)
Quality 2 bedroom (plus den) home on scenic
2 acres, clost to town! Clean artesian well &
spring fed stream and pond. Ledgerock fire
place wall in living room, new carpeting, 11/2
,baths, att. 2 car garage. $41,900.

In or Calf

349·5600
Open Monday thru Friday-9 a m. to 8 p m.
Saturdays-9 a m. to 5 p.m.
Sundays-12 noon to 5 p.m.

SERVING ALL OF
LIVINGSTON
COUNTY

MEL McKAY
LICENSED BROKE I
AND BUILDER

,

8 Offices to ServeYou
Members Multi List
Trade-In Programs
Computer Service

AND

CONSTRUCTION

2649 E. GRAND RIVER, HOWELL (517) 546-5610

Corner Main & CenterStreets
In the Northville Record
Office Building

13-Real Estate
SHARP
RESTAURANT
In Northville, newly
decorated.
Established over 25
years. $8,500 cash.
Carl Johnson
Real Estate
349-3470

By Panorama

By

owner

B.ulldlng

In Connermara

Co.

Hili.

SUb., Novl

Y:z Acre Lots

With Sewer
5 Modelson Display
PricedFrom $37.900
Lot Included

BRIGHTON TOWNSHIP. 3 bdrm
bnck ranch. carpted family rm

On Taft Rd.
bet. 8 & 9 Mile,
1 Mile W. of Novl

229 9478, Brighton
A26

Will

duplicate

homes

R4.

these model

or Custom

Build.

On Your Lot or Ours

1-100
VACANT LOTS
WANTED
EXCELLENT TERMS
MR. 'HAWKE
COMFORT HOMES
682-4630

Owner

participation

Your Plansor Ours
349·7722
or 474-7610

WHIPPLE ESTATES
NORTHVILLE
20164 EAST WHIPPLE
An excellent
custom built home on a 1112 acre wooded lot. 3
large bedrooms - Finished Rec. Room Huge liVing Rm. with fireplace - dining
room - Parkay floors -;:,·Slat entry - Full
basement - Full Bafh'-and 2 half baths Brick and Ledgerock stone construction wet plaster. 21/2car garage - one of Northville's pt\rt\~,.ocedjpns.;$68 ..5Qtt

,. -.,. -<;-<ce<::,r;»)NORTHVtttE'fi:1
..-~

~-""">"i

511W. Laay ."...~
A very nice older in top condition and it has
four bedrooms. Large living room and formal
dining room. Nice carpeting, large closets,
full basement, gas incinerator.
Home is
cheerfully
decorated. Two car garage.
$29,500.
MEADOWBROOK LAKE
4 BEDROOM COLONIAL
Family room with fireplace-large
liVing
room and formal dining room. A very convenient 1st floor laundry. 21/2 baths-large
dining area in kitchen with built-inshardwood
floors-thermo
windowsfruitwood
cupboards-humidifier.
Walk-in
closets-kitchen
pantry. Two car ... garage,
Large basement. $51,900.
327 DEBRA - 3 bedroom ranch, with Full
Basement, Central Air conditioning, one full
bath and two half baths. Beautifully landscaped. Close to schools, Home in excellent
condition. $34,500.00
NORTHVILLE
519 FAIRBROOK - 2 or 3 bedroom older
home. Nice large rooms, very sound
condition. 2 car garage and an additional
block utility bldg. $28,500.
NORTHVILLE
115 CHURCH ST.--Income
property--4
apartments--monthly
Income
$530.
Completely re-decorated.·-Call
for more
information.
544 Reed - CLEAN & SHARP 3 Bedroom 2
story with Family Room - Recreation Room
_ Mostly Carpeted, - 11/2 Baths - Patio
Deck - Gas Grill - Dishwasher - Home in
excellent condition - $37,900.
47.5 Acres on 9 Mile with nice two bedroom
home.
SalesBy
KAY KEEGAN
ROSEMARIE MOULDS
ANNE LANG
MYRTLE FERGUSON
PATRICIA HERTER KEN MORSE

NORTHVILLE REALTY
349-1515

r

w fireplace.
11/2
baths.
full
basement .. 2 car garage. 537.000

~

H

HARTFORD HOMES

Stan Johnston, Realtor
Northville's Oldest Real EstateOffice
Buying or Selling - Our Experience
Is Your Protection
Try Our New Computerized
MULTIPLE
LISTING
SERVICES
For Better Results

:~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::'-:::::::::::::::::'~~::::~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.~~::::;:::.::;:::::::::::::::::::~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::j

~~~1 IN EXCELLENT CONDITION YEAR OLD
:1:1 Brighton Township 3 B.R. home with central
:;:: air conditioning, cyclone fenced yard, price
~: at $25,000.

1~\
:::: LOVELY

3 B.R. BRICK RANCH HOME,
~ newly carpeted, on large lot with lake
privileges, family room with fireplace, full
basement, attractive
mortgage,
$36,000
Terms.

408 West
MainStreet
BRIGHTON

JR.

Hay n e r

LARGE BRICK BUSINESS BUILDING in
heart of thriving small city of South Lyon.
AC·7·2271
AC·9·7841

•

OpenSundays& Eveningsby appointment.
DetroltersCall WOodward3·1480

Insurance & Real

Estate

4,670 sq. ft., excellent
heat. $50,000.

condition,

has H.W.

CHARMING 4 B.R. FARM HOME In good
condition, outbuildings and 6 car garage, 5
acres. $36,500, can also be bought with 15
acres for $52,500.

I"
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. B~ilding Your
Own Home?

BY OWI'IER, 3 bedroom house.
school bUs Iron! at house. $18.500
229 1849 Brtgltlon

Planners Call Ken
1 3136853830

A26

H.M. BURKE & CO.
Phone 227-6188
COMPL!:TE
ON YOUR LOT
THE SARATOGA

MILFORD
FLASH!! - We just listed this
large residence with separate
in-law quarters on 40 ACRES. A
beautiful pool, barn, 26 x 30'
garage and new well complete
the picture at $68,000. Call us
today at 684·1065(98311)

COMMERCE
IMMEDIATE POSSESSiON
Charming 3 bedroom 11/2bath
Colonial snuggled among stalely
trees
with
Proud
Lake
Privileges. $31,500 full price.
Phone 684-1065 for an appointment. (96847)

GENERAL
MOTORS
PROVI NG
GROUNDS
provide the scenic background
for this impressive 3 bedroom
home on 4 acres. Deluxe and
unique features include indoor
pool and massive imported
stone fi replace. Second to none
at $109,900.Call 684·1064(97294)

HIGHLAND
OUT OF THIS WORLD!!! I
Beautiful 3 bedroOm country
estate nestled among fruit trees
and young pines on 10 rolling
acres. Room to roam for the
children and a magnificent way
of Iife at $54,500.684-1065(96793)

BRIGHTON
EXPAND AS YOUR FAMILY
GROWS in this roomy 4
bedroom Brighton home. Huge
28' walkout family room and
semi finished
rec room ..
.Asking $32,500with L.C. terms
available. . 684-1065(97297)
HARTLAND
TWO BEDROOM - Lakefront
Log Cabin on Tyronne Lake
needs newlyweds or retirees.
.$26,900 brings immediate occupancy on this charming year
round home. .684-1065 (97207)
LAKEWOOD VILLAGE
WAKE
UP
TOMORROW
MORN ING - to the singing of
the birds and the sound of waves
rolling to greet the shore. This
lovely 4 bedroom Tri-Ievel
nestled on lovely treed lot has
120' of frontage on Lakewood
Village. $51,500.684-1065.

,

545 N. MAIN

HOWELL
PAINT A PICTURE The
background picturesque Howell.
Add a gorgeous 6 bedrOom
estate built in early 1900 with
distinctive
decor and ea:rly
American charm. Then paint
your family in this $100,000
picture. Call for details at 6841065.
HOLLY
TOP OF THE KNOLL - F~m
home is protected by many
mature pines on apptox. 1 acre
grounds. Just South of picturebook Holly. Offered at $28,500. 684-1065(97293)
GREEN OAKS
FHA TERMS - available to
finance this 3 bedroom attractive ranch with newly sided
2112car garage. Only minutes
from 1-96& US23It's a great buy
at $27,400.Call us today - see it
tonight. 684-1065(95976)
Please Call us Coflect at

Will build

Detro,t

464 - 0127

Model and off,ce at
Rd 2 blocks !:ast 01

236236 Mile
Telegri.\ph

e&l HOMES

0 UTSTAND I NG FEATURES *,:::::::::-;::-;::::::-;::::::::~~j

:~~:*::=::::::::-;:~:::::::::-;-;::::::::::

~

* 3 BEDROOMS * H2 BATH *WALL TO WALL CARPET
*SEMI-FINISHED RECREATION ROOM * FULL BASEMENT
* INSULATED GLASS WINDOWS * CUSTOM FRONT
.~
ELEVATION * OPTIONAL 2 CAR ATTACHED GARAGE
::=/:::::.~
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Large older farm house on seven acres.
Basement. Four small bedroorr.3. Sun porch.
Barn: 28 X 56 and 20 X 50 "alll smaller out
buildings, some with elec1r1clty Garden and
fruit trees. Two of seven acres are wooded.
Value in land. $44,500 with land contract
terms. Located at 21655Chubb Road between
8 and 9 Mile.

N

-+•

Two houseson large lot 200X 272. Four rental
units with a rental value of $300 per month.
Located at 547 Fairbrook between Rogers
and Eaton Drive. $29,500. Call for more
details .

~

MOOEL
300

~

Feet

West

Pa~t Hamburg

MIDWEST MODULAR
DEVELOPERS - SALES

;

Rd

c(

\ "
WINANS

LAKE

•

~~~~!U

& MARKETING

General grocery and meat business on Main
Street, in Northville. Excellent opportunity.

AGENTS

Phone 546-6616
Howell, Michigan

Excellent business location for sale at 311
East Main. $38,000
1 acre residential
Road $11,000.

building

HARTLAND SHORES: 3 bedroom, brick to belt colonial. 12x28master
bedroom, large family room with fireplace, living room, formal d~ning
room, nice kitchen with pantry and built-ins, 2 car garage on 12OX240
foot channel lot. $46,500.Good financing available.
BULLARD ROAD: 3 miles north of M-59.Two 10acre parcels, geod road
frontage and depth for privacy. $1,600an acre. Will consider smaller
parcels.
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PRICED

PLEASANT VALLEY LAKE SUBDIVISION: Near Milford Proving
Grounds. Perfect lot for home with walk-out basement. Lake privileges
and scenic view. $4,500.

Plymouth

.~,.

FROM

LOW-LOW

DOWN PAYMENT

AND LOW MONTHLY PAYMENTS TO SUIT
THE MOST MODERATE INCOME FOR BOTH
CIVILIAN AND VETERANS.

..••
•

Zoned Commercial: Large 4 bedroom frame
house with basement. Lot 80x125. Presently
being used commercially. $39,900.Located at
412 Starkweather between N. Main and
Farmer.

~

J

South Lyon ~

Five bedroom house with full' basement.:.
Formal dining room. Stone fireplace in living:.
room. Kitchen with dinette. 2 baths. Two:.
large enclosed porches.
Frontage
on::
beautifl1l Silver Lake. Lot 60 X 220. Huge:
garage could be made into a guest house. ~
$59,500.
:
Zoned light industrial. Vacant lot 175X 160 :
Frontage on railroad. $8,900.

Brighton

Come out! We wi II prove it to you!
COUNTRY CLUB FEATURES

THE DARTMOUTH
Brick front.
Deluxe

Elegant liVing room.
cabinets,

double-bowl

Large Kltchen-dming

slOk •

Kitchen

pantry

room
•

Three

bog bedroom, • Roomy c1o,et, • Double acce .. both - Walk·;n
closet • Separate laundry and storage area • 40-gallon hot
water

colors

heater.
ChOIce of exterIor deSigns
0 Aluminum SidIng and Windows.

•

Choice

of carpet

Only two minutes
to 1~9b and U5-23 Expressway
Interchange
• Wal~'ng distance to both public and parochial schools.
Just
mtnu!e.
to a new 25 store shopping
mill • 55 hlkes; within 5
square
miles • Full school days
•
25 minutes to Northland
shoppmg center • Low taxes.
City water.

,-------::::-----

Brighton Country Club Estates
Built byl

donald benkelman sales

201 E. GRAND R!VER

NATIONAL SUBURBIA, INC.
BUild.,. of

""''''''''1"
tilt Ut ro lJotm Ilm9 ..

After Hours
ELAINE Me INTYRE
227·6863

Maynard Carrigan-Ruby Schlumm-Lou Cardinal
Open7 days for your convenience
Monday thru Saturday 9 to 6
Sunday 1t06

~'-"

4112acres completely wooded. (319x582)
Located
on'
east
side
of Currie Road between 6 and 7 Mile, 1/2 mile from
golf course, $15,900
.

$21,000

•

NEAR MILFORD - Nice starter home for young couple. A small
mobile home on a nicely shaded 88 x 120ft. lot. It has gas heat and 2
bedrooms and is priced at only $8,900.•

31 Veora of t..d.,.hlp

Moclel Ope. Dally aacl Suaclays 1·7 p .... Closecl Wednesclay.

Moclel Telephoa .. 227·1811

349.3470
125 E. MainSt.
Mod" Oft Leland. 2 Blocks
W. of Old U5-23 and Gr. RI•• r

MORE FAMILIES LIVE IN A NATIONAL HOME THAN ANY OTHER HOME IN THE WORLD

9984 E. GrandRiver- Brighton
227·1021
HARTLAND SHORES:
New Brick Colonial, 4 bedrooms, large living
room, formal dining, kitchen with all built·
ins, and eating space, family room with
fireplace,
attached garage, main floor
laundry, full basement with full size win·
dows, carpeting,
beaut.ifully decorated.
$48,000.

TOWNHOUSE:
LAKEFRONT 2 large bedrooms, 12 x 24
living room, 1112baths, complete kitchen,
basement, patio, gas heat, draperies, excellent fishing, close to 1-96access. $18,900.
STATER HOME:
Alum. sided ranch, 3 Bedrooms, Ceramic
bath, living room, Hot air heat, Kitchen with
elegant oak cabinets, completely carpeted,
Alum. storms & screens, good location,

349·0157

Northville
EssieNlril:ler,John Hlohinec,Dick Lyon
ougSiessorNeldaHosler,Harry Draper

convenient to shopping. F.H.A. approved.:
$19,950.
•

.

LANTERN VILLAGE:
:
3/.1 acre, Salt Box Colonial, 4 Bedrooms,:
Master bedroom with dressing room
private bath, living room, formal dining, 2112:
ceramic baths, complete kitchen, family:
room with fireplace, plaster interior, at·:
tached 2112, car garage, Anderson windows,:
full basement. $44,900.

DEADLINE FOR CLASSIFIED ADS IS 4 P.M. MONDAY.
___ l!_

site on Smock

Salem
~:_-----~

Now-almost every
family can own their

CITY OF BRIGHTON
Remodeled 4 bedroom home on
a 65x150 foot city lot. Within
walking distance of shopping.
Living room, dining area, kitchen, 2 bedrooms and 112 bath on
first floor. 2 bedrooms and full
bath up. $19,900.

"

Outstanding contemporary ranch on wood lot
100X 150. Large expans
. lindow across
front of house. Firepl, e h Ii ~g room and
family room. '6'el
wi.
,ven, range,
disposal, as:s
Jl. hE':
_oar panelling in
L.R., den, .
1
,y room. Three large
bedrooms. 2'
,ths. $57,900.Located at 46250
West Main between Clement and Beck.

I

,- IN.EAR-~'NA~S
LAKE
Beautiful tri-Ievel on an acre lot.
State land across the street. 'It
has 4 bedrooms, family room, 2
natural
burning
fireplaces.
formal dining room, 2 ceratntc
tile baths. All carpeting and
drapes stay. Very large and
lovable kitchen and' built-ins.
Ideal backyard {or pool,
it
already has the outside barbecue and patio. All tllis and
more. Call for appointment.

"

Northville

ROBERT BURKE DRIVE HAMBURG, MICIDGAN
NEAR WINANS LAKE ROAD & HAMBURG ROAD

J.L. HUDSON REALTY
1230 M-36
Pinckney
878-397

Real Estate Division

227.6450

FRAN K A. BAUSS
349-6162

-'

Commercial Property
for sale. Located 5
miles
north
of
Howell,
excellent
place for grocery,
gas
station
or
restaurant, also has 2
underground
gas
tanks 1-1,000 and 12,000 gal. capacity.
Has 2 bedroom liVing
quarters. $29,900.

INC

227-6914

by

Custom
built frame ranch with 2 bedrooms.)
Dining room. Carpeting through-out. 11/2
baths. Covered patio. Over sized two car (24
X 38) garage with heated workshop. One acre
lot ...165 X 259. Located at 19230 Maxwell,
north of 7 Mile. $29,500.
'

Mobile Home with
3creened in porch,
located off Sliver
J,.ake, also one car
garage
off Silver
Lake on 2 lots with
lake
privileges.
$10,600.

QUALITY HOM ES,

After HOUr!;
RUTH DIGBY
229-6420

427-0200
427-0444.

2 Bedroom house,
31/2 acres on M-36.
$16,500.Terms.
Beautiful
4 bdrm.
Brick Home 2400 ft.
living
area space
with 260 feet water
frontage with access
to chain of lakes.
Located in Lakeland
Estates. $65,000.

684-1065
MILFORD

.JJ.ome6

12172 Stark Road
Livonia,Michigar

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 2nd 12 NOON TO 6 P.M.

KE-7-3640 KE-7-2699

~

CU:Jlom

R & L Wall Co., In.c

OPEN HOUSE

50 miles ot

Within

Estate

Get our price on a
PouredConcrete
Basement

ANNOUNCES AN

bedrooms, bnck ranch. 40 ft
Wid•• lull bsmt •over 1000 sq It.
ceramic tile, 20' llvmg room
3

29-30, 1971

I 13-Real

13-Real Estate

13-Real Estate

Estate

FARM a. ACR!:AG!: BUY!:R
Better pflces paId to you. cash or
terms

RECORD-NOVI

&:

••

Wed.-Thurs., September 29-30,1971

'.

r 3-Real

Estate

THE NORTHVILLE

RECORD-NOVI

NEWS-SOUTH LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON

13-Real Estate~

113-Real Estate
LAKE HOMES
Fonda Lake ...Mature shade trees surround
this three bedrm. home with large porch
overlooking the lake. Could be year.round
home. $25,000.

B U I LD

YO U R OWN

HA M E

for $15 00000

Island Lake ...Three bdrm. all electric home
with 2 fireplaces, built·ins and other features
too numerous to mention. Extra lot. $47,500
.

.'
COZY LODGE IN·THE·WOODS
Outdoorsman? Here's a lodge you'll love!
They're designed for the wilderness. Rustic.
Rugged. Durable solid white Cedar. You
never have to putter around these lodges.
Weathering improves them. Virtually
no
maintenance. Pick your spot. In hunting
country. Or where the fishing is best. We'll
· erect it in a hurry. And you can forget it
except to enjoy yourself in your great out·of·
doors retreat. ATH lodges are for sportsmen.
This newspaper will arrange for you to
receive full information. Write Box 402 in
care of The Northville Record, Northville,
Michigan 48167,or phone 349-1700and ask for
details to be mailed to you.

Ken Shultz Agency

On the water - 3 bedroom home with nice
size lot on the Mill Pond. Fish from your own
; back yard. Terms can be arranged.
We have an older farm home on 11/2 acres.
: Fruittrees and a small apartment behind the
house. FREE GAS
Thirty acres vacant land for sale. Can be
, purchasedall or partly. Low down paymentland contract.

#

Laroe brick home on five acres. This could be
• a six bedroom home. Full basement. This is
, horse country. Nine foot fireplace in living
room. Call usfor moredetails.
IMAGINE THIS!!
Four bedroom brick
ranch, 2 baths, utility room, large lot.
Compll~tely
fenced rear yard. Nice location in
I
Orchard Hills, Novi. Immediate occupancy.
• Don't miss this one. Only $24,900.
, Bob Aitchison
Dick Ruffner
• Bob Stone

Dan Mahan
Jean Utley
Mike Utley

Northville

Quality Homes, Inc.
Custom Builders

Ii
'"

•

~I

9909 E. Grand River

\i;r.,.:i!j Brighton, Michigan (313) 229.6158

RALPH L. BANFIELD
REAL ESTATE
WHY KEEP LOOKING??? This brick faced 3
bdrm. ranch, has to I;>e one of the best buys in
the Howell area. Large 100x200lot with nice
lawn and .shrubbery, backyard fenced,
blacktop street, paneled basement, with 4th
bedroom if desired, hardwood floors, 11/2
baths, gas forced air heat. Immaculate.
Priced right. Call for appt.
DUPLEX - Howell area, possible income
property. Situated on 1 acre near 1-96
interchange. 7lf2 percent land contract. Call
for appointment.
21 ROLLING ACRES near Brighton. This
wooded parcel has several spots for a home
site. Natur;al hole for a pond or small lake. 142
ft. frontage on blacktop road, less than 3
miles to X.ways. Lots of privacy. Call for
private showing.
QUAD LEVEL-This
all electric home is
situated on 14-10 acres, fully carpeted,
overlooking small lake, elec. fireplace.
Kitchen complete w·dishwasher, garbage
disposal, elec. stove and refrig. Fronts on
blacktop road w.blacktop driveway, 2lf2
baths, 4 bdrms., family rm. and rec. rm., Ige
2-car garage, brick and alum. exterior. Call
for appoint.
VACANT ACREAGEon S. LatsonRd.
Thinking of Selling or Buying-Give us a Call
517-546-4180
300S. Hughes Rd. Howell
ROBERTG. PELKEY FLOYD McCLINTOCK
229-9192
546-1868

)
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ECONO RANCH
Build this 3 bedroom 11I2bath ranch on your
lot for $27,900.Included in this 1200square
foot home are hardwood floors in the
bedrooms andhall, fireplace in the living
room, aluminum windows with screens, 2 car
garage and full poured basement plus much
more.

t
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Build your home in Pleasant View Estates.
Lots 125x225.Will build on your land or ours.
We have a model of our EXECUTIVE
RANCH open Monday thru Friday 2 to 6
Saturday and Sunday 1 to 6 . Located in
Pleasant View Estates Meyers Rd. off
Rickett Rd.

227-6914

I
I
I

I

L

2story 3 bedroom home. Contains living room
with fireplace, kitchen, bath, and dining
room. Is furnished with 60 ft. frontage on
Whitmore Lake. ALH 9010

Maynard

Carrigan·Lou

227·6450
Cardinal·Ruth

Digby.Elaine Mclntyre·Ruby

Schlumm

x

150

lot
TF

3 or 4 bedroom ranch, large living room with
studio ceiling, large' family room, all carpeted. Nice location, approx. 1114acres.
ExcellE'nt price. CO 9166
PRICE REDUCED: 4 bedroom country
home; 2car garage; full basement which is a
walkout all on two lots. Don't miss this buy.
Located in Brighton. B8603

U
SOUTH LYON 437-1729
125S. LAFAYETTE
BRIGHTON 227·7775

Wixom area

By Owner

1-----------1

g:~g:ounda~~I~~:~~/rle:;n~3:~~~
available Brighton 2274418

624 1993
A26

FOWLERVILLE-12
acres.
4
bedrooms. 2 car garage. large

~~:~~~p~~~Ch, w~~~~t:.~
throughout Two car garage, un

barn. additional 2 story house,
finished basement, bUilt In kitchen
appliances Ideal for large family
or horse farm Located on Black
J Top Road 111 miles from city
limits Excellent terms Joe Cox,
McNamara
Realty,
517 223 9771
FOWlerville

l

HOMES

ATF

40971MOORINGSIDE
NOVI
Large 3 bedroom
brick
ranch
with
attached carport, 11/2
baths, natural fire
place,
excellent
condition,
city
utilities,
large lot,
drastically
reduced.
$26,900

MODEL OPEN
FOR'YOUR INSPECTION.
Daily·5 to 7

Sat. & Sun. - 12-7 p.m.

6328 Rickett Road,

Brighton

229-2752
(ON YOUR

LOT

OR OURS)

BRAN D NEW - 4 bedroom w·den, fireplace,
walkout basement. Workshop under garage,
all electric living. Beautiful subdivision near
Howell.
3 B.R. BRICK HOME, 11I2 Baths, full
basement, family room, 1 acre near town.
(14-n $39,000
4 B.R. year·round home on Pardee Lake.
Living, dining, 2-car garage. Priced be1011'
appraisal. Terms. (2-98). $27,900
CITY OF HOWELL - Large older home 3 BR.
Excellent condition. Immediate Possession
$22,500 11-96
2 FAMILY HOME - Howell, nice location,
garage, $24,500,Terms (101-B) $24,500
FOWLERVILLEP,REA-3
BR home. Nearly
new. Large lot. Finished bsmt. 2 baths.
Carpeted. Covered Patio.
20 ACRES - 10room home, large tool shed,
large 2 car garage. Beautiful yard & trees, all
tillable
land. All modern, large bath,
hardwood floors. Very attractive.
$47,900
2 ACRES, with 2 B.R., Modern Home, room
for 2 B.R. up. Machine storage, corn crib,
mi Ik house, brooder coop, 2 car garage and
30' x 12' storage. Oil heat, new well. Nicely
landscaped. $31,900.(17-4)
.

ITO BE SOLD

FOX HILLS
Tri.level fine home on large landscaped lot, 3
bedrooms, 21/2 baths, beautiful view. At·
tached garage. Blacktop Streets, Blacktop
Driveway. Heated swimming pool. Price on
contract $52,000.00Phone for appt. 517-5460906.
FOWLERVILLE
Very attractively
remodeled farm home
retaining the old colonial lines but providing
a modern kitchen, paneled interior and
carpeted floors. Along with the 17 acres is a
large barn, machinery storage garage, corn
crib and chicken coop. This is an outstanding
investment worthy of your inspection. Sale
Price $58,500.
HOWELL
Rolling 80 acres with 88 foot long air con·
ditioned brick ranch style home featuring
2 ',1/2 baths,
2 fireplaces,
attractive
livingroom,
plus separate diningroom.
Heated swimming pool, large horse barn,
plus 40 x 80 shop building both with baked
enamel metal siding. Small pond, excellent
location. Price $165,000.

FOWLERVILLE
3 BR home, newly
remodeled. Fully carpeted, swimming pool,
fenced yard, paved drive. $24,000. (18-5)
2 BR. HOME - Howell area, full basement,
gas rhecJ;t;,c1dse to shopping area, 2 car
garage, nice fenced yard"."$24,500.'(16-3)

PHONE •
(517)

546-0906
REALTORS

Phone1-517-546-3120

3477 GrandRiver
Between
Howell & Brighton

- APPRAISORS

893 W. Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth

453·1020
~

~~'~

1-~:~=''~"~~t~~~'
.

MUlti-list Service
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(IT'S EASIER TO MOVE NOW)

BONANZA DEALS NO
3 Bedroom.
Newly Remodeled
NearSchools
, & Stores.
LOWDOWN
PAYMENT

HOWELL

.~
4 Bedroom
Handymans
Dream
100 x 600 lot.
$14,900.

NEAR HOWELL

PL YMOUTH - 1/2 acre, attractively land·
scaped. All brick ranch style home in ex·
cellent condition. 3 bedrooms. Dining room.
Double garage, Edge of town. Bargain priced
at $27,200.
PLYMOUTH - Elegant 3 bedroom, brick
ranch. All the features of a more expensive
home. 20x 14,rough hewn cedar beam family
room. Full brick wall fireplace. Double in·
sulation. Completely sound proof walls. Built
'68. $33,900.
8327 Holly Dr. An outstanding 4 bedroom,
quad·level, brick home. Luxurious carpeting,
thermo windows. Deluxe stove, refrigerator
included. A warm, comfortable fireplace.
Call for apt. Most space per dollar in this fine
home.
Small 2 2-3 acre farm. Immaculate farm
house close to town. 3 bedrooms. Excellent
land. Beautiful orchard. I Grapes. Gas heat.
City water. $36,900.
NORTHVILLE - Thornapple Lane. The last
word in elegance -see its striking interior. 2
acres. Built-in TV, vacuum cleaning system
plus many, many special features. $66,500.

4 BEDROOMCOLONIAL-Living
room w·fireplace, lUrmal amlllY I uolYl, den,
library full basement w-rec. room·Price Reduced.

BUILDING SITES - 1 acre overlooking the
Park. City water and sewer. $10,200. Cash.

Y. ACRE, city water and sewerjust eastof town.

CALL: 517·546· 6450
OFFICE: 2426E. GRAND RIVER
HOWELL, MICHIGAN

SOUTH LYON
30750South Hill Road
Beautiful new custom
built
home.
Ideal
location on 5 acres.
Everything
in the
home. 5 bedrooms,
family
room with
fireplace. Also 6 stall
box barn. $85,000.00
61823RAMBLING
WAY
SOUTH LYON
3 bedroom
ranch,
attached
garage,
first floor laundry
and utility
room,
basement on large lot
100 x 180. 2nd lot
available.$26,900.
60843LILLIAN
SOUTH LYON
3 bedroom brick and
aluminum homeon 70
x 180 lot. 2 car at·
tached
garage.
Seperate
dining
room $25,000
559 COVINGTON
Practically
new, 3
bedroom
brick
&
aluminum
ranch,
excellent
condition,
immediate
oc·
cupancy. $23,600.00
22929Valerie
Sharp, 3 bedroom
brick
ranch
with
family
room
and
natural
fireplace.
Unusual floor design.
Attached garage. 70'
x 135' lot $31,500.00
22867Kay Street
Immaculate
31
bedroom brick ranch
with
attached
garage.
Finished
basement. Lot 70' x
180'. $31,000.00
BEST BUY very'
large 5 BR colonial,
'fam. rm. w·fireplace,
fully
carpeted,
hot
water
heat,
2 car'
garage, large lot w-rake
priv. $48,500. CO 911';
91' LAKEFRONT - 2
BR in city of Brighton;
gas heat, refrig., rangei
curtains, drapes. Ex;
cellent
starter
o~
retirement
home,
$21,000.ALH 9125
OWNER
TRAN:
SFERRED
nearl,;,
new 4 BR colonial -;fam. rm. w·fireplace,
hardwood
floors~
Brighton
schools 21/~
miles
to
X-way'.
Reduced to $38,500for
quick sale. CO 9024

,

$21,500.

110 ACRES
ClearLevel
Land between
Howell & Brighton
Must BeSold
PRICETO SELL!
Also
5-10 Acre Parcels

340N. Center 349·4030
Northville

HARTLAND AREA - 2
BR ranch year round
alum. sid~ngwasher and
dryer hook·ups, dish·
washer, oil heat Provo
on Handy Lake. $16,80Q.
Possession on closing.
CO·LHP 8814

HOWELLHOME

NEWLY WED OR RETIRED? Here is the
home for you. Brick stone ranch with 3
bedroom; full basement; stove; refrigerator
in basement; bar; couch with orange chair;
footstool; drapes; and rug on wall. All this
plus more. SL 9116

2story home converted into d duplex. Has a 2
bedroom apartment down and a 1 bedroom
up. Very good income property, also, a 2 car
garage. Right in town. IP 8983

2 BEDROOM BRICK on 1 acre
needs work
6 5 more acres
avaIlable 25 miles to I 96, Milford,

The ~Ranch- Classic

2 bedroom bungalow with 1/2 basement hook
up for washer and dryer; 2 car garage and
small barn with fenced in yard. CO 9133

Office at
201 E. GRAND RIVER, BRIGHTON

I

Large en

100

~

2 bedroom cottage with large porch; living
room and kitchen combination. Located on
Limekiln Lake, with privileges to Sandy
Bottom, Fish and Crooked Lakes. Terms
available. ALH 8865

.t

~~~I:~'

DESIRABLE

NorthVille TownShip Phone 349
0090
for
informatIon

Estate

BY OWNER, 3 bedroom home. 9571
West SIX Mile Rd • Salem 349 1354
HTF

presents

~\\ I' , )

f

and large dining area

home

Large 3 bedroom home on 2 lots; ]1/2 car
garage; many nice shade trees; also, a front
porch. Could be good investment property.
CO 9167
2 story home in Whitmore
Lake; full
basement; bathroom with built in vanity; 3
bedrooms; enclosed porch across front; rec.
room; wine cellar; work shop and a dark
room. Must see to appreciate. SF 9131

BROOKSIDE QUAD
This home has 1900square feet of living area
plus a full poured basement. Included are 4
large bedrooms, a den, and a large family
room with fireplace and doorwall. Other
standard features are 11/2 baths, 2 car garage
and gas heat. $36,900 plus lot. Exterior
features include aluminum
storms and
screens, brick and aluminum siding and
fiberglass shutters.

Combination utIlity room, kItchen

2 bedroom

Close to town. $18,500 3492592

Arbor
3 miles west of U 5 23
Dexter school bus Large carpeted
liVing room With fireplace .:!nd
Window wall
Two
bedrooms
(eaSily 3), oak floors. 112 baths

PROGRESSIVE

Brighton ...The interior of this 2 bdrm. (could
be four) home has had recent redecorating.
Extra large lot, dead end street. $23,900.
ACREAGE
One 10 acre site on Brady Rd. - $18,000.
Several 10 acre tracts on private road off of
the Crooked Lake Rd. $1750per acre on L.C.
terms.

NORTHVILLE,

l>.TI'

CITY HOMES
Brighton ... Four bdrm. home with attached 2
car garage, extra large utility room. Quiet
dead·end street for peace of mind living.
$23,900.

'it;'

Extra Large lot - 4 bedroom home in one of
Northville's nicer areas. The home has a
finished room in basement. Formal dining
room. Can be purchased on land contract
with low down payment.

For Information
Call 517-546-9421
RALPH APRIL
BUILDER

I 3-Real

Estate

Immediate

Country Ranch on 1 and one hfth
acres, between Brighton & Ann

,

Island Lake ...This home sits on a double lot
with 80ft. of lake frontage. There could be all
the way up to six bdrms., 2 baths. $23,000.

I 13-Real

[ 3-Real Estate
FOR SALE by owner
possession

ARGUS

Ann Arbor Trail. $6800.
39 acres,Brookville Road,flowing stream.High
and rolling. $68,000

HANDY
MAN
SPECIAL
3 lots,
mature shade trees, 1
BR down, 2 unfinished
up, full
bath, large
kitchen, carpeted Iiv.
rm. Alum. sided. Near I·
96and US23.$13,500.CO
9139
BRIGHTON
char·
ming square remodeled
townhouse; 4 BR's; 11/2
baths. Ideal for large
family,
walking
distance to schools and
shopping. $32,000.B9114
2 BR HOME - could be
used for business office.
Grand River frontage.,
plenty
of
parking.
$24,500.CO 8926
LAKEFRONT LOT ON
COON
LAKE
beautiful bldg. site some trees - restricted
area. Neat 1-96.VL 9145

BUILDING' MOBILE HOME

HOWELL
TOWN& COUNTRY,INO
102E. Grand River
Brighton, Mich. 48116
Phone: 227-1111
Open Sundays

11-5

THE

II

1971DIALANDSTITCH54963.Jeft

automatIcally Pay lust 54963 or

Iweekends noon to 5

39629a m

CEDAR

A26

Dr,

Island

Lake,

TABLES, lamps, 2 lounge
and ottoman Cheap,
227

6723

KELVINATOR
Kenmare dryer,

FRESH EGGS. from Hollow Oak wheat paltern drshes 4372503
Farm
Candled.
graded.
H39

Ineluded

5175

good $25

USED

RUGS,

MINI BIKE & lawn mower repair
Jacks Custom Shop 5776 E Grand

River lLake Chemung) 517·546
3658
ATF
MYERS

remnants,

roll~

Mormng & eVenIng classes
every Wednesday, Classes Will
cover
glass
IdentIficatIon
potte"F'.Y'"""'"-marks,
furmture

refinishing

Jewelry ele

455-2469
GLU
~ I U F F SOmeanTiques, fur
nlture refinished, also some rough
glass primItIves.
oJd Iron &
miscellany 10a m to 6 p m Sat &
Oct
Rd across from Burroughs Farms

Sun.

caned chairs, dishes, light fiX
tures, miscellaneous
Saturday
only lOa m to Sp m 24860 Taft
Road 1 mile West of Novl Road, '/4
mde North of Ten Mile Road
SMALL. antique school desk, $10

Northville.

CO.

2309

THE IRONKETTLE
2522SGrand River

NOVI,MI
One mile west of NOVI Road near

Taft Road 3496128 106 dally
Closed

Draperies
at
Cleaners
of
Lyon
Display.

estimates

your

at

home.
CALL 437·6018

l

•

,
,
I

·
r·

•

,
I
I

•

I
I
I

!
I

\

".

Monday

BARN SALE
Antiques
Spool bed, walnut
table.
Curved
glass
china
cabinet.
Chairs,
pitcher
and bowl. Set of china,
depression
glass,
01 d
bottles, ice box, pictures
and
frames,
small
electric
stove.
Numberous
Misceiianious.
Thursday,
Friday,
Satu rday,
Septem ber
30, Oct. 1,2.10:00 a.m. to
5:00 p.m.
41666 Nine
Mile
between
Meadowbrook
and Novi
Road, Novi.
RAIN OR SHINE

USED FURNITURE
All kinds
of used
furniture
and
--=
household
items.
ANTIQUE
.l.\UCTION
Blankets,
rugs,
(THUR.)
springs
and
mattresses.
Open
OCTOBER
7, 1971
Saturday
and
VFW HALL·
Monday
afternoon!i.
FARM CENTER
SOUTHFIELD
STORE24222 W. 9 MILE
9010 Pontiac
Trail
WESTOF
(bet. 7 & 8 Mile)
NEW Wallpaper bOoks now ,n at
TELEGRAPH

MartlO's
selection,

South

Come
Martln's

Lyon.

make
your
Hardware.

4370600
H39

G E ELECTRIC range, lull size,
S25 Woolbraided rug 13.18,gold &
beige, almost new 4370700 aller
630
4372318
H39
TWIN BED matching springs and
mMlr.... s, $30each set, 4371915
H39

HTF

SELECTED
AN·
TIQUES
ANb
COLLECTABLES
FROM
VARIOUS
ESTATES.
STOCK AND TOTEM
AUCTIONEERS
871·4346

September
30.
lOa m
8 p m October 1, 9 a m 4 pm,
01

all day Sept. 23-24-25-26.
S 0 mea
n t i que s ,
clothing,
miscellaneous
items.
HUNTING licenses. guns & am
mumtlon available
at Martin's
Hardware~ South Lyon, 437 0600

H39

WANTED
Peony clumps
colors, will dig 437 2487

H

FRIGIDAIRE,

automatic

RUMMAGESALE FrI

"NO HUNTING" or TrespasSing"
Signs now available at The Nor
thvTlle Record 104 W MaIO St,
Northville

TF
SCOWDIE'S
Bumping,
Painting,
Restoring.
All carsexpert work, a II work
guaranteed.
Free
esti mates. Ph. 455- 4242
744 Wing, Plymouth.

toyS

for

Christmas

Cutting

ATTIC Clearence Antiques & odds
& ends Oak rocker, 2 Wicker
rockers, 4 oak kitchen chairs.
butter churn. antique pICture &
frames.
wrought
Iron sewing
machine base Sept~30, Oct 1 6091
Cowell
Rd,
corner
Teahen,
Wman's Lk

by

bOoking a Playhouse party 349
3247
EVERGREENS. $350 Dig your
own Turn off US 23 at Silver Lake
Road go lZ mile to Evergreen Road

Merion
7278

A26

Patented
free-floating
ac1ion
gives you nonscalp mowing

SALE thiS Sat & Sun self propelled
roto tiller,
rifles. player plano.
bunk & double beds, camping &
sports gear. toyS & games Many
more things 2020 Sexton. Howell.
mile east of County Farm Road
Info 1 5462849 r

9296

GARAGESALE 319Ely Dr Sat

SATURDAY,
3 p.m. 'til

GUNFIRED furnace, 85000B T U
$40, 1965 GMC 1 ton stake truck,
$500, 1962Olds, runs good, 2 new

tires on Iront $50. 1962 Impala
Chevrolet. 4 new t.res, new brakes.
runs good $150. 1965stattonwagan,
runs good, very little rust, good
tires 5375 House and facfory
bUilding and 3 acres of land
LeaVing state. price cut for qUick
sale Buy of lifetime 3497534

42400 Grand

Nov~,6.ef. ~(:lgerty
& Seely I~oads:.

.~.

MOVING
to HawaII Sell 109
everything
'65 Corvalr
can
vertlble, '70 Nova, 12 h p tractor
With accessories 44000 Stasson.
Novi

--------

LANNY

& screens 3 Singles. 2 doubles
Marble Sills Ineluded S80 Aqua
stroller sleeper With weather hood.
leg warmer & storm shield 515 349

"" d61li?l~ 6\!~l:lI'e~.n.rcfihj~re

I

E. of Novi

TERMS:
responsible

is 4 p.m. Monday

..

*Colored & B & W TVs
*Stereo EqUipment
*Clttzens Band RadiO
Mon. thru Fri. 3 to 8 p.m.
Saturday 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Saturday

5 P.M.

Northville Record
349·1700
South Lyon Herald
437-2011

o

Sales and Instailation

Featuring

Behind

A&

W Root

Beer Stand

in Howell

Phone 517-546-6964

I

"]

:"'-1
I

I
I
I

cfo .... ""

I

I
I
-,
,

I'
"

Phone 453-0415

- Northville
Count on our skill and '
experience to save you I
time, trouble and money

of:

\':~\RrI
St.

DON
Phone

COMPLETE

0

not

..
•

173 W. LIberty
Plymouth. MIch.

~

STEVENS
349-4~O

SERVICE

GREEN RIDGE NURSERY
349-1111

l,ine of Building

Materials·

550 Seven
Northville

M He
ASK

ED'S
SUNOCO
SERVICE

Open Weekdays 8 to 5, Sat. 8 to 4
56601 Grand River-New
Hudson-437·1423

I!

KELLY·
SPRINGFIELD
TIRES

349-1400
FOR SERVICE

PRINTING
OFFSET and
LETTERPRESS

57017

Grand

New

River

NORTHVILLE RECORO;
349-6660

SOUTH LVON HERALD;
437·2011

Hudson

437-2971

BRIGHTON ARGUS
227-6101

I
I

It

*Expert Layout Help
*Quality Workmanship
*Prompt Service

It's

NEW HUDSON LUMBER INC.

I'

MACH SERVICE DEPT.

GREEN RIDGE TREE SERVICE
Northville

I,

"Your Local Ford Dealer"

Formica Counters

Kentile
Armstrong Products
PlastiC Wall 111.
Alexander SmIth
Carpets and Rugs
DON BINGHAM
At 106 East Dunlap

complet!

Industrial

~I
I

are

Z

349,6520
144 N. Center

For LUMBER, HARDWARE, PAINT and a
2112

1

AUSTIN
VACUUM
SALES
& SERVICE
We repair KIrby. Electrolux. Rexaire. Shetland,
Sliver Kong, Eureka and all other makes
•
'j
EXPERT
CARPET
SHAMPOOING'
\'1hth Scotch9uard up to 340 sq. ft. $24.95

& 0 Floor Covering, Inc.

8600 Napier Road

til Noon

... c

2-WAY
RADIO

"r "ALU(

8 A.M.·

,

...

SUBURB
&
TV

'\,~_ "" fI.':J'
Fri ---

0.

Road, turn
(lst house on

Principals
Cash
& Carry.
Auctioneer
& Sales
for accidents
or goods after sold.
Selling home and moving out of the state:
HELEN MORRIS,
Owner

WE SERVICE ALL
MAKES AND MODELS

EVERYTHING
FOR THE BRIDE
Invitations
Announcements
Napkins
Informals
Thank You Cards
See our selection at

~)
Mon·

437 -1675

These Services Are
Jusl It Phone Ca" A way

OF

Hours.

FREE ESTIMATES

Want Ad Oeadline

New Opening

* Conv. Tops * Vinyl Tops * Seat Repairs
also * Airplane Seats * Headliners
* Boat Covers * Etc.

"

pole type bathroom ShelVing,

Magazine rack. round step table. corner
formlca table, pole type planter. large bevelled
edge mirror. table lamps, round coffee table,

26~9

Hills Auto Upholstery

Wlihpalm tree.

crock, Christmas Cactus small corner shelf.
Pedestal tabte~lwalnut with expanders, deer
footed gun rack, drop front oak desk, modern
limed oak bedroom sUite With double dresser
With mirror and chest of drawers, books, toys.
modern gold chalf, refinished oak captain's
chair, LIbrary table WIth drawer, lots of plant~,
G E TV, no,workee, Braided rugs. bud vases.
pole lamp. modern SWIvel chair. 3 piece sec
tlonal couch, modern and old pictures,

Brighton, Mich.

2

ENDERS,
AUCTIONEER
349-2183

CALL
TED DAVIDS

electriC picture. modern rockmg arm chair With
stool. lots and lots of knick· knacks. small caned
chair, walf cfothes rack. oldoakexpaRdmg table
With 4 chairs, old stOOl, Electrolux vacuum. oak
double bed; old mirror, several small tables.
glass table churn. telephone radiO, works, girl's
bike. RoseVille pottery. plated frUit bowl. waffle
Iron. lazy susan; stnng holder. canister set,
Iromng board. coat rack. mirror,
clock, steel
smgle bed, old chest drawers With mlrtor, Box
lots, Christmas Decorations & stand. rotary
lawn mower. table. 2 wagon wheels, cream can,
old cream separator. lots of pots and stamless
steel,pans, odds and ends of dishes:,
i ....
Silver nut dish. 9L.aglt~...PRan.~
s~t; tfl)bq,e~
crockery dishes. plated sugar and creamer,
pressed glass candy diSh, turkey platter, old
lars, canner, cookie far, wooden laundry tubs
With wringer attached. hay rake, garden tools.
potato planter.
storm
door cylmder
kit,
stepladder. 15" tires, wheelbarrow.
10' heavy
chain boat anchor 8" lengths, horse drawn plow,
quantity of brtcks. outSide aluminum table WI1h
foldlOg umbrella. "Thorsen" complete: 314" drive
socket and rachet set - 10 sockets ....Hamper,
ele

Ornate Pull down hanging lamp With hand ptd
Kenmore "Classlc"
Gas stove With program
mer, large oven, rotlssene With glass doors on
top. oven on bottom wth broiler, Westinghouse
refngerator,
old 10 piece condiment set, C2ech
mkt all WIth tops, Bendtx Ironer ~ Gas Whirlpool
dryer, Tappan gas stove. Kenmore automatic 5
cycle washer, Kenmore HumidIfier, 0 k , Drop
leaf, gate leg table. ornate 6' oak whiskey
cablOet, Tiffany type lamp With curved glass on
base, antIque arm chair, bottles,
Small Sllvertone 26 key electnc organ With
bench. old plant stand. 2 hand d..
dcheted wh,fb

TF

Furniture,
Oil Lamps,
Books,
Clocks,
Pictures
and Frames,
Crocks,
Glassware
&
China, etc. About 700 items will be sold.

7 JALOUSIEWindOwSWIthstorms

~.

satm gJass shade and font With 42 prisms.

tt

MASTERPIECE portable record

1/2 mile

CAPS

.... ,R'OS'ERT'E'.'DuDLEY: 'AUCTI'ONE'ER ~'HowEtL'54~"3'1'45"""

GAMBLES

player,
excellent
cond Itlon
OnglOally 545 Selling for $20 349
0581 after 5 p m

River,

227-7977

SATURDAY,OCTOBER
2-12
NOON-SATURDAY
7315 CLYDE
ROAD - HOWELL
Take M-59 to Argentine
North for 3 miles to Clyde, turn East (rigJ:tt) to 7315 Clyde
left past Green Road)

cE:ree . Parker
.~l.£awfT'~w~eper'
with
purchase
of tractor

~~Ae ~t..ftlBi~e,n,

OCT.
midnight

FENCE?

'.

S/mplicilg

AUCTION
ANTIQUES·

8.
Sun, Oct 2nd & 3rd lOa m 5p m 2
families moving to smaller homes
Furniture. books, records, Silver, &

.,

..-

NEW DESIGN
FRAMED
TRUCK

.I~

Place Your Ad Nowl

39

Brighton

A27

ALUMINUM

Your life is
complicated
enough.
we offer

29¢ &,~Up

H39

PILE IS soft & lofty colors retain
brilliance 10 carpets cleaned With
Blue Lustre electnc shampooer $1
Dancer Co • South Lyon
H

NEED A

2 YEAR old gentle stallion pony.
$25. Alrhne TV, S2S, Brighton, 229

It simply
follows the
ground instead
of the
tractor.

Blue ~'pruce

B FLAT Clarmet, good condition,
used 1 year 437 2763 after 5

22970 Pontiac Trail
South Lyon 437-1747

Semi Precious
Stones
- Tiger Eyes - Jade
- Onyx.
Some with
small Diamondettes.
None over $13.

A26

RETIRING

Clubs,

H39

SELLING
OUT

JIG SAW24" (Boote) floor model
wrlhassortment of blades $25 229
7821
A26

CH I NA cabinets, roll top desks,
secretary, WIcker rOckers, Wicker
porch SWing, Iron & wire love seat

Now on Display
NUGENT'S
HARDWARE

MAN'S red huntmg su,t. SIze 48.
like new Also chrome breakfast set

WIth4 chairs 3497797

','

When wheels
change
position
with the lay
of the land ..• mower
changes
too.

at

Road
between
Joy 9 Warren.
You
pick up or we deliver.
GL 3-0723

EARN LOVELY Christmas gIlls

call 4373156

A26

'_ I

NEW'72ALOUETTE
SNOWMOBILES

Mower is attached
to
a tilting
front
axle.

Haggerty

poles, $25

now the Tupper Nare way
earn cash 3493192

CLEAN expensive carpets With the
best Blue Lustre IS Amenca's
favonte Rent shampooer $1 Ratz
Hdwe. 331 W MaIO St. Brighton

A26

Bubble Windows - Safety Glass
2 Spring Loaded Hinges
No Wind Resistance
Nearly a II options, colors, sizes
CHECK OUR PRICES!
27900 Pontiac Trl., near 11 Mile, 437-3038

SOD

35POUND Shakespear wonder bow
Used one season Matched set of
huntmg arrows pi us all necessary
equipment $20 4765727

sk,·s. SIze 12 bOots

gal tank, thermostat & vent 109
Presently heatrng a garage 535

Island Lake

Brighton

SUitS, Size 42 Mangle $35. furnace
blower $5, metronome 57 50 Men's
&
complete

Sat.

EARN

mattress. S35 one extra mattress. 1

yr old $25 2299380Br,ghton

Oct 12 3. 6379Fonda Lake Dr at

ATF

History Town
See the Cider & cnspy donufs made
SpeCial rates to school, churches
CIVIC groups Take a ride on our
train
History Town
6080 W Grand RIver

GARAGESALEOct 1 8. 2 lOam
to 4 pm. 131S Ely Drive Men's

&
Oct 1 & 2, 10 to 3 24880 FaIrVIew
Dr (off 10 mile & West of Milford

low as $7 per day. 7 cents a mile
Includes gas Wilson Ford. Bnghton

2271171

MAPLE youth bed wllh year old

GARAGE SALE, Furntture, mlsc
household ,tems, electrIC gUItar,
Conn Cornet. chord organ. tape
player, some children's clothing

CIDER MILL
NOWOPEN
at

that fast which thou hast. that no
man take thy crown Rev 3 11

39

Start'
October 11 & 12
Helen 2011-349.1287
AUTOGONE? Rent a new Ford As

H36

MEtAL aWnings.SSe~cnl6l<bG'St
349f,1lS~f. ,. - _, ,_<-;y
BEf'lOLlJ"f· -rome qUicklyh ffc<ld

All

LESSONS
BY HE'LC'

r----------- ...'4

;4

39

Modern Paul McCobb China
cabinet. tobacco "nosh $130
matching end tables, tobacco finish
$30 each, dQublebed & malchlng
dresser WIth mIrror, dark tlnlsh
$40 3211US23.Bnghton Jcorner of
Skeman Rd) 2277614
A26

DECOUPAGE

Hope Lake Store. 3225 US 23.
Bnghton Open 12 30 Sp m Dally
now 3491700.4372011or 2276101 40" WESTINGHOUSEslove, chest Closed
MOnday.2277614
If of drawers, slightly used Imperial
A26
Dlshmaster, pOrtable Ironer Call
f
evenings 3494130
I
PICK UP Covers Buy direct from

offer
~~~~'~~~~:h~,f~!l"~~!e"
Rent
electriC
shampooer
SJ
Commercial
SIze 53 Gamble's.
South Lyon
H

17-Miscellany

someone would be read 109 It right

SAVE NOWON
2000 Flowering
Shrubs
4000 EVERGREENS
Good for landscaping
or screening.
Good
FOR SALE23Channel C B WIth Variety.
Turner & 2 desk mike T V I F=llter,
$1.50and
Up
40 ft, heavy coax, and ground
plane $100 4370064
Also

60641 Lillian St.
South Lyon

ARGUS

LogCabinNursery. 8850Evergreen
Road, Brighton
FALL RUMMAGE SALE New
ATF
First United MethodIst Church.

YOU HAD CALLEDIN YOUR 777 West EIght Mile, West
CLASSIFIED AD LAST Monday Sheldon Road, NorthVille

etc

DID you know we speCialize 10
lovely
dInIng
sets?
Country
English.
Queen Anne,
Early
American,
Mediterranean,
Old
World Viking Look, etc Just put on
the floor 54" ROUND Chippendale
table,
6 chairs.
and
buffet
Exqulsltel We custom upholster
chair seats Also announCing new
serVlcel We stnp "only"
your
furniture you finish
Reasonable
prtces
Cash
and
carry

APOLLO
CLEANERS
of
South Lyon
FREE
Pickup & Delivery
Call
437-6018

Free

349 0701

BEAUTIFULLY CARVED oak
buffet, china cabinet, extension
table, chairs With onglOal seat
cushions Top qua IIty S500 422

DRAPERY
CLEANING
SPECIALISTS
at

Our

SALE

2nd. 3rd S362Brighton Rd ) South Lyon
H39
A26
SEARS
80.000BTU
011 lurnace. B
COMMODE. table, clocks, rocker,

MICKS!!!

20319 Middlebelt
just S. of 8 Mile
477-1636 or 477-1290
call Cary for free
home service.

See

doll collecting

For mformatIon Call

Offers
quality.
All
brand
names.
Also
acrilans,
nylon
shags,
plushes,
velvets, values to 7.95
now 2.99 a sq. yd.

I

FOR FUN
OR PROFIT

10 mile

REALLY BIG Garage Salel All day
Sept 30. Oct 1. t III noon Oct 2,
hundreds of goodIes, some from
Grandma's attiC, some not Chairs,
frames, china, glassware, server,
sewing machine. trunk,
tables,
tools, and so forth Come see what
we've got 21326 Summer'3lde Ct,
NorthVille Estates. nght at 8 ml &
Beck, 349 6221

ANTIQUEING

(313) 428

A27

South

35

f -------------

RUMMAGE

SALE. ciothes.

housewares, mlsc Fn Sat lOa m
5p 01 41912 Borchart, Novi Off of

3 M DRY copy machine $225 2 door
steel supply cabinet With 5 shelves
and lock S35 ElectriC 10 key
Olivetti
adding
machine
S60
Paymaster Check' protector With
lock 5Sa All equipment like new
3494530after Sp m and weekends

water

Large.

Call Saturday 349

I -;:========.1
I

Apollo

Bruner

H

6-Household
,
1
WAL.LPAPER25 percent ott, all
6A-Antiques
types Stone's Gambles, North vl lie
LEARN
25 T F

Beautiful

pumps,

conditioners.
complete
line of
plumbing
supplies
Martln's
Hardware, South Lyon 4370600

balances. Ollte. Indoor-outdoor
carpets Plymouth Rug Cleaners,
1175 Starkweather. Plym 4537450
24TF

CARPETING
UNBELIEVABLE
':.1:1 e a v y
D u P 0 nt,
: Continuous
Filiment
Nylon,
Tightly
woven,
many colors,
easy
cleaning.
Compare
to 4.95 now
1.99 a sq. yd. only
when installed.

With

H42

3494316

COLDSPOT relrrgerator
r;:;;

flUids

Flu,dex. Sl 69-LOSE WEIGHT

STEREO AMFM. BSR turnlable
Matched speakers. Head set
Records

excess

safely With Dex A Diet, 98 cents at
Spencer Drugs, South Lyon

20" ELECTRIC
cookmg stove
SUitable for cottage May be yours
by picking
up same
349 2428

A26

OPEN
Quality Cider
at
CLORE'S
ORCHARD
and
CIDER MILL
9912 E G
d
. ran
River
Brighton

H3\

REDUCE

BASEMENT

IF

USED

some new thtngs. AnhQues also
everyday for 3 weeks 434 Donovan,
South Lyon

rotlssene. S9000 Large Fngadalfe
refrigerator, S15000 Both In good
condition 4575011Mile Road, Navl

APPLES, Pick your own Mcln
tosh. Jonathans, now r-eady Spicer
Orchards, 212 miles south of M 59
on old U 5 23 Bring contamers
Open 9 a m 6p m dally & Sunday

CARPET

$140 3494066

washer $60 Gambles. South Lyon
4371565
H 39

Farm

LARGE YARD SALE. some old.

I ------------

ELECTRIC RANGE. $30 Youth
H 39
bed. S40 Call 4371688
H39
APPC1:S PICKED Mcintosh and I
_
cortland, $2 SObu Concord grapes.
ADMIRAL FREEZER ilke new,
You pick
bnng contamers The $75 4372849
Vaughans
1838' Euler
Rd,
H39
Brighton,
229
2566
ATF ADMIRAL DOUBLE OVER 8.

CARY'S

10"CRAFTSMAN radIal arm saw
With dust catcher
Hardly used,

A26

SPARTAN Baler Twme $6 SO per
8.
center
437
1751
HTF

bale South Lyon Lumber

sale

Saturday,
Sunday. 9a m Ap m
Furniture,
antiques, baby eqUiP
1969MODEL Coronado double oven
ment Clothes, children & womans
electriC stove, avocado, top oven
never been used, bottom oven used
very little, 52"5 G E stereo, radiO HUNTERS - WatCh thiS paper for
comb. exc cond $225 229 9777 details on our big fox contest and
deer contest Martm's Hardware,
Brighton
South Lyon 4370600

H43

refrigerator,
525 each Also

garage

lOam 4p m

second

BRIGHTON

117-MiSCellany

GARAGESALE MOVing37974W
3711 SeVen Mile East of Haggerty

party Finest Quality apparel for
each member of the famll y To
earn free clothing,
call
Ruth
Frelmund, 437 0507or Pat Schmidt.
437 1649

A23

Nor

Miscellany

$149 up 89767 Mile Rd at Curne,
NorthVille

DUTCHMAIDFashIons Have a

19" Westmghouse portable TV, 565
Maple arm sofa bed, 535 23"
Sylvama console, $85 Bnghton 229

DRESSEDBEEF 2years 8. under

white

ft,

3309

6 P.M.

atl

H39

H39

sq

HERALD

,Jt
7

ding machIne S10, snow tires,
bedspreads. coats, clothes. skates.
toys, and miscellaneous Includmg
new hand kOits 21183Chlgwldden.
NorthVille Estates Oct 1 & 3rd

per foot and fittings
Aluminum
shutters 20 per cent off GArfield 7

NEED CASH

DUQTHERM 011 and gas space
heaters, mstallatlon
available,
Mart.n's Hardware, South Lyon.

LYON

Everything top conditIOnElectriC
A_3 broom 57. slide projector $20. ad

ALUMINUM SIDING Reynolds

We pay cash or trade, used guns and
outboard
motors
Mill
Creek
Spertlng
Goods .. D..exter

A26

SOUTH

4 FAMI L Y

$1850 Alum,"um gutters 25 cents

"GARAGE SALE" signs 20 cents
each at The NorthVille
Record
offlcf' Use our new entrance - 104
W MaIO, downtown NorthVille
ITF

A26

RYE SEED Raney's Plants

, !!!NOGIM

2298628

A26

TWI N BEDS, maple, sprmgs &
mattress,$35, 2299882, Bnghton

8.
Produce S'/107Ten Mile Rd South
Lyon bring own containers

POSTS

229·2112 after

227 7951

H39 4370600

Ash rolled top desk, mint

reliable

SOUTH
LYON
KIWANIS
CLUB
Wi II pick
up
a II
saleable
articles
for
our Rummage
Sale.
437-1361 or 437-2410.
$2350-100

SIZe 20"wrde 23"long 6490 Avon

DUCKS, 7 Ibs and up White Pekin
:md also Mallard call after 5 p m

8200

ding economical

Brighton

MUS T SELL 4 Burner propane
cook stove w 2 tanks & valve $50

LIVE FRYERS.call ahead 4371925 END
Wm Peters. 5862010 MIle No chairs
Sunday sales
HTF 7727

I

I I

Miscellany

or 2298235Brighton
_________

A25

Grand

A25

~:~I~~a~~, e dretatlG ~;se2 A ~o:s

NEWS

5463962 9a m to 9p m Electro

APPLES
Spicer
Orchards
(Hartland Orchards) announce the
openlO9 of their new roadside
market Oct 1 at the corner of Clyde
and Hartland
Roads All your
favonte
vanetles
Fresh sweet
cider Take US 23 north of M 59 to
Clyde Rd eXit turn right 12 mile to
Orchard Open 9 a m to 6 p m
dally and Sunday 15,000 trees to
serve you

Half or whole
3494110

m

times all cleanmg tools only $2250
cash or terms Call Howell COllect

A25

RECORD-NOVI

SHOP DANCERS-for shoes lor all CUSTOM PICTURE FRAMING.
~e la,:;,;ly. 120 E Lake St. South Orrglnal Art. Reproduct,on's
yon,
7 1470
Handcrafts
See Betty Golden at
H_T_Fthe Quaker Shoppe (near Posl
____________
Offrce) Brighton
DEADTREES' Call JIm Wellslor
ATF
,e';'loval. Irlmmlng. stump grin --------

9p m Electro Grand
A26
17-Miscellany
USED SINGER sewing machIne
plus
attachments
2296716,
BIG CLEARANCE SALE EriC'S
Brighton
Odds and EndselectriC stove,
A26 52500 and up, hol water heater.
52000 2-16 Inch tires. tables. beds,
1971HOOVER$2250 NIce 2 Tone $500& up With stili lots of Items to
..Hoover
Cleaner used lust a few
go
229-6468

APPLES,
$200 a bushel,
bring
contamers, 3725 Van Amberg Rd

Also pork
thville

1,7

General store of antiques. ClOCk;
and collectibles
Open 7 days
p
l.
Evenings by chance 8777 Main
St , WhItmore Lake

E Z Terms arranged Trade Ins
accepted Call Howell Collect 546
10

4372609

I

Ant~ques

Anderson-Williams
ANTIQUES

In layaway,
comes with a walnut
sew table. beautifUl pastel color,
full size head. all bUilt In to ll9 zag,
buttonholes. overcast, makes fancy
stitch,
winds
the
bObbin

Brighton 2298524

6A

NORTHVILLE

,
,
I

Wed.-Thurs., September

29-30,1971

THE NORTHVILlE

RECORD-NOVI

NEWS-SOUTH LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON
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RuMMAGE
SALE 6625 Edgewood
Dr off Academy Dr
furniture,
clothes and other Items. thru Sat
A26
I

PAIR wagon wheels $25 Movie
lIght bar & lamp 58 2 ceiling light
fixtures 53 • old ref $10, used tWin
mattress 55 qhnstmas tree stand
95 cents 229 2056. Brighton
A26
GARAGE
'SALE:
Furniture.
clothes. odds & enCis Frs & Sat 10
to 5 8240 Bayles Dr • Hornzon
HIli,
Brighton
A26
M NO 61 Winchester,
M no 97
Win, 12 gauge, Remington M no
660, 308 Win , White French Prav
caoopy bed, trpJ dresser WIth
"1lrror, vanity With chair 130,000
gliaan water softener Bnghton?29

DJ»-

~t69

A27

QARAGE SALE, You name ,tl 5425
MIlitary
Or,
Braghton, behind
~ale Police Ppst 9a m to 6 pm.
qctOber 2 & 3
I
A26

j ARAGE

SALE, Colonial Village
2/& 3, upright plano $25,
lamps, end tables,
ffee table, bar b que, large rug
02Bf CarrfBge Dr, Bngh ton

~Ub ,Oct

pe recorder,

£

I'

a .. ~

SMITH

CORONA

typewnter

portable

'69 NORDIC SKI-DOO.
shape.
S575
Phone

pIca

Includmg case, $25, also

Swedish Ice flshmg auger $5 632
7711 Hartland
A26

ATTIC Clearance. Anhques & odds
& ends Oak rocker,
2 Wicker
rockers, 4 oak kitchen
chairs,
butter churn, antique pictures &
frames, wrought
Iron
sewing
machme
ba~e 6091 Cowell Rd,
Corner Teahen. Winans Lk Sept
30 Oct I
A26

10 18 18 Winter LIfe fertlllzer ap
pl.ed. 5.000 sq feet for 510. 10.000
sq
feel S1750 Northland
Sod
Farm 3138783347
A26
DRESSER,

12

drawers,

Ir9

mIrror, bleached oak, SSO.18 cu ft
Hotpomt refngerator. WIth 175 Ib
freezer area, 5200 bleached oak

FURNACE. 80.000 BTU
5100 229A358 Brighton

dresser, 12 drawers. Irg mirror

BABY bed and 2 wigs
Brtghton

2276046,

OUTBOARD motor 7112 Johnson,
$75 Onll press 12" chuck-one third
motor
& stand
S95 Excellent
condition, call after 5 30 2276093
Bnghton
A26

SKYLINE: 10 x 55 hpout. carpet.
Appf Skirted, shed on (ot exec
cond , best offer Must sell 511 5465731
A26
3 BEDROOM. II', baths. gas heaf.
lat 120 X 150. Woodland Lake 229
6U62710Gary
near 196. Brlghfon
A25

SHOTGUN.
Winchester
1400.
automatic
With skeet
barrel
Brand new 511000 3A9 A270

H39

L);

•

I

RtlMMAGE;SALE
Baby.tems.
baby furnlrtJr.e, clothes for children
& :adults, c6uch, chairs, odds &
enljfs, from now hi all IS gone 58885
Grand River, New Hudson, 437

O*,

H39
I

R~MMAGE
SALE: Thurs.
Fn &
Sat
5-;695 Pontiac
Trail,
New
H~dson. 10 00 5 00
H39
i
B¢MPER
POOL Table.
A31 2786 after 6 00 P m

S50 call

,

HAO

I

GtRAGE
SALE. M,no bIke. go
ce,-t. tape recorder, gUitar, clothes.
bl')and new never been worn 20
srfowmoblle
hel mets,
many
h4usehold
Itmes
57751 Grand
R~ver. New Hudson
Fn,
Sat.
Sun • 9~OO tilt dark
\
H39

i

•

HlIOE-A-BED.
2 years old Needs
r pair. S5000 3A95019

CAMPERS

old

ALL MOBILE homes to be SOld at
big discounts Buy now and save,
excellent
terms,
Immediate
occupancy 9 models to choose from
$449500 up Featunng
Marlette.
Delta and Homette Live an our new
deluxe
park w.th
all
modern
faClI,t.es and low rent Cedar River
MobIle Home Park and SaJes, 1
quarter
m.le north
of I 96 at
FowlerVille eXit 517 223 ssbo A l"F

GARAGE
SALE-5
families
May tag wringer washer. camera,
golf clubs 1968Ford sedan. kitchen
mlSC clothes, tables & chturs Oct 1
& 2 9 5 P m 43714 COnsa Ct

:

yrs

7-A- Mobile Homes
& Campers

1971 Artlc Cat Lynx 303 wanked
engine With cover
Like
new
S89500 261 6A90 days
3A9 AA75
evenahgs

S4L1NG
lOUT the bUSiness of
Garage S~le Cheap everything
gools. 7650iw 7 M,le A37 65-19

A

A26

$50.
limed
oak,
tWin
beds
complete $50, 1 pr maple lamp
tables S15• metal folding table. 32"
by 72" open S5 (317) 5460485
A26

14 FOOT WIDES
Now on display.

NEIGHBORHOOO
YARD SALF.
Fro. & Sat Oct 1 &2
at 1109
Hamburg Rd Hambur
A26

COUNTRY-ESTATES
SALES
& PARK
58220 W. B Mile Road
(Between
CurrIe Rd. &
Pontiac Trail)

FOR SALE, antique finiShed, chest
and dresser, good shape, 535 229
6979

437-2046
HUNTER'S
SPECIAL school bus
camper. sleeps 8. furnIshed best
offer. AJ7 30A7 57620Ponhac Trail.
New Hudson
H39

1971 ATV less than a tank of gas
old Sells for $1260 Will sell for
SSSO 00 Elect start 229 2406 after 6
pm Bnghton
A26

1970Stareraft tent trailer, sleeps 6,
furnished,
gas
electnc
refrigerator,
plus many more
extras 878 6248 Pinckney
A26

DOUBLE
BED
FRAME.
youth
bed, diamond necklace, mlsc 517
5A66691
A26

MOBILE TRAILER
LOT for Sale
50' x 125'has own well, sephc tank.
located at 2766 Greg Ave Brighton.
58,000 Down payment
around
52,900 If mterested write to Fred
L Durranl. 52A7 Harold Dr. Apt
12. Flushing, MIChigan
A26

GARAGE SALE-2 bowlmg balls &
bags,
dress
form,
&
other
mIscellany
2621 Hacker Rd, 1
quarter
male off Grand River.
Braghton
A26
FOR SALE space heater. furniture,
boat
229 4440
after
6 p m
A26

1967FAWN-house traIler 12x60 It
Ilke new. must sell GA S 2220

FOR SALE, Rupp go cart Powered
by 250cc motor cycle engane 5100
227 7670
A26

MOBILE HOMES
1712'
BLAZON,
self contamed,
sleeps 6. many extras, excellent
condItion 437 0839
H39

FOR ALL PICKUPS

MOTOR HOME, couple would hke4
to rent one for week, Will give ex
cellent care 437 1539
H 39
1966PARKWOOD mob,le home. 55
x 10, carpeted, call after 6 p m 349
0306

..

HI LO trailer 15 footer, self con
tamed lu 1 6256 or 624 1081 after 6
pm

::::-- ":}.

~·II

1966 LHIERTY
housetra.ler.
12 x
36, one bedroom furnished
Ex
cellent <:ondltlon $1,800 3494279
25

fi
'Ji

"'"

1 Wheel trailer
..\x6 S35 Call
Saturday. 3A966A9
88888888888888888
10' x 15' NE:W MOON WIth skirting.
best offer 437 1078
H39

FROM
INSTALLED

n189°o

SOUTHWE:STERN house tra.ler. 8
x 38. 2 bedrooms. water cooler
Make offer A37 0230
H39

LARGE DISPLAY OF ALL SIZES & COLORS
·ALL
SAFETY
GLASS
-DELUXE
MODEl.S.
.. fully
Insu,lated
REAR-SUbER
DOOR
I
AWNINGS
WINDOWS

ALL
ALUM.
SIDING
& TRIM
CUSTOM
SIZES AVAILABLE
TOYOTA
& DATSUN
CAMPERS
IN STOCK
FULL
LINE OF SPORTSMAN
MODE:LS

TRAVEL
trailer.
Holiday
Ram
bier. 20'. self cont • sleeps 6, exc
cond,toon 2273779. Brighton
A 26

STATE WIDE ALUMINUM
533-8080

25550 Grand River - Redford
Local Calls 437-0726
A 26 29

DEER HUNTER'S SPECIALS
From 895.00

5 models

Road Rover

13' TROTWOOD Travel
TraIler.
•selt contained 5675 229 7060
A26

,

I

AI RLiNER MobIl Home. 8 x 29 with
acceSSOraes. 229 6505, Brighton.
after 3 30
A 26
1962 GREAT LAKES. 10 x 60. 2
bedrooms,
shed.
awning,
air
conditIoned,
carpeted .. waSher,
partly furnished. good condItion
51/ 5A6 2256. Howell
A 27
1968FROLICK Travel TraIler. self
contained. lots of extras 517 S46
2103. Howell
A26

Prices start at 1,995.00
Special price with 2 snowmobiles.

479.00

+Tax
+Freight
+Set Up

15h.p.
Limited

Call Jiffi-Maid, Inc. for the
ultimate in Domestic Maid
Service. Fully i~r=i.
screened, Dependable,
Transported.
557-6173

IS-For rent
FURNISHED
Sleeping
room.
Shower, 2 m.les East of 8righton
AC 96723
A23

Supply

FREE TRAILER with purchase.
11 models to choose from.
This week only.
ASK ABOUT OUR GUARANTEED TRAILER
WINTERIZING

FEfIIALE. 30 or over. covntergl~.
days F I 9 18Jl8 alter 5 pm.

fF
I BE:DROOM apartment. carpeted.
disposal,
near
Hartland. 5160 00 632 7A79
A26

'WAITRE:SSE:S Wanted. must be'
experIenced
Apply In person Pat's
Restaurant. 9930 E Grand R,ver.
~n~ton
ATF

a1r conditioned,

2 BEDROOM
coHage.
Lake area.
furnished
furnIshed 229 4440 aller

2 BEDROOM
Brighton

Crooked

or un
6 p m.
A26

HOUSE. AC 96475.
A26

HOUSE FOR RE:NT. Crooked Lake
ava"ab'e Oct. B-May 517 227 2726
after A 00
A26
NORTHVILLE GREEN
GRAND OPENING OFFER
FIRST MONTH FREE RENT
Brand new luxury
2 bedroom
apartments
now available
for
Imme<hate occupancy
Rent In
cludes
HOf POInt colored
ap
pi lances DIShwasher and plush
carpet 109 throughout
Cenfral
Heating, and air conditioning
1117
ceramic tile baths Balcony por
ches Storage lockers
Laundry
facllttles
See models any day, 10
am t08pm
ON 8 MILE
AT CORNER
OF
RANDOLPH
IN.. BEAUTIFUL
NORTHVILLE
One halt mIle wesf
of Sheldon Road
Phone3A9 nAJ
1 BEDROOM
COTTAGE.
no
children or pets FurniShed and
utillt.es
1 382 A6A8
Weekends
Bnghton 227 770A
ATF
3 Room furn apt. aU ufll Included.
prefer working couple, no pets 829
E Grand River, Brighton
A26
1 Bedroom furnished mobile home
If'
Fo'wlerville
Sl40 00 a month
Call 223 8500 days
ATF
IN THE COUNTRY
New stud.o
apartment ·In old farm house
$15000 pr
month plus- S15000
secfiTif~*pos~
Ca~1l\9
' &
utl"tI..
3A9 0236
1"\
tf
..

~~....

• ,.

1

LARGE
Apartment
with
stove.
refngerator,
rugs.
curtains
OutsIde entrance 63343 Eight Mile.
mile West of Pontiac Trail. after 6
pm
HTF
NORTHVILLE.
upper
apf
un
furniShed, 3 large rooms and bath,
heat and hot water IncllJded 349
02A6 after 5
FURNISHEO
COTTAGES.
gas
heat. utlhtles meluded, 2 miles east
of Brighton AC 9 6723
A26
APARTMENT.
new. 2 rooms &
bath
Electric
appliances.
car
pe'mg. & utilities
3490236
FURNISHE:D apartment
SUItable
for Single woman and no pets 349
3593
HEATED and furnished apartment
for workIng genlleman or couple
642 N Center. NorthVille
3 ROOM apt in NorthVIlle. 5125 per
mo 5 bedroom on Eight Mile near
South Lyon. S300 per monfh call
Carl Johnson Real Esfate. 3A93A70
2 BEDROOM
house
Parhally
furnished.
stove
refr,gerator.
drapes Bnghton area, 221 7n7
A26
WOODLAND
Lakefront
near
Brighton,
attractIVe
modem
1
bedroom house, fireplace,
com
pletely furn,shed. boat. S160 a mo
Married couple only 1 517 373 0697
A26
REFINED
woman to share fur
n.shed 2 bedroom apt 229 9396after
6p m • BrIghton
A26
FURNISHED
one bedroom
ef
f1clency apartment
and utilities
S110 No children or pets security
depos.t Bnghton. AC9 A696.
A26

NEW FURNITURE - New carpets, new
kitchen with new appliances. New drapes,
curtains, mirrors, lights.
THREE BEDROOM. Gas heat. New Sod.
New Sidewalks. Paved off-street parking.
LOW DOWN PAYMENT - $1900 for bUdget
model or $3300 for Woodbrook model. Also
both models available
now on rent-withoption-to-buy.
RE-LOCATABLE
You can take It with you
If you later decide to buy property and move.

FULL SERVICE AND PARTS

Trailer Center, Inc.

BRIGHTON VILLAGE

8294 W. GRAND RIVER AT 1-96
BRIGHTON, MICHIGAN

7500 Grand RlV4!r between Howell and
Brighton
Open dally 10t1l8. Sat. t1l6.
Sundays by appointment - call 229-'679

227-7824

MOTHER'S HE:RE IS the lob you
can handle
Have a debt free
Christmas. plus earn $1000or more
from Aug to Dee Adorable toyS 80
percent at $300 and under, no
gimmiCks, collecting or dellvermg
No cash mvestment free supplies
For anformatlon Without obligation
Call collect 1 A26 2041
A26

DESI RABLE 2 bedroom. JI/, bafhs.
Apt near New Hudson West Side,
Lake Angela, Carpetmg, draperies,
pr.vate basement 437 2503.

TWO HOUSING
BARGAINS

• Carry 2 snowmobiles
• 4 or 6 sleeper
• 19' & 23' models

Moto Ski
Mini Snow

JIFFI MAID

excellent
684 5965
H39

LARGE 3 ROOM su,te office for
rent Center of town of NorthVille,
M,ch
Reasonable
MIA 5451 after
500
TF

/13-Situations Wantedl
ELEME:NTARY
TEACHERexperaenced tutor Will work With
your child 3495513

"FOR RENT" signs 20 cents each
at The NorthVille Record office Use
our new entrance 104 W Main
Street. downfown Northville
ITF

HANDY MAN wants any repair
work at your home or Will pICk up
3A93068

UNFURNISHED
3 rOOms and bath.
Stove. refrigerator.
heai and light.
furnished
adults. only. no pets
security
deposit and references
206 W Dunlap. Norfllvllle

_

2~_

I

19-Wanted to Rent
NEED a house. trailer. apt
round cottage In Broghton
Dee 1 for nice couple Call
Cbefore 3) or 229-4768falter

or year
area by
229 4375
6p m )
A26

HALL for Reception, Dee 27, 10
Brighton Area 50 people Call after
6 p m 2294768
A26

r la-Wanted

to

BOOKKEEPING In m home thru
tnal
balance
& payroll
Also
secretarial, free pickup & delivery
28 yrs expenence Braghton 229
6379
A26

I

Buy

CHILDREN
to care for an my
licensed hOme. Brighton
227 6903
A28
WILL Babysit on my home Wk.
days City of Bnghton, 2273561
A27

IV 15 ACRES of com standIng in
field for picking 10 area of Rushton
Rd al"d SIX or Seven Mile KE4
2A12 after 6p m
H39

CARPENTER
and
546 9A21 Howell
AU

FIRST cutting
hay for steers

BABYSITTING
on my home.
Plymouth area. days 4~53632

or second cuttong
3A9 190A

~ION FE:RROUS
scrap
metal
wanted, copper, brass, battenes,
radiators, aluminum, lead. stainless
steel. diecasf. sfarfers. generafors.
Regal Scrap. Howell 199Lucy Road
1 517 546 3820
ATF
4 books to complete a set by Bess
Streeter AldrlCh~ Published In the
1930'S Mother Mason. The Rim of
the Prairie. A W)''IIte Bird FlYing.
and MISS Blshoe:Jcali 437 2929
after 5:30 p.m:
TF

l'aI" ~~R'FOR
JUNftGARS
0& J AUTO ~RECKJNG
1179 Starkweather,
Plymouth
455-4712
474-4425
WANTED TO BUY-Complete
tack
for pony. must be reasonable 349
A997
TF
WANTED SCRAP
pIckup AJ7 0856

Metal

Call lOr
HI!

ALUMINUM
row boaf. SUItable for
3 people Call evenings AJ7 1916
h39

11l-MiSCellany Wanted!
CARPE:NTER for odd
aller 3 p m 349 3645.

jobs

Call

'PROFESSIONAL
Techn.cal or
Busmessman must be ambItiOUS,
desIre new IOcome Phone 449 8821
or 2276A95

McPHERSON
COMMUNITY
HEALTH
CENTER
has an .m
medIate
opeOlng
for
an ex
peraenCE!d
bookkeeping
machme
operator.
afternoons,
full hme
poslhon
Apply 620 Byron
Rd.
Howell, MI or Contact Personnel
517 5A6 lAl0
A26
NOW INTERVIEWING
tor cooksPantry
women-OlshwashersCocktail
Waitresses -Omlng
Room
waitresses -HostessesBartenders-&Bus
BoyS Apply
between 9 a mAp
m Holiday Inn
I 96 & Ponckney Rd ex't. Man
Fr,
ATTENTIONTOYS & GIFTSPARTY PLAN
Demonstrate
the
newest most complete hne for
Chnstmas High CommiSSions No
Inveslment
Work with the Oldest
Toy Party Plan
Call or write
"Santa's
Parties, Avon. Conn
~~:i~E:~~A55

ALSO
A27

SEMI-DRIVERS
NEEDED NOW
Pay averaging over
$5.00 per hour after
on the
job
type
training.
No
experience
necessary.
Local and over the
road driving.
For
immediate
application
call area
cose 419·473-9001, or
write Astro Systems,
Inc., Toledo 5 Pure
Truck Stop, P.O. Box
7523, foledo,
Ohio
43616.

ATF
Apply at

Bnghton
,

A26

RE:SPONSIBLE: PARTY NEEDED
for all around glass work, exp
necessary Apply 6121 W Grand
River, Sflghton

HELP
WANTED
FULL TIME
CAR HOP DAYS
KITCHEN HELP
80., & Corinmi's
Little Skipper Drive-In
10720 E. Grand River
Brighton, Mich.
WANTED full and part time help
man or woman,
mechanically
Inclined, able to meet the publiC.
opportunity to earn good money In
your are" Write C E WOOdard 526
~econd. AM Arbor. M.ch • A8103 An
equal opportuntty employer
HTF
EARN
EXTRA
INCOME
for
Chnstmas
Be a Fuller
Brush
Company representative
In your
local area
Excellent
earnings
MinImum
age-18
For further
Information
122 1188 Westland. or
wrote Fuller Brush Company. 2010
S Wayne Road. Weslland. A8185
2021
PARTTIME
KITCHE:N
HE:LP.
week days t::piscopal Conference
Center 227 7347
A25
REAL
FUN lob for
women
ShOWing Queen's Way Fashions
Day time or evenmg, comrn of $40.
for 3 hrs
work. over 21. ca'"'
necessary
Phone for appt 1 313
229 1906

WEL
ER
$4.58 per hour
Starting rate 10c less, maximum after 60 work
days. 10 paid holidays, paid vacation, BI~ Cross,
Blue Shield, $5,000 life and Sl00 a week sick and
accident Insurance. 17112cnight shift premium. No.
phone calls.
FOUNDRY FLASK& EQUIPMENT CO.
<f56 E. cady St., Northville
IIcat Ions taken 8a.m. t 0 5 .m. dally

14-Pets, Animals,
and Supplies
PROFESSIONAL
GROOMING
Poodles - Schnauzers
Complete - TLC
Shirley Fisher
349-1260
ELLI E:'S POODLE Salon
Com
plete GROOMING
& chpping
Poodle & Collie stud
Broghton 229
2793
ATF
AKC REG German Shepherd pups.
light and dark sables. wolf grays,
Shots Broghton 229 6990 3 months.
A26
NINE: YEAR OLD whIte grade
geldmg, ndes English or western,
good for chIldren 437 1852
H39

Authorized Dealer
Rustler Horse Trailers
New & Used
New Trailers Always
in Stock

SOUTH LYON
MOTORS

A26

Call

Aftn:
G.R. Schotthoefer
43700Adell Blvd.
Novi, Mich. 48050
349-6300

dry wall
paper and
needs work
2277951

BABYSITTING
on my licensed
home
Exper lenced any age
chIldren 3$ 0919
21

WILL DO babYSItting m my home,
five days week, New Hudson area
437 1972
....
HAO
home,

WILL
BABYSIT
'"
my
Brighton area. 229 2257

A26
TE:ACHE:R
WIth
children Will do child
home 4370939

FOREMAN
BLOW MOLDING
SETUPMAN
Diversified
manufacturing
plant
has
immediate
opening
in
blow
molding department.
Applicant must have
knOWledge of set up
and
operation
of
eqUipment.
Excellent
salary.
For
further
information
call
or
send resume to:
ADELL INDUSTRIES

Brass Lantern,
EXPERIENCE:D
restaurant
help
wanted for dining room. booth. &
counter
Only expenenced
need
apply 3$ 9721.

~tg~KI;':~

helpers.

------WAITRESSES WANTED

112-He1P Wanted

RETIRED
painting,
Brighton

EARN mone, for Christmas
Be a
BI81r Dealer,
Cosmetics, gifts &
etc No Investment Call Mrs Cain
227 6813. Bnghton

TOTS need tending
while
you
work? Call Lucky Duck Nursery
School offerong full week care for
pre schoolers
Reasonable rates,
hot luncheons,
educatIonal
ac
!lv, toes. full day and half day
program,
available
517 S46 9378,
ATF

pre school
In her

care

H39

,LE:T ME do all your Sewing needs.
Mrs Gore-Bnghton.
2298669
ATF

BABY51TTING
WANTED
weeknights
after
3 p m
and
weekends Call 349 1078after 3 p m
and ask for Joyce.,
TF

215S. Lafayette
437-1177
USED WESTERN
and EngliSh
saddles both Itke new Phone A37.
2AA6
H39
BATHING. GROOMING. board.ng.
all breeds
Dalmatlons
& Cairn
Ternors for sale GL 3 0213
H39
LABRADOR
retnever and Irish
Setter mixed Mostly lab 11 months
old Good with ch,ldren
Free to
gOOdhome GR4 8580
ST BERNARD AKC reg,stered. 2
years old, very good With children,
female. best offer 349 0344
REG, POLLED
Herferd
Bults 227 7937 Bnghton

&

,"OWS

1\26

RANCH

CIRCLE

HORSES BOARDED

Show Horses Our Specialty
FASHION MINOE:D
LIVE MONEY'
Earn avg
m In
UO 00 per
evening shoWing lovely Queen's
Way To Fashion clothes
No
deliveries or coltectlOg Over 21.
free wardrobe Call Pat 522 4378
or 4765174
WAITRESS Apply In person after 6
p m Broghton Bowl and Bar. 9871
E Grand River. Brighton
ATF

FARRIER ON FARM
Phone (313)437-1319 or 437-0698

E:XPERIENCED
HAIR STYLIST
for new Beauty Salon 10 Brighton
Mall call 229 6A16 after lOOp m
A25

MACHINE SHOP
MAN
with
experience
working at auto parts
store. All benefits.
Pay commensurate
to ability.
NOVIAUTO
PARTS, INC.
349·2800
OPENING
FOR BUILDING
IN
SPECTOR experoence necessary
Please send written resume to Box
No K 181, BnghtonArgus. Brighton
Mich 48116
LIVE IN HOUSEKEEPER wanted
Alert. elderly woman only member
of hOusehold POSition In Brighton,
Michigan
Call Howell. Michigan
546 0254 or 546 0260
A27
SHORT ORDER COOK wanled •
call Rose Or Jim 4373078
HTF
WOMAN for Store Clerk In South
Lyon Part Time-Mostly
evenmgs
and Saturday Write Box No OS. C 0
South Lyon Herald
GIve phone
number age. and address

Morepeople ride horses
t9daY than did during

the time of Wyatt Earp!
Maybe it IS the Increased leisure time, maybe It IS the wave of
nostalgl8
sweePing the country.
maybe
It IS a direct result of
ecological
awareness;
but It IS a fact that more people
are
ndlng horseback
today than at any other time In our histOryl

H39
FULLY
EXPERIENCED
mechamc and aUfOmotlve tran
smlSSlon. gOOd working
cond
lronge Ilenel,ls.
Bullard
Ponhac
Inc 2211761. Broghton
ATF

And more horses are being bought and sold through
fied columns
of our newspapers
than ever before.

If You are Interested
In bUYing or seiling
a horse or equestrian
eqUipment.
you'll
want to read and use Classified
regularly.

PERSONNEL MANAGER
A progressive company In the
motor home Industry has a
challenging
pOSItion
for
a
Personnel
Manager.
The
POSition requires
a coll«~e
degree With experience In labor
relbflons function
Qualliled
applicants
send
complete
resume
Including
educational
background.
business experience and ~Iarv
history to
Dlreclory Of Personnel
(313) 227 6111 ext 32
RECTRANS.
DIV OFWHITEMOTOR.
CORP
800WHITNEY AVENUE
BRIGHTON. MICHIGAN 48116

the Classi-

PlIICeyour fut • actiDI WANT· AD
by cIialiog the office in your Ilea •••

NOR'DIVILLEE • NOVI

349-1700
SOurHLYON

437-2011
BRIGHTON

227 - 6101

'I
'

.
Brick-Block-ClII11ent

Alphlllt Paving

BRICK - BLOCK - CEMENT
WORK
TRENCHING
EXCAVATING- SEPTIC TANK
FIELD Phone2292181Bnghton
att

Asphalt Paving
20 Years Experience
COMMERCIAL
RESIDENTIAL
FREE ESTIMATES

Building & Remodeling
CEILING Suspended or stick Free
estimate Priced right 4376794

2450 West Grand River
Box 294 Howell
Call 546-1980

IRWIN E. KINNE

Beacon Building
Company

PORTABLE
SAND BLASTING
Brick, Pools,
Machinery, Etc_

CONCRETE
BREAKING
Driveways, Floors
Sidewalks, Etc.
Calt David Douglas,
437-0945
COMPLETE
masonry services
New work. additions & alterations
Complete Phone 229 2878 Bnghton

ATF

- General Contractors Residential - Commercial
Building and Alterations
Estimates - Your Plans
or Ours
We HaMle All Trades One Call Does It All
*Complete Homes
* Additions
* Kitchens
* Aluminum and
Stone Siding
*Roofing and Gutters
* Porches
* Cement Work
PHONE 437-0158

RESIDENTIALbrIck& blockwork

WORK'WANTED Small lobs,'
repair l!. odd lobs
HTF carpentry,rool
References 349 5182

447 W. Lake-South
1137-0761

BUlldo;ing and General
Excavating

NORMAN COOK
CRANE CO.
Lew Donaldson - 349-2656
8780 Currie Rd_.Northville
Norm Cook - 548·0450
520 E. Lewiston, Ferndale

New& Used
Also Repairs
All new work given With wntten
guarantee
Bonded and Insured
Free Estimates

349-5090

"CHUCK"

CERI\M \C T\lE.

FINES

HOME IMPROVEMENT CO.
517-546-5920

l
:

Slate and Marble
New Work & Repairs
All Work Guaranteed

METRO
CE"RAMICS
476-1760
HORNET
CONCRETE CO.

POLE
BUIL.DING
?30x48x 9'
tnctudes
sales
tax
and erection,
post
and
trusses
6'
on
center,
choice
of
colored
steel
sides
and roof, 14' sliding
door,
1-3068
walk
door,
2 sky-lights,
erected any where in
Michigan.
All For $2987.00
How about a horsebarn?
WOODSHED
BUILDING,INC.
Ph. 313-769-9437
Ann Arbor

READY MIX CONCRETE
SEPTIC TANKS
DRY WELLS

Dancing Instruetion
DANCINGCLASSES
In ballet,

Now forming

baton.

and

toe, tap,

modern

Jazz

Children age .4 years and up
Also adult classes In ballet and

299 N. Mill St.
South Lyon

ANTIQUE

Disposal Service

Disposal Service
Rubbish Pick-up

Fill Dirt
Gravel-Grading
Septic Tanks and
Drain Fields

Village

0'\SpOSa IJ,,'

1437-0014

•

Se'rv' I'ce' -,_. -

BEACH
CLEANING

Brighton, Hamburg
and Pinckney
COMMERCIAL
OR
RESIDENTIAL
AND
INDUSTRIAL
ALSO CLEAN-UP WORK

Muck
and
Weeds
Cleared
from
water
frontage
Ponds
and
Pools dug. Dredging
and
site
clearing
Basements
Dug.

Call 229-8101
Dressmaking-Alterations

I

RIDDANCE Of '•

RATS, MiCE. ROACHES, MITES. ANTS
WASPS, BEES AND OTHER PESTS
MOTH PROOFING

fWJ_J_ ..._
IIWu.JUUl-

SPECIAL/srS

Chemical Pest
Control Co.

Residential - Commercial - Industrial
Modest Rates - Free Estimates
No Vacating Necessary

KE 8-1050
WEATHER-GUARD

19714 Ingram, LiVOnia

Aluminum

Storms, Windows & Doors

Combination

F~ee Estimate
Keeps Your Porch

Inspect Our Work and Compare Our Prices
RESIDENTIAL
SOUTH LYON 437-1142
BRIG"HTON 227·3301
Financing Available
LICENSED AND BONDED

II
RALLY
DEXTER DISCOUNT
••

ROUND THESE
GOOD BUYS AT

PLYWOOD

FOR THESE SPECIAL VALUES
10'x?' Red Barn STORAGE SHED. _•...• $239.
4'x8' "." Cherry, Ash" Barn Board hard board.
Regular$6.95 .••.•...
Now $3.95
Mr. Grow Fertilizer .•.•..
99c - 20 Lb. Bag
Large selection of paneling. Prices form $1.99 to
$12.95.
We feature MERILLAT
and KEMPER KITCHENS.
Also Owens-Corning Fiberglass products.
Large selectio~ of floor tile, carpets, hardware and
tools for the dO-It-yourselfer.
THIS WEEK'S SPECIALS
4x8 BATH TILE PANELS
,$6.99
Kitchen CARPETING .••.•.••••
$4.95 yd.
Gold, Blue, Red & Green
Moss green indoor-outdoor
carpeting
$6.05 Sq. Yd.
2 LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU
Tecumseh Plywood 2800 W. Chicago Blvd.
Tecumseh, Michigan
423-7761

*Cool - in the Summer
*Warm - in the Winter'
*Clean - all the Time
also

WIiED MOWING3491155
TF
1-------LIGHTLEVELINGl!. loading,also
plOWing South Lyon area. 1 mile
East of South Lyon, 58620Ten Mile

HTF

Alterations on Coats, Suits
.and Dresses.
I
437-2129

EXTERM INATlNGI·rERM ITE INSPECTIONsj
Prompt Service

COMMERCiAL

,SEFlvlcE
Trimming, Topping, TakeDowns, & 'Removal.
Insured - Free Estimate
437-0514

Rd 4311925

PAINTED

professionally $10 and up
Doyle. Kenwood 3 3480

John \

PAINTING and decorating IOtenor
;md basements Home mamtenance
and repairs Free estimates GR 4·

9026

1--------

Interior & Exterior
Commercial & Residential
Licensed & Insured

-

KINDS

&

ROOFING

349-4471

Warren James
Contractor
Best Qual it)!
Roofing & Siding
Free Estimates
425-8274 & 437-2526
After3p.m.

PIANO TUNING
George Lockhart

GUTTERS
Metal Deck, & Roofing

Perma Installed
Phone 229-6777

SAND & GRAVEL
FOR HOME OR BUSINESS

• COUNTEH TOPS
• PANELING
• VANITIES
BUILT-IN APPLIANCES

flEE ESTIMATES

lOR

I

769-4469

MAPLE AT DEXTER ANN ARBOR

I

I

RADIO DISPATCHED
WJCKS

OFFICE

WE
MINUTES

LAKE

RE JUST
FROM YOU

"tOLE BUILDINGS
* HORSE BARNS
* GENERAL PURPOSES
STORAGE
t.

MICH

lawn mower tune up and overhaul

Seeyellow pagesof phonebook
McLamSawShop Howell,511546
3590
ATF
Septic Tanks

SEPTIC
SYSTE~
INSTALLED

SEPTIC
SYSTEMS
Trenching
Basements
Sand Gravel Washed
Fill Dirt Top Soil
Bulldozing Grading
Ward Van Blaricom
229-9297
Call After 4 p.m.

OR PICK-UP

*Pit Strippings
*Limestone
*Crushed Concrete
*Pea Gravel
*Playbox Sand
*Top Soil

MATHER SUPPLY CO,
10603 EAST GRAND ""IVER
1 MILE EAST OF US 23
BRIGHTON

SI2N

SawsSharpened

We Do Roofs and Gutters

~2!~.

fRi:[; ESTlMA.TES

TO SERYICE YOU

ALL KINOS of saws sharpened,
Member of the Piano
Technicians Guild
Servicing Fine Pianos in
This Area for 30 Years
Total Rebuilding
If Required

Perma Silcone Sealant aluminum

LAMINATED.W11CS

SAlES l SYSTEMS

For the Finest in Pole Buildings
'Call 313-423-8318
G&W AGRI-SYSTEMS, INC.

349-5624

*Road Gravel
* Fill Sand
*Crushed Stone
*60/40 Mix
*Mason Sand
*Dolomite

'.

WINEGARD ANTENNA"

* MACHINERY

Bulldozing
Backhoe
digging
349-5624

CUSTOM BUILT FORMICA
CAElINETS - FURNITURE

4531291

115 W. BIDWELL-TECUMSEH,

349-1945

DELIVERY

Roy Kldston

437-3128

EXCAVATING

~rtlsli~

FASTSERVICE

WHITMORE

SERVICE

Piano Tuning

Licensed Installer

SCissors, clippers sharpened

449-4454
10JENNINGS RD AT POST

REPAIRS

SHEET METAL

ROOM
ADDITIONS
GLASS & SCREEN

4 22'-4389 J

ROOFING

- ALL

HAYES ROOFING

I

437-1741

J & J TV SERVICEAntennas - Radios
- Electronic
Service.
6209 Superior'Dr.
Brighton
229-7881

REPAIRS,YOURHOME
FREE ESTIMATES

769-0198
ROOFING

SUPERIOR
DECORATING

,, "

ENCLOSURES
for
All-Weather
Comfort
and Beauty

SeWingMachine Repairs

TWO LOCATIONS

Guaranteed 30 Years

COMPLETE

251

349·4510

RADIO & TV REPAiR
Thomas P. McMurray
1101 Hall Rd.,
Hamburg
\
Phone 229-9275
Hours ~ a.m.-9 p.m.

Aluminum Siding
Aluminum Trim

GE 7 - 2446

4S64

Let
us help
you
plan
the
finest
surroundings
for
your home. We give
you
professional
results at lowest cost.

\'

23283 Currie Rd.
GE 7-2446

ALUMINUM
STORM
WINDOWS

PAINTING &
DECORATING

sales Will beat any pnce
Fast
serVice Repairs & restretchmg 422

LANDSCAPING

,I

SAME
DAY
SERVICE.

39TF

CUSTOMCARPETInstallation&

LYNCH

Michigan

SEWINGMACHINE

TF

Dress Making

and Son
651-9417

IN

Painting & Decorating

477·~573

,

I

ROOFING &
SIDING

~--------I

REAGANrS'TREE

"

I

Custom Electronic Service
Installation and repairs of
Electronic and Antenna
Systems
JERRY BRUNNER
(313) 227-7884

GALE
WHITFORD

Music Studio

CEILINGS

I
t,

aluminum.

VILLAGE
GLASS CO.'
Storms-Screens- Residential
Auto-Table Tops-Mirrors,
22926 Pontiac Trail
349-4880 - 437-2727

349-5744

ALCOA SIDING
With remodehnfj
since
1938
prompt
service
profeSSiona.l
workmanship
Estimate no obligation
Phone 313
6636635
William
DaVIS, Con
tractor
Ann Arbor, Mlch
Com
pleted work near you
H-43

LESSONS

Piano and Organ Lessons
850 N. Center
349-7411

TOP SOIL

In

:r~4~~re, 111 W Main, Bnghton
ATF

No extra charge for
Sundays, Holidays or Eves.

-

GARDNER

Wholesale & Retail
General Trucking
& Dirt Removal

glass

woodor steel sash,C G Rohs<>r

Q24-1905

. Roofing & Siding

PIANO and ORGAN
505 N. Center 349-0580

*Sand
*Gravel
~Filldirt
*Topsoil
*Peat
349·1909
349--2233
R. CURVIN

V!E REPLACE

10621 Buno Rd.-Brighton
229-4527 and 229-6155

Jamaican Pools,
Inc.

SCHNUTE
MUSIC STUDIO

Crushed Stone

GR 6-5964

Ron, Campbell

1~F-!.4I'\1

DRIVEWAYS
PARKING LOTS
ATHLETIC
COURTS

repaired

Restored Guaranteed by State
Licensed Watchmaker
1 week
service
Call - Bob - 2296886 or
Deliver to 6329 Riverdale. Buck
Lake, Hamburg
A27

EXCAVATING

3492215
or 3490350

WE SPECIALIZE

Clocks

LANDSCAPE
MATERIAL
Top Soil
Float Ston
Sod
Fill
Peat
Stone
Cement Gravel
Road Gravel Mason Sand
349-4296

Window Services

Harold Krause

GUNITE
CONSTRUCTION
CUSTOM SHAPED
Free Estimates

inyour home
Call 227-6900
Brighton

Landscaping Service

Sand, Gravel, Fill Dirt,
Basements and Footings
Excavated - Bulldozing.

Wixom,

Music Instruction
PIANO

A~

-

JIM BEALL

JANITORIAL
SERVICE
COMMERCIAL
&
RESIDENTIAL
12 YRS EXPERIENCE
BRIGHTON - 229-4263

estimates,

TV Repair

R&N

Back-to-School
Special
Residential
and
Commercial
7 cents
per square
foot.
Free estimates
10 Years Experience
Call 349-5158

NEELY'S

evenings at 8 pm

I

Janitorial

CLEANERS

tap Monday and Thursday

Phone 437-1383

First'Class sanding,finishing
old and new floors. Own
power. Free estimates.Work
guaranteed.
H. BARSHUHN
Phone 437-6522, if no
answer, call EI 6-5762
collect.

CARPET

A NBULLDOZING
D EXCAVATI N G

,

Floor Service

FINEST

DON THOMPSON
349-5942

....

tf

EVERGREENS
AT A BARGAIN!
Save half or more on
Spreaders,
Barberry,
Burning
Bush,
by digging
your
own.
Also ready dug trees.
2 miles E. of Chelsea
on
1-94,
exit
162
F;.letcher
Rd.
Fri.,
Sat., Sundays
9 to 4
only. Bring shovels &
burlaps.
A. HEISE
971-2244
Ann Arbor

free

workmanshipLowestpncesPho"l'
Fenlon,MA96S23,503NLeroyS~.,
Fenlon,Mlch
Ail

TOP SOIL

116 E. DUNLAP
NORTHVILLE
Pholle: 349-0373

Motor Repair

BULLDOZING
Loading _Grading

Mazen
543-0780

FREE ESTIMATES
Northvi 1Ie-349-31 10

349

staining

5783

3490131

SEWER and WATER

or just more space?

Finest workmanship and
materials. Full insured and
licensed_

I

INSTALLATION

GLE N N C. LO NG

HTF
fence

ti

CALLTHEFentonUpholsteringc1

FIELD

for

REMODELING
SERVICE WORK
Electrical Sewer Cleaning

Free

2200

CARPETINSTALLATION

KOCIAN
EXCAVATING

BUILDING

REDWOOD

DRAIN

,

L&JGALLERIES Shopat home!
upholstery Free estImate FO~
appointment,call 3496430

SEPTI C TAN KS

NEW INSTALLATION

Grading
Tractor Work
Mowing

estimates
OrVille Arquette, 10400
Silver Lake Road Bnghton, 229

Cleaning, by Service Master, free
estimates
Rose Service Master
Cleaning Howell 5175464560 AFT

SEPTIC TANKS
JOE
BIRCHMEIER,
custom
~~~I;~ro~~~';,C:iv:~~::d
;~.:;~e~, 1..,,~--..nn-.:nJl"iIT""bUIlder Garages,additIons, etc.l
G Rolison Hardware. 111 W Main,
GRADING
Rough
and
finished
carpenter
work.
Bnghton2298411
CHUCK SMITH
ATF PInckney,818-3152
ATF 1365010 Mile-50uth Lyon
Phone GE-7-2466
DO YOU NEED A NEW
A-l CEMENT WORK
*Bathroom * Living Room
* Rec Room * Kitchen

FOOTINGS - PORCHES
FREE ESTIMATES
349-6046

FENCE

•

Electric Pipe Thawing

,FLOOR SANDING

Carpet Cleaning

Seeding

Fence Building

CARPET,FURNITUREand Wall

lTF

Brick & Block
GAS LOG &
IMITATION
FIREPLACES

Lyon

PLUMBING
HEAT I N G

RON BAGGETT
LAN D SCAPING
Sodding

Residential, Commercial
& Industrial
Licensed Electrical
Contractor
349-4271

Aluminum storm doors &
windows with screens Also Plumbing Work

URBAN BROS.
CONSTRUCTION
CO.
7750 Chubb Rd.
Northville 349-4644

Brick-Block-Cement

Hun ko's Electric

CARPENTER WORK
CABINETS &
COUNTER TOPS

FREE ESTIMATES
REASONABLE

BOOKKEEPING
SERVICE
Pick up & Delivery
Ca II 349-4845

tree estimates call 4372132

DREDGINIi

HOMES AND OFFICES

----

Electrical

FAMILY ROOMS
ADDITIONS
LOWER PRICES
Custom Building by
Ralph APRIL
Howell 517-546-9421

Howell
Construction Co. MOD ERN IZATI OT~LAKE

Bookkeeping

Carpentry

Bulldozing & Excavating

)

46410 Grand River Ave.
Novi, Mich. Ph. 349·4466

Wow

to make
a lot of
cellts
fora
couple
of
buck§!

PLACE YOUR FAST· ACTING WANT - AD
BY CALLING
YOUR AREA OFFICE •••••

DIRECTORY
Northville

- Novi

349·1700
IS

5PM FRIDAY

!

I
t

/.

.Ir
I

BUSINESS

DEADLINE

I

South Lyon

437·2011

Brighton

227·6101

THE NORTHVILLE

Wed.-Thun., September 29·30,1971

RECORD-NOVI

NEWS-SOUTH LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON

ARGUS

I

See for yourself!
l3ea~,~~~~"
Want .~~d_s
~".~
to~ay' and everyday for
top buys!
And when you
have someth ing to sell,
tell other readers
about it with
your own ad.

...
;1

One phone call
wi II put you r ad
in print.
See for yourself!

I

I, ..

_---.-.011_...--.-J

Place your fast· acting WANT· AD
by dialing the office in your area , • ,

NOR'DIVILLEE

• NOVI

349 -1700
I

I

I

SOUTH LYON

437-2011

I

II
I

BRIGHTON

227·6101

I!
I
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14-Pets, Animals,
and Supplies

14-Pets, Animals,
and Sup_~ies
SMALL
BAY MARE
lor
sale
$22500 with western saddle call
349 3471 aller 6 p m

WEANLING
COLT.
great mare. 437 2715

TWO BLACK
ANGUS
1400 Ibs 349 1909

FREE
CUddly puppIes
437 2786 afler 6 p m

I,

LONELY,
older
Germans.
GoOd
News For mformatlon call 684 5155
or 3636636
h39

& k,llens

•

Ive
your

WOULD

like to gIve a small

to some retired
broker

person

poodle

House

Call 437 0527
A39

ENGLISH
sheepdog,
papers
Baby rabbIts,
1923

$25,
$1 50

no
437

DUCKS,
Dutch
Rabblls,
Genlle
horse, Free kittens, 5175464649
A26
1 ram

"THE
FISH"
(formerly
Prolect
Help)
Non finanCial emergency
assIstance 24 hours a day for those
to need In the NorthVille Novi area
Call 349 4350 All calls confIdentIal
39TF

1 ur

BOW WOW
POODLE
SALON
complete groommg In your home
_$10 Mrs Hull Brighton 227 .4271
ATF

ENGLISH SETTERS
6 weeks and 9
months. Champion sired
Rock's

Return Registered, ready to hunt
229 2336 Brighton
A25
PINTO
Geldmg,
9 yr old,
but spirited $100 2292325

genlle
A26

formation. obedience. potential
A26
3 MO old puppy. half German
Shepherd
& Collie, housebroken
221 6942 or 34 Sunset Br,ghton
Village
A26
RABBITS
Lyon

67440 W

8 Mole,

South

FREE

r

klllens

$18for13WEEKS
AKC- licensed
allbreed
Obedience
Training. Beginners,
Monday,
- Oct. 4
p.m. (Do not bring
dogs first
night).
Advanced, Open and

"Yt! ILty'-, ~~~~~.5!~~p''!Y,
7:30

Oct. 6

')'H,ea'hll

>

Super 8 MOVie film,
Park, Sept 18 437 2291
h39

117 -Business

p.m.

'Ce-':f'ffieiite

required.
DETROIT GERMAN
SHEPHERDDOG
OBEDIENCECLUB
31775 Grand River
Farmington
For additional information
CallWE-5-4225

Services

I

GUNS, 800 tn stock, New 8. Used
Buy, sell, trade, & repair
Ken's
Gun ShOp, 1114 mIles north of
OttSVille on M 15
Open 7 days
Phone (313) 631 2991
21

\TREE SERVICE
Jen;v..,Wlmmer
....Removals
t"'lmmlng
deadwoodtng, fully Insured Let us
give you an estimate Call 517 546
1468
A29
COVER up that mud and dust With
beautiful
blue grass
NOR
THLAND SOD FARM 3138783347
A29
&

REMODELING'
Free
Call 349 1728

no lob too large or too small
estimates

low mlleage'\Il
229 6774-

!

A26,j!

t

1970 MONTE CARLO, automatlC,I1
power steenng & brakes, power ~
WIndows,
air
condltlonlOg
f\
BlJrgundy With a black Vinyl roof & ~
black Intenor Balance of new car ..
warranty Only
$2995
Lou LaRlche Chevrolet
i40875 Plymouth Road
i:

I

'67 FO:I~:::::~::::

:~';o"

mileage. 437 6259

... ..

'1

\."l". h'3

1969
Cadillac
Fleetwood
Brougham
Corpoartlon
car.
loaded, ImmacUlate $4,125 00 349
6300
21

..

1970 FORD GALAXIE
500 2 dr
Hardtop, V 8 automatic,
power
steering, radiO. whitewalls
Silver
blue In color With matching In
tenor Only
$1995
Lou LaRlche Chevr.olet
40875 Plymouth
Road
Plymouth-453
4600
1968 FAIRLANE
:135000 Standard
Shift, goOd second car 2296029.
Bnghton
ATF
1971 MONTE CARLO, automatac.
power steering
& brakes,
air
conditioned
Dark green w,th
matchu19vmyl
roof and mtenor
Only
:13695
LoU LaRlche Chevrolet
40875 Plymouth
Road
Plymouth-453
4600

GREMLINS

WATER
PROOFING
Basements,
best price, 17 yrs, exper,
free
estimates 1 522 5062 Llvonta
A26

CARPENTRY

19660LDS, 442 Solver,
new engine,
$750
Bnghton

1971 CHEVY NOVA, V 8, standard
transmiSSion
All red In color,
approximately
$100 damage to
fender
WIll sell as IS lor only $2495
Lou LaRlche Chevrolet
40875 Plymouth
Road
Plymuuth-453
4600

GREY CAT, White neck, male,
neutered, victnlty 9 mile & Pontiac
TraIl Reward 437 6965 after 6
H39

3494094

,:a.

A26l

'64 C~evy I, ton pick up, $200 '65
BUick Wildcat needs engtne $200
437 1223

!15-Lost

KITTENS free to good home 349
5236

I,

Ch'ev~olet$2495

1966 Chevy Nova II 327, -4 spd, 4 88
gear, good condition 4372934
HTF

REGISTERED
part Arab foal, and
well tratned 4 year old mare, both
grey
Best oller
4259310
H41

KODAK
McHatlJe

~;::'Che

40875 Plymouth Road
Plymouth-45346oo

1

NeW BLACK OR white nylon
drsvlng harness
437 2.478, 7530
Pontiac Trail (between 5 8: 6)
H39

FREE
cute female puppy
6
months, housebroken, very playful,
349 3366 after 5 p m

warra~~~

ATF

3)3-887-5117

A26
SETTER LAB mixture puppies, 6
wks old $5 each 229 9384 after 5
pm Brighton
A26

1970
IMPALA
4 dr'
sedanr
automatic.
power steenng. air
condltlontnq An all White car as
nice as new Balance of new car

'66 Oldsmobile 98 luxary sedan
all powered
with air
all day 229
6945 alter 5 30 229 8430

StUd Service and Boarding
Information available by
your Livingston County
Kennel
Club.

Brighton

229 8527

I

1970 CAMARO,
P S, P B, vonyl
rool, $2,100
227 7542 Bnght""

1969 FORD
LTD 2 dr
hardtop,
automatiC, power steering, radiO.
•wh.tewafls A pretty cream color
With a black Vinyl roof and balck
mtenor
Only
$1795
Lou LaRlche Chevrolet
•
40875 Plymouth Road
Plymouth-453
4600

PUPPIES ALL
BREEDS

A K C Insh setter puppies 5 wks •
wormed
& shots
Field
con

.\

I.

,1::" ;~

1969MUSTANG
H T, 250 C I D. P
S. AT.
SpeCIal Sports
EqUIp &
Strtpes.
Exc
Condition
One
Owner 229 9853 Brighton
A25

ALL BREED
PROFESSIONAL
DOG GROOMING
By Appointment
349·4829
Home of ch. Brooks
Blue Boy America's
Top Winning'
Old
English Sheepdog in
1971 Stud service &
quality puppies.

..

'67 PLYMOUTH Fury, factory air,
V8 auto.
5450 or best oller
'62
Valiant, runs good SJ~. Must se~
both cars
229 8596 Bn9llton
• Afi.

,

AH39
TOY POODLES
AKC regIStered
one 9 months old (show dog
background) one 6 years old. both
whIle
437 6026
H39

I

(19-Autos

Mini toy black male poodle AKC,6
wks $50 Mrs
HuH 2274271
A27

ADORABLE female black labrador
mixed pUPPies, 9 weeks old, $5 229
2422 Bnghton
A26

a
boost%

ALCOHOLICS
ANONYMOUS
meets
Tuesday
and
Frsday
evenongs
Call 349 1903 or 349 1687
Your call kept conlldenllal
2611c

PUPPIES
TO
GOOD
HOME,
mixed Terner
& Collie, short
haired.
tan
12 wks,
517 5464216
A26

EWES,

'. Jo

1963 AMBASSADOR,
body shot bU~.
runs good 5SO 229 6556 Brtghton
)
A26

Freelance
Art-creative
ad
verflslOg, call 229 8646 or wnte P 0
Box 185, Brighton.
MICh 48116
A26

PUREBRED
MINATURE
daschound
pUPPIes,
no paper
Broghton 2296011
A26

3 BREEDING
old 3493536

1967 CHEVROLET
" TON PICK•
UP trucks. V 8, standard ffan..,J
smlsslon. radiO, all recondltloned~.
and ready to go Only
Sl1W
Lou LaRlcheChevroJet
40875 Plymouth
Road
Plymouth-45346oo
•

--------,.

H40

ALL BREED
PROFESSIONAL
DOG GROOMING
By Appointment
349-4829
Home of ch. Brooks
Blue Boy America's
Top Winning
Old
English Sheepdog in
1971 Stud service &
quality puppies

ri

Morgan.
H39

STEERS,

19-Autos

[1a-SPeCial Notices

Standard or Automatic

AVAILABL.EFOFffMM'EDI'ATEDELIVER

FIESTA

I

AMERICAN
-JEEP i!
1205 Ann Arbor Rd.
Plymouth, Michigan 453.360~
~

t,

Let a Classified Ad work for
you. For as little as SI.85,
you can place an ad offering
valuable, but unused items
for sale. One telephone
call to the office near
you puts your ad
In print

NixonroJls
back72 price rise
Northville Record - Novi News

349-1700

Ford Dealers here

roll back71 Ford

prices.
South Lyon Herald

437-2011

We won't raise'72 Ford prices,

but brother, will we loweryour cost
on remaining'71 Fords!

Buy Now!
USED CAR SPECIALS

Brighton Argus

227-6101
,

$99,
189.
179.
269.

65FordWgn
66 Rambler
64 Ford
65 Ford

", '

65 Plymouth Wgn.
66 Ford Wgn.
65VW
65 Club Bus

"WE SERVICE WHAT WE SELL"
See Jim, Cliff or Mike
New Car Leasing

437-1763 - 437·1764

295.
295
295.
395.

,

Wed.-Thurs., September 29·30, 1971
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For Sale-1965 Mercury 2 OR H T
GOod condlloon Best Offer 437
139O-Anderson
HTF

'1',

19'0 FORO RANGER XT plck·up
truck.
V 8. automatic.
power
steerll1l/, factory air condlloonlng
)ustllkeanewone
Only
S2995
Lou LaRlche Chevrolte
40875Plymouth Road
f;Ymouth-453 4600

1968 CHEVROLET spc)rtvan. ex
tended body. V8 automaloc. good
condition

Cabinet

& benches

for

conversion to camping vehicle 437
2843 aller 6 p m
HTF

1968Ambassador 2 dr Hardtop. V
Radio, New tires,
automatic trans Best offer
1970 Hornet. 4 dr V 8. PS. Radio.
8, air, PS, PS,

automatic

trans

Best

offer

Private Owner Ph 437 0963
H39

•• for. 1t,,1It.

S MaIO

1969 CORVETTE COUPE. 427"425" engine, 4 speed, gold exterior
with a black Intenor
miles Pnced to sell

USED CAt s••

Only

10,000
$3695

Lou LaR,che Chevrolet
40875 Plymouth Road
Plymouth-453 4600

SOUTH LYON
MOTORS

1963 FORO PICKUP
229 2484 Brighton

A27
PONTIAC CATALINA. 4 door
hardtop.
S199500
2294301
Brighton

A26
aJr
&

WIndows AM I=M, vinyl top. ex
cellent

condition

$1,150 00

349

'61 OPEL. good runnIng cond S150
229 9678 Brighton
A26

NOVA 1970350eng all power. radiO

NorthVille

& Whitewalls, spotless
Retired.
need only one car Save the dealer's
prOtlt 227 3701

Lou La Riche Chevrolet
40875 Plymouth Road

TF

S12500 call

1970

'68 AMBASSADOR,
.4 door,
condltloOlng,
Power brakes

106 S. LlIfayette-South Lyon
Phone 437-1177
U... ~ars Bought llt Sold

67 FORO Econollne Super Van
l,ow mileage good condition
May
be seen althe NorthVIlle Record 560

Plymouth-453

1966 AUSTIN HEELEY
Good
·cond,t,on. Must sell S700 or best
offer 349 6493 after 5 p m

4600

OLDSMOBILE 1968 Delton. 2 dr •
P B P.S radio. vmyl top, ex.
cellent cond • SI.275 437 1539
h39

71 CHEVROLET Impala Custom
coupe.
va Automatic,
power

CORVETTE '70 convertIble Power
steermg, power brakes, excellent
condition.

1966 DODGE pickup. good tires &
motor, but rusty, first $195 takes It

steenng and diSC brakes. radiO,
whitewalls, Vinyl roof Warranty
GM employee 52800 Brighton, 229

Marolyn 9a m to 5p m

4923

1959 FORD

I

I

4372244
h39

t

A26

$3,895

A26
1965 FOR 0 truck. low mIleage. 390

T081515.

engine, eqUipped
229 .4247 Brighton

New 1972 Vega Coupe
New 1971Chevy II Nova

A26

•

New 1972 Chevelle Hardtop
New 1972 Biscayne. 4 Door

New 1972Chevy Impala, Hardtop
New 1972 Chevy Caprace Hardtop
New 1972 Monte Carlo

70 CHALLENGER. vsnyl top, tires.
17.000 miles
$1850, Brighton
229

53217

'70 CB 750 Honda
full dress
$1495
'70250 Bultaco
$550
'70 CL-100 Honda $350
'70 CT-70 Honda .$275
'68650 Kawasaki
.$575
'70 CB 750 Honc;la $1250

2830

1971NOVA 4 dr. Exc condItion. 6
cy stick
RadiO, White walls. 4000
ml S1975 2277087
52198
52444
52770
52598
52829
53088
53639

camper

very good condItion 349 1354
HTF

DON'T PA Y MORE

to haul

Tandem dump truck,

4531

New 1972Camaro

A26
NEW .428 CJ engme With Trans,
229 4455 after 4p m Brighton

A27
1960 FOR 0 tnree quarter ton pIck
up, runs gOOd, needs body work
229 8691 Brighton

A26
1964 34 ton Chev pIck up WIth
cover. needs some work $300 546
4773 Howell

A26

A27

SPORT
CYCLE, INC.
7288 E. Grand River
Brigh10n
227-6128

I 21 - Boats

Mustang,
1966,Blue, two dents.
needs palOt $325 2277501 Bnghton

A26

H3B

1967 NOVA 2 dr

TRUCKS

& brakes, air COnditioning A real

New 1972 Chevy 112
Ton Pickup

52567
52795

New 1972Chevy:lf, Ton Pickup

VANCAMP

CHEVY

one owner local car

(Jusf2MllesS.ofM 59)
684-1035

Plymouth-453
air tilt
radiO,

Man thru Fn -9to$

P.M. Sat

Plymouth-435

4600

BIG

WILSON FORD
& MERCURY
.17lM:West Grand River

Brighton

227-1171

.-.

225 custom.

All with a balance of New Car Warranty
_

r-

'CLEARANCE
SALE OF '71's

automatIcs
Guarantee+
SemI

DODGE
DEPEND ON IT.

1010 W, MAPLE ROAD
WALLED LAKE
624-1572.~'
.,;

\

'71 CAMPEJ~.' : .. i.: .... , ... $3595

-'"See the Brand New"

Westphalia - Pop top Full equipment White and ready to go Just
12,000 miles and even carnes a balance of New Car Warranty

VOLKSWAGEN

'69 SEDANS

FORD '67 COUNTRY

SQUIRE

9 passenger. V 8, automatic.
a lot af go

1972

from $1495

Your cholC:e of 3 10 assorted

&

A26
1970 CHEV Monte Carlo. air tilt.
Wheel. Vinyl top. exec condition
52.850 Bnghton 2292558 evenmgs

Brighton 229

2558evenings

Snowmobiles

A26

WE HAVE

TS 250 • Savage

THE CARS
AND WE ARE
DEAlING-

T 350 - Rebel

T 500 . 'Titan
In Stock

% TON % TON PICK-UPS
SEE OUR '72 DODGES

McMAN

VOLKSWAGEN
~

Motorcycles

227 6938

:.

'"'j~

SALES-PARTS-SERVICE

We Will Not
(TELL

us

OPEN EVERY DAY 1()..8

Be Undel"8Old

..Moore's ..M.otor"Sport

II' WB ARB)

Bullard Pontiac
9797 E. Grand River BRIGHTON

_~.

21001.POntiaCTrai~~.

<ffi 0

6l

227-1761

,

at 8 Mile Road
6:

•

~

!

0

South Lyon, MIch.=.

.:

Phone 437-2688

TOP ALLOWANCE FOR YOUR TRADE

Beautiful
'71 VW Demos cost less. They've been
used carefully. And cared for at Greene Motors. Get
one while you can.
~-

'72's

AT OR BELOW OUR FACTORY COST
UNBELIEVEABLE BUT TRUE

GREENE MOTORS

V;QL~WAGEN

ON

"SUZUKI"

4600

1968 V W Good tires. radiO. runs

good 5800 Must sell

A26

DEALING

V ij

40875Plymouth Road

wheel vlnvl
top AM FM
Ong
56,200 L Sacr Iflce

S4,200 G M exec
Open 9t09 PM

excellent

condition. With balance of new car
warranty
Only
$3395
Lou LaR.che Chevrolet
40875 Plymouth Road

1971 BUICK Electra
MILFORD RD.
ACR05S FROM HIGH 5CHOOL

In

hardtop.

engine, 3 speed trans, radiO A
royal blue car WIth blck buckpt
seats Salepncedatonly
5795
Lou La IlIche Chevrolet

1970 PONTIAC CATALINA 3 seat
wagon, automatiC, power steering

cOlors ....100 percent

WAGON

$895

power steering and brakes RadiO It has

VOLKSWAGEN'65SUNROOFSEDAN

$595

BUICKS & OIPELS
in our showroom thunday,

WE'RE IN OUR NEW LOCATION'
• Seven Acres Of The Most
Modern Automobile
Facilitie5 In The Ared

• Substantial Savings On All
1971 Chevrolets

,1972-CHEV.XS0,"
,I

l;,..

AVAILABLE

fOR

IMMEDIATE

DELIVERY

friday and saturday

Blue with white wall tlres'and travels very well

VOLKSWAGEN

".

-,
.,

'68 SQUAREBACK

Deep green WIth White mtenor
teed+

-,

$1195

A Olce car and 100 percent guaran
"

FORD '68LTDHARDTOP

$1395

ThiS car IS ,n excellent condition, V 8, vmyl roof, factory air con
~_

dlflonmg, power steering and brakes

Dark green With white wall

.
tares
*We guarantee
100 percent to repair or replace the engine transmission,
rear
axle, front axle assemblies, brake and electrical systems. for 30 days or 1000
miles, whiChever comes first. This applies only to cars that have passed our
16-polnt InspectIon.

34501 PLYMOUTH ROAD
Wayne & Farmington Rd••

htwun

CAR LEASING.

CAMPER RENTAL

Sales and Service open Monday and Thursday
Evemngs to 9 p.m.

AU~"

425-5400

.

Dealer

"

$2610

OLDS TOWN SEDAN
F85,V8,
Plus
Sales
Tax & LIcense

937-0350

The '72's
Are Here

1972
~'
8 Ft. Box
PIU5 Sales
Tax & License

Chevy Fleetside
Pick-up

'71 VW.. 35QOmlle5.Ioke new..

,,

,,
,,

,
"
,
,
,
,
,

•

TEMPEST _ ••8, luto., 111'1_,
rldlo
1-0"_,1_ mile...
........
. ....... 8"'S

'It OLDS LllXIt"" Setlall, f~. IIr, IoICIed, Ilk.
_
824"
'71 VeGA 2
7
""'

'68 MERCURY MONTEGO
2 Dr., H.T., 8, Auto., P.S.,
Fee. Air ••••••••••
.$1395

52Us

''7

*. _",

aute., _

W.r

rl",.,
81"5

'69 CHEV. 108 VAN, 6 cV'"
std., excellent ••••••
$1595
'68 CHEVROLET BELAIR
•• $1395

Ste. Wag., 8, Auto.,

MANY MORE USED CARS
FROM $50

Van Camp's
CHEVROLET - OLDSMOBILE

Sales & Service
BRIGHTON

229·9541

Buick's Import With True Q.uality
Large Selection 01 Other Models
at Year-end Prices

*Beat the Surtax Now
**1% Excise Tax Refundable If Repealed

pi

50 HURRY TO •••

~

200

35

. USED CARS ARE WORTH MORE IN HOWELL

I

-----,TERMSTO
WE ARRANGE.ROO_AoCARI
FIT YOUR
FINANCING
J BUDGET

"Bring
We'll

Us Your BEST DEAL
make

It BETTERlrr

OPEN
EVENINGS
130 S, MILFORD
MILFORD

I

10 DEMOS $1400
AS MUCH AS
OFF THE STICKER PRICE

BANK
RATES

I

I
I
I
I
I
I

453-4411

WE STILL HAVE
371971
MODELS
AT RIDICULOUSLY
REDUCED PRICESI

Till 9 p.m.,
Sat. 9-5 p.m.

------- •I

WANTA
~~~!~e' DEAL?

I
I
I
'71 OR '72 I
We've got eml I
I
I
I
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
I
LTD - STATION WAGONS - PINTOS
MAVERICKS - MAROUIS - COUGAR
COMET· FORD TRUCKS

.. SI'9s

;~:o':i.~i.::'S:::':~~r~::.new,

ty. • . . • .

Only '1823 ••

M~~l

CHOOSE
FROM
OVER

$2382

'70 FOliO TORINO 2 dr. hardtop, 351 V8.

NEW '71 OPEL

NEW OLDSMOBILES
AT UNHEARD OF PRICES

l

WE'RE DEA'-ING

ON '72's

HOW DO YOU KNOW YOU'VE GOT THE BEST DEAL IF YOU HA'(EN'T SEEN

I
I

I
I
I
CADILLAC-OLDS
;
I 2321 E. GRAND RIVER, HO.WELL 546-2050 ~
.
11- - .• - ••
'" JIll
;

684-1715
WO 3-7654
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Our newest Chatham is just minutes ,away from
Plymouth, Livonia, Wixom, Brighton, Howell & Novi

I •

You·ve heard'
about Chatham's
Prices, now
you can take
advantage of
them!
<

CENTER CUT, FLAVORFUL

REGULAR or DIET, NO-R'ETURN

RIB

, PEPSI·

STEAKS

COLA

c

RICH TOMATO FLAVO'R

HUNT'S Sugar Sweet
Tomato Juice CARROTS
c

c

8 16-0Z. BOTTLES

LB.

HOME GROWN

c
I-LB. PKG.

I-QT. 14-0Z. CAN

KRAFT, PHILADELPHIA

CREAM
CHEESE

3p~::

Be

66
~~OG~Ei~~:g4ge fu~~f! ;~. 3Be ~lfIILES ~:::Be
BRISKET
HEN YO:~~b:.A:T::
3
Be
GRAPE
4Be
ciliscBo
77
c
MACARONI
Be
TURKEYS
JELLY
OIL
& CHEESE ~-:::
GUNSBERG, POINT CUT

GRANULATED

Corned Beef

BETTY CROCKER

FRESH FROZEN

c

Lb.

Lb.

2~;

I-Q~t~-oz.

With Built-in Thermometer

GmQome~.

1 Complet~
Food Centers '
~ ...
.

b

.,

425 CENTER ST. (Sheldon Rd.)
JUST SOUTH OF 8 MILE ROAD
PERISHABLE PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU OCT. 5, 1971.
WE RESERVETHE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES.
COPYRIGHT CHATHAM SUPERMARKETS INC. 1971.

